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CampbelFa Prescription Store

We Are Prompt, We Are Careful

and We Do Our Best to Please

You and Your Doctor
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The Finishing Touches to the

Correctly Laid Dining Table

It is positively quite necessary to look after the

"finishing touches" as well as *the regular ' articles

which go to make up the correctly laid dining table.

No table is complete without a handsome Centre

Piece of some description 'or other, and certainly

nothing is more suitable for that place than one of

our beautiful Silver Plated Rose Bowls or perhaps a

handsome Cut Glass Rose Bowl. Using either of

tbese, as a centre decoration, placed on one of C. &

M's plateau or cut glass mirror mounted on silver

stand would make really a charming decoration.

These Rose Bowls rang^^roni as low as $5.00 up.

Then as a further addition to the "finishing

touches" we have a full range of Vases and Candle-

sticks priced up from $2-50.

CHINESE DYING

en

leriioon In tlu! Houwo that a provincial

loan of $5,500,000 Is to bo ftoatfd. Of

this $2, ,'300,000 la for hydro-electric trans-

I mission lines, two nillllons of U to carry

the line to WlndBor. $3,000,000 is to he

I
spent on the T. & N. O. Railway. $000,000

j
to extend this line to Porcuplno, $5G'.000

to carry the line south to mei^| ;v^*i

Grand Trunk at Calender. ' -\
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Plague

and

Ravages Mancfiuria

Famine Gathers in

Crowds of Victims in Prov-

inces near Shanghai

AUSTRALIAN POilTICS
.

-y * - .

Ex-Premier DeaUin Spoaks Strongly

on Extension of Feaoral Power
—Harvester Strike Spreads

RELIEF MEASURES
ARE INADf^QUATE

II nMiot H.-aii UUOtUI
rc+ii-notoc
l_0 tH I tt^l.\JO

that One Million will Die of

Starvation Before New Crop

is Ready

Challoner & Mitchell Co., Ltd.

THE GIFT CENTRE

Jewelers. ' 10T7 Government Street.
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Maple Flavor-^many people prefer this delicious syr^pl^tO

Maple Syrup. This Week Only, 2rll>KtiJ3ti<i»«^^'<fe^«'*Hii3^^^

California Cooking Figs. 3 lbs. for 25c

Stuffed Ulives in Oil, 65c and 35^

Ripe Olives, Ai, best quality, per glass, $1.00, 85c, 50c and 20c

Hoi-s Doevres, per glass 60c

iobster, per glass jar, 85c, 75c, 50c and 35c

Prawns, per glass jar -• 5°^

Cherries in Creme de Menthe, $1.25, 75c and 50c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street

., Tds. 50, 51, 52- UqnoT Dept. Tel. 1590

J

Cousins of New York

Makers of Women's High Grade Footwear. T|ie

new Spring styles are simply stunning- No, we do

not carry any better make for the simple reason that

thereisn't any-

McCandless Bros. & Cathcart
555 Johnson Street - - Victoria.
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The Officers of the Victoria Conset-vativc Association cor-

diallv invite the Conservatives of No. 5 Ward to attend a

meeting to be held in the Conservative Rooms, Hibben Block,

^ ^ Government Street, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8TR
The CoJiserv.\tives-QfiNO. X.Ward are also cordially invited t^

attend a meeting at the same pTace on »

THURSDAY, MARCH 9TH
The Chair Will Be- Taken at 8 p.m. both evenings

Business :—To organize and appoint officers for an association

in each Ward. The Wards are those districts known as

No. I and No. 5 Municipal Wards. **

:

Join the Progressive Conservative Party <hat has made
Victoria Prosperous

LFONARD TAIT. President. W. H. PRICE. Hon. Sec.

GOD SAVe THE KING

PEKING. March 2.—E^eunine and
the plague are sweeping over China.

TUh. kuowu deatiis from plague num-
ber 30,000, and, according to the offi-

cial statistics, the death rate aver-

ages 200, dally. But officials have

little knowledge of conditions in the

Interior, or are not permitting the

facts to be known. It Is impossible

to estimate the number of deaths that

have resulted from lack of food. Dr.

Samuel Coclrran, an American who is

engaged in the work of relief, writes:

"One million people will die before

the first crop is harvested. This vvill

be scanty, because the people have

not the .strength to till the soil, and

no animals remain for plow||ig."

The Chinese, for political reasons,

are directing their efforts to control

the plague chiefly along the railways

and frontiers. Since the recent Rus-

sian request for permission to cross

the border and quarantine Chinese

towns along the An»ur, China has

been attempting to check the plague

along the frontier, but the Russian
legation says this has been done in-

effecrively because there are uo doc--

tors there familiar with modern meUar
od.s of sanitation. '^i.'':'ifK

Although the central government

has issued explicit orders, both sup-

plies and funds are lacking, Japan-

ese and Russians have offered as-

sistjvnce, but only in a few pl£^ces

have these, offers been accepted, the

Chinese not liking to receive favors

from foreignei-s whose political mo-
tives they distrust.

Physicians combatting . the disease

believe that warm weather will kill

the germs, although this may bring

only a te^iporai'y respite. If the
j

plague was of the bubonic type, the

summer Ij^t would serve to augment

it.

The pneumonic type Is transmittc^d

through the respiratory apparatus,

and as a consequence when the Chin-

ese emerge from their winter quar-

ters to the open air, they will escape

contamination. It is said by the med-

ical authorities that such an epidemic

as the present, which is entirely pneu-

monic, has not visited the world since

the Middle Ages.

Owing to the political questions. In-

volved and the presence of foreign-

ers along the railways, the plague in

Manchuria is receiving greater atten-

tion than the famine, but the death

rate from the famine is many times

greater than that from the plague.

The famine is the result of the de-

struction of the crops by a sixteen-

inch rain in two days last August in

a district where the people ordinarily

have a hand-to-mouth existence. As
soon as the first pangs of hunger

were felt the people left their homes,

but many of them were unable to get

beyond the borders of devastation.

These returned and took up the death

struggle beside their homesteads.

A relief committee, of foreigners at

Shanghai Is collecting money. So far

Japan and America are the only for-

eign countries that have contributed

to the sufferers, but even the exten-

sive assistance from the United

States Is inadequate, it is esW-mated

that two million people are without

food and arc existing on roots,

grasses or anything that affords the

slightest possibility of nourishment.

Those possessing grain guard U night

and day.

-^MELBOURNE, Mar. 2—Mr Deakin, ex-

promler of the Commonwealth, has taken

a strong stand on the question of the

referendum cnncernlni; the extension of

thfe powers of the ffderal government.

Speaking at Ballarat, Mr. l^naUlii stated

that the state railways would become,

under the proposals before the country,

subject to federal control, while all
- , ,, .. ^ ......... ~~»J..«w.«> --nrnVvlfl .>u» riKl4n^A^ t'^'UlliCl Cut f»*'^ *^''*"**"^ . '*• *'** *^" W*.**oCU 1--

obey both the states' laws and those of

the Comnionwesilth. Such ini agreement

could not fail to cause endless confu-

sion, expensive UtlK'atlon and widespread

unrest. A meeting of three tlioufsand pei'-

sons cheered th» ex-premier with enthu-

siasm and as a result of the stand taken

the Liberals are" very much heartened

In tholr campaign against the programme
of the present government.
The harvester .strike is spreading In

various localities, though many of the

tragic un,v>iiisxi3 *»s.vc ^rcxcn ^sy *rc»»«

their party, demanding that another bal-

lot be taken
The meat trust is purc^iasing beef and

mutton in Sydney, but does not propose
at present to erect factories in the com-
monwealth. The customs authorities are

keeping a sharp watch on the doings of

the iru.st. against which the government
has pronounc<ad jjp strongly.

ir-*-T .

OF VETO BILL

Majority for Government Meas-

ure This Time is 125—Mr.

Chamberlain's Amendment

Rejected

DEBATE DULL

AND UNINTERESTING

Consuliir Agent Carroth'jrs has re-

ceived information, said to be from jin

authentic source, that Chihuahua i-s

menuct'd by 500 rebels. Other reports,

however, say there Is little danger of

an attack and the rumors are looked

upon as .similar to those which pre-

vailed regarding .Juarez last month. The
city Is said to he well protected by fed-

erals. Torreon Is racing a shortage of

food, owing to the interruption of rail-

road traffic. Already prices on many
articles have doubled. Aji early Im-

provement In the situation Is looked

for, based on the statement by officials

that five or six days will suffice tQ

repair the damage south of here.

Reciprocity Debate in House of

Commons Likely to be Pro-

tracted — Coronation May
Act as Checl< on Talk

Opposition Leader Speaks

^Against Bill—Measure Pro-

viding for Referendum is

Introduced in Lords

Typhoid in Ottawa

OTTAWA, March 2.—The capital

seems to be as far away as ever from

a solution of the causes of the typhoid

fever epidemic. Today, as has every

other day, showed an Increase In the

number of cases. There have been
771 reported to the health office since

January iz, an increase over the nuni-
\wr nn Wednesdav of 29.

LIBERAL SPEAKS

AGAINST AGREEMENT

LONDON, March 2.—Four days o^

uninspiring debdte. given to a measure

involving a great constitutional reform

lOLD TIE IIP

nternational Seamen's Insti-

,..tute MeeJ^ to Consider
'

Strike Ouestton—Men Make
Piirthpr nprnPinWc

ANTWERP, March 2.—The interna-

tional Seaman's Congress, which threat-

ens to advcxiate a general s'-rlke

throughout the world at the time of

the coronation of King George, unless

shipowners' satisfy their demands will

open here either tomorrow or Monday.

The men have Included In their de-

mands a unification of wages, the ces-

sation of the use of a rubber stamp on

the wrist by doctors as, means of show-
j

Ing medical examination, better quar-

ters and food and the abolition of ship-

ping masters.

The British consuls already have re-

ceived orders to pay advance notes di-

rectly to the Seamen, thus Ignoring the

shipping masters.

Premier Asqulth applied cloture and

the second reading of the veto bill was

passed by a majority of 125, the vote

being 368 to 24 3. Prior to this the

House took a division on Austen Cham-

berlain's amendment, with a majority

of 121 against it.

The figures on the veto bill were

greeted with prolonged cheers, after

which the bill, on the premier's motion,

was committed to a committee of the

whole House. This stage is likely to

be deferred for some time to enable the

(government to dlsi>ose of llnaneial busi-

ness. The opposition leaders are draft-

ing a series of amendments.

Mr. Cliamberlaln'6 defeated amontl-

niont was moved last Monday on behalf

of the opposition. It declared that the

House will welcome the introduction of

a bill which, while reforming the House

of Lords, maintained its independence

ti8 a second cliamber. but declined to

proceed with a measure which placed

all effective legislative authority In the

hands t)f a single chamber and offered

no safeguards against grave changes

made without th" r-nnsent of the people.

The appearance of Mr. Balfour In to-

day's debate gave a temporary interest

to the otherwise dull proceedings, and

although not In the best of form, the

former premier kept the Interest alive,

not always, bowever, to the complete

advantages of his party.

Pending the committee stage of the

bill. Interest will now centre in the ex-

"(Continued on Page 2.)

Ravages of Fire

TORONTO, Ont, Marph 2—Presi-

dent William Purves, of the Mutual
Fire Underwriters' Association of On-
tario, delivered his annual address at

the twenty-eighth annual meeting to-

day. He stated that In 1909 there were.

213 people burned to death In Canada,
and a fire loss of $19,000,000. with an

wh^n ;
nvsmg-o of $2.70 per head of the DODU-
latton. He contrasted this with the

fire losses of Great Britain, where the

percentage was 33 cents per head, and
for the whole of America $2.30 per

head. The; fire waste of the United

States last year, Mr. Purves said, ran
up $250,000,000, or $500 per minute for

Hon, Mr, King and Consul Gen-

eral Foster Said to be Going

to Washinglon for Further

Conference

every 24 hours of the day. About 75

delegates were present.

AT SPRING HILl

Stirred to Action by Defection

of Machinists—Manager of

Mme is Injured and Houses

are Wrecked

Charges on Irrigated Land

WASHINGTON, March
,
2.—Secre-

tary Ballinger today fixed,' until fur-

ther notice, the charge for operations

and maintenance by the government

for lands served by the Okanagan irri-

gation project, Washington at $2 an

acre. The charges become due May
1 each year.

BY INSURRECIOS

mm couRi

Federal Camp at Tigre Captur-

ed Without Bloodshed —
Plenty of Guns and Ammuni-

tion Found

Ontario's Expendltare

TORONTO, Mar. 2.—Col. Matheson,

provincial treasurer, announced this af-

Beautiful Princess Di Trigona,

Lady-in-Waiting, Killed by

Officer, who Afterwards

Shoots Himself
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ROMF-, Mar. 2.—Princess Dl Trigona.

a lady-ln-wnltlng to Queon Helena, niece

of Marquis Dc .San Guelano. the Italian

minister of foreign affairs, and cousin

of Prince Dl Scalea, secretary of state

.in the foreign office, was murdered to-

day in a small hotel here by Lieut.

Baron Patcrno. a cavalry officer, who

then .shot liiniself.

l^aterno was alivo wh(^n the room oc-

cupied by the couple was entered by

hotel employees, but the princess wa.s

found lying dead on a bed. She had been

stabbed In the neck and had bled to

deatli

Princess Dl Trigona was one of the

most beautiful ladlcs-in-waitlng to the

queen, and her tragic end has caused

a aensaliQU, She, was, at tlie court ball

on Monday, and attracted more tiian or-

dinary attention. She had had a disagree-

ment with, her hijsljand, which deeply

grieved the queen. Her majesty n«ed

every inrfuence to reconcile the couple,

but without success. Baron Psternoi wJjp

bnd b(>en In close attendance on the

princess for some time, engaged a

room In a small hotel this morning.

Soon he waft Joined by Princess Dl Tri-

gona. and they remained together un^

til the afternoon. A yrmlt^ f^ptamlng

through the hall heard 'a pistol shot,

followed by groans. An attempt was

(ContUMied on Pa«e 2.)~

DOUGLAS, Ariz., March 2.—The rebel

force which captured Tigre camp to-

day, it develops, was the seasoned army

of General Jose L-a Luce Blanco, which

operated in the state of Chihuahua.

Blanco, it is said, will continue to op.

erate independently in Sorona, although

there Is the possibility that his army

will be augmented with the three bands

which eapiured P'ronteras and which

are still In northern Sonora.

According to reliable information.

Blanco left Palomas, in the district of

Galanea, Chihuahua, more than a week

ago, crossed the line and same through

the't':^wns of Chitas. Baserac and to San

Miguel, where he rested his horses for

several days.

Leaving San Miguel, this army, num-

bering 303 men, all mounted and thor-

oughly equipped, marched up Pita, can-

yon, and appeared suddenly on the

heights Bhovo Tigre .'camp. The camp

was taken without bloodshed, and Car-

los Garcia, the commlssario, was taken

prisoner, and a rebel substituted for the

position.

The rebels captured a large stock of

guns and ammunition at Tigre camp,

besides other cargo recently shipped In

from Douglas. It Is estlniated that they

secured :;r)0 guns and 50.000 rounds of

ammunition. If the bands commanded

by Gabriel, Bracamente and Lopez .loin

Blanco the rebels will have a flglitlng

army big enough to carry things their

own way In this section of Mexico, say

persons familiar with the situation.

American capitalists with large Inter-

«ata in the stateof Sonora held a ses-

sion here tonight and discussed the sit-

uation, which they consider very grave.

The rebels are reported tonight march-

ing along the stage road to Ysabelia or

the NacoEarl railroad. The federal

troops at Fronteras are reported 'to have

gone Into the AJo mountains.

It Is not considered likely that the

rebels will permit the federals to re-

turn to Agua Prieta. The federal force

numbers not quite 200,' while the com-

bined rebel strength 'is 500.

May AMaok OUhnalina.

TORREON, MelL. March 3.—American

AMH.ERST, N. S.. March 2.—The de-

fection of twenty machinists from the

ranks of the striking colliers at the

Spring Hill mines of the Dominion

Steel Company was followed tonight by

a riotous demonstration, participated in

by nearly 500 strike sympathizers, in

which James Sliarp, manager of the

mine, \\as injured.

Troops were called out. but before the

soldiers arrived, the homes of the me-

chanics had been wrecked. When tlie

troops appeared, the streets were

cleared.

Leaders of the strikers, who are

member.-; of the United Mine Workers of

America, secured warrants for the ar-

rest of Manager Sharp and the chief of

the company's special pcllce, charging

these officials with inciting the riot.

Both were arrested. Tonight's outbreak

was the most violent of a series of

demonstrations whicli have occurred

since the United Mine Workers, twenty

months ago, began their efforts to se-

cure recognition of their union as

against the Provincial Mine Workers'

Association.

Thirteenth Reported in Hono-

lulu Yesterday—Board of

Health and Steamship Com-

panies Take Precautions

HONOLULU, Mar. 2.—The thirteenth

case_ln thfj uroscnt outbi-eak of cholera

In Ilonolnlu was reported today. Indica-

tions are that the disease Is widely

scattered, the last cases appearing in

aifferent portion's of the city. As a re-

sult of the spreading of the chol»ra„the

territorial board of health today order-

ed all poi factories to suspend until fur-

there notice. A resolution ivas at once

introduced in the legislature demanding

an Investigation as to whether the health

authorities were authorized under tlie

law to enforce such an order, the Hn-

wallans demanding the means to supply

this staple food product.

The board of health today also ex-

tended the area in which (lahin.g and

beach bathing Is prohibited. The army
and navy posts »*«•« »r« considering tho

advisability of quarantining against the

rest of Honolulu.

The steamship companies are advertis-

ing that all booking pa.isengcrs will bo

required to go Into quarantine for five

days before departure on steamers.

Bishop Libert, of the Catholic mis-

sion here, has suspended all church laws

and regulations regarding abstinence

and fasting at this season, until fur-

ther _notlce. - ^ ilN. .'

It is generally believed here that the

cholera was brought from the PhlUp-

plnea by laborers from the lalandSi

OTTAWA, Mar. 2.—The reciprocity
debate In the House of Commons
dragged today, and indications con-
tinue to point to a protracted discus-
sion and a long session. In some
quarters it is believed the coronation
In London in June is tlie only thing
that will prevent iJarliament from
sitting all summer.

William German, member from "V\''el-

lahd,'' one of the few Liberals who
has declared against the hi!!, made
the chief argument in opposition to
reciprocity today. He did not, how-
ejppf believe that reciprocity meant
annexation.
"No one in Canada need fear that,"

he said.

Mr. German advised Sir Wilfrid
Laurier to stop reciprocity w^here it

now stood. The agreement, he con-
tended, should not be ratified, but
the Caadian ministers who were
going to London in the spring to at-
tend the imperial conference and the
coronation should arrange with the
British government for free trade
within the empire. That was the re-

j
ciprocity he favored.

F. B. Carvell, Liberal member from
New Brunswick, followed Mr. Ger-
man. Under the agreement he felt

sure there was no possibility that any
Canadian Interests would suffer. On
the contrary they would all be great-
ly stimulated. In his own country,
he said, hundreds of Canadian farmers
liad crossed the International boun-
dary line—a. stone's throv away—not
because tlie land was more fertile,

but because the New Brunswick farm-
er did not have as good a market as ,

the man in Maine.

Conference at Washington

WASHINGTON", March 2.—United
Stales Consul John G. Foster at Ot-
tawa, Canada, is here on a summon;-
from President Taft, and a member of

the Canadian Dominion cabinet i.«

hurrying to Washington, .according to

a report, to confer with President

Taft, concerning possible amendmetits

to the reciprocity agreement. The
summons to Washington was rumored

at the capital shortly after midnight

and helped to strengthen the view of

some of those members of the House
who have all along hoped that Con-
gress might not bo called into extra

session. According to tlie report in

circulation the Canadian cabinet mem-
ber will be here .tomorrow.

OTTAWA, Mar. 2.—W. L. MacKenzie

King, minister of labor. Is expected

to go to Washington to confer with

the President or his representatives

on possible amendments to the reci-

procity agreement. He was in the

House tonight, and so far as could

be ascertained has not yet departed

for Washington.
President Determlaed

WASHINGTON. Mar. 3.—The senate

resumed consideration of the bill to ere-

ate a permanent tariff board at 12.30

o'clock this morning. Until that hour the

night session was occupied vifith the

post ofllce appropriation bill laid aside

In an uncompleted state shortly after

midnight. A contest was started im-

mediately between Senator Hale, who

wanted the senate to proceed with the

naval bill, and Senator Beverldge, who

pressed for consideration of the unfin-

ished business of the tariff board meas-

ure It required a rollcall to decide the

issue in favor of Senator Bcverldgn. the

senate declining to proceed with the

naval bill by a vote of 26 to 27.

Uurlng the day. the senate pa.ssed the

pensions bill, although there was every

Indication that the Democrats were seek-

ing to delay action on the supply meas-

ures.

Republicans came to the conclusion re-

luctantly that the Democrats were In

earnest In their filibuster against the

supply measures. After considering the

situation some of tho senate leaders be-

came of the opinion the administration

might be led from a political pitfall,

if approprlat'»j*^Tieasures were forced

into an extrnordinafy session "BTreSOOTT

of obstrvictlve tactics by the Deniocrata.

So many messages from' business men
have poured In upon ifepubllcan lead-

ers, urging them to beseech Mr. Taft

not to call an extra seasioB, that the

party leaders became diaturbed alktat

the futye of the party. "

Many^f the oommarcial. l&tarMta In-

sisted that Canadian reciprocity w— not

worth what It would coat tha f^rXr.

'ihtktt communlcatloiia were takwi ta tb*

White House, and Mr, fX% tot It IMMMMOMI'*

4p6iiilnued oa Fact tw*4.

i
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FREE TRIAL
To those Victorian ladies who Ilav<^ ttftver il^td iii Mi^iitt'

Laundry Iron, we will gladly allow free use of

one nf our famous

HOT POINT ELECTRIC IRONS
For ten days. 1t-^ iHe best Electr-ic iron procu^rable, and
costs only $4.90 complete. "Simplicity itself. May be seen
here in operaliqji daily, i

B. C, Electric Railway Co. Ltd.

COUNCIL'S ACTION

. VETOED BY MAYOR

Civic Head will Not Consent to

Appointment of Mr, C, h.

Topp as Surveyor of Sooke

bedLake Water^i

Corner Fort and Langley Streets Tel. 1609

524 Fort Street Phone 748

LEEMiNG BROTHERS, LTD.

t

t

I 4-. .1-y~V'#/*Tr^aL^ .^'^ -ii

».*<^
Tt ClLt^l 11 iJllL

t

ONE ACRE—Central, C.P.R. trackage, wharves and ware-

houses, on corner, big street frontage $85,000

TWO' HU-NDRED FEET—Close in, undeveloped, good

corner, on car line
,

i... $30,000

Business
Location

JOHNSON STREET—Good corner, revenue producing,

3-stofy brick building., Easy terms $90,000

jiOTEL SITE—One of the best central properties in the

city, close to all important businesses. Big frontage.

't*rice , .$96,000

JOHNSON STREET—Good corner, central. Brick build-

ing, ^^evenue producing $100,000

YATES STkE^E'f-^Corner.'eo * 120 $40,000
^ '

*
; ?» ,.. ,

'»*»»»•»»»» »»»»(>»>> ^i—
^ ¥ V-

JU£4i,ViU!i\ Ai^JlxIXAOWiN ^U., 1-1 D.
' -^ '. * 5^ f%one77 P. O. Box 363

U> cnn ("uppiy Just what you want In lumber, sasn »nfl door*.
teamed alash. 'icraln fir and the latest in froa: doora Howard'*

riuB'n do >r. fhi.',- iir** beautiful.

Authorities Upon Good LooKs

Tell us .ly^at- a pretty mouth comes next in beauty to a good com-
plexion. ' This may be in part owing to the very great rarity of

perfectly fornied mouths. We trust the ladies of Vancouver Island

"Prunes and Prism.

No doubt our men-kind prefer mouths of capacity—even if

Muinm's'the'word—so for them, We would advise they fep<jat duf-
in gfrequent Ii;tervals of the evening: "Messmates, ,methinks my
matchless Mumm merits many meritorious multipliable mouthfuls."

Most men of the age—benedicts or bachelors—realize vv^hat a
1 • • -\T 1 ^1

good rc\-ivcr is !Mumm's champagne.

:tra i^ry. -'

excellent champagne that you'll thinkyour pain was

m

W'hcn in ])ain, mentally or pliysically, jusC ."H-y a split ^of

Mumm's "Extra Dry."
It's such

only sham.
If you have that tired feeling after "Ia;^grippc-'^ or if the sprin

''hluencss" is upon you, try Mumm for a reviver. •
, ,

Tlie Lenten Season will make the market a little quieter i..

many things, but Mumm' will be the word all through, because r;;

matter wiiat the weather—or the season—good fellowfe will \
•

logether ami O. H. Mumm and Go-V- champagne is thg pn^iirt^iiiej^sp^

by the class win. desire the hcstr' '

'

'

i /.^ , •; jrV, .

"Fsxtra l>ry" niui "Selected Bnit" arc tiie champagheS useti
exclnsi\-cly al the highest class hanrniets and most important
functions, not only on the continent of Europe and North y\merica,

but allu)V£rJJlslj;iviJJ2glJ world., ..„, ..,.:,,,. .
.,„.,,. .„v:.,,,.;^„^.^

Ask your deaJer • for Mumm's "Extra I^ry," but see that 'the

bottle bears the rose-colored capsule. We do not guarantee any
other as "genuine."'

Mumm's Champagnes arc li.'«tc'il in cvcrv first class hotc

club or cafe.

For the eecond time In the history
' of tUe city, or since Victoria haa hfid

civic Kov«rnment. the veto of the mayor

,
has been exercised. Last nlgr.ht, to-

;
wards the conclusion of the flrHt ses-

sion to be held by the council since the

government enabling act was passed

j

providing for the carrying on of civic

business. Mayor Morley sprung his sur-

prise in the shape of a veto when he

declarecl that he proposed to veto the

recent action of the council In cancel-

ling the appointment of Mr. Dennis R.

Harris to perform survey work at Sooke

Lake and appointing Mr. C. H. Topp.

former clt,y engineer to do the neces-

sary survey worlt. In hla reasons:- for

this action, reasons set forth in writing,

His Worslilp expresses his fear thai

Mr. T"pp wonld nveri'hart^e the city,

that his connection with the nnn of

Uorge & Mciiregor iMr. McGregor hay-

ing taken an active stand against the

<'ttv in .the matter of the Oak Bay and

j
Esquimau Water Works Company af-

fairs) would be against the city's besl

interests, and further that the councU
by Us action In appointing Mr. Topp
had directly interfered with the heads

of departments who alone should be

helfl responsible for the proper carry-

ing on of their department affairs.

Th«' mayor's action came as a decided

surprise to the others of the Hoard.

The session to that time had been a
quiet one with the present status of

the council the chief point of discus-

sion. - The mayor's move started an ac-

rimonious discussion In which His

Worship was plainly informed that he

was "butting in," interfering, etc. The
point raised by Alderman H; M. Fullerr

ton that since the government has val-

idated all the acts of the council up
to February 21, and the resolution ap-

pointing Mr. Topp had been passed

prior to that date, the mayor's veto in

Invalid, will be passed upon by the city

solicitor to whom the matter was re-

ferred. This opinion will be available

for umlghl'ft masting of the council.

The Beasons.

The mayor's rea.sons for vetoing the

council's action were set forth as fol-

lows:

"I regret exceedingly having to ex-

ei-^lse jthe veto for the Ilr'.-st time dur-

Inis' m* -««o*4ce a« mai-or. Public in-

' teftesf " Obliges rak tiii llCE *el|ifiiainst thfe!

.ai^oiiitijaent ^y th^.^OUn^l^iMr. Topp
-f4*#i cijrii4n"- purvey" *rc)rle- tn.reanaccticn

With th6 jjoake Lake development.

"The peculiar circumstanct^s leading

lip to and surrounding the. Soiike Lake
Bylaw call for extreme caution and
vigilance throughout all further pro-,

cedur«. My reasons for exercising (he

veto are as follows: _',

Vt'lrst—The unsatisfactory charges
made in connection "with his closing

services with this city.

"Second—The opportunity for sim-

ilar charges in connection with the

Sooke survey, no feontract being pro-

vided for.

"Third—His direct connection with
the leader of the Oak Bay-Esqulmalt
Water Workif. movement against the

city's interest.

"Fourth—^That the action of the

council Is retrograde of and contrary
to regular procedure inasmuch as the
head of each department is held respon-
sible for all service that rightly comes
within the scope of his department. It

Is the duty of the head of each depart-
ment Mo provide the head of any other
department, or the council, with neces-
sary service or Information and to he

responsible for the completeness and
accuracy thereof.

"In the particular case iri question It

was the duty of the Water Commis-
sioner, having first obtained the con-
sent of the council to proceed under the
bylaw, to apply to the City Krigln-eer

for the survey, and such information,

or additional service required and au-
thorized by the bylaw, The responsl-

blHty, of necessity, rests upon the City

Bniglnc>B|f,..,wl>o is also the Water Works
^nglneepi to proWde the Water ComAis-
JsioiStr viith accurate results.
-'' 'VWie -council coming between tfie

heads of the departmentw and the ser-

vice of the departments cannot hold the
heads of departments responsible for
that service.

>4"'li»v»'fl««» hfliittatton i»"tttliin« this
action on account of the resolution

having^jjiasisd ;the council by a majority
of one only. •

"The resolution jJairsea tifcri}rti*'ctttfn-

cll meeting of the 17th of : February
tjfo.vlding for Mr.r'roi>p'.s appointment
16-|*ii*J)^fvetocd."€

DouhtB Its IiegraUty

Alderman H. M. J'^uUertou asked if,

since th«'ii!rovei*nmen t had validated- the

acts of the council, tho veto was not
out of order; He could hot see wlierc
the mayor poasessod any power to veto
acts done by the council prior to Febru-
*ry 21_ lie (11(1 not think the mayor liad

any good reasons for his. objections.
•the survey work to i>e done at Sooke
Jake wns but a •smull ,.a(Tafr and there
Voiilil lif no question a« t'o Mr. 'ropp'.M

ability to carry It out sati.ifHctorlly,

To introduce pors«nnlltlea and trlviall-

tle;<*lnto ilio matter would just weaken

hla rlKhl of veto becauHe ho deslr«<d to

get the council to tako serlouH thought

In settling the mutter. The principle

tie wlslied the council to consider was

the necoHslty of perinlttlng the depart-

ment heads to have tuU control over

Ifiobo under their direction. Tho water

conimlasloner and city enginenr had

chosen a surveyor but the council had

interfered and canc< lied that appoint-

ment urterwiirds appointing Mr. T(jpp.

ThI.s Interference must slop If the city's

business was to be carried on properly.

If this is to continue \\c, a.s mayor, coultl

not hold the heads of the departnienis

responsible,*'^ '
'^

"Who InteriFered flrat.'^'Mked Alderman
Langley. while Alderman Peden raised a
storm when he asked the mayor If

Water Commissioner Raymur had not

stated, when the nuUter was under dis-

cu.sslon before, that he could not appoint
anybody the mayor did- not favor.,

Denies Intarferano*

Mayor Morley declared he had never
interfered with the head of any depart-
meij^t and he called upon Mr! Kaymur to

state whether he had interfered in the
appointment of Mr. Harris, or to pre-
vent the appointment of Mr. Topp
Mr. Uuyyiur, to Alderman I'eden,

stated that what he had ssald to the
councU was tliat he Cftul4, not appoint
any person who wpuld not prove satis-
factory to the mayor.

•We'll get this thing straight," cried
the mayor who ask«^d Jtlr. Kaymur to
point to a single instance wh^ro hn
(the mayor) had Interfered. Mayor Mor-
ley 'Went on lo BLuie what hjiu happened
in connection wUh the appointment of
Mr. Harris but was cut short by Alder-
man Langloyr who did not want long
winded, expjanatlons, 1*^^ ^he sollcltois
opinion on the legality of your veto."
he urged, "and then we can deal with
it."

'

Alderman H. M. Fuilerton declared
the mayor was only endeavoring to
talk the aldermen down. "You are pur-
suing your usual course," he averred.
Mayor Morley denied this and wl\lU

he and Aldermen H. M. Fuilerton and
Pcden were trying to talk each oUier
down Alderman Humber moved the ad-
journment but the mayor would not lot

up starting again to refute tfio state-
ment that he had Interfered with the
department hcad.s biit cries of "ques-
tion" interrupted him and finally tho
motion to adjourn waS carried.

SOOKE'S EASeN

Readjustment of the Line of C,

N. P, to Obtain Better Align-

ment with Less Need of Fill-

ing

SECOND READING
OF VETO BILL

(Continued from Page 1.)

pcctcd producUoii next week of Liud
Lansdowne's bill j;or the reform of the
House of Lords.

LONDON, March 2.—Lord Balfour of
Burleigh introduced in the Hous»» of

Lords today his bill, for the employment
of the referenaiim'ori "occasions of great
national importance. The measure
pafised 'its first i^fedlrtg wlthttuf divis-

ion. In introduciih'^Uils bill Lord Bal-
four of Burleigh said' the popular vote
thus provided for in order to secure
public expression -oh a specific issue
wes the best solution of the difficulties

confronting the nation. It whatever
country It had been tried tlie referen-
dum, had been a success.

The Earl of Crewe, on behalf of the
government, characterized the proposal
as a counterstroke to the government's
veto bill. He said it was a more radi-
ca'l departure from the constitution
than the government's proposal, or even
a measure to set up a single cham-
ber.

TRAGEDY STIRS
ITALIAN COURT

(Continued, from Page Onft.)

made to break In the door but this prov-
ed too .strong to he forced and em-
ployees entered the room by a window.
The princess, half dressed, lay on a

bed in a pool of blood. A dagger liad

seveed the blood vessels in the neck
Paterno was outstretched on the iloor!

There was a bullet would in his brea.«t,

made in an evident i^ttempt to commit,
.suiulcle, but he was etlU alive and wa.s
quickly removed to other quarters.
The princess had feeen summoned to

appear before the court to^ay in .separa-
tion proceedings brought by her hus-
band. Both she and Paterno were Sicil-
ians. Last summer tho .princess was at
Santa Mertz with her two daughters,
who are 7 and 1-1 years old. .When she
received a letter from Paterno in which
he explained that his debts prevented
him from Joining her, she was touched
by.Paterno'a recital of his embarrass-
ment and sent hirri a check, which he
turned over to' one of his creditors. The
croditor. It Is said. Insti^ad of ca.shlnfr
the check, u.sed it for blackmulllUK- pur-
pose.s aKftinst her. thus revealing the
scandal. It seems the princess intended
the meeting today to be the parting with
her lover.

When Queen Helena was informed of
the tragedy she fainted.

bar,

Pither & Leiser
Victoria

Sole Ageiit.s for B.C
Vancouver NeLson

the city's ^tand. -

Aldei-man^ Moresby pointed out tlint

tlic coimcil could vote to accept or r"-
joci 111" veto. He believed Alderman
M. .M. I-'ullerton's point as to the legality
ol" the niiiyor'.«( .step was well taken.
He suggeHted that tho veto be referiod
to tlie city solicitor for an opinion. Hj'
also urped tils fellow aldermen to seri-
ously consider what will be the elTect
of "thl>? Interference on the part of the
mayor" In matters of policy which must
bo approved by the council.

Mayor Morley declared that he wii.s

quite aware of tlie point raised by <^1-

derman Fuilerton but h« ha_ »Jterci&ed

Coal Miners' Agreement
CALGARY, Alhortu, March 2.—For

the purpose of arranging an agreement
for taking the place of the Hgreement
which expires on March 31, the execu-
tive of the coal operators held a joint
meeting with the, executive of district
2S o^thp United Mine Workers of Am-
erica at the city hall todu.v. The meet-
ing today is the first of a series of
meetings that may la.'it over a week.
KveiT session will be held In secret. It

was nnnounced this morning, and the
newspapers will be kept informed of
what is going on by a press committee
or by the head of each side.

By a readjustment Of the line ot the

Canadian Northern Pacific on this

Island, it is understood tliat the rail-

way in its progress from \^lctoria to

the west coast, will skirt the eapterly

shore of Sooke Laice lasteafl oi the

weistern as at first announcCjd., ,

The alteration of the Hne'^Jji" this

respect enables' the engineers to ob-

tain much better alignment wit6' less

filling, while preserving the standnrd

of gradient and curvature. The line

will In large measure follow the high-

way, which Jt at no point crosses, be-

ing run about twenty-five feet above

the general Kvel of the road, and sonu

littto distance back from tho thor-

oughfare. — '—-

LUKU UUULtT ntiinco

The Best Equipped
|

Men's Store in Victoria

Leaves Office of Governor-General of

Australia m July— t-ora Uenman
May Succeed

MELBOURNE, March 2.—It Is offici-

ally announced that the Governor-Oen-

eral will retire from office In July next.

Various rumors have been afloat for a

considerable time past that Lord Dud-

ley would relinquish office, but when-

ever such appeared In the pr«>»>«.. either

in the Old Country or in Australia,

prompt denials were forthcoming. In

such case Lord Dudley will be suc-

ceeded by Lord Demnan, a prominent

Liberal peer and deputy speaker of tlie

House of Lords.

Lord Dudley, who held tlie office of

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland before tho

Liberal parly came into power In Great

Brtta+Kj, was the storm-centre of Irish

politics for a considerable period pre-

vious to his retirement as viceroy. He

was regarded by a large section of the

orthodox Unionist party in Ireland as

little b^ter than a Home Ruler, and

an agitation against his continuance In

Office because of his speeches in favor

of the government of Ireland ••accord-

ing to Irish ideas" found many sup-

porters. The Rt. Hon. George Wynd-
ham, chief secretary for Ireland at the

time, was also Involved in the contio-

versy arid was obliged to resign.

. Liord Denman served in the South

African war. and was wounded during

aif\ eng»gen\ent. Tlie salary atiuchert. to

the p9»itlon of Governor-General is

$SO,(>0!0 per annum.

Supp&^e a monarch chanced to roam and left liis Buttday
suit .at home. What would he do? Wliat 'would he say.^

How would he manage? Tell us, pray? Well, let us tell you
he would go and l?uy a suit from—well you know, he'd go to
Wilson's, like the rest of those who know when they are
dreased.

Twentieth Century

Brand
Of Clothing

Is now acknowledged unequalled for cut, tailoring, finish,

quality and wear. It is the outcome of years of thought and
experience of its manufacturers, the Lowndes Co., who have
made a special study of every detail in men's tailoring and
the needs of good dressers. '1 he new

Spring Suits Are Here
Scotch and Irish Tweeds, West of England W^orsteds, etc.,

in all the latest patterns—a variety of the smartest idea.s—the
latest whisper in men's stylish attire. Prices range from $15
to $35.

L W.& J. Wilson
MEN'S FUSBTISHEBS

laai aovEsincsnTT stkjbet
»ud Troano* Avenue

LONG SESSION IN PROSPECT

(Continued from Page One.)

known that he likewise has been bom-
barded with messages of similar im-

port.

According to the best Information

President Taft has not wavered in tho

determination to call an extra session.-

but has made it clear that he would
assemble congress some time between
March 15 and 20, If the senate failed

to act upon the. Canadian agreement.

It was said that if any of tlie appro-

priation bills failed he would call con-

gress toget,her immediately after March
4. allowing practically no time be-

tween the expiration of the 6lst and
the convening of the 62nd congresses.

Undoubtedly tlie failure of an appropria-

tion bill would relieve the administra-

tion of considerable embarrassment.
It would be then realized on every

side that an extra session could not bo
avoided and in political circles the Ro-
publtcan.s unquestionably would attempt
lo lay the rcspotiElbllity upon the Demo-
crats.

Bigelow to Be Released

LEAVENWORTH, Kas., March 2.—
After siiendlng nearly six years in the

j
fe<3eral prison here, l''runk G. Bigelow,

the Milwaukee banker, will he released
tomorrow, according to authoritative
reports jiaipelved here tonight.

Ice Cream
..~^Th.e, most delicious and

'thfe {ytrrestand best you ever

tasted, vanilla or strawberry,

wifl be

SERVED HERE
TOMORROW

WHien down town shop-
ping, or after the matinee,

you 'should certainly treat

yourself and your friends to

this nicest, of allJce Cream
—the genuine "Neapolitan."

Empress
Confectionery

1325 Goyernment Street

Next Romano Theatre .

If in Doubt
I
.Anyways

' Order

COAL
--from—

KIRK & CO.

Phone 212

at a point about a mile eait of Cas-

tVegar. News of tho discovery was
brouglit, to the city yesterday morn-

ing by the brother of the dead wo-
man, AWjft _ Christie. Alie Christie's

story was that he last saw Mary on
Monday morning, when he sent her to

Westley to sell spme fur slilns. Be-
coming alarmed at her non-appear-
ance he commenced a search and ear-

ly yesterday discovered her body. An
interesting feature of the Indian's

tale is the statement that upon mak-
ing an examination of the ground
near where he found the body he no-
ticed tracks of a man. Foul play Is

suspected.

PORTLAJND. March ^$l.-rThe Mult-
nomah Amateur Athletic Club'"T[CTll

make a direct appeal to the Vancouver
Victoria, Seattle and Spokane Athletic

clubs for a revival of the annual track

games and the holdin/r this year of .m

Pacific Northwest Aseociatkin inenjt.

Manager Frank Watkius declared today
that Portland would 'liscontlnue its

shoitsighted policy, in vogue for two
year-s, of doing aA'ay with track tithh^f.-

Ics on account of tiio small iirotViy, nnJ
put out a temn ,u any cost. Invitation.s
will be issued to hold the P.TV..-\. meet
this year in Portland on the new stad-
ium being buij.t, by the JVtultnoniah
(^lllb.

New Papa! Delegate

OTTAWA, Ont., March
signor Stagni, the newly appointed
Papal delegate to Canaua, win arrive
in Ottawa oh the ^Sth of this month.
.He will bring wltli him decree.^ for-

mulated by the jjloniiry council held at
Quebec two years ago, which have only
now been approved by the Vatican.

For Gurden City.

VANCOUVER, March 2.—A syndi-
cate of Vancotiver cnpitHllsts. has pur-
chased several hundred acres at Pitt !

Meadows near New Westminster for
i

the purpose of establi.shing a garden
j

' city there on similar lines to those
'

already In existence in England. The
I
city will be named Vivian, after Mr. i

i Thomas Vivian, member of the Brit-
j

ish parliament who last year visited •

j

Vancouver and described the success
!

I

of the garden city movement with!
which Ixc was connected in Britain.

Phone 111 613 Pandora Av.

St

We have received btSlr first consignment
to Victoria of

AUSTAAUAN (UNANOERRA) COKE
——and

ARGYLE NO. 1 PENNSYLVANIA BLACKSMITHS' COAL
ASK US .FOR PRICES!

Deliveries jiromptly niade to all part.s of the city.

Would Bar "H«ok"
SEATTLE, March 2.—(Jeorge Hacl<-

enschsmldt will not be permitted to
wrestle in Seattle if acting t'hlef of
Police Claude K. Bannlck has his way.
Jack Curley wrote to Herman Land-
field asking him to arrange « match
for Hackenschmldt. Landfleld Im-
mediately got Into communication with
the relief committee, and offered them
a percentage of the not profit! The
committee asked Acting Chief Ban-
nick about the matter today, and was
tolfl that nothing like "thaf would bo
permitted to ficattla.

Seattle Orand Jury

SEATTCE," March 2.—From the
character of the witnes.sca summoned
before the grand jury, today it appear;^
that the Investigation of Hlleged graft
crmttltlTins in tfrfl trity jfcrvefmnent Tias

been dropi)ed temi)orarily to enable the
Jury to take up routine work In con-
nection with tile ordinary criminal
cases. It Is said that this diversion
will be short, and that the graft In-

i

((ulry will be resumed in a day or so.

1 l^^yeteriou* Death.
I

!
NELSON, B. C, March 2.~Under

'

circumstances surrounded by mystery .

the dead body of an Indian woman
named Mary Ann Christie, who tvas I

,
last seen at Castlegar on Monday ev-

|

j
enlng, was yesterday morning- found

\
I lylna; fac«s downwarda near tli6 river f

Our Meat Specials

Legs of Mutton 17^
Pork Sausages 10^
All Other Kinds of Sausage 12^^^
Extra Fine Finnan Haddie 10^
Kippered Salmon, rca<iy to cat ..18^
Fancy Creamery Butter, 3 lijs. tor 0«^
Strictly Fresh Eggs, 3 doz. for -•?••• 95^?

Harris,~I)y theT'pTece . . >
."~.

. ..... .T . . . . .7 .20<f^

Ba^on, by the piece 25f^
Picnic Hams 15^
Green Ground Bones for your chickens 3^

B. C. Market Co. Ltd.
Cor. Government and Yates Streets

Oak Bay Junction

, SWt
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DRUNKENNESS
DISEASE

IS A

If you have a relative or friend afflicted with it, why not effect

his cure with ilie si)leiulicl remedy

—

"ORRINE"
Can Be Given in Tea or Coffee Without the Patient's

Knowledge
Call here and we will i^ladly tell you more about this un-

rivalled f(jrnuila of a great physician.

NEW APARTMENT

F

L

CYRUS H. BOWES. Chemist
Telephones 425 and 450 Government Street, nearYates

Two Buildings, Aggregate Cost

Tliirty-fiveTliousand, will bs

Constructed — Local Con-

tractors are Active

;

^
t

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
Incorporated 1832 * •

Head Office, Halifax, N.S. General Offic?. Toronto, Ont.

Capital - - - - $3,000,000

Reserve - ' $5,650,000

Total Assets, over --,--- $53,000,000

Branches in Canada. United States, Newfoundland and

West Indies

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Special attention i,nven to Savings Accounts, which may

be opened "for $ro and upwards, in one, two or more names,

payablg to any one ot survivor, if so desired.

Victoria Branch - - - Corner Broad and Johnson Streets

W. H. SILVER, Manager

t

"Improve each shining hour" is tlie

motto of Victoria's contractors. There

Is not a building; firm that isn't hI-

inoat Ijurlerl in Hvork anil so much is

in sight that the prlnciijals are he-

giuuing to worry, not as to liow the

next twelve-month will be spent, but

as to whether they will be able to

fii)d the labor, skilled and otherwise,

to finish everything within prescribed

with which ho was famllUir, thought

Mr. Urown,' bist the tjufstlon wan, 1

which one.' lie (juickly renioveil^ the
I

cork, poured out a halt leaspounful i

ami put it in his mouth without the

least Husplclon. He hu^l swallowed !

half of it when he detected the di£-
|

fereiice in the taste. In U-aa than five

minutes he vas In great pain, and a

physician was summoned. Meanwlille

another meinber of the office force

had identified the bottle as one ol

Chinese lye. a deadly poison.

Mr. Drown waa writhing in agony

when the physician arrived, buf're-

spetuled <iulckly to the antidotes ad-

ministered. Although still sick, the

doctors say Brown wUl recover.

ADMIRAl _DEAO

Sir Ashton Gore Curzon- Howe, Com-

mander-in-Chief at Portsmouth

Victim of Paralysis

"FULL OF QUALITY*

NOBLEMEN
CIGAR^S

S OAViS«' sows iiMillO

1

Thousands of Yea
i Behind the Times

PORTSMOUTH, Fng.. March 2.—

Admiral Sir Ashton Ooro Curzon
_

'" ^"..^.. J f, . Howe, commander-in-chief at Ports-

times. "It's nu e.xaggeratlon to say
j^q^^j^^ ^,aa stricken with i)aralysia

that Victoria has never expeiienced ypgterday, and died last evening,

such a building boom," remarked i Admiral Curzon-Howc succeeded

one prominently identified with the ^j„j|,,j^i gir Arthur Fanshaw as corn-

profession in question yesterday. "I ' niander-ln-chief at Portsmouth in

expected that something of the kind
j March, 1810. He had served in the

was going to hoppen this spring, -butnavy 48 years. He wa.s commodore in

the realization surpasses my niost : charge of Newfoundland fl.sheries In

s(inenln« nntlcinatlons. At present ha93-9G. He was second in command of

thcVowth is m'oat marked io the
|
the Channel fleet 1902-0;!; commander

;

vesklenilal districts, mere are «»> in cnma Btu-vlyii *->'•' x-. ---

many .homes going up that It is Im-', 1905-07; Atlantic fleet 1907-08; com

possible to give anything like a fair

estimate of the amount of mojiey be-

ing invested. Why, the other day I

stood on a rise in the north end and

counted twenty-eight houses being

built and the same condition prevails

in all the other lunne sections."

Two Apartment Blocks.

The demand for residences^ Tyhlch

Is so strong that It can't be supplied,

is the explanation those in closest

^ touch the situation give for the fact

that the attention of many investors

has been turned to apartment houses.

It is pointed out that scarcely a year

ago that Victoria didn't bqast one of

Iheste eslabllahaienta. Now there are

several taxed--t^*nFhelr capacity. The

niander Mediterranean fleet 1908-10.
-•

MR. LO'RIMER WINS

Senator from Illinois is Sustained in

His Seat by Senate on Vote of

46 to 40

WASHINGTON. Mlarch 2.—William .

Lorlmer retains His seat in the United]

States senate. By a vote of 46 to 40, that

body today defeated the resolution Intro-

duced by Senator Beveriage declaring

that the junior senator from Illinois "had

not been legally eltjct^d.

The end to the case CjStme Bh^rtly after

1.30 o'clock. Promptly tit that hour the

several taxed-trr tne.r capacw — vice-president called for a vole on the

Mount Edward, corner of Vancouver resolution. The agreement entered Into

Street and Couft's way, opens, this

week. And now there are two more

being planned on which work will be

hurried. One of these is to be situated I

by the members yesterda>> called for

the shutting 6iS"ot all debate at that

hour. 't'^'' "i ;
..'

;

Senator LaFollelte had the floor at the
hurried,

""f/^
"^^^

^^ ^'^^^^V'!;^";^^ (
time, and the rap of the gavel forced

on the southwest corner ot i-ort and
*„.„,,„„,...„ nf ,,.«

/

/

There ar.e tribes in South America who still make

implements out of stone;they have not got around

to iron ^]id steel yet: '

„ ^ , , ^m.

There is also the "Stone Age" Smoker who still

pays ridiculous prices for "imported" Cigars- He

Lis not yet realized that Davis' "Noblemen

Cigars (2 for a Quarter)

WOUI^D SAVE HIM 50 PER CENT.

Why not move with the times ? Why pay twice

the price for "imported" CigarS, when "Noble-

men" is an exact replica ?
, u

Both, are made from choice Havana tobacco by

Cuban workmen, yet

"NOBLEMEN" COSTS HALF THE PRICE

Quadra streets. It will be of substan

tial construction, three stories In

height, and cost about J20,000. Mr.

Max Lclaer is--ftnaTrcmg—tlte—ent

pri.se. The other, slightly smaller,

will be located between Douglas and

Blanchard streets, Dr. Jlllne being

back of the venture.

New Hotel Projected.

him to an abrupt termination of his

antl-lvorlmer speech. Upon the conclu-

ftinn of the rollcall an*? the .announce-

ment of the result, applause was heard
^om the galleries, While on the |3oor

.Seh«,tor I-orimor's friends hasteneJ to

tender their conffratulailons.

Senator Heyburn's Move
WASHKNjqTON, cM^r. 2.—Senator

The majority of the contwic tors are ;H;^i|>^r^_pi:j;4aho^4(%d^y made a fulite
looking 'forward to the annourtcemerit'iia^teiupt In the senate to reduce the
of a number of important htilsiness

block propositions in a few days, j:

U Skene, who is just finishing the

new Y. M. C. A. home, corner of View
and Blanchard streets, stated yester

annual exDe'ndltures for the mainten
ancc of national forest reserves from
more than five niilllon dollars to one

million dollars, ' by introducing an
amendment to the agricultural Ml

lay that before the week la ended 'and brought down on his head the
... . . .,^_ __,.-j, -__ '-" '

^ra^ii of t^jjp friends of the forest sorthere will be tenders asked fpr the

erection of a hotel which Wrlll rftflk

among the handsomest of the city.

vice, who said he was trying to kill a
settled policy of the government. The

He was not in a position to furnish
,

question arose In connection with con

the details as yet, The Jnhiieson

Brothers, It is reported, proposed

constructing a commodious block on

Courtenay street, on the property ?,d-

jolning Woods Bros.' new garage.

While there la no news up-to-date, as

to whpn the replacing of those struc-

tures, destroyed in the recent Govern-

slderatlon of the agricultural bill. The
amendment was defeated by 50 to 19.

G. B. Cox's Case

CINCINNATI. O., Mar. 2.—George
B. Cox took the first stej) in his' fit;ht

against the indictmanta charging him
„ ..-_ - with perjury when he filed today in

mont street fire will commence It Is ^jj^ court of comhion pleas an affi-litv..!. K»v*v.wv *.»x- ..... — -- — III13 com L Ol UUIIIHIUJI i.iica,o «,* «.i..«

.believed that some definite steps willj^^vjt charging Judge Frank M. Gor

^ -r-v • o r« T iJ - T\l^.,f,-^or ATnl-r-rc nf ih<^Uo taken by the owners of the pro-p- hnan wijh "bias and prejudice." Judge

Made by S. Davis & Sonv=; Ltd., Montreal, MakeiS ox me __ „,.„^,,,. ,vit^. the commence- JGormA,. ha» l.ecn directing thi; won.
,,r^ r .• »> /->: „ ment of operations there It is assured

; of the grand jury. The. object of the
"Perfection" loc Cigar.

».» t
>***** *- ,-«»»»«*»

u

W
I

Esquimalt
Lots 6o X 120 on Aberdeen Street, close to the pro-

posed new drydock.

Fort Street rt.,

A business block, yielding a revenue, below the mar-

ket price. a

See us about these properties.

Alvo von Alvcnslcbcn

ment of operations there It is assured
; of the grand jury. The. object of thi

that there will be a general shuffling

among old established husiness firms.

As nn Illustration It ^yas reported

yesterday that ChEilloner & Mitchell

were only awaiting such a move as

that indicated before preparing mofl-

ern quarters on Douglas aiteat'torXfC-

cupancy.
The Weatholme Lumber Company.

Luney Bros., Parfitt Bros.. McMur-
ray & Kinney, Malcolm & Dln.sdale,

affidavit is to ".swear the judge off
j

the bench."' While recent t:)hlo de-

cisions make it mandatory upon the

judge so sworn against to vacate, yet

prosecutor Hunt .said he would resist

this effect of the Cox affidavit H'

posKlbli.. Intimations came from others
]

in I he pro.secutor's office that the
'

State might mAjte' a similar piovc in
,

case the Cox affidavit had the dc-

.slred e'ffect. The Invcstig/ition haw

W A Gleason. in fact all the" con- j widened considerably in the last three

tractors of prominence arc as busy as 'days, and. bid. fair to go beyond the

Phone 2445. ' 636 View Street

Real Estate. Insurance.

P. O. Box 618

Timber-

convenient. The former are just com-

pleting their Government street block,

situated b^low Johnson street. They

expect that it will be ready for open-

ing by May Ist. They are engaged

with many smaller Jobs as well as

some large enterprises In northern

British Columbia. Luney Bros, are

finishing several contracts, notably

the Woods Bros.' garage, the addition

to the Victoria West school, and the

Improvements to the David Spencer

store. Parfitt Bros., McMurray &
Kinney, and Mr. Gleason have a large

number of. homes in hanO while Mal-

colm Sc Din-qdale are busy with the

v. & S. new offices and the clearing

of a portion of the burnt area prep-

aratory to the extension ot View

street through to Government street.

searchlngs of the iM-akc committee of

1906.

• >

1^ •-• ^-•-<

THINGS WORTH OWNING
All liiglTGfacle at Kindergarten Prices

Heavy Handmade Wash Boilers, galvanized iron, each, $1.50

Hand-made Wash Boilers, heavy tin, each .si.oo

Sad Irons, 3 in set, nickel plated, per .set Ji-as

Bread Mixers, extra special, each *i-90

Cobbler Sets, rc^MiIar $1.25, per set .... • .
•

;
• • • • • •

-QOC

Dinner Sets, (j/ pieces, "Green W entworth, special, set, $8.50

All Copper Tea Kettles, regular 92.00, each .,1^^
P.S.—See the Snowball Washing Machine at, each, f10.00

HALLIDAY, CLYDE fee, Ltd
Phone 855 Tinsmithing 558 Johnwn Street

""

POSE OF LYE

Member of Seattle Customs Staff

Makes Nearly Fatal Mistake
About Poison

Aviation in Mexico

MEXICO CITP, March 2.—Roland (5.

Garros, one of Moissanf.s aviators,

made the most notable flight of the

meet hei'e today, when he sent a llfty

horse power monoplane to an aUitudo

of four thousand feet. Me was In the

air thirty-six minutes and circled the

castle of Chapultepec. Pre.sldent Diaz

had. been notified In advance that, con-

'ditions being favorable, th« blrdman

would attempt to salute him as he

new over the' city. Garros was 1,000

foot in the air when he neared the cas-

tle, but .shut off the motor and glided

down clo.se to the roof, where the

Presidential parly was in watting. lie

dropped a weighted message as he

passed. Great interest in ttio per-

formance of the aviators is being

shown by the Mexican people. Large

crowds have been present each day at

the meet.

Hunt For Murderers

BAKER CITY. Ore.. March 2.—

SEATTLE. March 2.—After swal- >.;hcrl IT Rand, of Baker county, with a

lowing half a teaspoonful qf Chinese posse from this city assisted by nearly

ive whi'-h he ha<l mistaken' for Chin- *^very male resident of the town of
i.ve. wni.n

, HHlnea, have been scouring the sur-
ese wine, R. H. Brown, examiner of

;Y,.„n<,'ing country all day In their

merchandise in the Sefittle customs
^j^^^,, j^^ ^^^Q murderers of Edward

hrtnse, yesterday aftf'rnoon was saved McC,VlTouKh7wh6 wO Sho down m hl8

from death by the prompt summoning
gj^i^on at Haines at midnight last

of a physician and the administering
j
j,jg).jj^ .j.j^g officers have kept a sharp

of antidotes. -^ ,

• watch over everj' ranch house In the

Mr. Urown had been sampling and
j ygHey^ j^d none has been approached

tasting Chinese wines nearly all day
j ^y any one whose Identity" was un-

yesterday to determine the method of Known. The men had no lood Bup-

maklng the beverage. He had almost pHee when they left l^^alties, and It Is

finished a case when he came upon a

bottle resembling the others and

which he mistook for' wine.

There was nothing about the ibottle

to indlcatfi the nature of its contents,

and tht» label wa« glmllar ft) %ho»e on

the bottles already sampled,

Another Big

Shipment of Tail-

ored and Lingerie

Blouses Just In.

»»
U was one of two kinds of winea 1 but were ua«taM.

thought they will got hungry and ven-

ture out of their hiding place before

>ong. Thus far the officials are com-
plately bafflevl up to the present time

have secured absolutely no clue as to

the whereabouts of the holdups. Blood-

hounds were put on the trail todmy;

Another Big

Shipment of Tail-

ored and Lingerie

Blouses Just In,

Very Special Bargains

for Tomorrow Night at

JABOTS of fine lawn, pleated and trhnmcd with dainty laces, and imitation Maltese
j Q^

and Val. lace. Regular, each. 40c. Tomorrow Night at 7 :30

BELTS n{ Fancy Paisley, braided with gold buckles- Reghlar 90^- Fancy Tinsel Belts,

in navyi and browns.
"

Regular. 50c. Elastic Bcdts in black, ^'--Py^^.^^^^f
^"'^^^7b-

Elastic Belts, with .self-colored head trimiimngs^ in ^^l^^^^j _;^^ ''>;;. Jj^^^ J.' „^7f' • 25C

suntiiK

tion is one of this season's style notes.

brown and dark red. Regular 75c. All these Belts Tomorrow Night at 7 =30

LINGERIE DRESSES, illustrating the extensive use of embroidery and laces fj;[ early

luer and snmrner wear. The hem stitcl^d joining of the wide hem to the skiit ^ec-

Black Mercerized Sateen Underskirts,

^^ with deep shirred flounce and tinder
^"' dust frill. CampbeiTs

Special Offer

Cresti Taffeta Underskirt-s—the un-

derskirts with the-exclu-

•sil??. rustle. Wonderful

values at . . ,

Black Mercerized Sateen Under.skirts,

with deep shirred flounce and ^wo
ruffles, under dust fr^lr;

CampbeH's Special ** '

Offer

Your inspcctioti "'ot-'6m"','

Mantle
Depart-

tnnp^nf

Cannot be but one of'-ex-

Ireme ])leasurc. Camp-

bell's reputation for ex-

clusive styles is so strong-

ly evidenced, and you will

be pleased to hear that

we have a number of out-

side sizes.

$t.oo

h—the un-

$1.75
nder.skirts,

e and two

$1.25

Black Mercerized Sateen Underskirts,

extra fine—with deep ,
flounce

and three -ruffles.

Campbeirs Special

Offer •

Great e'»^

Bargains!

Carpet Squares

Hearth Rugs

and Linoleums

We are showing a splendid assortment of Carpets, Carpet Squares and Rugs,

all priced at Rebuilding Sale Prices. These include particularly fine lines of

-

Tapestry Velvet and Wilton weaves in pleasing patterns ana wc cail cspeciai

atVention'to their moderate pricing. See our patterns and prices of Lmoleum

and Oilcloth before deciding on your purchase of these goods-

. Go-Carts and Baby Carriages
'

K)i I stvles arc now here at lowest prices in the city A neat serviceable

Oo-c-irt complete, with hood and rubber-tired wheels for $6-30. A-n English

fj^de BabrCarrbge, a real Chariot for King Baby. This is a beauty at $27.

Other Carts from $4-00 "P-

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas St. "The Better Value Store" Near City Hall

New Bicycle
English and Canadian

PRICES: $35 TO $100

Repairing, All Kinds

See Our Massey Harris Cycles, with

Coaster Brakes,, Steel Rims and

Mud Guards ?45.00
The Best English Whelel in the

City ....?35.00

Wc Sell the Oliver Typewriter,^ per

day .....:..:...... ••17^

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Temporary Store: laos Langley Street Garage: 727 Johnson Street

"If You Get It at Plimley's, It's All Right'

aipi!

ADVERTISE IN TfclE DAILY

\ . ;



''Ti.^r,V,'.:.,~-Zlf:'r- "*,<..._,}...%:
-^tsS-

K

VICTORIA DAILY COLONIST
»-riOay, marcn o, loi

u

2ibc mih <Jr*iiyni«t. :;:;;:;;',:,,:': rr,
course, to let *'**^ ^'^ ubandon

Tta* Colontit Prtntinc kn4 Put>ll«bln(

Company, Limited Liability.

ltll-1215 Uroad Street. Victoria. B. C.

;«]£:':»

J. 8. H. MATSON.

THE DAILY COLONIST

De'lvered by carrier at 50 centa per month
If paid in advance; «0 cents per month If

paid after the lOth of each month. MalUd
pottpald, to »ny part of Canada, except' the

city or u'^urban dlatrlcLa. which aru covered

by our cart-lera. or the (Jolted Kingdom, at

the tollowlnc latea:

One Year ,
$».u«

fill Montha.... 2.20

Thre» Mentha.... 1.3*

London Office, M-SS FUet 8tr««t.

settlors? We suppose ,i#l»ry one will

say the .latter would be t*i« Wleer. How
shajl it be opened to settlers V By means

of road and bridges. Who ought to pay

for theae rotida and bridges? The peo-

ple In the uldtT parts of the province,

who have already paid lor the devel-

(i[iment of their own localities, or the

iKople who will directly <^njoy the ad-

vantage of those roads and bridges?

The area in <iuestion must remain

closed to settlers until the government

movements

Advertisers Please

Take Notice

Owtnc to the conaiantly Increaaln*
demand* bi-lnir mad« upon our ad-
vertlitnr column*. It l» neceasAry
that all copy for changt-a V>e In not
later than i p. m. New adverttae-
menta. 8 p. m.—^parller If poaalble.

No change or Inaertlon wlU hi
made after the above dated fcoura

Thii rceulatlon does not apply to

condensed or classliied advertlje-
ments, the closing hour lor wiUctt Is

I p. m. sharp.

Bain In Central Alaaka to JPebruary

Is a very unusual thing. Two Inches
|

have fall en at Tanana. There 1h no

previous record of sueh a thing.

'"if Uf 'efllfylng to see certain Liberal

papers attacking Mr. Clifford Slfton.

Time was "when everything he said wu-i

law and gospel to them.

The New York Herald has taken a,

poll of the Un^lted States Senate ami

either tlxVs the' people In !^ther parts has reached the conclusion that a ma-
I _ _ . * «..k In /«m-..

A NEEDED INSTITUTION

One of the greatest needs of Vic-

toria at the present time is a Univer-

islty School for girls. • There are in-

stitutions for boys, although they are

not large enough, and in St. Ann's

College excellent education is given to

girls, ,.The accommodations .of that In-

Klitulion are iieciHSii'Sly limltcvl and It

goes without saying that many people

would prefer to have their girls train-

ed in some school other than one pre-

sided over by the members of any re-

ligious order, no matter how estimable

they may be or how free in their work

of instruction of anything res.embling

sectarian bias.

While the meJnbers of the Univer-

sity Commission were unable to ^ee

that Victoria or its vicinity offers

ideal opportunities for eduoationai ad-

vantages, every one In British Colum-

bia, except those who will not see It,

fully realize the fact. A Girls' Uni-

versity school here would draw pupils

"from the whole Pacific I^orthwest and

be not only an exceedingly useful, bnt

aIso.4i!i highly profitable institution.

We have plenty of rich people in

this town who could provide the

money necessary for such an institu-

tion with ease, and we are confident

that they would find it an investment

that would yield a good return in

dividends. We feel so confident on

this point that v,e believe it is only

necessary for a qualified person to

take the matter in hand to bring it

to a successful issue.

of the province to make roads through

it. or borrows the money and charges

the Interest and sinking fund up to

the- whole province, or sell the land

and pay for the Improvements out of

the proceeds, it's hardly necessary to

say that the last course would be pre-

ferable to the others.

We do not suggest that this la the

exact way in which this matter of land

Males and improvements works out;

that is, we do not suggest that the

proceeds of sales in any particular dis-

trict are used for improvements in that

district. We take the case as an ex-

iiiapie of the way the system adopted

by the govflmment operates. Those

who object to the sale of land and

clamor for what they call a broad and

progressive lanO policy aeera to fall to

realize that such a policy would coat

a great deal of money, and that if it

coufd not be procured from the sale

of land, it would have to be raised by

toxatlon. We are far from saying that

experience and investigation may not

show how the land policy of the gov-

ernment may be enlarged with ad-

vantage. On the contrary we think it

will; but any cha'nge^ihat is made

ought only to be aftw mature consid-

eration. In the course of a year or

two it will be possible to form a

pretty good Idea of how the present

policy win eventuate in regard to

placing settlers on the land, and we
may then all be in a better position to

determine what Is the best course to

adopt than any of us are now.

THE PRICE OF CONSOLS

LAND POLICY

A writer in the London Times dis-

cusses the low price of Consols, which

between 1894 and 1897 reached the un-

precedented price of 114 and are now
selling at about 80. As these secur-

ities represent the credit pf thfc gov-

ernment of the United Kingdom, any-

thing bearing on their value Is of

general Interest. A "decline 6f 34

points, even If spread ov«r fourteen

years, is a very notable thing and

might easily be misunderstood by th«

uninitiated. One contributing cause,

the automatic reduction of the inter-

est in 1903 from 3 to 2^A per cent,

was of Itself sufficient to ca:tise an I'lib--

mediate c^f'cllne In price, for not even

conservative investors are content

with such a small earning, ypon their

jorltj' of 22 for the agreement Is cer

tain if a votff is reached during the

present seitfsion of Oongre.se.

The Saturday Evening Post does not
j

usually; find much to say about Can-

j

ad^ but In its last issue It Informs
j

its many :
readers that the idea of

j

Canada being a land .of pauper labor

and tt low standard of living is ab-

solute nonsense. It is strange how

such a faUacy lingers In the minds

of otherwise well-informed people

south of the boundary line.

A proposal has been made In To-

ronto to make the street car fare to

persons who have to stand up only :i
]

cents. We fear the adoption of such
j

a system will have a bad. effect upon

the manners of the people of Toronto.
|

Just at present if a. man gives up his

seat to a lady, he gets credit for polite.

ncs.s. but If by standing up he will save

3 cents, he w<juld certainly be regaid-

ed as influenced by mercenary mo-

tives.

A statement has been going the

rounds of the papers to the effect

that Mr. Lemleux ha'd at one

time favored annexation. The Post-

master-generai replying to a statement

to that effect made In the House of

Commons said that it arose out of the

fact that when he was a young man

he took part in a debate of an acad-

emic nature. He was . assigned to

speak for Independence, and to two

others were given the advocacy of Im-

'perial federation and annexation re-

spectively. Rather poor politics that,

which goes back to a man's debating

School days to discover grounds for

questioning his loyalty" to Canada.

-V—

We are told that, it Is mistaken

policy for the government of the P'-O"
j.^^p^^^j^ especially as there are 'other

vince to use the proceeds of land sales
} ^^^^^^^^^^ practically as safe as Con-

sols, that pay considerably more. At

the present selling price Consols re-

alize about 3:% per cent, to their

holders, which is surely as little as

one ought to be expected to be con-

tent with. ~ At this price the demand

is very moderate, and unless money

becomes very cheap, the price Is not

likely to- advance. In 1834, 1895 and

part of 1896 money was so abundant

in London that loans were made for

short periods &X as low as V6 of 1 per

cent, per annum, and for a full year

to meet current needs. The conten-
|

t'.on is .that the permanent assets of

the province are being expended as

though they were income. This is a

specious argument, but it is not sound.

The government is engaged in a task

tliat, relative to the limited popula-

tjon of the province, may be called

gigantic. Moreover, it Is necessary.

Millions must be spent in public works

and of these the greater part are f>t

permanent utility. It Is impossible,

for example, to estimate the value of

a trunk highway. It is of %'aUie not

only to those who will make use of it

when It is first made, but will remain

a permanent asset of value to the peo-

ple for all time to come. If it is paid

for with the price obtained for unim-

proved assets of the province, thecase

lit only one of exchanging an unusual

asset for one that will be Immediately

used, and Ijiy its use will rencler.

the whole country better off. If wo

could get along without roads, bridges,

trails, public buildings, schoolhouses

ami so on, it would not be necessary

10 sell the public domain; but as sui-h,

improvements are needed, and the al-

ternative to paying for them out of

In nil sales and timber receipts Is to

l)orrow the money or collect .'t by

direct taxation, wc submit that the

plan pursued by the government la

more in the interest of the people of

the province than any other that couM

be .suggested.

II" the lands sold could be taken out

of the country, there would be some-

thing in the contention that assets

ouKht not to he parted with for even

money to pay for permanent improve-

mfhts; but the land remains here. As

-gOPn^Ma, It Is. sold It becomes is-xable^

It !s certain to bt- improved, if not

immediately "t least within a few

yeurf). and when It is im-

proved the resulting benefit i<< the

whole province will be Immeasurable.

We hffve in mind n -certain area of

uncrranted Crown Lands in this pro-

vince at present tmder reserve. It is

the source of no revenue whatever nor

does it add a single dollar's worth to

the business of the country. If It 'vere

cut up into farms, and roads were

made through It, the area would short-

ly be occupied by fariherif NoW

W^e are very much disposed to fav-

or the idea that there ought to be legis-

lation In this province to preserve the

right of dower against t^tamentary

disposition by a husband. Powsiibly In

viett' 'tfP'"' th^-'-iffe'equehf" (WHWMJW
" qf

real property In British Columbia It

is unwise to require that a married

woman shall join in the execution 6f

every conveyance in token of relin-

<juiBhfncnt of her right of dower; but

we do not think any man shoul(J be

m a position t^ divest his wife of any

right to enJQj.- an interest in his estate

after his death, eppftiqlally as the wife

often does Her f«^" bhare in making

it possible for her husband to havfe

property to leave to anyone. In sonie

of the Pacific coast States all property

acquired after marriage either by a

huvband or wife is community proper-

ty, unless It is otherwise provided in

the cpnveyance thereof. Elach of thefti

owns an undivided half Interest.

Sir '^.dward Grey, British Foreign

Minister, stated in Parliament recent-

ly that, His Majesty's government looks

with great favor upon recent propos-

als from the United States loqklng to

a conference on International arbitra-

tion. He Is reported as saying tha,'t

at 2 per cent. Consols were then pay-
, ^ ..u -^t^ ^„ fv.«

^ .,.,.. . Mr. Held conferred with him on the
ing 3 per cent., and It is not aurprls- '^

. ,. u .<• i J

,. , „ /, , , ma:tter in Decembeii when he, intormed
Ing that they immediately went above

!

"'**

... , .ki» „„„-,.„ '

, , . , ^ ..u ! the American Ambassador this govern-
par. At this time also these were the .... . , ,v,^'

ment had the deepest interest in the

plan for an international agreement,

and forw this purpose would be pre-

pared to enjer upon a frank and full

only securities that were recognized

as sufficient for the investment of

trust funds; but now many Colonial

issues are recognized by the court.issues are icuu^iii/ivu uy tuc vuut w. .
, . , exchange of views with the United

These latter securities yim't^ tolgber
^xcnange « ^

fif aU-<t fi-ovprnment on t'he subject, ana
income than Consols', and hence trus-

tees, desiring to make a:' maxipium

profit for-ihelr estates consistent with

safety, prefer those issues which yield

the larger returns. The inference

drawn by the Times writer seems to be

that until cheaper money is available

the price of Consols'wiil continue low.

The present price is in no way in-

dicative of the credit of the British

government, but Is due solely to the

fact that investors can make better use

of their money -than Invest It in Con-^

sols at a higher price than 80 or there-

abouts. The tremendous expansion of

business all the world over Is likely

to prevent the advent joi * "period of

cheap money. - '[.

'
'"li'i ISniMijiirfiii^" "

He sat on his chatr in the office of

mayor and. said as he surveyed the

States government on t'he subject, and

to lend support, to any well considered

and practicni proposition that might

be put forwMrd by the American gov-

ernment. Sir Edward said the- Brit-

ish government would welcome the

Joint resolution "oic' the Sena'te and

House of Representatives and woul-d

look forward with intOTOStto the con-

clusions arrived at.

up by the whale.

gonri man down."

Yon can't ker'ii a

"Russia seem.li to be seeking a cause

of quarrel with Cliinii. and threatens

If a repl.\' more satisfactory than th.'it

Which lia.« vnn^pstn hnnci Is not forth-

coming, she will -seize a province jn

Chinese Turkestan. Thl.-^ wonld he

nnuh safer under existing conditions

than to occupy territory further East,

although most people will think that,

at a time when the piague la. rife In

part« of China', it would b^ jiist as well

The resolution moved in the House

of Commons by Mr. F. D. Monk,

w^hich"was adopted, unanimously read

*as follows: "Before resuming the study

of the conditions of the Customs ar-

rangement concluded between tin-

Governmont of Canada and the Presi-

dent of the United Stales and to calm

the uneasiness created in Canada, by

the comments made in the two i-onn-

trles relative to tlic poiltical coii.se-

que rices "TiT'thtjt" arrangem en t

,

this

House strongly affirms Its
.
resolution

to maintain Intact the bonds ^yhlch

unite Canada to the Hritish Empire

and the full liberty for our own peo-

ple to control their fiscal policy ami

llH Internal autonomy.' In the del^ate

on thlH resolution, Sir Wilfrid Laurier

and Mr. Fielding said it* wai^ unneces-

sary, and thlfl Is quite true jn one

sense of the word, but sometimes

Uilngs that arc unnecessary are never-

theless timely. The fe.'olution vhx^ .«»

proper answer to the non.nense tailed

by Messrs. Clark and Bennett in - the

United States House of ReDresfiHa-

Uves.' - - ' - r - #

Come and Be Your Own Judge

!

DONT READ THIS

Wc want you to come and judge our furniture disj)lay ; we are norashamed uf ,pne single piece of this immen.se variety

of ours It's the greatest showing of furniture -that has eve^been seen in this city, and we venture to say it is the iaigest

exhibition of qualitv furniture that has ever been seen in this Great West. It's an exhibition that is worth coming to see.

J'erliups you haven't the slightest inlention to buy. but that does not make any difference; we want you to see these goods

because we know you will get a big surprise at the wonderful display, and every person likes to receive a compliment once

in a while especially when they deserve it. Our two furniture floors,Nos. 3 and 4. are at their best now; the cpiality ol

the goods shown ai'c of the usual high standard; they are even better than the best, because_ the prices are i-easonaPle and

anythinp- vou may select from this broad assortment will last you until it has proved itself a great bargain— it will live

until you'have to admit it. \\^OU HAVE HEARD A LOT ABOUT FURNITURE SALES since the first of the year.

You haven't heard us say anvtlikig about them. WHY? Because this is the one-price store. Our price never vanes; every -

article is priced at its lowest, and W get our profit fifotn it, and you get yours. We have no furniture at $50.00 1 OUA Y

and $15.00 TOMORROW. Our reputation is too good to tell you such at this time of the day. We have bui t this lurni-

ture business of ours up through being truthful, which is telling you wliat our goods are—the best quality and reasonably

priced, and meaning it. Now that you have been kind enough to read this, we trust that you will think over it, and we

know that by investigating you will find what we say is cori-ect. Those who l>uy chea]) furniture at sales only do so because

they don't know any better. We are not only trying to get your business,_ but we are trying to put you on the right way o^.

buying. We will be pleased to talk the matter over with you at any time. ?'

HERE ARE TWO NEW DINING ROOM SUITES
We have two new Dining-room Suites on our third floor

designs and o it the highest quality. You will see a vast differ

are reasonably priced and will give you a magnificent Diniiig

these -two, yew. sets today. 5

Dining-room Suite, Colonial style, consisting of

—

Juffet in fumed oak. Size 25 x 60 ^110,00
Dinner Wagon to match, 21 x 42 ....^40.00
Extension Table to match, 54 in. x loft •. .$100.00
China Cabinet to match, 19 x 54, with 2 mirrors in liack

and 4 shelves, with glass doors $90.00
Arm Chairs, each $37.50

which ought to interest you. These are of the very latest

ence in these from the kind you see at other stores.
,

I'hey

-room Set that will be admired and last yuu foi:' years. Sec

Small Chairs, each ..j .^. . . . . . $20.00
Dining-room Suitis^' si)Hd quarter cut 9ak,>gplden wax dull

finish— '"^

Buffet, top 24 X •^ar'^wtlK British beveled mirror, 12 x 44.

I'ricc .......,.'.. ....'.. $75.00
China Cabinet to " match, '4if-in $60.00
Dinner Wagon to match, 36 x |^I .^^.d^ $25.00 .: £

BUFFETS OF OUALITT TJHE VERY LATEST
These Buffets we show are not the kind you buy at January and February sales, they are

Buffets of quality, substantial ones, the kind that never varies in price, the kind that other

stores can't buy. By inspectihg these Buffets you will see a great difference between them

and the kind that have been at* sales of late. If you have had the goodcomm.on sense to lonk

at our Dining-room Furniture before making purchases of the kind that are termed cheap, you

will be glad you came here. \Ve have a great variety for you to,choose from, and we have dl-
,

ways prices that will suit you.' Here are a few prices of the new arrivals:
; T^ f , ; !

Buffets, solid quarter cut oak, Ftarly English finish, tops 20x44,,glass 10 x 36,-.2.sm^jrdrawers
_

and I large drawer, 2 cupboards with copper trimmings, ^ .. w . .
4>'' ... ^ .. .Ti «..-..:. $42.00

Buffets, solid quarter cut oak, Early English finish, top 19 x 44, glass il 3f32, 2sma]l drawers.

2 cupboards, i large drawer, fancy shape mirror $45.00
y Buffets, in solid quarter cut oak. Early English finish, top 20 x 48, glass 12 x 40, long square

cornered mirror, I small drawer and i- large, a glass cupboard on each side, i large cup-

board in centre, with wooden handles in Early English finish $42.00
Buffets, in solid quarter cut oak, Early Englisli "finish, top 22 x 48, glass 9 3t 40, 2 good sized

drawers and i large, i cupboard, with fancy glass doors ..... . . .:. . . . .,.,..*..,,^. .^$47.50

Buffets in fumed oak, 20 x 48 top, glass lo x 36, also in golden oak. top 20 x 44. g^f« 10 x 36,'^oval shape ki'tl'of.a^^iall^

drawefs- and 2 large cupboards^^with carved panel m centre, ^;id 1 Jarp;& ^^^^f^ H^^P^.,- • i • • • •> -^ • ^-^^-V^

A GREAT SHOWING OF SIDEBOARDS
A greater variety of quality Sideboards at such prices as these cannot be found

anyyhere except at this Big Famous Furniture Store. There is nothing common about

these Sideboards. Every one will attract—so will the price. Give these a lo'ok over

when you are on our furniture floors. You can't buy these kind at cheap sales, but

you can buy these good ones here for the same or less money. The prices never vary—

Sideboards in empire oak, golden finish, top

19 x 45, mirror 14 x 24 .$15.00

Sideboards, in empire oak, golden finish, top

19 X 44, glass 14 X 26 $18.00

Sideboard^, in empire oak, golden finsh,

top i8^x- 46, mirror 18 x 30' $22.50

Sideboards, in ash, golden finish, top 21 x

48, glas? 18 X 30 $25.00

Sideboards, in solid oak, golden finish, top

21 X 48, mirror 16 x 28 $30.00

Sideboards in solid quarter cut oak,

golden finish^ top 21 x 52, mirror 18 x 30.

Trice $45.00

Sideboards, in solid quarter cut oak, gold-

en finish, top 19 x 48, mirror ift 'x 28.

Price $40.00

•r^.-^-r-'-f^^^-i*

One of TheseNew Clcaeks Will SuM Your Home
Have vou ever seen the assortment we carry of Grandfather Clocks? Ifs time you

had one of'them. Your home is not complete without one. They 1t;h^ a stately appear-

^ance and are the Weiler Quality and the \V eiler Reasonable Price. We have a good se-

lection for you to select from right now. We have two in our windoVs that will bring you

to our furniture department to see the rest. It's a piece of handsome furniture that every-

body looks at—in fact it will be looked at more than any other piece of furmture_^in your

honie. A friend looking at the time cannot help compliment you on your choice. See these

today

—

' '•',
. ; ,^ ::i

Grandfather Clocks, in solid quarter cut. oak, earif^ti|^#ni.0, |i 00.00,

Grandfather Clocks, in solid quarter ai^ak, golden finish i^S'SS
Grandfather Clocks, in solid quarter cut mahogany, $100.00 and $7&.UU

Dinner Wagons, All New, Highest Quality,

Big Yariety
Dinner Wagon, solid quarter cut oak, Early-

English finish, 15 X 37, drawer on top and

2 broad shelves with bright copper trim-

mings $12.50
Dinner Wagon, solid quarter cut oak, gold-

en fini,sh ....$20.00

Dinner Wagon, mahogany ......$22.50

Dinner Wagon, solid quarter cut oak. Early

English finish $35.00

Dinner Wagon, solid quarter cut oak. Early
....$22.50English finish

DINING ROOM CHAIRS
Early English, upholstered in leather St'In
With Arm Chair to match fl'^^

Early EngH.sh, upholstered in leather |ann
With Arui Chair to match

tnin^n
Earlv English, upholstered m leather «?« nl!
With A^m Chair to match $10.UU

Golden oak. upholstered in leather, any .shade

With Arm Chair to match
Early English, upholstered in leather

With Arm Chair to,.^match......,>.......,^*..,_,...,,.r ..... •?

Quarter cut golden oak^ $24.00. .$20.00. $18.00 .

.

Golden oak, cane seat, $4.50, $4.00, $3.00 and .

.

. $9.00
$12.00
$12.00
$15.00
$16.00
$2.50

EXTENSION TABLES
in Extension Tai)les wc have an immense assortment to select from. You get the high quality liorc in these tables,

1ftt5?frT"''1SxfensnDnTat^ finish, from $16.00..:. ai4hc^ right pri;Pirr,,,,^.^_

Extension Tables in golden finish, from , .
.

Wc also have them in Fumefl Oak, etc

iw
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"riday, March 3, 19>l
Vl( TOl^lA DAJ I.Y COl .OTn l^s 1

FOR SALE
. '

^- fh '1-
"ia. h

Thot Best Watch, Clock p^
Jewelry Repair Work X"*" '

in the City.

Our manufacturing and repair

departments are complete with

the most approved machinery
and "devices for doing your work
BatlsfactorUy and at small cout.

Bring your work to us and save
money.

LITTLE & TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jewelers and

Opticians

611 FORT STREE-

?

Special SaIeM){

Puffs
ana Curl« ; 1 a r j e

tiunches $2.50 to $4.00.

at

MRS. KOSCHE'S
1105 Douglas St.

SOCIAL AND PERSdNAL

Mr. J. S. West Is In town from

Prince Rupert on' a buainees viait.

s~ * *

Mr. WUilam Swlneton, ot, CowlcUan
Lake, is In JJie City, on a bui9tneB9 trip>

^, ?^ * *

Ex-Alderman Anton Henderson left

yesterday on a visit to Troy, N.J.
• • •

Mr. Hugo Victor, t^a^?«lUns passen-

ger agent of the Santa Fe aystem,

spenl yesterday in the city.
• • *

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Newbury havs

returned to town after an enjoyable

visit to California.
• • •

Mr. John Parsons, a well known-

Winnipeg business man Is spending

a few days in town.
• * *

Mrs. W. S. Peekson and Miss Peek-

son are among many Montreal visitors

now In Victoria. .

• • •

The Bridge Club 'will meet tpday at

the residence of Mrs. R E. Urett,

Carberry Gardens.
y~*K • • •

Mrs. L. Frasor and son left yester-

day, via the Northern Pacific and the

Empress of Britain, on a trip to Eng-
land.

» * •

Mr. gamuel Spence? left -yesterday.

in
via the Northern Pacllic, on a '

trip to Chicago and other •

points.
• • *

ISr. W. B. Ca<'l)(f!nter, superintendent

at. Seattle of the* Wells Fargo Com-
pany, spent yesterday Ip tbe:city on

business.
• • •

Mr. W. H. 'Charle8wortt|M»as h^ft

town for New York from Vhence he

will sail on the Coronla on a visit to

the Old Country.
• ». •

Miss Evelyn Moore 1b a recent ar-

rival In town from the Old Country

and Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H.

W. R. Moore, 422 St. Charles Street.

• • •

Mr. Arthur Hardy who lias been

spending a month In Seattle has re-

turned home after a mos-t enjoyable

"vlalt.

Mlss'Ma/'Hamllton will be at home
at the Vernon- tomorrow afternoon,

and ^tflrwirds on the first Saturday

ENGLISH lEA AND

COFFEi: ROOMS
Carr & Co.'s English Biscuits.

English Cakes.

English Candles, etc

A. W. Simmons
907 Government St., Opposite

P. O. White Labor Only

II V. I. COAL
% The Best on the

Market

)

It's a Bargain If Christie

Sa^s So

SHOE SNAPS

of each' month.
• • •

Mr. S. J. Pitts and the Misses Marlon

and Gladys Pitts left yesterday, via

the North Coast Llmiled and the White

Star liner Celtic, on an extended trip

to the Old Country and Europe.
• •

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bath are spend-

ing a few days In town visiting rel-

atives, and will stay In Vancouver

for* a short time before returning to

their home at Revalstoke.
; » » •

The Beacon Hill baseball team %yill

be hosts at a dance to be held in tlfe

A.O.U.W. Hall on Monday evening, the

20th of this month. The" event prom-

ises to be one of the moat enjoyable

of the season and Invitations will bo

Issued shortly.

is a short unJ violont ounlllct. ami then

—the relreiU! Nf.Kt, the pUinisl takes

us to the realm of faiu-y In l.ladow'.s

"MiLsic Box," in which, through Us

tinkle of'chlltlish nieninu'iU, Mr. llof-

man suggested to one a tinge of misty

memories of Joyous days gone oy.

ThenJosof'Hoi'man Just showed us

what he could do! His rendering of

the paraphrase by Pabst of Tschai-

kOTvsky'B great opeVa "luugent Onogln"

was a colossal conflict of .contrapolnt

and superb characterization. He
played till his piano moaned m ecstasy

throbbed in torture and then sighed In

serene satlafaptlon at the young
•"maestro's" absolute dominion, until

he whipped it back Into a wild waltz

of wonderment and poetic frenzy. It

was a flttluK finale to a mighty per

formance. The aiudU-nce rose in one

great "paean" of applause.

One may say this Is not a "criti-

cism." Perhaps not—for to crlticliJe

last .night's recital by Josef HofmaJtin

would surely seem the Impertinence -of

superfiulty! Rather might one quote

the universal monarch of literature In !

Shakespeare's "Henry VIII." (III. 1),
'

of Hofmann's playing:

"Everything that heard him play,

Even the billo'.vs of the Sea,

Hung their' heads, and then lay by;

In sweet music la such art

Killing care and grief of heart

Fall asleep, or. hearing, die."

—t^. i-

k

•LADIES' WEAR" STORE

um |[\l/wijKli\

/

HORSES!
—Carlort^d of fine

—

GENERAL PURPOSE
HORSES

From looo lbs. up. For

Sale by
Also Shetland Pony, V.arne.ss

and rig complete, suitable for

children, nt a bargain.

CAMERON &
CALWELL

, ' STABLES.

711 Johnson Street.

>^"After the play, come over the way" to

- "The Tea-Kettle"
• Afternoon teas; light refreshments.

Open after the theatre. 1119 Douglas
, Kt!;eet, opp. Victoria theatre.

jMiss M. Wooldridge, Proprietress

FOR LADIES, MEN,
BOYS AND GIRLS
TODAY AND SATUR-

DAY r

FOR $1.45
Ladies' Kid Oxfords. Sold

regularly, per pair, from

$3.00 to $3.50.

FOR ?2,95
Men's Box Calf Boots, black,

Blucher cut. Regularly

.sold, per pair, $4.00.
'

FOR $2.95
Men's Working Boots, grain

Bluc?ier , <juV ,
Rcguj^rly.

. sold," pfer' pafr, $4:60.

FOR $3.95
Men's Tan Calf Boo^, Blu-

cher cut. Regularly sold,

per pair, $5.50.

FOR $1.45
Boys' School Boots, .strong

and well made. Regularly
sold, per pair, for $2.25.

FOR 95^
Girls' Calf and Kid Boots

sizes II to I. Regularly

sold, per pair, $2.50.

s

AMUSEIVIENTS

The Hofmann Recital.

"A cherubic Chopin!" That was

the first Impression and the last pic-

ture of Josef Hctmann's recital last

night, when the graves of the great

yielded up their dead and Chopin seen

reincarnated in actual being. Mr.

Hofmann will probably resent what
may be an invidious distinction, "but

to one at least was revealed for the

first time last night in Its fullnesc

the Infinite variety and subtle depth

of the greatest of all Polish compos-

ers. • In looking through Chopin's

compositions—his incomparable ma-
zurkas, valses, polonaises—one could

scarcely conceive In these the expres-

sion of one of the most melancholy

of natures. But this seemlne para-

dox Is solved by the type of his na-

tionality, of which one may say that

Its very dances are sadness Intensl-

i fled. Paradox Is, after all. but truth

I standing on Its head to attract atten-

! tlon. Last night, the shwt almbat

cherubic counteoiance/of Josef ^ot-

mann seemed Ill-suited to awake

Ladies' Serge Suits
To those who are not familiar with our pre^eminence^^g^Me^^

ready-to-wear, our abJHty to give better values at a 1Hjmesjlian_anyjt^^
offer-to all such people we will say, as we-have^ said before_t^_ou r patrons

:

it

wouldn't pay ul^ ask you to_c_oine;^>mething that isn^t .,^«ire,:J^e__woHUl

lose your confidence if we did thi s. "i

OUR "LEADER" SUIT, in fine serge, with fine white hair line ^^"P^' "|'^°„

date in st>^le and cut, best peau de cygne lining ^ *

OUR LINE OF SUITS in hard finished navy serge, perfectly pl^un ^a^^^^^d,

straight lines in coat and skirt • '• • • • • •;
• ^

NEW WHITE SERGE suits: plain or fancy collar, smart cut s^^^^'
^1,^^^^

"
wide or narrow black hair line stripe. $25.00 up to .

. .i/.^.v* ... •
.i^»5V.t>U

We do not charge for alterations and guarantee our work.

Ladies
Store

Mr, Charles Kent, for Many

Years Valued Civic Servant,

Forced by Ill-Health to Re-

Finch & Finch
Just above Ddtiglas St.

717-719 Yates Street

|i|-e £, C. Smith Succeeds 'ooukhobors who divest themselves of

their garments and go on pllgramages,

Mrs. Harris states. These latter are

a lower order and are gradually being

Charles Kent, for many years city excluded from the communities on the

treasurer and tferf collector, and one of
' prairies. the settlers In British Co-

tlie oldest, if not the oldest, civic ser-
.
lumbla are of a saner and more In-

vent, C resigned hl« position. llr.itelllgent kind. It i., worthy of note

K. C. Smith, also for many years Mr.

Kent's BBslstahir has been appointed to

succeed the ilM^|y> "

'

At last nlgfe!^'|:. ih««itftp(|r of the city

council Mr. K^nfiV;: J^Knation was

considered. He sets' .forth that last

year when he ,^»s given a six monlhb'.

leav« of abseniic he had liOped that his

h?atth would have Improved suffici-

ently to permit of his fuming his du-

ties fls treasurer and tax <rollector but

of late his health has failed and h«

realized that he could no longer con-

tinue Ills ilutles. Mr. Kent also highly

recommended Mr. 5mUh as his sujS-

cessor.' '

The niayor and aldornjen all expressed

their deep regret that Mr. Kefit I^
and numerous

The Real Lace Shop

Speclallv selected Black Ostrich

Plumes, $7.00 m »30.oo. Black

Ostrich Tip s $1.50 \r> $2.50.

1314 Broad Street.

1^

Christie
Corner Government and

Johnson Streets

Telephone 131

If Christie Says So, It's a

^ .- -. ^ . *«
I

Mr. Kent's loiig service with the city.''

Alderman Moresby urged that 1^*

council shoulil adopt a policy of ad-

vancing th'e employees where vacanlces

occur. Mr. Smith has been with the

city some twenty-two years and ile

should be given the higher position.

It was also decided tl)at Mr. Kent

will not be allowed to leave the city'.s

employ without something more sub-

stantial than mere thanks for his past

good work. This will be considered by

the finance committee of the council.

Bargain

The Queen
Hair Dressing

Parlors
HAVE MOVED TO

740 FORT STREET

A FeiV' iboors Above Old
Premises

Phone I 519

Sec lis First

Before yvni, ma<lam, or

you, sir, place your order

for a new spring Suit-, 'see

mr sattJi)p^ '^^--^ compare

Ladies' Suits Irom S|520.00

Gent's Suits from $15.00

FOR GOOD
COFFEE

AsK Your Grocer for

One of These

CROWN COFFEEJ.>:.^^

MAPLE LEAF ....;35^

EXCELLENCE OF
COFFEES '

GOOD mim
Cmmunities in British Colum-

bia are Flourishing mid De-

velopment of Their Holdings

Proceeds y ^

Pioneer Coffee &

Spice Mills "^r'

Charlie Hope & Co.

1435 Government Street

Phone 268<)

TRY ,THE PIONEER
tiNES

H^ANCTTOir-COFFEEr 30^-

HORSE SHO.E^^-;.S5^

SOVEREIGN i>Wr .
.2§^

picture of his ascetic 'ai^d naelancbol^ >een forced |o. Benign

conip^rtoi. But; fl^ w^ndSili* iAi*af-*-fwere the lau4aO»W;*erpnce8 made

flnlty as his rendering of four of

Chopin's compositions revealed, seero

almost to reincarnate the very spjrlt

and presence of the great lyrical mas-

ter himself. Both In the mystical

"Scherzo In B Flat Minor." In which

one at times felt Edgar Allen Poe at

the piano, and In the exquisite rhap-

sody of love that underlies the Noc-

turne, Hofmann revealed the pure

flame of genius. His pianissimo was
too delicate to describe. Then fol-

lowed Chopin's "Valse" (A flat ma-
jor) buhbllng over with, "le Jol de

vlvre" and sparkling with sunny ca-

dences of sound. His superb render-

ing of the "Andante Splanlato"

sounded like a living hymn slipping

I

through the fingers of pautoral fan-

;
tasy. Then come In the pigmies of

j

pizzicato to romp wantonly with

I

Schrezo sprites in an Intoxicating p"-

I

lonalse. In which Hofmann's brllllan-

! cy of execution left his audience

! spellbound.

! Before Chopin three selections from
Beethoven were played as the famous

1 young Polish pianist alone can. The

i
terrific tonality of Rubinstein's tran

' scrlptlon of the march from "Rulnea

d'Athens" was like a miraculously-

mad Moskovvskl. Mr. HoffJiann'a

rendering of Beethoven's famous "So-

nata" (Op. 26)—Intrduclng th^ mighty

"Marche Funebre" was strikingly or-

iginal. At first It seemed a little la-

bored and even lacking Ih sympathy.

It depressed rather than Inspired. It

was charged with the "kismet" of ..a

Senussl Stole But presently one

seemed conscious of an awfu.l^ vision

of sightless eyes, of viewless faces-
vacant anS emj)ty and dead to all but

the dimness of the beyond. There

was even a grim note of warning In

the gay diminuendo of the finale.

Consciously or sub-Consciously, Josef

Hofmann soundod a new note and a

solomniy significant one.

Mr. Hofmann would be the first to

disclaim any Inteiitlon of dramatic

syinbollsm In tils playinK. But, though

he Is not spectacular, he is a sublime

symbolist That Is, he' has an amaz-
ing power of creating mlnd-plctuies

In those who hear him. - Personal^',

one would be Inclined to think that h«

enjoyed the detail rather than the

work as a whole. He certainly -ap-

peals rather to the head than to {ho

heart. Emotionalism, generally theat-

rical in effect and insincere In Its ex-

pYcsalon, Is abhorrent to him; He has

no "tricks." He does not stoop to sen-

sationalism, other than the composer

ma:y, have designed. But, behind the

translucent brilliancy and subtle re-

llnemeht of his playing, there I« a
bizarre mystlclein, which baTfleu Tvlille

It stimulates the InqiiJrIng mind of the

seckt'i'.

that Just prior to the death of Count

Leo Tolstoy, who was one of the chief

exponents of the Etoukhobor habit of

life and of their philosophy, a, letter

was received by Peter Veregln
'

"from

him accepting an Invitation to come

out to Brilliant. B.C., to^^pend the bal-

ance of his life.

Moral, law-abiding—Mrs. Harris

quotes a letter fmm Mr. Bullock "Web-

ster, in which he states that In the

three years !n which the Doukhobors

have resided In the Kootenays there

has not been a single charge laid

against one of them—they seem model

citizens. They are averse to a mili-

tary service and this prevents their

becoming naturalized citizens,

t With regard to the aUe^d doo^a-

tlon of the oolOny by Peter Veregin.

Mrs, Harris states that thta Is a fig-

ment of the Imagination. Veregin has

no greater interest In the altalrs of

the community than has the humblest

Individual. All have a voice In the

election of the trustees, wwmen as

well as men. These handle all prop-

erty. —

.

CANNOT VOTE

Holders of Land Under Agreement of

Purchase, Barred from Casting

/Ballots

That holders of property under agree

ment to purchase cannot vote at the

forthcoming election for mayor ,«nd

aldermen, even if they pay the taxes

on the property, Is the opinion of the

«lty solicitor given at last night's meet-

ing of the city council. They cannot

even. vote asahoiuiaeholders. ,

• • »

, The solicitor stat^ that where a.man.

under agreement of sale »# paying the

taxes on the property he Is not entitled

to pay, nor is the city entltUid to re-

ceive, the road tax. But by virtue of

his lioldlng under an agreement of sale

he cannot vote as a property ownqr as

only the registered owner of the land

Is entitled to vote. This registered

owners' list will be made up as of Jan-

uary 12.

Alderman Langley pointed out that

the preparation of the property owners'

list Is now under way apd he believed

there would be a large number of

names of dead persons ^n the list as

In a number of Instances the regl.stered

owners have died and no change In the

records has as yet been made.

Montana Senator Elected

HELENA, Mont., March 2.—Henry

1^. JVIyers, Democi'at, of RavalU county,

was elected United States senator to

succeed Senator Carter, on the 'J9th

Joint ballotr tonight.

ROBINSON & ANDREWS

A Wonderful Purchase
Manufacturers Samples

of

• 1" \i
'

,.jtt
'"'"

That the Doul*t>hors ^ho have set-

tled on extended holdings In the Koote-

nays are provin|tivaIuable settlers and

are building W: communities which

win prove a cfwJit to any community.

Is the contention «f Mrs. J. E. Harris,

of Nelson, wlid^- has been In the city

representing thf W^uncU of that com-

munity for iflttie/days past. Mrs.

Harris's -tea tltefof is borne out by the

statements ofWCir, Harry Wright. M.P.

P. 'for Neledjfi^ ^ndjby Mr. J. H. Sco-

fleld, M.P.P. for Yfijir.

The Doukhobor communities at Bril-

liant, and Prp8perlt>r are forging ahead

at a flfie rate of progress, and already

upon the 1,900 acres which 'they have

between theSe two points, they have

over $300;&<)b Worth of Improvements.

At the present time they have also

some 15,000 fruit trees at Brilliant,

and last fall an order wa.s placed In

the east tor some 35,000 more trees

which will be planted this spring. The

community will be, In readiness to ship

In car load lots within the decade. At

the pr58ent they *are preparing to con-

struct evaporator^ and jam plants, and

these industries will prove of great

importance in the near future. The

Doukhobors are good men of tlielr

hands, ' good husbandmen and line

workers. They are prosperous and

Intelligent.

As to their Boxjl^- ^aidttltoltt Mrs.

Harria la high In their i>ralse. They

are in no way to b'e confu.sed with thf

Our buyer took advantage of an opportunity to buy a large manufacturer's

sample line at an enormous discount for cash. This Hne consists of I^adies Hos-

iery, Dress Skirts and One-piece Cotton Suits, and will be -

ON SALE FRIDAY MORNING AT 9 O'CLOCK

200 PAIRS OF LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY, in black and tans-

Ribbed, plain and openwork. Ca.^hmere. lisle, and cotton. Regular values up

to 65c a pair. SAMPLE SALE PRICE, per pair . . , .
.

. •
, ^^*P

LADIES' WHITE DUCK SKIRTS
]

LADIES' CREAM SERGE' SKIRTS ^

LADIES' i-PIECE COTTON SUITS J

All at Less than Wholesale Prices.

642-644 Yates Street

I
.

'
-; *

Robip^Qiji & Andrews
, THE CASH dI^Y GdODS STORE'

Tel. 656 and 657.

Holly Trees
Pretty |iolly Trees,' large and small ones, some

with berries, others variegated in foliage. We have

them and a goodly number to choose from. Well

grown Bttick t hut. will not only live, but take easily

... the new soil, because avc prepare our trees, by repeated transplantings to

form a fibrous root system to which the soil will adhere in a solid', ball. 1
hus

you take no chances whatevtei-. when you plam ouv.mtk. mpvf ts the umc

Layritz Nurseries, Carey Rd. Branch at Kelowna.
Headquarters for all Hardy Nursery Stock

IMVi )KTi'.RS (>!• I?

js:

xwfmitA by Um> mwiloal prof«Mk)a M

awj* - <

COFFEES
EXCEPTIONAL FLAVORS

^oi;i.bIy was this felt last night In !

till' unique Inspiration and perfect exe-""*

cutlon
"
of "the chariictf'nstic • Tbi8.sl-in

coiiipositlona with which ho eonduiled

a mcmorahlo recital, 'I';iUi- :iti imi.res-

ston ,of his pla.vlng of llu.i "I'l-clade" of

Rdchmanlnoff! The "tocsin" 1h souiid-

ert. Ooss;iok.'< conio rinttprlng down
with blue "st'i-npeK" hmiI l^rlKht-bellnd

Bpur.«. "Will Ihey como back?" <r.v

iho Wiinipn. "Tlipy nrp In' the haniln nf

t.h(> burd of Ho.Mt.i," s;\ya tlio prlist.

Itaok they come, galloping by to a inur-

tiiil Ktriiln aiul waving K^/'n-hlef.s iirij

lings. Tb'- fight is at hand. The
conimana to Liiurgo l.s sivi-ii. There

SmSBSbBBVPEBSB

EEGANS OLD IRISH
WHISKIES

"Eight Crowns" and "Three Stars"

FOR SALE BY ALL RELIABLE DEALERS v,,

D. O. Roblin, Canadian ftflcr/.^ Radlflor & Janlon, B.C. Agonto

DINSTILLED BT

P,«Keeiian
& Co., Ltd.

BRi.fAfnr.
IBKLAND

1S20 .
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'Vhi' liiiK- is coming. when vessels need overhauling . |

We Have the Goods

Required/

Sal Soda, Lye, Paint. Brushes, Copper Paints,

Oakum, Marine Glue, White Lead, Linseed Oil. Var-

nishes, Muntz Metal, Galvanized' Nails 'and Tacks,

Spikes, etc-

JUST CALL AND SLE US.

E. B. Marvin & Co.

NEWS OF THE CITY

Hold Sewing Meeting.

The Wuiuaii'w Auxiliary to the -Pro-

vincial Iloyal Jubilee UosiJltal will

hold tt sewing meeting today in tlio

r«st room ut the hospital.

Cold in 'Frisco.

On Monday snow and hall fell In

San Francisco acording to a letter re-'

QClved by Mr Edgar Kawcett from

hia daughter.

China Famine Fund

i^ishop Perrln has received the sum
of $3&6.80 for the relief of the suf-

ferers in China and has forwarded the

amount to Bishop White of Honan.

THE WEATHER

Ladies' Aid to Moot. V

The^Uadiea' Aid of the Metropolitan

churcii will "nieet this afternoou at 3

o'clock at the home of Mrs. E. A.

l^ewiB, Heywood avenue.

Meteprologlcal office, Victoria, I!. C,

at 8 p. m., and March, 19U:

BYNOrSIS.

The barometer Is abnormally liltr''

over the North Pacific slppe and falr

weatlidc Is getieral Except rain la fall-

ing In California, and moderate to fresh

northerly winds are reported alontf the

coast. Sharp frosts have occurred on

Vancouver Island and the I..ower Main-

land. Snow Is reported In Northern Al-

berta, and fair moderately cold weather

eastward to Manitoba.

TEMPEHATUBE.
MIn.

Viotorla 87

V'ancouver .'"'

Kaniloops ' 16

Barkervlll.i H
Princi- Uuport ^^

Atlln 23

The Ship Chandlers. 1202 Wharf Street.

WINES AND LIQUORS FOR PAR-
TirHia AD DFADl F

Many heads of families have found that Ihcy can always

get just what they call for. not a substitutc.'from us, the brand

they desire, delivered at their residence, in the nick of time,

just when we promise it and that

Prices arc Always Ri^ht

Test our Liquor Store in any

way you like. Here are a few

brands ibat are much called

for:

Sandoman & Buck's Spanish

Sherry, per gallon ....$4.50

California Sherry, gallon, $3.50

I't-r bottle 50c

Duff Gordan's Sherry, pale.

soft and nutty, bottle, $1.00

Amontillado Sherry, per bot-

tle ...$1.50

M. Misa Finest Old Spanish

Sherry, per l)ottk' $1.75

Cossart Gordan's Oporto Port,

per gallon $4-5°

Wiese & Krohn's Tawney Port,

per bottle $1.00

Invalid Port—no better tonic.

.$1.25

New Land Surveyor

Tho nflfne of Jo8ep<h E. Ross, of

KanilooiJs', Kas been added to the Ifst

of those authorized to practice the

profession of Jand -surveyor in the

Province of British Columbia.

Friendly Help Society.

The annual meeting of the Friendly

Help Society will be held in the City

Hall on Saturday afternoon at 3

o'clock. A full attendance of all mem-
bers and sympathizers Is requested.

Max.
61

46

36

38

36

28

10 below 10

Want Higher Wape,

The union carpenters of Victoria

held a mass meeting in Labor Hall

(which W48 filled to Its utmost caaa-

clty) last evening to consider a raise

of wages and after discussing the

question and the very higli cost of

living In the city, they went on record

without a dissenting voice In favor of

an advance to S4.50 per day, to take

place on .May 1st next, the same time

as their sister city, namely. Vancou-

ver, which was asking for the same
rate on that day.

Dawson. Y. T 10 below 10

Calgary, Alta :'C '•'<

WlnnipeK. Man -'* 2 1

Portland, Ore Krt 5»

San ii'rancHco, ChI ^2 I>0

1<V>RK<'AKTS.

For 24 hours from 5 a. m. "(Pacific

Time) Friday:
Victoria and Vicinity: Uuht to mod-

erate winds. Ki-nenilly fair, not much

cUanKe .in temperaturt-. ,

Lower Mainland: l.ilght to moderate

winds, g<neral)y fair, not much change

In temperature. .

^ o

THURHDAY.
HlKliesl S!

Lowest 27

Mean ^^

ciunshlne, 9 hours, 36 minutes.

Lace
Curtains

Special purchase of Manufac-
turer's Lrfice -Curtains In new
designs. Large shliiihent Ju^
to handi .

Exceptional ^lue
from Too to $3.00 per pair.

Madras' Muslina at 35c & 40o

per yard. ^
Frilled Curtain Muslin at 25c

per yard.

>\rt Muslins at 10c, 12i/2C and
15c.

Salt and Pepper Shakers

eU*r GLASS, with sterhng silver tops, at

per pair, $i .50 and - . . ^1.2o

r-

Redfern & Sons

Entertained Aged Women.

The Victoria West 'Amateur Thea-
trical company «very kindly enter-

tained the old ladies at the Home on
Wednesday night. Refreshments

were served by the ladles' committee
and a very enjoyable evening was
spent.

Dimities at 25«-.».nd. 30c per

yard. , .,

G. A. Richardson iii Co.

636 yjstos Street

Agents. for\JBMt!€terlck'8 Patterns.

Established 1862 Victoria, B.C.

:m

»J

Per bottle

Fine Old Port, extra Superior, per buttle
f^'5°

Govemador, the verv finest old Port, per bottle . . . i $2.00

Native Port, an excellent family wine, pcv Ji^allon $1.25

Per bottle. 35c, or 3 bottles .
." $i-oo

California Port, a really splendid wine, per gallon $2.50

Per bottle
••••V^°'^

B'inest Old Jamaica Rum, quart boiile $1.00

Imjicrial (|uart bottle $1-25

Loch Katrine Scotch, Imperial (piart $1-25

Watson's Star Glenlivet Scotch, per bottle $1.00

Harvey's Finest Old Scotch, per l)nttle .,$i-oo

Whyte & Mackay's Special Scotch, jjer bottle $1.00

Whyte & Mackay's Special Liqueur Scotch, per bottle . .$1.25

Greenlees' Special Selected Scotch, per gallon $4.50

Per bottle ^5^

Aged Man Found Dead.

The bodv of William Muldoon, aged

S2 years, was found in a room In the

Klondike hotel. Johnson street, yes-

terday, with life extinct. He was for-

merly an inmate of the Old Men's

Home, but left it recently. He had
engaged the room the day before.

Death Intervened, It la believed, from

old age and decrepltness. The de-

cea8e<l was formerly in the employ of

Sir James Douglas. , He was a native

of E^nnisklllen.' Ireland, and was a

pioneer of Victoria.

ro -c

H. 0. Kl!
741, 743 and 745 Fort Street

& CO.,LTL
Cars Stop at the Door

Grocery Store

Tels. 178, 179
Butcher's Shop

Tel. 2678
Liquor 'Store

Tel. 2677

JAPANESE FANCY GOODS
"Japanese lUy bulbs and Iris roots for sale."

The Mikado Bazaar
1404 Government St., Victoria Hotel Block

Indians to Meet Premier

Art appointment has been made by
the Premier for n >on today with the

numerous delegation of Indians from
the northern district arrivipg, in the

rlty on Monday la.st tt> fe-open if

possible the que^tlof^ of ^^^ reference

to the courts of the status Of noftTiern

land titles'. This matter. It will be

remembered, was before the Govern-
ment just before the opening of the

session, when an apparently final de-

cision was announced to the effect that

the Government does not consider fhat

there Is any fit subject for reference*.

New Dominion Regulations

The regulations' of the Dominion
government for the administration of

timber within the Rocky Mountain,

Yoho, and Glacier P^rke. have been

amended by adding a clause allowing

the Minister of the Interior to permit

the cutting of di:y timber in areas of

not more than two square miles. The
ground rent for permits has been fixed

at $20 per square, mile, payable ,in ad-

vance, such rental to be applied on

account of the dues for timber cut if

such dues equal or exceed- the amount
of the rentdl. An order haa also been

Iss'uejd under th6 Dominion Lands Act.

'

setting' aside the northeast quarter of

section 25. township 71, range 6. west

of the sixth meridian, containing 161

acres .for the use of the Grand Prairie

Agricultural Association, for the pur-

pose of an exhibition ground and ex-

perimental station.

I
iDISPLAY

Bloodstone
For March
This beautiful gem, denot-

ing courage, shoulcl be worn

by every pp'n^'^ born ^]liis

month. See-tHtrJine di.splay

for the srmall; girl to the

grown-up.

Handsome Bloodstone
Rings, $2.00 to ...?9.00

W. H. WilKerson

Carbon Papers

If you're getting low

o;i carbons phone up 730.

Anything else your of-

fice needs?

run Notice

BAXTER & JOHNSON

CO.. LTD.

721 Yates St. Phone 730

Boys' 2-piece and 3-piece Suits .... .20 per cent Off

Boys' Overcoats 20 per cent. Off

Men's Overcoats 20 per cent- Off

BUY NOW.

ARTHUR HOLMES
628 Yates Street"

'
- - - Cor. Broad St.

I
>

We Have
a stock of ^

COAL
on the market

aive n» a trial. Prompt delivery.

604 COBMORANT ST.

Stiichcd Tweed Hats

Now arrived at Christine's Mll-
Unery, 73B Tort Street.

Phone 323.

I

The Jeweler

915 Government Street

'J'el. i^kV)

L

We Pack, Crate,

Ship Furniture

Cummin^s Furniture and

G.ass PacKing Co.

'.''''

53^ Yates St. 'Phone 1665

Acreage;
in Oak
Bay

Lots in Ksquimalt, Oak

Bay and on Linden Ave.

TIMBER
'^

For prices and particu-

lars apply to

Early Rose Seed Potatoes
Just received from the East a few tons ot First Class Jlose

Potatoes. Place your orders early, supply Is limited.

SYLVESTER F.ED CO., 709 Yates Street

Wa
Y. M. C. A.

All subscriptions to new building post due one month.

Money urgently needed to open building clear. Subscrip-

tions received and officill receipts given by following direc-

tors at their offices: W. N. Mitchell, A. B. Fraser, A. B.

McNeill, B: O. Hillis. C. A. Fields, R. B. McMicking, A, J.

Brace and Y*'^.
Scowcroft

i:-w 'i^Mt

I
Tor tumber. Sa.h. Door., and all Kind, of Building Material, go to

The Taylor Mill Co
aia,- lilmited LlablUty.

JKiU, Office aHa Tards: 3116 Oovernment St., P.O. Box 623. Telephoa. 56*

VICTORIA FUEL COMPANY.

j: E. painter & SON
Phon« C30.

DRY WOOD, MILL
WOOD AND BARK

R. DAVERNE
Wood Yard. Fort St. Office

:

1615 Douglas St. Tel. 97.

Sun Rubber Co., Ld.
Succos.sorf. to Bayley Robber Co.

720 View Street
High grade vulcanizing and avito tire

rtpalrs of all descriptions. Phone 2440.

i fere ate three dependable

'brands of Seed Potatoes—

EARLY ROSE
—&RUGE'S EARLY-^

WHITE
SUTTON'S RELIANCE
^cs, wr have other reli-

able l)ran(ls, but the above

are particularly good;

T. H. HORNE
Corner Broad and Jo^ngon

Streets

Telephone 487

X

Just Arrived

New English
. Spring Goods
For ladles and g'enta^ suits, made
to order. Our workmanship Is

the best.

LAdlcs' SuU from $35.00 up.

Oenta' Suii itova SSJq.OO up.

Ah Wing & Co.
1432 aovammant St.

Mr. Cullin's Appointment

I Many friends in Victoria at»<l

throughout the Provlnpe will join In

congratulations to Mr. W. H. Cullin

upoiiihla appointment to succeed Mr.

BobfllH :• W. Clarke as chief

clerk In the Government Print-

ing Bureau, Mr." Cullin hav-

ing entered upon the duties of his new,
po.sltlon on the 1st of the current

month. The appointee Is one of • the

veteran^ p{ the typographical craft in

this city, having come here from Win-
nipeg about twenty-five years ago. H$
was for maiiS years supprlntfendent of

the Colonist news room, which posl-

1

tion he left to accept a post in the I

Government service about twelve

years ago. Mr. Cullin haa had long

ftnrl varied experience in every detail

of the work which he will be called

upon to perform, and will no doubt

fill most' satisfactorily his new posi-

tion.'

Announcement

J. Ringshfiw, cor. Vati-.s iiml Rrmul

htrcets, wishes to annooticc U\ Mie pub-

lii- (bat owing to Incroase of buaincss

be has cnlHrged his dining room and
'iinvV ha.H (bnible the si>at,lng ('ay)acUy.

Wi' suui'In lironkfasts, hot li.nclies and
;i t'ti rii'Hiii tcaH nt rpasoiiable prices. All

wliiti; lab'T. Home tujoUint. •

Debating Society Meets.

The Victoria Del)atlng Society met
last night in the K. of P. Hal! for the

reg^Uar weekly session. There was a

large number of members and friends 1

present, many of whom took part in i

the discussion that followed the ar-
|

ranged debate. The subject for debate
{

last night was "Resolved, that Jleclp-
i

roclty Uetwcen Canada and tlie Unit-
|

ed States would be a benefit to Can
ada." Mr. J. R. Gale made an excel-

lent speech in f&.vor of the affirirta-

tive and was followed with an equal-

ly goofl defence of tb" ni'^ative posi-

tion by Mr, \V. H. Shaw. Tbe.se

speeches were suppored by Mr. A. If.

Ulakemore and .Mr. R. Dermott for

the negative, both of whom made
giK)il contributions U> the succph.s of

the evening. The honors of the

meeting were accorde<l to the affirm-

ative. The next meeting will take

the form of a dottate on "Resolved,

that the co-operative commonwealth
win bcnetU tile community."

Want
Proof?

When a man or woman
suspects that coffee doesn't

agree, and they value health,

it's easy to find otit if coffee

causes the trouble—quit and
try well-made

POSTUM
If a 10 day's trial brings

better feelings, you have the

proof. ,

Thousands have made the

test and kno^.

"There's a Reason"

Ernest
Brammer
Office I03« Pemberton

Block.

Tel 2095. Tel. 2095.

COAL COAL
Victoria Fuel Co.

CZ2 Trounce Av« Phone 1377

VICTORIA FUEL COMPANY
,.,i .m i ff.;

1^

The Road to Palatable aiKl

Wholesome
Confectionery
Leads .Right to Our Store

We Originate New Dainties

Our Latest

:

Cream Baskets

Individual Jelly Rolls

Rainbow Cakes

Dainty Silver
Possessing a charm equal/ed

only by \^s fine wearing

quafify, si/venware marked

'1847 ROGERS BROS:

is the reacfy choice of fftosc

who want fhe bcsJ in icnives,

forks, spoons, efc.

Besf fM sefs, d/sfies, wa/tcrs,

tic, are sfampcd

MERIDEN BRlTftCO.
SOLD BY LBADING PKAI.EB3

"SilperTlate that Wears

DEADENING

1

Clay's Caterer
Confectioner and Baker.

Canadian Postum Cereal

vr-rWmdaor.. -Q.ntar.k)--...T .... r,

Notice.—I beg to Inform my pat-
;

ron.s that my cakes are sold only at
i

my own tea-rooms, 749 i""ort street. I

—Dame Durden. *

We Instal furnaces and guarantee all
,

work. 'Phone 177i Pacific Sheet Metal

Works.

McClnry's famous Stieel Ranges and i|

Heating Stove« at Clark & Pearson's,

1313 Wharf .Street, near Johnson

Street, Victoi-Ui. i'

BARGAINS
AOBEAGi:

98 Acres—Cloiircd, fine, level land -

wlihlti :! mile circle. Price per
acre $1,000. , ,

5 Acres—(inrge road. Mi Ihlle.s

fr4ni ciiy, for $1,300 poi' acre.

Jlarnslde Boa4—Ond-third acre
"for $950 baish": . 'ViXiW-'Mirr'ywiffr-

__ cUeap-. ij;';
.

'

.. .:\„.,^ l' .
."^ ~~

A'ci'eageY^TroifeBjre.

SCaple Wood »oad—11 acres,
KOtMl soil; cheao at $850.

OAk B»y—-1 1—T aorew, will sub-
divide to advantag^^ frontage
on thrne .'itreet.'*, close to sea.'

Price $8,500; l(•lIn.^ arran«:o.

Shoal Bay

—

^^ t-3 acn's. splen-
did siilidlvislon. 4 Price $6,500;
terni.M arrange.

BAGSHAWE & CO.
Rooms in and 11. (Jreen Hlook.

1216 Broad St.. (Opp. Colonist.)

Telephone 2271.

SEEDS
FLOWER, VEGETABLE

AND FAl^M
SEEDS

In original sealed packets

just arrived frpm Sutton &
Sons, Eng.

A. J. Woodward
615 Fort Street

Sole Agent for B. C.

Catalogues on Application

FELT
For deadening sound in

floors and walls. Most

effective and economi-

cal. For samples and

prices apply

—

R. ANGllS

1 105 Wharf St-, Victoria

' ''J?!

MX

4

SUTTON'S JAS. LEIGH & SONS

Lumber

Mills

Foot oi

Turner Mrecl

Victoria, B.C.

Wtaolesala »n«
RataU

Lumber

Lath

Shingles

Bill Stuff

• nd tnanijfftCiuierB of all kinds of

Bash. Fautory aod FlantOK Mill

Goods. .» ' "

Masiers BakeryJtoi

Special To-day
Chocolates, (Hir own rn.'ikc

;

Caracas covering.s; ilt^li-

cious centres.

Per lb 45^
Quality Guaranteed

Phone 148}

Lowest Prices

On our entire stock of

IVORYWARE
SILVERWARE
I'.RASvSWARE

- '<tri*-ssP3rrvs-f^X>^

You can buy here at 30
\)Q\- cent, lower than^any-
where else..

Lee Dye & Co.
Two Stores:

Next Fire Hal|, Cormorant
St., and 707 Fort St.

T

^«(iyi£eW)itet«'-'''«~'['
«„3awJ*iAi« iX;i;li»iC,^iJ;k*-to'-i4l*.*^lr'J'>f<'..i

'U4^i^'^^^*^^
!».arirt'.i!««t'«*^*'*'''^^*—***^"^

.i^.'.vti;MM^4'HiUl.iA;««>-#.^lll«>CUiuMi »••

.
s^^)»WiMu4;^.ktiM3a&^
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liiil)ortcrs of High Grade American Footwear

SSHtfff.!

i<
^•^•"

Wichert & Gardimr

I

l-'or Whom We.
Are Sole

Agents

Are the makers of the finest ladies' footwear in the world.

For shapelifPess, fit and finish they.very aptly express the taste

of the gentlewoman.

These illustrations show two of the newest models, and

then we have plenty of others to suit any taste.

NEWS OF THE CITY

Want WMkly Payday

A petition signed b ya larjft! number

A petition signed Ijy a lurgv number
Bliould establish a weekly tfay day in-

stead of the present fortnightly one,

has been presented to the city council.

The city comptrollin- will report on the

feasibility of granting the request.

MUST MAKE PAYMENT

All Who Vot« at Next EUction Muat

Pay Tax for Preaant Year and
Rogistar

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
.1

Sole Agents. Broadwalk Skuffers Sole Agentrt,

Hanan & Son. N. Y. for Children. Wichert & Garilnar. N. Y.

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort Street

Purchase Chemainus Hotel.

Messrs. Roche & Weddle. formerly
i

of Duncans, were In the city yester-

day and completed the arranger ertir

for the purchase of the Chemainus

Hotel which they will henceforth con-

duct. The hotel Is long established

at the up Island town and was for-

merly operated "by Mrs. Hagan of that

pla«e.

Residence Damaged

A mattress placed too close to a;

stove resulted in a $300 blaze at the

residence "of Mr. N. S. Hall. 1224 Cale-

donia street, yesterday morning, at

10:15 o'clock. The contents of the

dining room were destroyed and con-

siderable damage to the wood work

and walls. At 10:45 o'clock a chimney

fire at 826 Douglas street gave the

brigade another run.

Everyone who desires to vote at the

forthcoming (•lection for nuiyor and

aldermen nuist register before the

15th Inst. This applied to every one

not a property owner and/ it is nlso

Imperative that each person regis-

tered as a license holder or house-

holder must *l)ay the tax due this

year, In the case of a householder the

road tax, and In the case of a license

holder, the license fee for the half

year.

The general supposition was that

those who had paid last year's tax

would be entitled to go on the new
list this year, but the act calls for the

payment of the taxes "for the current

year" and conseciuently such payment

must be made before registration will

be permitted. The registration can be

made anytime from now until the

15th Inst. Those liuKUug property

under agreement of sale cannot, in

view of the recent decision of Mr.

Justice Gregory, get on the property

owners' list, but can register as a

householder.

1

First Unitarian Church

The annual meeting of the First

Unitarian church was held on Wed-
nesday night, when the balance-sheet

was sabialttcd and approve'?. I'be

outlook for the year is hopeful, and

preparations for a church site are in

operation. At present services at 7.30

p.m. on Sundays will be held at 1230

Government street, next to Bowes'

drug store.

B.

GROWTH IN TRAFFIC -

C. Eieotrio Company'* Business

Shows Big Increase Over Last

Year

the Boldie-rs advance to meet the
|

enemy. In the meantime the British
|

have attacked the settlement and a
j

pair of drunken soldiers enter the
|

Bradford cabin and attempt to force

;

caresses' upon Isabfel. Capt. Burton,

a British orflcer, arrives and hurls

tlicm aside. Isabel's heart flutters

with emotion as she thanks the dash-

ing officer, and he in turn is smitten

with her charms'. Later another de-

tachment of soldiers make an attack

and Isabel barricades the heavy door

and fires the guns whi6h her tiny

sister loads. A log is used as a bat-

tering ram and the door torn down.

At that instant Captain Burton ar-

rives, and, pistol In hand, holds them

at bay and upbraids them for their

attack upon a woman. The American

soldiers come up on' the run and the

British are defeated. Capt. Burton's

escape being cut off he offers his

sword to Lsabel In token of surrender,

hut she declines it. He then as'lcs

her to marry hlni, but she refuses be-

cause he is fighting against her flag.

He will not turn against his country-,

so a compromise is effected by whicli

he agrees to fight neither for nor

against the American flag, and ho

breaks' his eword across his knee, win-

ning Isabel's hand as a civilian. An-

other of our beautiful travel scrries

Illustrates a trip to the famous A.slat-

Ic seaport of Singapore. A mirth

provoking comedy entitled "The Mys-

terious Theft" gives' further exploits

of Nic-k Winterx, the jsreat detective,

and the latest Bison film Is "The Fate

of Joe Dorr.

What Is Home With-

out Music ?
It is a recognized fact that no one thing will ^mvc .-^o much

pleasure tO S6 many people for so long a time

at so little cost as a

Columbia Graphophone or Grafonola

And it is a fact that even a child can operate one of tliese un-

rivalled talking machines or mu.sical instruments. ihe Co-

lumbia" is acknowledged to be the finest in the whole world,

standing high above the rest in tone-quality, smiphcity ana

reliability.

PRICES:
JJ530, ?35, $50, $60, $70, $95, $135, $150 and $250

Shot Striped Silks; Plain Shot

Silks; also Taffeta Silks

Regular per yard $1.25 and nr^
$1.50 to-day and tomorrow . lOt

?
510 Cormorant Street- Phone 1 22 1.

Donations For February

At the W. C. T. U. Men's Mission,

Store St., city, the following donations

for February are acknowledged:—
Mrs. D. Balantyne, cash $5; Mrs. Few,

milk; Ladies' Aid Society Centennial

church, per Mrs. DeavlUe Sr., cake

and bread; Mrs. Gill, Dougflas St.,

magazines; Mrs. Peden, magajslnes;

Mrs. Scott. Literature;. Mr. Noah

Shakespeare, literature; Mrs. Well-

wood, clothing and magazines; Miss

Copland, quilt; Mrs. Andrews. Vfctoria

West, literature; A Friend, ca.sh $1;

T'mes and Colonist, dally papers.

Building Pepmi^j^

Building permits were issued yes-

terday by the building Inspector to C.

Frederickson for a dwelling to be

erected on Vancouver street to cost

$1,600; G. H. Harris, additions to

dwelling on Johnson street, $110; Ar-

Uiur '''Brakes, dwelling on Belmont

street. $1,850; Harry Burns, dwelling

on David street, $1,500; Mrs. R. W.
Savage, two dwellings on View street,

$4,500;' H. Ermer, dwelling on Bush-

by street, $1,S00; William Christian,

dwelling on Blackwood street, $1,800;

AVeiler Bros., alterations to store on

Government street. $150: Wllliatn

Barbour, dwelling on Ontario street,

$1,900; John Wilson, dwelling on St.

Andrew's street, $4,000; Silver "Spring

Brewery Company, storage cellar on

Lime street, $900.

Passenger traffic on the local lines

of the B. C. Electric Company for the

first tw^o months of the year shtvwed

an Increase over that of the corre-

sponding period a year ago of no less

than thirty-eight per cent. The ag-

gregate number of passengers car-

ried was 1,069,082 compared with 774,-

476 in January and February, 1^910.

The figures for ilio. twO months vrsrc:

January, 1911, 546,092; 1910, 415,150.

February. 1911, 622,990; 1910. 359,325.

Total—February, 1911, 1.069,083;

1910, 774,475.

7

The Waterloo

Boy Gasoline

Engine
One of the best and
simplest engines in the

world.

We guarantee fow price
and high satisfaction.
In every sense a strict-

ly high grade engine.

Don't buy a gasoline engine until you Investigate the "Waterloo Boy."

HICKMAN TYE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. C. Agent*.

Object to Stable

Vigorous opposition to the location

on Discovery street of a stable pro-

posed to be erected by the Victoria

Creamery and Milk Supply Company
will be made by neighboring, owners,

who claim the district is a residential

one and would be injured by the pres-

ence of a stable. An application for

a permit has been made to the city

council by the company, and last night

Mr. Lindley Crease appeared before

the council to urge the granting of a

permit. The aldermen will person^y
view the location before a decisloiris

made. Upper Yates street owners are

also up in arms against the erection

of a candy store opposite the Central

School grounds. A lengthy petition

was before the council last night and
will be referred to the buildUig inspec-

tor for report.

AMUSEMENTS
New Empress Theatre.

„The crowds that have attended the

above theatre - this week speak well

for the class of pictures shown. The

New York Firo' Department and "An
Englishman's Honor" were certainly

responsible for the crowded houses

these last two nights. Another strong

programme la arranged for Friday

and Saturday. "A Cowboy's Vindica-

tion" is a top-notch romantic drama,

one of the best western films that we

have seen for mliny a day. It fairly

sets one's nerves a-tingllng to see it.

One of Pathe Freres' comedies, enti-

tled "A Romantic Girl." is a very in-

teresting comedy, well contrived and

I executed. "Faith Lost and Won" is

l&ii emotfbhal Srrftfia..' Another great

Sellg "feature entured "The Little Cir-

cus Rider," 1^ a very interesting story

of the "big white tops." Another

great fun-maker entitled "Captain

Kid's Treasure" is a screech. Watch
Sunday's paper for our special an-

nouncements for Monday and Tues-

day.

James T. Pov^ors in "Havana."

"Havana," with James T. Powers In

the stellar position, and a company

of 100, will be the attraction at the

Victoria Theatre next Tuesday, March

7th. Mr. Powers will be seen in the

role of Samuel Nix, which he created

when the piece was first produced at

the Casino Theatre, New York. "Ha-

lie Stewart, composer of the score of

"Florodora," comes l\ere after a run

of two years In New York and a sim-

ilar record earned in London, Eng-

land.

Edward Terry.

It is announced that Mr. Edward

Terry, the celebrated English come-

dian. Is to open his engagement at

the Victoria Theatre, on Wednesday,

March Sth, with "Sweet Lavender."

This Is a play which Is admirably cal-

culated to show to advantage Mr.

Terry's quaint humor and it has been

one of his greatest successes since ho

first produced It at his London thea-

tre many years ago. - There is a

wholesome freshness about this play

that has kept it in popular favor. Mr.

Terry pJays the eccentric hero, Dick

Phenyl, inimitably. This poor waif of

the law, briefless, bankrupt in purse

and reputation and a slave to the

whiskey bottle, is yet so tender-

hearted, so unselfish, so witty, so

whimsical, that he is absolutely irre-

mkA

Advance Spring Millinery and Children's

Hats and Bonnets

BEEHIVE, Douglas St.
GET A&l EARLY CHOICE

The Temple of Fame
,:::^¥ SPECIAL REQUEST

By Special Request a Matinee will be given at .,the

Victoria Theatre on

Saturday, March 4th

Kings Daughters' Reception.

Tonight a receiition will be given at

the Alexandra Club by the King's

Daughters to Miss Leitch, the secre-

tary, for the province. This will give

nil the circles an opportunity to hear

Miss Leltch's report of the Triennial

Conference of the order, which she

lately attended in " Ottawa. Those
who are interested in the opening of

a Woman's Exchange in the city will

.also oe welcome as Mrs. Richards,

who has the f>roJect deeply at heart,

will speak on the subject. In a very

(juiet way the King's Daughters work
In many wa^;^ for the good of the

community. Each circle has its own
project and all members are asked to

avail themselves of this opportunity

of learning something of the scope of

the whole work In Canada as'.weil as

pf welcoming home again one of Its

most faithful and energetic workers.

At 2:45 p.m.

^><4.

Owinf.,^ to the unprecedented success' on the ocbasibti of

ilhc first production, the Metropolitan Young Women's Club

have consented to repeat thi.'^ performance.

Mrs. Michael I lallward, of F. R. Benson, the Alhambra,

Drury Lane, St. James' Theatre, etc., will appear tn the "Po-

tion Scene" from "Romeo and Juliet."

PRICES: Children, 25^; Adults, 50^
Fuil "Reh"eUT5-a1-l^''rids JO p.m.

Swedish Massage

Medical .Slik-Gymnaatie.x, lOIectric

Vibrations

f^ G-. Bjofnfelt, 'L.M.
'

821 Fort St. Phone 1856

Residence L2169

Above treatments highly recommend-

ed by leading physicians of Europw

and Ain«rlc».

8t. David's Day Dinner

In the report yesterday of Mrs.

Jenkins' speech In proposing the toast

of "Our Patron Saint." by a slight

printer's error Mrs. Jenkins was re-

ported as referring to the work of

St. David In the "seventeenth cen-

tury." This should, oi course, have

read "seventh century." Any Welsh

men or women resident In Victoria

should put themselves' into communi-
cation with the Hon. Sec. of the Cym-
rodorlon Society, Mrs. I. M. Thomaa.

Gratifying Reports

The annual general meeting of the

shart-holder.s and juirticii)ating policy

holders of the Sovereign Lif» Assur-

ance Co., of Canada, w>'s held at the.

h-2ad office of the company in Tor-

onto, on Monday, February 20th.^The

report submitted con'talno<l an account

of the business for the year ending

Dei^ember Slst, 1910. An analysis of

the st.itomerit pulnnltted shows a most
satisfactory condition of affairs. Dur-

ing the year the amount of new in-

surance -written wa.s very satisfac-

tory. The income of the company dur-

ing the year from premiums and in-

tere»r~amoirnTen~To S 1 HS .8 o 6:tJIT;~rietn-g-

a considerable increase over, the fig-

ures of the previous year. A feature

of the company's bualness Is the care-

ful attention which is given to the in-

vestment of the company's fund.«!.

These have been invested largely in

flr.'^t Mortgages on City Property and

improved farm lands at rates' running

from 7 to 8 per cent. The total assets

of the company at the close of the

year amounted to $785.28.1.00

Majestic Theatre.

The new programme to be seen to-

day and tomorrow comprises several

high class features. They include

"Jean and the Waif," a touching story

of a pampered dor and an abused

orphan forced to go out Into the

world alone, but who eventually

reaches the liouse" and the bed in

which S^iin sleef)S. When the child

Is found with the dog the next morn-

nlg she is Immediately adopted and

the two become Inseparable friends.

"The Old Fiddl^i*/! a picture out of

the ordinary. IS 'cme of the best films

that the Kalem Company has ever

produced. "Jones' Watch" shows

graphically what happened to a man
when he forgot his watch. Calamity

follows calamity, Jnit all In humorous

fashion. He narrowly escapes arrest,

but by means of a clever ruse suc-

ceeds In restoring the watch taken

under a misapprehension. "Hank antl

Tank, Sandwich Men" is a picture of

the series now being produced by the

S. & A. Company depicting how

Hank got h^is meal and Tank, the

poor unfortunate, gets nothing, be-

cause of a scurvy trick played upon

him by some boys. "That Popular

Tune" Is another comedy showing

how some iinfortunate individual be-

came afflicted with the latest popu-

lar tune.

ISIonte Cristo

"Monte >Criato" (Powers).—Dumas'

familiar story graphically presented in

motion pictures. The producer ha«

followed the narrative a.s' closely as

the exigencies of the case permit. It

is a long story and r-equlres great con-

densation to get it on the films at

all But here are the principal

scenes. Dante.s' arrival, his meeting

with Mercedes. Fernamlo's plot and

the arrest of Dantos at his betrothal.

The Is-hateau d'lf, the Abe Faria,

Dantes' escape, and the other familiar

scenes. They are all produced with

fidelity to the original and with ap-

preciation of the requirements of the

narration. The producer has done his

worV well and has given the public

;. interesting picture of one of th«

moat poiiular stories In the world. •

Jamieson's Cryatal Theatre

Week end pictures at the Crystal

.^^ _f^-.9h^wn-4xiday and^Saturday are

among the best of late issues and

patron« can rest assured of an en-

tertainment well worth while. A Re-

liance drama i.-s t-ntltled "Souls Cour-

ageous." Isabel Bradford, an orphan

,«j v.r« love him ivhile we

mughat him. With the keenest sym-

pathy one follows his vagaries, he is

so pathetically conslous of his own
weakness, so humorous in excusing

his frequent lapses and his whimsical

wit only covers a depth of self con-

tempt which is almost tragic. •

New Grand Theatre.

The Three Alex, those phenomenal

performers on all kinds of aerial

frames and with very original con-

trivances, are getting packed houses

for the show. A phenomenal show

such as theirs deserves the highest

praise for it contains so many re-

markable feats of strength as to keep

an audience guessing how and when

they are going to cease the extraor-

dinary and drop into the old groove

of athletics so often seen, but they

never do. "Dooley and the Diamond"

is Eddie Glrard's and Jessie Gardner's

roaring fare sketch; Dempsey, the

comedian and singer, enjoys much
popularity; Billy Barron, a musician

on one string and other Instruments,

and Lefevre and St. John with "The

Show Girl" are the other acts. Louis

Turner has made over the Grand or-

chestra and It Is 'now worthy of a

visit to the Grand to hear the over-

ture. '^*

^"''fiijf'

Special Sale
of

Hdtris and
Bacon

Mr. D. C. Retd, 1619 Niagara street,

left Jesterday for fin extended tour In

the Old Country. Mrs. Reld accom-

panies bim as far as Portland.

keeps house for her grandfather, her

sisters Ina and Marie, 18 and 10 years

old, respectively, and her brother

Harrj'. aged 16. Harry and his grand-

father answer the call to arms. Ina

meets' a wounded volimteer carrying

a message to the American general

that the British are preparing to at-

tack. She undertakes to carry the

message and aftre a trying experi-

ence reacbe* Ike American camp and

Hams, whole or | Op
half, per lb * ^t

I
Bacon, whole or O'lr

half, per lb ^«^^

These are a bargain-

We cure them ourselves

and guarantee them to

be the very best quality.

On sale today only.

Douglas
Market

Phone 170T

1435 Douglas St.

Exclusive Sales Agents for l-yCt

1 32 1 Governnicnt olrcfit Tel, Rfi":

Save Your
-'.'i.jii,.

TRADE WITH

Copas & Young
I^or standard goodg. Nottiiii| "cheap—only the

price-
J

,
, .

Daddy's Favorite Sauce, 2 bottles fpr 25^

Rowat's Worcester Sauce, 3 bottles for . ._, 25^

Rowat's English Pickles, large 20-oz." bottle ..15<^

Morrell's Pure Lard,^ i lb. packet 20<^

Mild Cured Hams, per lb. . . .; . . . . . - • • -20^

Mild Cured Breakfast Bacon— by the piece—per

lb, ,,,,.., - .^^^

Colman's Mustard, hall pound tin .• .25^

Maple Flavor Syrup, quart tin • .25<^

Finest Granulated Sugar, 20 lb. sack .^.gi.l5

Prime Ontario Cheese, per lb • • • .2R)^

Ontario Fresh Tested Eggs, per dozen , .30<

Ogilvie's Famous Rolled Oats, 8 lb. ssick . . ,.
.
.35^

Anti-Combine Tea^in lead packetS--^3JlM. fot $1.00

Patronize the Store of Small Prices.

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets. Quick Delivery.

Phones: GroceFy^J^^ept- 94 a^ 95* L-iquo^^ l^^pt. 1632.

- Victoria. British Columbia

AsR Your Grocer
Ask your grocer or call

.••on U.S for

VICTORIA
CREAMERY BUTTER
—Tlie best and purest

that i.s made.

VXTORIA CREAMERY
1311 Broad S:. Phcnc 1344

ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1869

Capital Paid-up -
'-

- $6,200,000

Reserve and Undioided Profits - - $6,900,000

Total Assets - - - $95,000,000

155 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland.

LONDON, ENGLAND
2 Bank Bldgs., Princes St., E. C.

NEW YORK CITY
68 William Street.

Business accounts carried upon favorable terms. Savings

Department at all Branches.

Safety Deposit Boxes lor rent.

,T-.~r"f^-7.-.-"J-»i..-p..rr--..- -.- .^-r-..^ .-,..'

F. SHUTE MANAGER VICTORIA URANCB

VICTORIA WEST BRANGH
Corner Catherine Street and Esquimalt Road .

A. C. FUTCHER, Manager.

Advertise in the Colonist
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In Woman's Realm
THERE

REGAL MARINE ENGINES

Easily an engine of the highest standard.

You never have to wait for a REGAL. It's sinv

pie construction almost precludes all possibility of

trouble- . .

Their superiority in endurance, consistency ot per-

formance and economy of operation are estabhshed

bevond all question-

From 3 h. p. up, medium or heavy duty.

T .-, -.T^or-ii- or A/r CI Ve-and-break itrnition.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.
^\

Government Street. Phone 2245-

The Beverage that Benefits.

AROMATIC
SCHIEDAM

Schnapps
A beverage for all times and all weathers, for

men and women, ihe healthy or the ailmg.

It is the BEVERAGE that BENEFITS.

Not simply a thirst quencher, not merely n

stimulant, but just the purcjt, most inspiriting,

and most hcallh-infusing spirit that has ever

been produced. It prevents the formation

of uric acid, and therefore secures immunity

from Gout. Rheumatism, and diseases of the

Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary organs.

Wolfe's Schnapps not only combines happily

with Soda or other aerated waters, but is

admirable as a Pick - me - up. Tonic or

Digestive. Ever^ f-lome should keep this

splendid Domestic Safeguard.

Obtainable at all Hotels and Retail Stttres.

HARVKY & BRIGGS, Victoria, B.C
Distributors for Yancouver Island.

A» man ill Toronto was a few days

ago lined for i)Uttlng -sufferers from

dliditluTia In a house and concealing

the fat-t from the owner of the house

anil from the authorities. The sum
this tenant was obliged to pay was

the sum of two hundred and forty

dollars. The case Is an unusual one

though the offence Is not There are.

In every city, a number of parents

who when tholr own children are lU

have no feeling of the duty they owe

to those of other people. Some a*

those are 8lmi)ly Ignorant. They have

still the Idea that all children must,

sometime In their lives, contract such

diseases as whooping cough, measles,

or Bca(i-lqt fever. They wou^cT .not

think of Lsolatlng ihelr own children

nor do they consider themselves

bound to safeguard those of their

neighbors. There Is no excuse for

such ignorance In these days. All of

whaj are known as "catching" dis-

eases , arise from conditions which

can be prevented. Bad water, Impure

I

milk, filth In any of its forms are

(among the causes which hrlug about

Illness and ri«>«th of children.

None of the good people who think

that it is Inevitable that young people

shall have what are known as "chil-

dren's diseases" would dream of

stabbing the 'pretty little girl next

door or of breaking the arm of the

curly haired boy who sits beside the

son of one of them in school.

Yet neither of these acts would be

likely to Inflict so gr^at or so per-

manent an Injury as the germs of

scarlet fever or dlpththerla which a

careless father may drop from his

coat sleeve as he passes to work or

a brother of a little patient carry to

school in his blouse. There is always

the danger that the poison which

oasses through, the system will leave

permanent evil effects while a wound

or a fracture usually heals quickly

and thoroughly. The fact that a

Judge In Toronto has found It pos-

sible to punish an infraction of the

hcajth laws concerning contagious dis-

eases by a heavy fjj^ will, it Is to

he hoMod, have an effect In making

poopl.-' in all the cities of Canada more

cirtful in most cases an epidemic

among children i.s due to the Ignor-

ance and carelessness of their elders

and not, as was formerly believed, to

a visitation of Providence.

N'lctoria. To look at the matter from

tlic standpoint of the employers, the

stronger and hapuV^r tlioy are, th-

rnore work they will accomplish. The

/•Itlzen sees In them future wives and

mothers, whom long hours, monoton-

ous work, and close confinement will

Injure. Their friends bejlleve they are

entitled to such pure, wholesome en-

joyment as will make their day's

work a pleasure rather than a toll.

It ought not to be beyond the In-

genuity of '-older women to provide

this for those who have neither the

means nor the opportunity to pro-

vide It for themselves.

be.st improve their own condition.

The girls who Insist on entering an

overstocked labor market mjJSl not

complain that wags* are lowi^ In

ovircrowdod cities this canngj^ be

heli)ed. In this new country few wo»

men are obliged by circumstances to

do work which is insufficiently fmid.

Their duty to themselves as well as to

their fellow workerei should prevent

their doing this. There are many good

reasons why women should vote but

that woman's wages would be raised

if they do, la not one of them.

I • • »

NEW -V -USED
,/e Ifave For Sale Both Used and New Pianos

Our Experience Proves that at the Low Prices at which we

now offer

•lO

New Standard Pianos

RAILWAYS SUBiVilT

Decide not to Appeal Against Ruling

of Interstate Commerce Com-
mission

Somethjpg has been done by one of

our woman's societies to make the

Indoor life of working women more

pleasant and perhaps more profitable.

The Y. W. C. A. welcomes strangers

who com© to Victoria and affords

tliose who wish It a comfortable »-nd

a friendly home. The secretary Is a

bright young lady who takes a keen

interest In every one, young or old,

who needs her assistance. She has

had exceptional opportunities for

learning the employer's viewpoint and

knows where a stranger Is moat likely

to bo usGful and happy. If. ac 1»

hoped, the new building v/Ul allow

scope for educational work Miss

Buckley's education and talents will

be of the greatest service.

The matron has had the advantage

of beglnnng when the InstltiAtion was

much smaller than it Is now. An un-

tiring worker, she leaves nothing un-

done for the comfort of those whom
she looks upon as her guests. But It

Is hpr ready sympathy, her quick In-

sight and her warm heart that speci-

ally fit Miss .Schofleld to be the

friend of young women. She nev^r

forgets, like so many older peopl-e,

that she was once young, so she does

not expect impossibilities or look up-

on mistakes as crimps.

The new home, while by no means

as fine a building as its friends would

,Uke, is large and coi^fortable. There

Is a fine parlor where the young wo-

men can entertain their friends, talk ,

- ^ ^r v. iwfo^^h 2 —It was
to one another, read or hold meetings

1 OLYMPIA,; ^^''^"
*f*^?^,,1„, sJw-

of moderate size or listen to the niu- '

announced tonight .that MJUUniatew

sic of the piano which the directors art, an Englishman ""-^"tenced to 8er% e

Sve provldU for their use. A small- a life term for ^-^^-'' ^^"^ 1:^,^111
er parlor wlU make a very -feasant index. SnohonUsh county six >ca^^^^^^

rest or sitting roo^. The other has been P^-^^^^^^.^.^.^J-rr refuest
rooms are suitable and comfortable, i„n E. Hay. who acted at the request

Buyers Will Not Choose the Used

referring always the guaranteed new goods—goods with a

nauie goods vou all know—and as a matter of fact paying

very little more for the extra .satisfaction.

WILL YOUR CHOICE BE SIMIL.\R?

You owe it to yourself to come and see. We've quite a

lot to tell you about pianos—so come today.

CHICAGO, March 2.— Thlrty-'ilve-

western railroads decided today to

make no appeal from the recent declfi-

ion of the Interstate commerce com-

mission denying the roads the right to

increase freight rates.

TlK-y will accept the decree of the

cammlsslon as final--

Tlic decision was r<*»«''he<l at a. meet-

ing of representatives of the. rondH dtl

the Western Trunk Une lissuclullui.

headquarters here.

The opinion was advanced by many

that the roads would be unable to make

any stronger showing before the new
^

commerce coqft than before the comml.s-,

sion, and that once the new court had

ruled. Us decree would be bliWlng f"r

two years.

It also was argued that If the roadH

compiled with the decree without objec-

tion and wltt>'l>-nw the advanced tanffB

before March 10. there would be an op-

portunity at a later date to submit ad-

vances In. certain rates, some Of Wh^cli

might meet with favor

Waitt Piano Store
1004 GOVERNMENT STREET

LOOK!
•Bast Quality Meat Reduced In Prie«.

Cholofft ""t*" of Prime Steer Beef

aood Roasts, choice Beef

Shoulders, Pork
Shoulders, Veal

Shoulders. Mutton ••••

Ulld Cured Corn^ Beef . . . .^ '
•

'.

Sausage -i!/-, 'S""-'
'

3oli Beef . . .*^< . .?;», |. .rf

Choice Picnio Hai^s ...©.. if. , t

.10c, 9c

...15c

...IBe

..15c

...12^0

...10c

...12Vie
& 8c

..ISc

IDEAL MARKET
620 Yates Street. Phone 514.

GIVEN PARDON

William Stewart, Sentenced

Imprisonment, Is Released

Waiia Walla

t The Grocery Bargain Centre

to Life

from

Let Us Estimate on Your

WIRING, ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
ETC., ETC.

Only fir.st class m?ite,rial used. Workmanship guaranteed.
- ' Prices right.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
^2i YATES ST. PHONE 643.

'

The shouts and laughter of chil-

dren In the playgrounds and on the

streets, the announcements of games

to be played In parks or on recreation

grounds, these and many ottver things

point to the lon^ summer <^y8 with

their many outdoor enjoyments. Vvh.it

l.rovlslon is being made for the young

working girls in Victoria to take part

in outdoor sports? The young men

will play cricket or baseball, row or

sail, or take some otner .way of bring-

ing zest to their life and strength to

their muscles. Rich girls will spend

the afternoons at tennis, speed through

the country in their motors or whHe

away the ' afternoons In Qanoes or

yachts, growing strong meanwhile and

rosy, bads will hurry from their work

to parks or fields to practice their

I

I^^BuTwhat provision has been made

! lor their sisters whose days are spent

in store or workroom or o<fflco. Many

i of these girls go to work -In the morn

ins and do not leave till six at night.

The majority of them are Quite young

jan,l need recreation just as much as

ithe bovs and the little ones. Yet,

!
where 'shall we look for the tenn « or

croquet grounds that would send them

back to Selr work with fresh life and

though doubtless they will be mad'»

more so as time and means serve.

The annual nieettag of the society

of the British government. Stewart

was a subject of England, and the Bi^;
j

tlsh government Interested Itself in
The annual raeeiutg oi ljio diujoi-j nan f,"><='"'"-— -

, i„*i„„ tvio

wlil be held on Tuesday ne.xt and It is hie case soon after his <^»nv cUom The

SL hoped, not only that all the old Brltis|. representative who investiga-

members will be' present, but that ed the case
^""f,,^ "'/f^m'anio^

m.any ladles who fidVe the good of the .was convicted of killing ^ «""^^^""^"

^mmg women ^fVfctorla. at heart while walking ^^om town to town In

and who know what great things the search of work, was lnt»xl-fjj'i ^' '""^

^ Great Britum s request

A Bouquet of

Good Values

Queen Mary's determination that

the Coronation ceremonies shall help

British Manufactures and other work-

ers Is. already bearing fruit. A num-

ber of ladles who have for some years

been working in various parts of the

kingdom to encourage the making of

beautiful fabrics or who have been

trying to help needlewomen to perfect

themselves In various branches of

their art, have set on-foot a move-

ment to have an All British Shopping

Week in- London. If the queen, her

maids of honor, apd other ladies of

the court can appear in gowns and

millinery made at home at the grand-

est ceremonials, why may not those

of less exalted rank follow her patri-

otic example on ordinary occasions?

for Stewart's

pardon be granted. It is said that

there was no direct evidence that

Stewart committed the crime, anfl the

authorities are inclined to the opinion

that he was unjustly imprisoned.

Stewart was released from the peni-

tentiary several days ago, but in ac-

cordance with the practice in this state

no announcement was made until In-

quiries had been received at the gov-

ernor's office.

King Apples, per box, $1.50

Good Cooking Apples, per

box $1.25

Fresh Rhubarb, bundle, 15c

Finnan Baddies, 2 lbs., 25c

Australian Bnttpr, exceedingly nice. 3 lbs .$1.00

Government Butter, grand value,' 14-lb. box $4.50

Large Navel Oranges, per dozen, 35c and 25c

Upton's Nice Jams, 5-lb. pail 5°^

"Potatoes, yery good, per sack $2.25

Nice Streaky Bacon, per lb 25c

Strictly Fresh Eggs, per dozen 35c

Good Cooking Butter, per lb. 3QC

ZELAYA OOiVlES BACK

Issues Pamphlet Attacking President

Taft and ..His Government for

Action in Nicaragua

MASTER'S CAKES AND PASTRIES
Anything you need, and the most delicious procurable.

.\11 the old favorites and many new confections. Properly

priced for purchasers.
wl''* >««**»

University School
FOR BOYS

1

VICTORIA. B. C.

iiic »..v. It is possible that this lesson is of

, , „.-> Does any one say still wider application. The prosper-

IZtlTs ZXZ for Buch amusement?! Ity of every city depends. In no smaU

St not possible during the summer

months to T'eleasa them from their

^rk when most of their fathers and

brothers- go home a. five o'clock? It

is well worth while considering the

needs of the young working- girls of

Erskinc's Grocery
cereal) per pk. .aOo

laid Egg", per
Blcone. (new

Strictly new - ^^
dozen

Koot«nay Jam«. all varieties.
^^

\>py .iar

rrench Paai, 2 tins for aso

Salmon Bollle., Salmon Tip*,

Smokea salmon and Plnnan

Haddle*, at lowe«t pnc««.

WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
, ; Tels. 28, 88 and 17611002 Government Street

Corner

' FBOHE 106.

'.Tolui.-^nn ami Quadra 3tK.

measure, on its women. If they are

liellevers In the work that Is done and

the wares that are ?oUl at home the

character of both will rapidly im-

prove. If. on the contrary, they send

away when they want anything spe-

cially rich or beautiful. lmportej.(r and

artists have no enpouragementto keep

a large, varied and valuable stock or

to do beautiful work. In these re-

spects a city will be largely, what Its

women make it.

Easter Term i^ommcnces January 10

At 9:30 a. m.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields

In Spacious New Brick Building,

^cconimodaiion for loo Boarders.

Corrig College
Beacon SlU Fark

.Select HlKli-Ora^
Victoria. B. C.

ido Day and

,,„„rilli>B college tor Boya or »

weU-appolnted Kcntlemena home

,n lovely Ucaoon HUl i'ark. Nua.-

«r Un Ited. Outdoor sporta. Pr.-

ulred for Buninesa I.Ue or Pro-

V .clonal or University eiamlnR-

aonl F««» incluslv. and strict

y morlerHte. A f«w vacanc e. -
autumn term. S«ptemb.r l.C

J W CHtTUC-' "

mg

Chemical Laboratory : Organized CadetCorps :
Musketry In-

struction.: Football and Cricket: Gymnasium
and Indoor R*ifle Range.

RECENT SUCCESSES AT IVlcGILL AND R.M.C.

WARDEN:
. V- Rev. W. W^ Bolton, M.A., Cambridge.

PRINCIPALS:
V Harvey, M.A., Camb.. J. C. Barnacle. Esq.. Lond. Univ.,

assisted by a Resident Staff of University Men.

For Prospcctu!* .^pplv the Bursar ^

R

COLONIST WANT ADS BRING RESULlb

rom B<VT*.

Ttaa taarrta. 1M» MoetlmJUi Ayaana

Th*

The

Visitor I

Lord BiRhop of Columbia.

Wnpnrtmott
Ven. Archdeacon Scrlvem.

M A .
Oxon.

MmtM KMtari
A. O. Muakett. Baq.

Ex<!Nient acc'ommodatlon for board-

er*; BpaclouB Bchool buUdlnga, nrm-
nau'lum: <>ri{anlze<l cadet corpa.

Xaatar t«t» **•*''"'• •*** •*•"•

For proapectua apply tha MoreUry.

Among the nrgunnr'nts put forward

in favor of woman suffrage, none is

listened too more eagerly, or more of-

ten repeated than the .statement that If

women had votes, the wages ot men

ami women would be equal. It l» not

necessary to be an opponent of votes

for women, to see that this is claim-

ing for k-gislation what It has not the

runvor to effect. As long as there are

more women entering the lebor mar-

kot than are needed, so long will wo-

men'" wagcn be low. if there is a

greater demand- for the work of men

than there are men to supply it, men 8

wages will be high. The truth of this

is seen everywhere but P'-'rhaps no-

v.'here more strikingly thah In this

nrnvlncc at this lime. " , ,

TJiOTO arc many more men needed

in almost every situation than are

here at present. If women could dig

trenc-hos, grade railroad-s .>r clear

and there w^uld be an ouual demand

or Iholr labor. As H l«. '"'^"\":":;

,,.,U be -wanted In offices, factories,

,;I:.o.s and hon.e.s. It Is only the w-..-

,„an who cnn excel the man at his

avvn bu.slnes8 who j^an hope to receive

hUhVr wages than—TTe~*^--«^7
then. If Hbe ha« competitors, her sal-

ary will go down., .
- -i

If elrls rffused to r.o to work for

,e<,s than a sum suffic-.ent to support

them in independence and comfort, 11

they determined to make themselves

luistresses of the business or profes-

^l„n In which they are engaged, if

they all worked carefully and con-

8rlentlou!«Iy and let no opportunity of

NEW ORL.BANS. March 2.—In a IG

pase pamphlet entUIert ••Hefutnliou ol

the State of President Taff re-

ceived here today from Brussels. .Toae

Santos Zclaya. e.xlled former president

of Nicaragua, indulges In bitter denunci-

ation of President Taft, and i.ls govern-

monf.s policy of aggression In Latin

\merlca. He brands Mr. Taft as a slan-

(Irrer accuses the TTnlted States gov-

ern mont of having "shamolo.ssly aided

the rebellion" in Nicaragua, of having

•bought consciences- to further Its

scheme of aggrandizement, and warns

Latin Americans that the purpose of the

Taft administration Is to seize the Cen-

tral American republics.

Zelaya's ha<: attack was called forth

by what he terms "unjust accusations.

fuH'of bitterness against me," contain-

ed In the pnesldenf.s annual messarge

to congress In Ucccmber. In that mes-

sage. President Taft referred to Zolaya

the "disturber of Central America,"

NEW EMPRESS IKEATRE

TUESDAY, MABCH Tth.

rfam S. and L-ee Shubort. tl{!P-),annoi^ce

Jas. T. Powers
In the George

and N. Y.
Kdwards Gnity, I..ondon

Casino Musical Hit

FSZOAY AKD SATTTBDAT

HAVANA
Prloea—r.Oc to $2.00i Seats on sale

Saturday. March. 4tli. Mall o|:iiep»;. HOW
being received. ; . >

The Zilttle Olrcna Bldar, drama (Sellg.)

A Romantic Olrl, an amusing comedy,
ralth ZiOBt and Won, emotional drama.
Captain Kid's Treasure, (I'athe IiVeres)^

A Cowboy's Vindication, a top notch
rnniantic drama,

irew Empraas Orchestra.

as

said the people of Nicaragua were fin-

ally driven into rebellion by his law-

less e-vactlons and tluu Zelayu violated

the laws of warfare by the "unwarrant-

ed execution of two American citizens

who had regularly listed m. the ranks

of the revolutionists."

Zclaya proceeds to discuss our "Inter-

ference" in Cuba. Santo Domingo and

Panama, and declares that the conduct

of the United States has given "a solemn

denial" to the Monroe Doctrine.

In place of the Monroe Doctrine, he

.Mays the United States government bus

adopted the policy of "America for the

Yankees."
Referring 1" the recent Nlcaraguan

revolution Zelaya says: "The United

.States government shamelessly aided

the .
rebellion: It f"ok tho part of the

rebels against my government; It bought

consclenres, promislnir tlie IntrlRanls to

«ive thfm the country In return tpv^Xjun.-i

MAJESTIC THEATRE
FBXDAY AWD SATTTBDAY

"Jean and tha Waif," the bifi- feat-

ure tUni. "The Old I-iddler," a povvi-rful

romantii- <lrani:i. "Jones' Watch," f.n-

,1oy a Koo.l liuiKh. "Hank and tank
tSandwioh Man," icen\ilne comedy. "That
Popular Tune," lively comedy.

State Department today whothor Mr.

lioutelle'a credentials would bo ac-

credited to the provUsional govern-

ment of that country, and whether

this would constitute recognition l)y

the United State.s of the republican

administration. It was explained,

however, that though the new minister

would be received by the provisional

government, the altitude of the'~Stato

Depiirlment was that he was morcl>-

continuing the same reUvtionshi)> * ti>

the provLstonal government as ih<'

minister whom he succeeds, the let-

ter, of CDur.'^f. being originally i'l.--

credltedv t'> tho munarchi.: :
govern-

ment.

"'Admission 10c; Clilhlren Mat. 6c.

JAMIESON'S
CRYSTAL THEATRE a,

Broad Street

Tho Tj^adlnB Picture House of Victoria

4—FEATXTBB BEEIiB—

4

Changes Monday, Wednesday and
Friday

O'rover Hohman—Solo Violinist

ThoB. J. Price—lUu-ilrated Songs
Admission. 3 0c; Children to Mat., 6c;

Special Children's Mat. Saturday.

Romano Photoplay Theatre

The Bog Bweapar, comedy scream.

The Strategy, drama.

Two Suits, I'f.medy.

Animated Gazette, Showing the Wortd'B
X.atest Events.

advancement slip they would do more

to rrtlse the standard of wages among

women than all the women voters who

win ever be In Canada. It Is by their

own efforU U»at women workera can

oeHslons ruinous to the latter.

"The battle was unenniil, and my with-

drawal from power, Of which President

Taft Klves a false c.Kplanadon. only took

place when I had acquirRd the convic-

tion that It was Impossible to undo the

web of trenRons and villainies which the

United States government had plotted

for the misfortune of our unhappy coun-

try."
« • '

New Miniaif#P to, Portugal >.

WASHINOTON. March 2.—The ap-

pointment of a new minister to Por-

tugal »u«ge«ted the inquiry at thej

gmrtto AT THC Jrt»//»«, Bvoa Par, HuNmAKr.

VAUDEVILLE * ' ' ^

SULLIVAN A CONSIDINI

WEEK, fEBBVABT aTtlU

The Three Alax, sensational Buro-

pean einilllhrist.s. Jolinnla *•!•*»• and

Prankie St. John, In ft witty and tune-

ful (xhlily "The Show Olrl." BAdle

Oirard and Jeaale OarAaar, in a «creain-

IukW funny farce. "l>ooley and the Dia-

monds." Billy Barrono, musical oddl-

licH. Tom Dampae, who hanlshea dull

can!. Tlia Orandlaooi^.

Subscribe for TH€ COLppT

— *

AfljjHfc ..I .;ii.vJL.
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We are ready for you with the Spring

lines in Suits. There are nearly 400

distinctive patterns to choose from,

ncluding the Famous Cheviots and

i.nglish Worsteds. Many of these

designs are not to be obtained else-

vkrhere. We would hke you to come

in before the assortments are broken

and while you have wide choice of

oatterns to select from.

rifle and the rlrte supplied to the mil-

ItiH. The Inferiority of the weapon,

{ ho salU, had discouraged the younger

[slwltt A lettt-r wajs read from Ihi-

Minister of MlUtltt, in which It w».s

atutfd that seven thousand new iIIioh

AoiiM be tsgu etj thlK year
.

SCHWENGERS AND

CiUDIim
Suggested Berni Slmuld Go

East this Summer m Quest

of the Dominion's i-hghest

Tennis Honor

606-608 Yates St.

?

Note ilie fact ihat our garments arc made by the famous

House of Hobberlin Limited, Toronto, Canada. We are sole

agents in this locality.

ch & Finch
CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS

Next to Imperial Bank

World
Kidii

and should retain

1^'

IHEB.C.T
1 .,

f
'

•

—
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Vancouver Club Selects Repre-

sentatives to Compete in

Championship Bouts Here

Under J. B, A, A, Auspices

?

7

^ VANCOUVER, March 2;-r-Cbet Mc-
tntyre, physical director Of the Van-

couver Athletic Club, has selected a

string of eight boxers for the provin-

cial championships, which will be held

in Victoria next Monday, the local club

having an entry in every event.

There wilTbe three champions in the

party which will make the trip to the

Capital Cit.v, Billy Darnley. P.N.A.

welterweight title holder; L«'n

Sti:phen.s, B.C. featherweight clUim-

pion; and Ernie Bnrrieu, boss of the

lightwelKht division of the province.

"Bert Hughes, a clever 10.5-poundcr.

will represent the V.A.C. in the ban-

tamweight division, and those who
have watched him in training predict

a victory for the club in this class.

Len Stephens, the provincial fea-

therweight champion, will defend his

title in this event
his laurels.

Dennis Murphj', a clever little two

handed mixer, is going after honors

In the special weight event at 120

pounds. -He is a willing mixer, and

fans like his work in the squared cir-

cle. Ernie Barricu will carry the V.

A.C. colors in the iightwelght class,

while two hjcal men' are repr^rSented

in the welterweight class. Both

Darnley and Corbett will make the trip

and there is just a possibility that

they will meet'm the finals. They met
in the recent tournament here, and

Darnley got ii»e decision at the end of

three rounds, but Corbett thinks he

was entitled to an extra round. As
he seems determined to show that he

is justly entitled to the call on the

welterweight title, Chet Mclntyre de-

cided to enter him along with Darnley

In order that they can have it out on

neutral ground.

Gil Martin is the V.A.C.'s represen-

tative, while Big Charley Sevln, who
has appeared at several local tourna-

ments, will wield the padded mitts for

the local club In the heavyweight class.

Note:—In view of this evidence of

activity on VaricoJver's part, it is ex-

pected that there will be a meeting of

the- J.13.A.A. committee Immediately to

name a date and line-up local expon-

ents of the manly art for the provin-

cial series, .

STRIVE STIILATE

THE ySE OF RIFLE

Special Prize'for Best Individual

Shot Among Civilian Associ-

ations to l3e Known as "Do-

minion of Canada"

"Bernle" Schwengers has been pro-

nouncfd the champion tennis player of

the northwest by the ranking com-

mittee. Last fall, before a large

crowd of local enthusiasts, he de-

feated" Capt. Foulkos, who holds the

Canadian title, by a decisive margin.

In view of this record there are many

in favor o^f sending the Victorian

east this summer to compete fur Hie

hi~hcct honor to '?" obtained in tlic

Dominion in this line of sport.

AVitli a little bit -of encouragement

it is believed that "Bernle "could be

induced to make the excursion, and

if he did, ther« is not the sUghtcst

doubt that he would do credit to the

Victoria Xnub. Of course his chances

of success cannot altogether be rated

an his showing ' against l^'oulkcs In

the match referred to because the

champion then was not «t his best.

That is- admitted. Still Schwengers so

far outclassed Foulkes. so palpably

had him beaten in every department,

that there is ground for the belief

that, providing he is playing in as

good form this season and that no ex-

traordinary phenomenal performers

spring up In the East, he would bo

able to bring Itack the title.

If the proposition is taken up seri-

ously it is probable that an effort

will be made to fhid Schweigers a

suitable partner in order that he

would be able to participate in the

men's doubles In the eastern tourna-

mejits. J. Cariible's name has, been

mentioned in this connection. He

was playing r\ strong game last sum-

mer, and. with Schwengers in Spo-

Unrto made a good showing.

Wc have just received a consignment of

Water Ballast Lawh
Rollers

Can be regulated to any desired weight-

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lbty.
VICTORIA

•'

—

<
—

WARM BASKETBALL
MATCH ANTICIPATED

B. C.A. A. U. MONTHLY-.
.MEETING TONIGHT

Several' linportant questions will be

discu8.sed af ' the regular monthly

meeting of the B. C- Ar-ArU. which

takes plopo this evening at the Y. M.

C. A. rooms, Blanchard street. A re-

port will be received from the special

committee appointed to investigate

the charges of profesaionalism

against Angus McKay, the local box-

er. The reply of the North Ward
club to the Union's request that Ed.

Christopher, their delegate, be with-

drawn from the board and another

appointed to his place will also be

considered. President D. S. Tait will

occuiiy the chair. It is expected that

there will be a full representation of

delegates.

To all wise cigarette "Hunters'*
You' I* "oa the riKhtscent'' P^ soon a« yon begin to Braoke''B^^^^

Black Cat Cigarettes
10 lor lO cents

are "leftdiftJt the field." They "wM th« hnuh" eTBry time.

And fch.falTra^« "ride a^traiffht Hnr."-no •««! adnlfr»nt^

no&y flavor-i'Jst pure, Btraifrht tobacco »nd nothing ew. It n

all a matter of lair play and hoamtj. „.*„„^
If the tobacco >« honertlv elected and honwrtly ag^ and rna.VaT^

-If an honart w«lght of tobacco go«« Into «ach eigarrtta, th«Pe ia

BO a»ed for adnltarante.

owa allowing procw-.. to pl«5^;jr^J2{ali>«tairt. Ca^twe •

CARMWAl * ftlARCIANUS OCAMtmS.UM.

OTTAWA March 2.—With a view to

greater encouragement of rlflle shoot-
ing among anembers of civilian rlflle

associations it has been decided by
militia council to offer an. individual
prize to be known as the "Donmlnlon
of Canada" Prize to each gazetted and
efficient civilian rifle association for

I

competition during the season of 19U.
The prize offered is a silver oma-
imented salver ten inches In diameter,
! bearing the coat of arms of the Do-
minion of Canada and with an inscrip-
tion that it is presented Viy the gov-
ernment of the Dominion for skill in

rifile shooting. The name of the asso-
ciation and the winner will be en-
graved on the salver.

To be eligible for tbls prize it will

be necessary for the association to

hold four competitions during the sea-
son of 19dl in which at least forty per
cent of the members must take part.
Competitors will shoot at .'ii^Q, 600 and
.600-\ard ranges.

I The annual meeting of Dnm. Ride
Assoc, was held the other day when
the following ofllcers were fleeted:
Hon. president, Sir Frederick Borden;
president. Col. Sam Hughes; vice-
presidents. Lieut.-Col. Prior. British
Columbia; F. T. Congdon, M.P.. Yukon.
Brigadier-General McDonald and Sen-'
ator Watson will represent BritLsh Co-
lumbia on tlie council.
A vote of tiiank.s was tendered His

Excellency the Oovornor-floneral for

his continued interest in tlie affairs oi

the association luid for his generous
contribution of JjQO towards the prize

list of lOTO.

His Excellency, reponding, .said he
would always stand by the Cnnadiun
mllltla, for he was sure that the mili-

tia will stand by the f-rltlsh Empire.
He prni.sed the work done l/y the

cadets, the University Rifle Corps. He
also asserted that the idea of service

matches was an excellent one, wliicli

should go very far towards Incroa.sing

etHcienc\'. His Kxcollency hoiicd that

it would be possible for all good shot.<i

from any part of -Canada to attend the
annual meet at Rockliffo, without htiv-

any to pay any tran»r>ortatliin ojqien-

ses.

Ho struck an imperial note when-he
referred to Canada as the future centre

of the Empire, and urged that the Do-
mini'iii Rinie Association should en-

deavor to Incfeasfi thf prizes, amV Th
other ways make it possible for com-
petitors to attend the RqckllfTe meet
from all parts of the Tmpiro. Leaders

In finances throughout Canada should

encourage the D. R. A. by generous
contrlbtitlng. It was a worthy cau.se,

and one that should meet with the

hearty Bupport of every city of the

Ehnplre.
"All that is needed," Hln Excellency

declared, "Is a little more imftglniition,

organization and organic support, to

make Bockllffe ranges a second Bla-

ley."
Ueutenant-Colonel Davidson of

Prince Edward Island criticised the

ROM rifle, saying that there was too

aiucb diltarence between the match

The Capital VJ?ifK^i)»a.ll team will

meet a teanf rgp^ffcnting the Kast

JSnd- Athletic "4.H«,0Clij,tion at -the lat-

ter's club rooms, -I'tewiwood road, this

evening, the conte.«t to start at eight

o'clock. In the, last match in which

these fives were the principals the re-

sult was a vlctoo' for the Capitals.

Their rivals are confident of turning

the tables on this occasion. The Cap-

itals will line up as follows: Guards—

C. James and R. Bray;, centre, F.

Brynjolfsen; iforvfards. A. Pike and T.

Townsley,

KINGSTON TENNIS
CLUB ORGANIZES

At an organlzaton meeting of the

Kingston Street Tennis Club held last

evening it was announced that there

was every reason to believe that last

year's courts would lie available. It

was deided that immediate steps

would be taken to put them in shape

for use, the details being^ left in the

hands of the committee of manage-
ment. W. H, Bone occupied the chair

and officers were elected as follows:

President, W. Hi] P. Sweeney; secre-

tary-treasurer, d:b. Case; committee

of management, ''A. P. Archibald, H.

A. Sommer, J. b. Virtue, G. Brown,

F.. p; Forbes and G. Jamieson.

AL KAUFMAN 'joins

BENEDICTS' RANKS

PITTSBURG, jPa., Mar. 2.—Al

Kaufman, the heavyweight fighter, is

a happy benedict. He was married

last week to Miss Annette Seelos, of

San Francisco,' at St. Mary's Roman
Catholic Church. Wm. J. Ward and

Miss Gertrude Hayes, of "The Follies

of the Day" comi'any, with which

Kaufnuvn was appearing here, were the

attendants. Miss Seelos was en route

for Philadelphia, when she slopped off

in Pittsburg, and the marriage fol-

lowed.

three-quarters, Wylde, Stone, Wade,

McGuigan; halves. Sterling and Beach

forwards. Dcvlne, Rand, Thorsen,

Woodward, Young, Shaw, York and

llcbscn.
"coUeglate—Full back, Clinton three

quarters, Ogden (Capt.) Lafferty, W.

Ross Shires; halves, Talbot and ^\il-

klnson; forwards, Scharsmldt, Smith

H. Ross Lewis, Monteitli, Baxter,

Plcken Wright and Nicholson.

BAYS' RUGBY TEAM
FOR WEEK-END GAME

The James Bay rugby team put the

finishing touches to their training at

the club house last night for theli

farewell game of rugby on Saturday

against their old rivals of the McGUl

University, Vancouver.

The boys were out for a fast run,

and ended up with some work in the

gym The team was then selected, and

announced ns follows: Fullback, B.

Johnson; three-quarters, Vincent.

Nason. Carss. Dickson- halves, New-

combe Rich; forwards, Leo Sweeney,
[

Scott, W. Kennedy, J. P. Sweeney,
j

Merideth, H. Kennedy. Day. F.
j

1
Sweeney. Reserves, Brown, Chun-

granes and Newmarsh.
j

With six players of the champion !

Victoria team, two from the crack

High school team, and other well ;

known players, and a combirtation of i

the Sweeney family that is hard to
|

Ijeat, the Bays will put a strong team
j

against their mainland rivals. Still the
i

visitors do not come unprepared, and

liave the distinction of having scalped

just recently the Arftn team, which

won frorfi the local 'l^oys here some

time ago. But the Bays feel confident

and, with every arrangement for train-

ing and reception complete, the home-,

sters now await their rivals.

Mr. J. D. S. Scott v;lll handle the

whistle and the kick-off Is scheduled

for 3 p. m. at Oak Bay park.

In the evening (Saturday night) the

Bays will entertain their student visit-

ors to a dance to be held in the A. O.

U. W. hall, and have made elaborate

prepaTation9T---3aie Thaln-Bantley or-

chestra will furnish the latest catchy

dance music, and the J. B. A. A. can

be relied upon to uphold their reputa-

tions as hosts. Tickets ^an be secured

from members of the team only.

Cioing Fishing?
Of course you are pretty

soon, but fir.st you are doubt-

less comin.i.^- here for our

GOOD TACKLE
Our fine new stock will de-

light the heart of any disciple

of Isaak Walton.

LADYSMITH VS. WARDS
FOR ISLAND TITLE

FAST INTER-SCHOOL

RUGBY GAME TODAY

University and Collegiate Fffteens

Mtet on Mount Tolmie Ground*
—Personnel of T eami

l!i the first of a series that will l>e

kept up for a few weeks the rugby

r.rrcens of the Collegiate and Univer-

sity schools will come together again

this afternoon at the Mt. lolmie

grounds, and the result promises to

l.o nn excellent contest as both teams

bave_been trained to the minute. The

(!:amc- will' be started at" 3. 30 o'clock,

and those Intending making the. Jour-

ney out can do i^o on a upeclal ««r

which will leave the corner of Gov-

ernment and Yates streets at 3 p.m.,

collecting the city ruggers at Moss

street.

In the <?onte8ts whiph have been

played between these two teams each

has displayed itself to the best ad-

vantage on different occasions. On
the whole the Collegiate boys have

been more successful.

The teams are practically the same

as before but each will be found In

better condition. f

VnlveniitrHPUll ba«li. McDonald;

Important Junior Soccer Match An-
nounced for Saturday Afternoon

at North Ward Hark

.i iiii
i

i
ir
;ni,K

i .u i
,^

.

In) addition to the two local Van-
couver Island Amateur League Soccer
flxture,s, an old Island league game,
to say nothing of an inter-city rugby
niatcli the Ladys'mith and North Ward
junior football elevens will meet In

a match for the island title at the

North Ward park on Saturday after-

noon.. The game will .start at 2.30

o'clock. The visitors will bring down
their best team. The Wards will be

the same ae won the local title with

one exception, Goalkeeper Percy num-
ber being: unable to play because of

illness. The local team follows: R.

Wolspy, P. iNole, I-I. Menr.lo, J. Wil-

liams, G. Wol.scley, R. Walker, R.
;

Stewart, C. McKonzie. C- Duncan, X<.

Meldram, and S. Dinsdalo. The other

Saturday ' footbiill attractions' arc:

(Soccer) Victoria West vs. Esquimau.
V.^\^A.A.. vs. Baraca, and Foresters

vs. Corinthians, Island amateur league,

probably at Beacon Hill. (Rugby) Mc-
GIU (Vancouv-er) vs. J.B.A.A. in in-

ter-clty match starting at 3 o'clock

at Oak Bay.
Some of the tetuus for Suturdiiy's

matches follow;

Victoria West (vs. Esquimalt)—
Cioal, Lefpvrc; backs, Prevost and

Cowper; ''halt- backs, Bayley, Petti-

crew and Thackeray; forward (will

bo chosen from, Sherratt, T. Peden, J.

Pedcn, K. Touson, Okell, Mulr, Mc-
Dlarmid, and Wright.

Esquimalt: Goal, Thomas; "backs,

Crawford and McDonald; half-backs,

Dakers (A.), Dufty. Greatorex; for-

ward.0, Dakers (J.), Gale. Taylor, Ruffe

and Buxton. Substitutes. Wylle and
Wedgwood.

\v alter Dorimer will referee.
' North ward (va'. Duncan* at Dun-
can in amatevr IsU^nd League): Goal

Baynes; full-backs', Pike and Brown;
half-backs, Massey, Baker (.1.), Tun-

nlcllffe; forwards (chosen from) Mc-
(^.regor, Mcllmoyl, Sweeney (F.),

Hodgson, Mulr, BaJ<er (C).

Corinthians i;va. Foresters In ama-
teur Island League at Beacon Hill):

Goal. Beaney; full-backs. Orogs *•"«»

Holland; half-backs. W. Young. H.

Campbell, V. Lezonby; forwards, A.

Campbell. J. Howden, Boway, 8.

Thackeray, B. Malvln. Reserves,

Jones. A.*PetOh, «nd P«rca.

J. R. COLUSTER
Gunsmith, Etc. Tel. 633

1321 Government Street

Successor to J. Barnsley

JUST ARRIVED FROM ENGLANI)

We have just received a large shipinent of EnglisU.Biey.clpgv

Call in and let us show y<Ju~oti!- "Stock.

Rudge Whitworths..?45.00 1
Rudge Wedge ?35.00

PEDEN BROS.
920 Government Street Opposite WeilerJ

ROOF PAINT !

$1 per Gallon
HlxiXvEAD, MIXED PAINTS, VARNISHES.

-£<y- f^-\:r':r- .,* -..t'-jr.

ETC.. ETC.

The Shore Hardware Co., Ltd.

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts., Victoria, B- C-

Lagavulin
Distillery.

BY AfPOINTMENT TO
H.M. King Gboroe V.

Azk Specially for

jl t*
* WHISKY

GREAT AGE and BOUQUET.
HEART TONIC, DIGESTIVE AND NON'QOUTY.

MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD.,
GLASGOW, LONDON, and ISLAND OF ISLAY.

Esquimait & Nanaimo Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The Cleared Lots at Qualicum Beach,

Newcastle District, are now on the mar-

ket in tracts ot from thirty to forty acres.

For f:)lans and prices apply to L. H.

Soliy, Land Agent, Victoria, or L. E. Allin.

Local Agent, Parksville.

It's to Your Advantage to Call at

570 Johnson Street

Where is located the T.t»rgf8t and mg.st up-to-date' tent factory

in B.C a factory that is in the position to manufacture tents

of anv icind. size or quality—a factory that ptits none but the

best of workman.ship in every piece of work it turns out, no

matter whether it is a small canvas bag or .the largest size tent.

F. JEUNE & BRO.
570 Johnson Street Phone 798

Subscribe for The Colt
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Shoal Park
SHOAL BAY PARK, IN THE DISTRICT OF OAK BAY, WHERE

ARE REAI^NOT JUST ON PAPER
PROFITS

SAOLY CURTAILED

Does Not Take Present Board

Long to Find Out Just How

Little They Are Legally Per-

mitted to Do

Why don't you put your rent money into your own pocket? Buy a lot at

SHOAL BAY PARK—one of the most exquisite sites in the city-

Pay $150 Down and the Balance Easy Payments

This is'ypur opportunity to not only stop the rent

leak, but' you^ opportunity to profit by the remarkable

and PERMANENT increases in values, in this most

charming district-

Think of it, only five minutes from car and yet here's

3^our one chance to buy large sized lots for from $600 to

$800 each, and on easy terms, too. Lots range in size

as follows : 50 x 140, 50 x 133, 47 x 130 and 46 x 130.

When the Oak Bay and Foul Bay car lines are linked

they will run through SHOAL BAY PARK.

^28,000,000 TO
BE EXPENDED ,

The gigantic sum of'

$28,000,000 for i m-
prdvements is to be

spent in and around
Victoria, and a good

slice of this is to be

spent in the Shoal Bay
Park District.

Call or write for plan.

Better still, come in

today and let us take

you out in our auto.

Monk & Monteith
639 FORT STREET. a PHONE 2517. I

Extra Special

W^E HAVi: 7 HOMES TO OFFER.

$250 Cash, Balance $20 per Month

Five of these are ^2500 eacji^pne at $3000

and the other at $3250. :fiiey ire all, of 6

BOOSTING CRICKET

IN THE DOMINION

Necessity Encouraging Game by Pro-

moting Inter-Provinciat Contests

Emphasized

rooms with modern conveniences^^

$3250 one which has 7 rooms.

Only one block from car and close to

High School site.

MOORE & JOHNSTON

TORONTO, March 2.—Harmony and

enthusiasm rnarked the first meeting

of the Canadian Cricket Association;

I

The suggestion 'Of the Toronto asso-

ciation that international matches bo,

( abandoned was ' opposed by west^jfjn

! delegates, who claimed these matches
! should be made more national In char-

1 acter, and players picked from all

affiliated associations.

I
As a means of encouraging the

'ffS'Tie, great stress was laid on the

need of promoting Interest amongst
the various provincial associations

throughout thfr Dominion, and the sug-

gestions of the west and coast along

the lines of the games every two years

between the east and tlie west, to cul-

minate In the iateraationiil, will be.

adopted. . /
The officers elected follow: Hon.

president. Earl Grey; president, Dr.

W. E. Dean; vice-presidents, Hdn. T.

Mayne Daly, Winnipeg, D. C. Camp-
bell and R. B. Ferrie; hon. secretary-

treasurer, H. R. Reld; executive dele-

gates two from each association.

Practically all the .suggestions made
by the west were adopted, and whole
fetllng of meeting was of cordial na-
ture.

JUDGE LOCAL SHOW
NOT YET APPOINTED

632 Yates Street Phone 627,

»»<«• *-* »•• » «»«»« » »'»»i» i >'»:.> > » «»»

Douglas Street
'^BUSINESS CORNER—REVENUE

PRODUCING~ C'' ^Vg cati deliver this at' old prices.

Exclusive Agency

!

HERBERT S. LOH & CO.
119 Pcmbcfton Building. I e 1224.

In a few days the managenifeit %f
j

the Victoria Kennel Club will make an
announcement as to wlio is to judge

1 this spring's show, .iml where it is to

! be held. Tljese are thi- two Important

j

points in regard to tlic cxhllUtion

I
which up to the time of writing have
not been decided. Overtures have lioen

made to several prominent ^^ustern

autliorltles on the dog in an endeavor
to secure their services without sucr

cess. It is expected now that Mr. R.

Cole, of New York, will act. An ef-

fort is l)elng made to Hec\iro the Drill

hall for the show, but up to date no
reply has i)een received from the

authorities. AH other arrangi'monts
are prot;*'Bdlnjri»--*P»<co, The premium
list, wliich is in the hiinds of the
printer, is one of the most attractive

issued in years. OfTlclals^ are confid-
ently looking forward to tin exception-
ally large number of entries. The
shovv^ takes place on the 30th and 31et
Insts., and April 1st.

Within ten minutes of assembling to-

eether as a ,coun(;il under, the authority

conferred' by the enabling-act just pass-

ed by the legialftttwe-the members ot

the city council who will »H until a now

election can bo held, last night found

that the restrictions placed upon them

[n respect to carrying out routine busl-

riL-ss ar^ such that ' th^fe 1» practlcaWy

nothing left for them to do.

The enaljiling act. however, provided

for the relief of the city in such cases

as the Ueutenant-govof'nor-ln-cbuucll

^oes fit to grant and the city will en-

loavor to secure this relief.

The water commissioner Infoj-med the

council that. the city has ordenvl a large

cjuantity of water pipe which will arrive

in May. Tenders had tH»en called for

valves and lead to be used in the water

works 8j;stem and contracts for the

same must be made at once if this ma-

t.>rlal Is to arrivE in time. If the let-

ting of the contracts Is deferred until

the new council Is appointed the ma-

terials will arrive too late to be of any

use this summer and the greater part

of the pipe ordered will not be laid.

The water commissioner suggested that

power to let these contracts bo scoiu-

ed from the Ueutenant-ffovernor-ln-coun-

cll.

Alderman W. F. FnUerton pointed out

that the Are department Is in the same
position. The tenders for the two new
nre halls cannot be let by this coun-

cil and a large Quantity of apparatus

already ordered will arrive here soon and

there wiy. ..be no place in which to store

it. -lie falleti- to see why the city of-

ficials who appeared before the legisla-

ture when the bill was drafted had not

taken stops to secure the necessary

power to let these contracts.

City .Solicitor McDldrmid declared he

had fought for everything possible. The
situation with regfird {a the Are depart-

ment, the water works department, the

school board, and In fact everything was
considered. It was, he f^lt, a pretty hard

thing, after three or, four days bard
lighting before the leglblature. and se-

curing every powei^ thtsy could get, thai

the city official^ «^ould^ be atacke4 by

Alderman Fullerton.

Whafn the tJse?

.. "If that. Is thB' easfe we had better

let things go,'f^ saia^'A'fderman Fullerion

whose BuggestiWttl^eSred to find favor

with the rest of ^fW^icouncll, some of

whom wanted t<SifWf»o#j> What tfliV "'"'ere

in session for ifrt**fr i>dweir« Wef«*<so

cirounasorlbed. " ^ v<> "
•

Then the point .arose as to whether
the council ccjyjig jjjjy/ioylJie th«j,«»pendl-

tiire of BOtom^^^W to proiJIdC'.^tOjrflge

spaC© for ajfargeanjount of hardware
supplies which have been ordered by
the city. This will be passed upon by
the solicitor.

Another ca.se of- deadlock was fore-

shadowed when a communication from
the city comptroller relative (o si^lary

Incrifases for members of the city en-

gineer's Staff wa«. considered. The city

engineer, so the water commissioner in-

formed the council, had Increased the

salaries ot„ four.; of Jiis staff without

the authority of "the cBimcil and he (tlje

complrollecj htfil refd-ed payment of

Uiese Increases. >le uvioted sections of

the various,' acts and bylaws to sbcyw

that his rijiusal-Uvai? ^oper ' '

Alderman W, F!' "Fullerton suggested

Jetting the matter stand until the es-

timates for the /ye^r ai'fr considered but

here again the question of the council's

powers a.r08e Alderman Bishop asking
if the council can deal with the esti-

mates and thftweity sollcltar'-it.ated that

tills council c<^jinot do anything which
will affect the'p-bw council- to lie elect-

ed- and the estimates canttjit therefore

lip, con.sldered. This power had liecn ask-

ed for but refused, Prenilor McBrUle's
view, the solicitor stated, was that the

necessary business of the city must go
on as otherwise the. city's credit would
be affected but this council should not
be allowed to do anything which would
affect the new council. "Outside of a f<»w

exceptions set forth in the act the coun-
cil c*)uld do only ah.snhitely necessary
business. No local Improvement work
could be done unless already under con-
struction or under cftntract. Many works
have been paMed ifef obnhtvuctfbh -has

not commenced nor 'conlracta 1^ 'ftod

these works are barred. '.

.

Then along came a batch of reports
from the city asses.'^or setting forth

that certain local Improvement worltn
liaii been duly advertised and no advcnie
petiXlonSVlHul IjiiiBtef \-,.j»ttt|~%,

" against
them. ,

'

'

.

'

'

•They'ro dead," cried A^IdSritnatoiiijai-

ber. "Wo can't do anything wlth'thxim."
The city solicitor statrMl that tlie ef-

fort to Induce the prenih-i- in i-Duscnl to

at least $aOO,00<J worth of wnrks helns
carried on' toy •tlai- present coinicil h.-id

failed.

A I'luiiiiiil ip'^ f(>ii\p(if.-f-d of Ald'Tiniui

Langlcy. Moresby, Gleu.son and the city
HoUcltor was a])nolnted to prepare a
Ihst of urgel'il niattcr.s which must lie

undertaken and an appeal to the lieu-

tinant governor-ln-Councll wlfl bo made
for power to perform these \vorka.

FROM $550
We offer you some excellent lots in Oak Bay at $550

each. From this price up to $750 we have some of the choic-

est lots in this district-
,

These are not only the most desirable lots in Oak Bay,

but are much lower in price than others in the vicinity. If

you are looking for a lot in Oak Bay, get one in

MONTEREY PLACE
This property is moving quickly and you should investi-

gate at once if you would reap the full benefit of the big ad-

vance in values that is bound to come in this district*

Easy
HTofrr»c
.1. \^M. X.I.XU

«=^^0 T Tn Easy
Xprm.ti

^^ Island investmentij-ltd.
merit ^fc*" x«i '^ -'-' • "-

Over Bank of Montreal ^hone 1494
7,

- Kif-.^n-K irtrti^f.

Stewart; C. L. Carlson, Spokane; H.

Swarez, Vancouver; N. K. Luxton, aBnff

;

C. McMillan and son. Moose Jaw; Mrs.

A. Allan. Regina; C. P. Edwards. Seattle;

Mr. and Mr«. Wood, Vancouver; Mrs.

McLean, Kam loops; U B. Csappe^ end,

wife, Reglna; F. L. Chase Jr.. Vancou-j

ver; Mr-s. Cuthbertson. Vancouver; C S j

Hatch, Vancouver; A. S.i Buck. Winni-

peg: K. Bazeett, Mustlnette; Mr. and

Mrs. Nelson. Victoria; Mr. J. Potts, City;

Mr. McCallum, Vancouver; Mr. Dick,

Vancouver; James' Dancy,.' Nelson; Davidj

B. Morton, Nelson: W. Smith. N&li«w;

U L. Acton, Clt^ J. O. ThackeKA-y.Clty:

J. Nrnyar, Vancouver.

At the Balmoral— . ,, .f ,• ,

Mrs,,iiobert8, Sldnpy;i W-, B, W^fblgbyj

Parltsvillc; S. M. Pichton. Cobbls HIHij

Mrs. Bridges. Cobble HIU; S. JD. Car-

eron. Cobble Hill; H. A. Hoard. Clt^: J.

Xi... PAfSel-. B\USti^:CreeT!i}- .Mfcs.l'-'Saioas

Hunt, VancouV^fTG. F. Payne,' gftluTria;

W- p. Payne, Saturna; A. Inglis, Mayne.

At the XlpREdwara—
D. B. Barney, Winnipeg; D. A. Wil-

son, Vancouver; J. Medrlck. -Nanaimo;

H. B. Webb, New Westminster; A. E.

Kargg. Winnipeg;. C. H. Moody, To-

ronto; T. H. Tighe, C. F. Moore, Seattle;

D. F. Hlddebrand and wife. Miss Hid-

debrand, Spokane; Fred Kamueller,

Daniel Young, Seattle; A. Whlttaker, V.

Vollbrocht, Windsor; lEt S. Wilson, Win-
nipeg; R. S. Fyke, Vancouver; J.. J.

McCarrlll, Toronto; W. L,. .
Harrs,' A.

Mott,, A. A. Marron, Alex McKenzle,

Geo. F. Haylen, Vancouver; .;, J. Van
Norman, Goldstream; G. H. Edwards,

Goldstream; Mrs. S. J. Hagan, Che-

mainus; Mrs. Hlldebrand, W. Hohn,

Portland: A. J| Matheson. Bulkley Val-

ley; K. G. Cunningham, Port hi'ssington;

J. B. Simpson, Vancouver; Wm. Slater,

Sidney; C. L. •Collart," Frinc* Rupori;

Robert Dunn, Sidney; '"C^ A. E, Schmidt.

Berlin, Ont.; S. C. Cook, Portland; J. f.

Kelly, Portland; J. R.'Klng, Colwood;

H. II. Kelly, J. Norman, Vantouver; H.

T. Parsons and wife, Toronto; A. E.

Eddy, New Westminster; A. W. Bell, J.

R. Keston, Vancouver; Frank Wilson.

Winnipeg; J. W. MacFar'ane, Mrs.

Bell, T. B own, A. E. Wlson, E. W.
Dean, Vancouver.

Gorge View Park
Ker Addilioh
»"«

Big slgfttly Ipt^j. cfeWlPjtiiQ tcnnimif*ii?IBe'Gorge

car lift^-unequatlled in V'rctDnafo!^"View'f ''combined

with perfect . 4\d.t.e.r frpjca-pr^yailio^-. winds. The

"eheapesPlots,"*- advantages' toAsider^d; and ' on the

easiest terms, offered in the city.

$275 to $1000
One-quarter cash, balance three years at six per cent

OBITUARY NOTICES

Hoernig.

The remains of the late Carl Hoer-

Uig were laid to rest in the Ross Bay

rCemetecv yesterday. The funeral took

'placo from the Viotorla Undertaking

parlors at 8.45 o'clock, and fifteen
, ^

minutes later at the Roman Catholic

Csthotlral .where mass was conducted

^y the Rev. Father Laterme. The

pallbearers were J. Riley, T. Mac-

Donuld, G. Ozarde and A. Demtaing.

Advertise rn THE COLONIST Subscribe for THE COLONISt A-mmakugu

It is rather a pity that th'sro have
hi^«n no entrioH for the IJiltish Col in-
bia boxing tournament. To allow this

event to go by the board would oe a
shame. The B. C. A. A. U. has given
Victoria the privilege of bringing it off

here, and now it In up to the vo^ries
of thiv ananly art to assist the J. B. A

a auoojaM. ^

-AT THE CITY tiOTELS

At the Dominion

—

A. C. Pelsuer, Sooke River; J. V. Vwr-

tls, Vancouver; T. Tundle, Vernon: Mrs.

P. Nllllns, I^adysmlth; Miss K. Williams,

Ladysmltb; Mr. and Mi-s. 11. Hallwood.

Cowiclian Ray: ^U RavenhlU, Shawnigan

r.ako; F>. G"We.«<t. Shavv^filgan* T.,ttkp; N.

G. AleKandeV, Keatley, Sask; D. H. Alex-

andev, Shawnlgan Lake; G. Groesch, Se-

attle, Wash.: J. E. Bland, Arrowhead:

A. G. Beer, New Jersey: Mrs. J. Macba<)l.

Nanaimo; S. Oh "Id. Edmonton; J. J. Mc-
Devltt. F.dmonton; O. 8. Wayman, Cal-

gary; 8. Ward. San Francisco; R. O.

>j«iuiln«;s. Lo» AnwtlWK *. «. -Stfohn,

ItiL .aiiSjffii!&.-2j,fiMifa^4.!si^dOile

Johns

The remains of the late Mrs. ^ean

Johns were laid to rest in the Ross

Bay cemetery yesterday afternoon. The
funeral took place from the family

residence, Oak Bay avenue, at 2:30

o'clock, ' where an impressive service

was con'.luctcd by the Rev. Mr. W'ar-

nlcker .as.'^isted by Rev. Mr. llcnder-

Bon. Rev. Mr. Warnlrkor omclaled at

the grave. There was a large attend-

ance of the Wte lady's friends pr.-.ient

at the services and the lloral tributes

were very numerotis. The pallbearers

were Mr. G. L. Bngshaw," H. R. Mc-
Intyre, Dr. C. Rusfiell, .Mr. C- I^y. Mr.

X O.' Turnburi' 'and Mi". R.-^V: "Perry;

!
<•

Are You
Particular ?

It you like to have thinp^s done well you will appreciate

the workmanship aijid artistic plan Qf this homo.

A '^^b^', ModcHr, Si5C-roOfn"Hoi.iSe, Situated on a fine level

lot,- in a neighborhood of pretty homes. li has everything

you have been promising yourself your neA' Ibnnc would have.

There is a full size cement basement with a furnace, and

the property ia well fenced.

If lookiag ior a home it would bc\vise to sec this.

"The price is rii^lit and the terms will suit.

.SSfMmiii^

Pollok

Mr. Edward Thomas Pollok's many
friends' in Victoria will be sorry to

hear of the fatal accident he met with

In Vancouver on February 22nd. He-

was the son of Colonel Fltz- Willlarn

Pollok. C.E. Madras Staff Corps, the

author of many books and works' on

Indian sport and txiivel, and the great-

grandson of General Thomas Pollok,

C.B., who did such good work during

the early days In India. Mr. Pollok

leaves a wldo'W (a alster of Mrs. A.

H. Sherwood), and one aon Mr. a«rald

Xilnd«ay H«ir Pollofc.' '

. i.jiii i

'

i,y-rtlfT
'''^*" .'.w.»tJi..iri<^.KJt..i.,

.Hart & Co., Ltd.

Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C.

\'ancouver Chilliwack

New Westminster Aldergrove

Establislicd 189J-

' '

Spain and Vaticitn

MADRID, March 2.—The cabinet to-

ieht discussed the government's re-

()btii5Q« with th» Vatican and arrived at

1 Jul rt*Mift#"rti*oiw*i-^if-if-'-i'^-"-""'—^
'"'*-****^^" **'*°*^

an agreement on the principle to b« ob-

served in future negotiation*. It fur-

ther conflri^ied lt$ decl«ion to autnnit

the as';oct«ttonii t^ltt to (h« Cor|ife .
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Anothe r

Special

You've had quite a lot lately,

but this one eclipses all

JOSEF HOWN
.'\

S:t

<

Eminent^'tolish Pianist Dis-

cusses Last Night's Concert

and its Composers-—Inter-

esting Personality

,./

yf'

For 25c

;

;

)

You have your choice of any

book in the window and al-

most every one in the store.

Church Hymn Books,

Psalters, etc., may even

come less, but that you can

reckon up for yourself, as

we allow two-thirds off reg-

ular price.

We've made up another lot

of Music Bundles

25c
While They Last

Want's Store
1004 Government Street

In the world of music, Joaef Her-

mann IB a n»n»e to coniuro with. At

34 years of a«e, the world-tfUtiouB

young PoUah maestro is adiT^lttedly

one of the greatest musical geniuses

of his day. As a pianist he Is at least'

ftjual to his celebra'ted compatriot,

Horr P^uler^WKkl, arid as an Inienpre-

ter of such- composers, as Beeyioven,
Chopin and Schumann, he is second
only to his old and loved master, thft

groat Anton Rubinstein, Interviewed

at the Empress hotel shortly after his

arrival in Victoria, Mr, Hofmann sum-
marized his Ideas. of the most salient

features of last night's r«cital.

The opening "Rondo a Caprictslo" of

Beethoven hf<«, says Mr. Hofmann, be-

come known throughout the musu-ai
world fva the •'fury ahoBt a lost peany."
It was this trMal.incidenL-that—In-
spired Beethoven to wjrite this chlftrai'-

terlstically varied and mdsterful . OOfli

-

ppsltion. Speaking of the well-kiiovvn

Beethoven Sonata in A flat major (Op.

26), which follows the rondo, Josef

Hofmann described it as a beautiful

dung with, however, no symbolism be-

hind It. The first movement is a
scherzo, full of fun and of the very

"wine of jUfe," changing abruptly in

the «ao«md movement to the ImpreSsive,.

funeral ^larch, aild. epding uJi'* .a

Valse In .-V Klut." For liif? i-om liidlng

Chopin item, the brilliant pianist

rhos'f thj» ".Andante Splunato .'t

(irande Po'lohulse," which is a paatoiiil

lompusillun thai cxhlbils aaiazl ig

iiiiUlancy In ^-ump' •sUlon, and isuy-

gL-sta alternate sunshine and aiiuduw.

I The Rutsion Romancist*
i''rom the magic of such masters as

Beethoven and Chopin, Mr. Hofmann
gave last night's audience an un-

ique, opportunity of appreciating the

richness and romance of the great

Russian composers. Scrlahlne Is the

most notable bf the new school of Rus-

sian compos^rB, and his "Poenie,"

may be regarded as half character and

half lyric in form, containing moment-

ary eruptions of elemental jjussion.

Ha..-hmaninoff'8 "Prelude in G minor"

is symbolic of the romantic mysUcisni
j

of the Russian school. Us military

opening suggests to Mr. Hofmann
more of a n^axch after a defeat than

after victory. It Is a composition of

dramatic tllsconnectlons and strong

contrasts. In the second' movement
the im«pi<j-l8-rto the yoomg*- Polish

i&asQji^dxpresslve of a curtain heing

BU-dcfenly di-awn aside, revealing a sun-

set sea, rhythmical with long undula-

tions of waves that roll quietly but in-

exorably to eternity. There is a sud-

den return to violence and storm an,d

then sea and soldiers alike fade away
as if symbolizing the futility of fury,

the vanity of violence. The quaint

'•Music Box" of LiadloW, which followed

Is unique In character, Mr. Hofmann
described it aptly as a "deliciou.s musk-
oi j?>ke," thu nntur« of which is ex-

pressed' in Its title. The concluding Item

was a paraphrase from Tschalkow-

Bky's oipera '\Eugene Onegln,' 'by Pabst,

formerly professor of music at the

Royal Conservatoire of Music at Mos-

cow. This is a "pot-pQurrl" of poetic

fantasy. \
(Fantasy.) In it there Is a defer

contra- point shortly before the end; of

a baritone "aria," with which a waltz

"motif" comes in and forms a singular"

ly happy combinatiop. The waii^ lo-

rondo expressive 6f 'ft reaction of ,firb-.\ Ctirns slowly to full- 'tonality and there

(lued gaiety. 'Cofttrafy "to the opinion ! follows a brilliant' coda.-
'

J

I

of many, Mr. Hofmann thinks that this
| During his third American tour, Mr.

Lsonata is not sufficiently eylc in^for^n^j^j^^jfj^jann .get *ip a record -by giving

I

to be Intended 'for dramatic symbol-
| ^35 i-gcftals in 172 days!

ism. Hi.s teacher, Anton Rubinstein's

laoul-stlrring transcription of Beet-
hoven's march 'from "iRulnes d'Athens'-

'

follows:. -A rv -';:5v: >^>.*^wv:;.fc«.. *^X' -

The Champion of Chopin ^,^j. joggi rioiumuii na.iu n.<iu .». *

Chopin, whom Mr. Hofmann regards
| forte music at all events Russians was

as the greatest of all composers for- • - •''--

w
a

It

D. H. BALE
OOXfTBACTOS A3SZ3 ETTXliBSS

P&on* 11«0.

Cor Fort and St«.dafi«na 8trM)ts

Countriee »nd Their Composer*

Asked hi? views on the respective

"ifJuslcaf "taste of different countries,

Mr. Josef Hofmann said that In plano-

the piano, was represented in four a,d-

mirably chosen^compoBltlona, In whUh
tlie audience can appreciate the sup-
reme musician's infinite depth aiid

variety of expression. The "ycnata
in B flat minor" seems to the V>un,;
Polish virtuoso the tragedy < t violent

death: the opening grava being the

preparations for the fight. a.nd the

scherzo the fatal ^.enejjcuijitai^; Again

not only the pioneers, but remain the

keenest critics. Rubinstein and Nicola

were the real pioneers of piano repro-

duction. But though Russia was rlch-

! est In its pianists, it had nq, orchestra

of grejit note today. Germany was the

home of"CiTCtiestra.l music and violin-

lats. Instead of one. or aX^moist two

;
musical centres, that could be found

in any other country, Germany was

ant to display its aesthetic and: musi-
;

cal depth to a curious outside world.

Germany loved to put all its goods in

the window, but Russia lilte an art col-

lector treasured its wealth of romance

and musical versatility within its in-

most rece»»e». KnCr.r.t Jcvelopments

in the Kuropean towns (/f Hussian lial-

Iwts and of the national Balalilta or-

chestra had revealed to the world a

depth and range of musical expression

hitherto unsuspected, and had aroused

both Euroi)ean and American interest

to a cr(jscendo of unlvuiaul pralat:. The
"old school of classical composers, said

Josef Hofmann, were rather to be re-

served as sublime musical architects.

Their compositions were claborte and
carefully planned constructions of

musical workmanship. Such exacted

the severest testa of drauglitsmanahlp

and technical knowledge to exijre.>3s the

moods or characteristics of the great

masters of the past. The "new school"

were rather impressionist painters In

music, subordinating the theory and
science of composition to a free and
full Interpretation of moods and emo-
tions, and to dramatic symbolism.

Contrary to the opinions expressed,

by rrtiiuy critics, Mr. Hofmuim denied

that he had any "favorite composers."

His programme was governed more by

his mood and consideration of environ-

ment than any predilection or prefer-

ment for certain composers excepting

only the supreme domination of tliat

'master among niasterH." Richard i

AVagner, the young Polish master re-

|

gards his cunipatriol, TsicimikoWBy,
j

with Beethoven as the greatest of all
]

symphonic composers. Shumann and
j

Mozart he would be Inclined to rank
next for beauty of vision and breadth
and depth of their craftsmanship.

Liszt he admires as the greatest ot

H'angarian composers, but does not

hold him anywhere near equal of

Chopin or Shumann. Chopin's works
were worthy of the modest but deep
Bchnlar—thp sublime philosopher—that

he was; while the worka of Liszt, the

"bon viveur" and man of the world
were by comparison, "puff pastry with
plenty of jam in." Liszt rose to great

heights of poetic imagination, of

course, but much of his emotionalism
was—Mr. Hofmann thinks—affected

and repetitive. Chopin, on the other

j hand, was full of Infinite variety and
depth. Beethoven was the father of

the Romantic school, of which the
greatest apostle was Shumann—that
magician of musical fantasy.

"Tales" of Hofmann

who was Professor of Muilc at the

Warsaw Conservatoire and the con-

ductor of the Royal opera. Hlsniothci-

was a well known opera singer at

Cracow. At flye years of age, young

Josef made his debut as an "enfant

pr>Mllgucs" and from the mature age "f

nine toured throughout l!:uropu and

America in eighteen montiiti. His jiar-

ents then settled in Berlin, where

Josef studied first under Hi-nlrlch Ur-

ban. At the age of sixteen, the already

well known young pianist aroused the

Interest of Anton Bublnsteln, whose
pupil he became. Every weel<, often

twice a week, the young pianist would

take his 6 hours' "pilgrimage for a

piano lesson from the great maestro,

who then lived in Dresden. A warm
affection and mutual admiration na-

turally arose between Rubinstein and

his remarkable pupil. This was only

terminated by hia oKl teacher's death,

which occurred on the diiy of Josef

Hofmann's first important debut at the

old St. James Hall, London, In 1894.

Since then Hofmatin has played seven

{

seasons in Russia, six In America, be-

I

sides several seasons in Germany.
Austria and England. Following his

! present Canadian tour, Mr. Hofmann
'

will on the seventh of April, fulfil a
long promised engagement to play at

White House. Washington, for Presi-

dent and Mrs. Taft. On the following

day, he gives his fifth New York re-

cital this year. At New York, says

'

Mr. Hofmann, is the most wOndi^ful

conductor the world has ever seen. A
native o' Milan, .Signnr Tosoanlnl (of

the Metropolitan Opera House) is a
conductor, whose genius Is as astound-

ing as it is unique. This Inspired

Italian "maitre d'orchestre" can take

the most complicated and elaborate

orchestral score home, read it over as

a new production the same might, and
the very next day can rehearse a largo

orchestra In it without the music! Not
only has he "memorised," for he can-
not really have learnt, the entire score,

but Signer Toscanini has mastered
every entrance, letter, stop and tone

of each and every Instrument, and con"
ducts such new composition through-
out without a fault or vestige of hesi-

tation. . Such l.<3 the amazing achieve-

ment in what Is the "desideratum" of

every conductor. As Mr. Hofmann
smilingly and wittily put It." A con-
ductor must have the music in his

head, not his head In the music!"

New Westminster
District

THE FIELD FOR PROFITABLE INVESTMENT

COQUITLAM "*'

9^ ACRES—Immediately opposite and facing the B.C. Golf

Club links of 200 acres, about, eight miles from Vancouver.

Would produce thirty-eight ^)C->ft. lots of value from ,$400 to

$600 each if subdivided as adjoining properties. Price

$6,000. One-third 'cash, balance over two years at 7 per

*^^" '

NEW WESTMINSTER CITY

iQi^ ACRES—Within city limits, facing on B.C. Electric Ry.

Co's new line, 'ripe for subdividing as have been the neigh-

b^ing blocks. ; $1,300 per acre. One-third cash, balance

^^r two years at J7
peir cent.

ERASER VALLEY

ACREAGE OF ALL SIZES—Improved and otherwise, con-

venient to the Chi lliwacic electric car line. The best pos-

sible farm and friiit land in the "Garden of British Co-

lumbia." V

SHERRIFF, ROSE & CO.
t 646 Columbia Street New Westminster, B.C.

comes a mighty Mar<^ Knebre and possessed of half a score famous musl-

the closing movement-ln" Anton Hub- cal towns and a score of first class

insteln's words — aecms as "wind !
conservatoires. Lelpslg, Munich,

sweeping • over the grave." "The !
Frankfort, Dresden and Berlin were

•^Schfirzo" (in B flat minor) of Chopin 'all world-famous for their music. Rus-

is pregnant with aombre mystery. Thin" sta. said Mr. Hofmann. wa3 perhaps

Mr. Hofmaan followed with a nocturne even more m'i»l<'nl «t heart. But—as in.

ihat Is just a beautiful 1.vric poem Ki"
j

all the other arts In which Its people

love's rhapsody, and with the exnuihite ekcel—it has always remained reluct-

Of his own work and career, Josef

Hofmann was less Inclined to speak.

With a modesty that one finds only In

the really great "virtuoso," Mr. Hof-
mann would say little of his ,personal,

triumphs and musical adventures.

Born in Cracow, Poland, in 1876, he
learned to play well by the time thlg

Inspired Infant was three and a half

years old. Between the ages of three

and five, he cont4pued to live with his

parents In Warsaw. His musical pro-

clivities were tt* «ome extent at least

inherited. He spoke with affectionate

pride of his father and "first teacher,"

LONDON, March 2.—Two male

sympathizers of suffragettes this

morning attempted to interrupt a regu-

lar meeting of the cablneti at 10 Down-
ing street. A number of^'HtilTragettes

engaged 'the attention of Jhe police

while the men went to the rear with

the intention of invading the residence

of Premier Asquith by scaling the gar-

den wall. One of the men had actually

reached the top of the wall when the

police appeared and arrested both.

'She man who wa« doing the climbing

had a stone to which, a letter was at-

tached. It .was JilS intention to throw
the stone through the window of the

room where the cabinet was in ses-

sion.

» . « >«*»»***» -*****y*' > » > » » »»»»»>»»*** *
>.

'**'

.,*

Electric Railway

Announcement
We are forcing things in the Saanich district. Only 100 of

the 250 acres we advertised in our first atlnouncement is to

, be had. This is a snap, on easy terms, at, per acre, ?150
Something Doing Let Us Tell You Why

HP. WINSBY
Telephones 714 or R2378 1 122 Governmei^t Street, Upstairs

The Colonist Has All the Nfws

f

viiiiA'-'

^

OUR FIRST

Saanich car
.r'.M C'iJ .

»^!W

Seventeen Lots, Sold in

Two Hours

These Lots are ten miles from City Hal

and will be within thirty minutes

of Post Office.

Consisting of 33 Level,

Cleared, 2-Acre Lots

,.. Close to Car Line, School and Post

Office. Telephone on two sides of

Property. Saanich inlet about

a miteJistant.

Buy Now at Ground
Floor Prices

^
ji'rf

Terms are One Third Cash and Balance

in 1, 2 and 3 years at

6 per cent

P.O. Box 307 633 YATES STREET Phone 664

t

a\
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'I
Esquimalt, Corner Lot, ScTat/fljg, jjlos^

id Esquimalt Road, w|th niiee ^#^
of sea. $25;o ci^h, "balance $15 pel*

month. Price ipOOO

James Bay, San Juan Avenue, lot 60 x

90, close to car line and sea. $icx)

cash, balance $10 per month, interest

kt 6,per cent. Price 5^1,1200

Qak Bay, "just outside city limits, off

f-; ]^:ouI: Bay Road,^ large; lots, all

* cleared,' no rock. 'Each ^600

Near Willows, 2 lots, each 55 x toS.

One-third cash,"balance at 7 per cent.

Price, for the two SpOOO
V —.I—.— i nn

'

II I 11 I IMM -

Hollywood Park, corner lot, close to

car line and sea. Passed for local

improvements. $250 cash, balance

^15 per month. Price $700

A Good Buy for Subdividing—One
acre ul ground in Esqiiiniall district,

close ,
to car, has frontagfe on two

streets. Small 5-room Cottaj^e on the

property. Fruit trees and a nunil^cr

of small fruits. Half cash, lia lance

at 7 per cent. Price $5,000

Garbally Road, just off Gorge Road,

large lot, 50 x 150. One-quarter

cash, balance on easy terms at 7 per

cent. Prke ...,...$750

A Farm Only Four Miles from City,

comprising lOO acres. This properly

is just on the outskirts of the city

and exceptionally well adapted for

sub-dividitif;. There are 70 acres

under cultivation, the balance being

studded with oak trees. The soil is

recognized to be the best in the dis-

trict.. Price, per acre $500
The price asked is worthy of im-

mediate attention—it offers someone
the opportunity of a quick and profit-

able return.

Near Jubilee Hospital, one large lot,

45 ^ ^35- One-quarter cash, balance

at 7 per cent. Price $550

T^

The Best Buying in

Vfdtbria West
RUSSEIvL AND DUNDAS STREETS, 120 x 120, close to C.r.R.

station. Easy terms. Price • ^3150

AND

BURLEITH LODGE, 100 x 120. Best lots in the subdivision. One-"'

quarter cash- Price, each $1050 k ' /

<»i«r' "
i
.". ..

t IX /'FTn ^^ rS •
1 I .

B. C. LAND 2c INVESTMENT AGENCY
jj

f1\r. brown
-«S' «!»•

^
lifoneg to Loan. Fire Irtfurmno* Written. Stores and Offiaea ttt Ren'..

PHONE 1076. X130 BROAD STREET. P. O. Box 428

.y^

K» .» »»»»>*»» »»• » »>»»»»»».

^Ji-

Esquimalt Road
Lots
50 feet wide

Bowlsby Place
$650 to $950

One-third cash, balance One and Two Years.

This subdivision is of ten lots only, twp
blocks bevond the E. & N. Railway.. ^ MosJ of

these lots are grassy and free from "rock, ^Top-

iti^ gerrtly to the soitth and to the Esqninialt

Road. Sewers, phone, light, water, tram ser-

vice, etc. -

Tl^ese lots are^the cheapest in the district.
"""

^t QHce. '

Oxtord
Street

55" X 131

Close to Linden

$1,250

Half cash, balance 6, 12

and"^ 18 monUis.

Oxford Street

Alexandra
Park

70 X 150 feet

Grassy lots, free froip rock, sloping gently

-to the sea. Two minutes' walk from tram

cars, Roads have been graded through the

property, trees planted, water, telephone ser-

vice, etc.

These lots are positive snaps at the price.

The owner of adjoining property will not sell

^
JQX hsf, thjin $2,000^ ea,cli, . ,. , , ^^^.^^ * »-

.
.

,:. We Can sell these beautiful-4otB»fDr

'

$750 to $850 each.

Payments over Three Years at 6 pCf cent;

Come in today. We will drive you out to

see these.

Two—Fine Lots—Two
ON

PEMBERTON & SON ^.s^^sm,

HOWE STREET
>

Fairfield Estate

=SEE US ABOUT THESE AT ONCE=
i. i--l :. *" -'• • ~rv — i<

GRAIST &
Phone 664

Head Office : Uneham & Co., Jordan River

663 Yates Street. p. O. Box 307.

MONEY TO LOAN. FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN

I »»»>»• •

»

SPECIAL
WATERERONTAGE—Lot near Foul Bay for quick

^ sale ;. . • • • • .^l^Ou ^

Victoria

Harbor

,.'/r,i;

GILLESPIE & HART
General Insurance and Real.Estate

1 1 15 Langley Street. Victoria, B. C- |

* *'t%%

I
OAK BAY DISTRICT

Ziota Ko». 3 'and 4—Corner of Newport avenue and Orchard avenue.
si/.i\s sTixHiTi eacli. Price §1,100 ; terms H cash bal. to arrange at 7

lot 'No. 10—C6rn«r McJC«Sl arrenuB and Transit road; size 60x16214.
I'riic $1300; terms V* cSaSh, balftiid© to arrange at 7 per cent.

AUo six lots ulth frontage on Monterey avenue and Oliver street,

making one aci'C-. Price $5,000. Terms one-lhlrd cash, balance to ar-

^ APPLY

Offices

;

GOURLAY & KENT
17 and 18 Green Block - - - 1216 Broad Street

Phone 2274

-r..

8^r

120 feet on car line, running back to deep water close to

main ship channel on Inner IJ arbor. Three to five feet of

water close to bank at high tide and sloping7ront easily-

dredged. In view of the results bound to accrue from

tlie operation- of the Dominion government rpc%cru3hing

dredges—the finst of which will shortly be at -v^ork-—the

entire water frontage of this property will be available to

deep draught vessels. "ir.T*;.' > r
-

As a speculation this proposition is unique in Vic-

toria.
-

.

Victoria West Snap
The best buy In Victoria West,

ir,2 feet on CraiRf lower Iloa<l.

Tills is a corner property with
Bood 7-roam house, two more
rooms couX be (Inlshed if de-

sired. Tills property can be

had for tlie assessed value for

a few days only. Price f3,800;
»1,000 cash.

Ton had battar look thla up at

once.

J. R. Wescott
Moody Block.

I'hone 1651.
Tloom 3

626 Yates 3t.

»>>*»*»»*»*»***** *

Sk,-,™

Oak Bay
i

-'-... .1-*, . ! . >;:"« ... .. >-.* - .

I have the sale of one of the

finest waterfront sites, at an

exc'cptinnul figure. See me Im-

med lately.

C.G.OWEN
Real Estate, Etc.

zh Pembertan Bl'k Phone 1980

1
.. ...

^,^,
„..,.....,,. ,-,,,:

^^__ ^

','. Fort Streeti'i ¥0ttm6a modern J
house, lot 00 X i^.,-: cash-' + i
%'} ,0(10, balance 1, '

2,'
'
3^' years, il

Price'" ":.:...:
.
.'.$5,000 *f**L

?4'ioe' lor the two lots ,^^&^0

-^r

APPLY

Summit Ave., 2 lots, each.
EsfiulniiiU, 1 lot for
I.vdla .St., I lot 45x135
Shakespeare St. 1 lot 50x135
Roderick St., 1 lot

Joseph St.. 1 lot r>0xI20...
Oak Bay, 1 lot. Wllmer St..

Dunedln St.. riPTinS, close

to Doupias
70x410 fine buildln;? site

only
All on Easy Terms.

9275
500
BOO
S50
6S0
eoo
435

1,400

1,500

4

:
4

Now Is the Time to Buy in Saanicli
\

Before the Tram Itin* la Built.

74 Acres on East Saanich Roal, all cleared and in cultivation; 1200 feet

water frontage: »3,000 house, $1,000 barn and stables, etc. Price

f300 per acre, 1-3 cash, balance arranged. This is a splendid buy.

90 Aorea, Elk Lake, lightly timbered: all good land; splendid view.

I'rlce $250 per acre, hi cash, balance one and two years.

30 Acrea, fronting on Cordova Bay; f300 per acre, 1-3 cash, balance

arrauKed.
8 Acrea at Keating Station, 3. Saanich; slashed and seeded. Handy

to store and station: good wood and water, Price $300 per acre.

We can offer the ttnoat fruit ranch In Bontii Baanlob, coi^tainlng

"8 acres- 21 acres cleared; 13 acres in or."hard, mostly apples: sub-

soiled and drained every 20 feet. Eight-roomed house, barn, etc.,

all in first-class condition. Would consider exchange for improved
city properly. Price $81,000; terms arranged to suit,

aelf-aaatalnluff.

m

This raiMb la

A.GILSON
Real Estate Agent, 704 Yates St.

Phone 1386. P. O. Box 455.

a fi»»

A. G. SARGISON

4

A Fine Residence
|

of ten commodious nnd well-ar-

ranged'^ rooms, ki llr.st-clas.M sit-

uation on n doHlrnlile corner on

the- carline. Itertutifin Rarden

and archard. l-ook into this bar-

gain beKorK you InvesU

Room 4, Promis Block Or any real estate office.

N 1'w
all Ire ruiid

i-oornB. larjite

finlHhrfl '>as<

p:<iod fufnaoc

FOR SALE
HuiiKalnw ?~r-r. North UHiiip-

FairfieW, large lot on Conk St.,

lietween McKenzie and Oxford
I-:! ca.ih. $1,575

Fairfield, Ti tooined modern bun-
galow, corner Hilda and (I'Isoh-

tcr. $G00 c;ifih. balance to ar-

range $3,500

Topaz Ave., 4 lot.s between Jones'

and Cook. . SL '.1-3, cash, prtc.e

each $750

^» »>»>*****» a******^^-h

&

Forman
j

Fairfield Snaps
OUVEi*STREET—A Spl^did iaL.uQx-iaa facing west. Price.•$800

BU8HBY aTREET--Two fine lots, 50 x 120, each backing on lots

facing. Dallas road. Price, each WOO

MOSS STREET—-Two fine high and dry lots, SO x 120 each. Price

each ..[ V,2O0

GEORGe/STREET—One hundred feet from Moss street, three fine

lot.s, pnce each fljOOO

MOSS STREET—Two fine lota 50 x 120 each. Price, each, on

terma *^>'^^

Onk Uay. Six lba,'f

p.'tntry and bathrDom.
• rni'iit, stallnniiry tubii.

; lot lOO.iiar.; fine lawn,

kllchfii (,'iirrlon nnd clili'kcn run;

worksliop 1 12x18; six hcautlful nak
ln-i;8. Apply to Owner on prunilecs.

1 W. R. Finlay
mSAX. BSTATX:

Phone lOSa. Suite 8, BBahon Block.

LEONARD REID & CO. :

Phone 345. 421 Pemberton Bldg. ;

»» aa>a*e»a»ae»e**a*«ea»ee»» »-<

INVESTMENT INVESTMENT
Three Water Front Lots at terminus of Esnnlmalt car line, from

each HOOO
Two Water Front Lota on Oak Bay, near WMllows car line at

each $1,200

St. Patrick Street, a full sized lot close to Saratoga Ave., a great

snap for only ;.,,....$650

Four Lots on Maddison St. for each $425

Easy terms can be arranged on these.

FEGAN & COMPANY
p. O. Box 848. Real Estate and I-'lnancial Agents. Stockbrokers

Phono 1500. jMahon Uldg., Government Street. «!»

« e a ' K* » a » »»»t»»eeea>>ee»»»e»»»»e*e»'

Wanted!
rOVMJOKArMT-

^,000—Humboldt St., tbii-d lot from
Douglas «t. .

>
.

tS.SOtf—6 room modern hoiis? on lot

50x120, third lot from I-.inden Ave.,

on Oscar street.
, , , .,

$1,000—Oxford St., third lot from
Cook street.

.... .„.^ - .

$600 —Ocean View, 1.00x120 feet, fine

building site.

Am ready to buy anything better

than the above.

1212 Broad Street

Phone 55

National Realty Co.
1232 GOVERNMENT 8T. PHONE 1195

^•'

WELCH BROS. * CO.

Room 22, Promis Building,

1006 Government St.

McKENZIE & RUSSELL
Heal Estate and Commission Agents.

Room 417 Pemberton Block.
Phone 1249.

*

$a,600—New ftve-room modem house

and lot on Pine street, easy terms,

•IMMK—Fine ' lot on McPherson avenue,

. olo«« io o«r: terms e««y- >

MEN^ TO SNAP THESE MONEY MAKERS

:

;

:

Victona^West—Lot , r>o x 1 20, licIwaFtT St reel,' near Alston, 1
',

for ?i»«>o
::

Langford Street—Fine lot f750 ;;

L«ingford Street—A fine corner, close in .... ^2,500
;;

Skinner Street—60 x 120 f1,000 ;;

Catherine Street—.A fine business corner, 135 x 90, with a god
;;

hou.se. on easy terTTi,S' «fS*522
"

Lime and Russell—A line corner, 120 x 127 f10,O0O ;;

GRUBB & LETTS
GREEN BLOCK

'

ll i a aaa i l I I H it 1 V «>a iaaa a a aa • a a > a » »>» » > >» i»
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VICTORIA DAn>Y COLONIST

VICTORIA REAL ESTATE
t »,'>i'j| -ititi'ilfe'itmit̂ kdi

» » »--» --^--»-»

-*> «bmN
.'Sijl^^

squimalt! v^

LOTS ALEXANDRA STREET

LOTS JUNO STREET '

LOTS NELSON STREET

LOTS GRAFTON STREET

LOTS ADMIRALS ROAD
LOTS LIVERPOOL STREET
LOTS LAMPSON STREET
and WATERFRONT LOTS.

MORE BARGAINS
X

Telephone
30 R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS

/

Established

1890

SOLE AGENTS" 620 FORT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

"STEELE STIifeET, near Burnside Road, 2 minutes from l^ouglas Street

tram, 2 gOQd lots 150 feet in depth by 145 feet frontage- For the two.

only .... V:......' .,....$1200

ALPHy\ STREET, off Douglas, lot 60 x 120, with .small shack . . . ... .$800

CORNWALL STREET, off Richardson, 4 good lots, each '.....• J750
DUNEDIN STREET, near Douglas, lot 60 x 120, cheap al .$1250

t

t

$70,000 TO LOAN
On Mortgage on improved Real Estate.

Swinerton & Musgrave *

1206 Government Street

We\ave made a success of^the sale of Dean Heights. We
claim no Wexlit, the property appealed to the discerning ones.

Whilst we have no Lots left in Dean Heights at $600, we have

acquired 150 Lots w^ith frontage on Cadboro Bay 'Road' at the car

turn to Exhibition Grounds, streets, water, light, which we offer

at $600.
We put these on the mai^kgt yesterday morning and have sold

30 lots. Secvthem today. We will see you on Monday. Terms:

laper tent cash, 10 per cent gtiarterly.

GREEiN & BURDICK BROS.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Cor. Broughton and Langley Streets Phone 151

8

Dunedin Street

7-Roomed house, basement, furnace,

all modern.

Grant Street

Seven-Roomed house with two

large lots.

For Terms and Particulars, Apply

FIRE, MARINE -^ AND

Box 167

ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Real Estate. Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

ili mmiiwi

m
t

t

^ t
j
8 ««> *»» »-•» -» ««tfe t t

,

9i««**t*****^**' »•»»>»*» *>•»»»»»»»* »*•>>»§>«»»»*'•*****«*•*****

Harris & Sturgess
(Late E..A. Harris & Co.) -

Telephone 1216 1219 Douglas St.

Next Merchants Bank

GOOD CORNER
' HILLSIDE AND COOK

$1950
Can deliver, foe ^, short time only at this price.

Pljtine 2358. Ropm 131. Pertiber-

,' ton Blocks
I

Oldham & Pidcock
|

t

Tolmie Ave.—Four quarter acre

blocks just off Tolmie Ave: 52

X208. Price $550; $150 cash,

balance 1 and 2 years.

Bank St.—Two fine level lots, 60
xl40. With fine oak trv-p's, no x
rod;, oni' block fi'orn tlip car. ^
A splendid buy at W60 on
very easy terms.

Cadboro Bay—20 acres close to
tbo waller. G acres planted to
frutt niul tllorl drain all flnfi

land. Tlierc in nothiiiK cheaper
than this al $360 an acre. ,

H We bAve hquses and &crease for
sale In «^ pikrtp dt the city.

Six acres all good land, sltuat e facing two roads, city water, close

to Royal Oak. Ideal sub-dlvlslon for summer homes, 2 minutes

from station. Easy terms $2,750

Belvedere—Remnant sale —We have a few good lots left which are

real snaps at $400 to $425, adjoining property selling at $650.

Terms $60 ca^h, balance $15 a month. ;

A Beautiful home on Trutch St., 8 rooms, large cement basement,

furnace, grates, etc., etc. The interior Is artistically decorated and

is a modern, beautiful, comfortable house In a most desirable

nelgl»borhoQd. Price $6,500. Terms $1,000 cash, balance arranged

very easy.

Three Iota, 60 x 120 Fairfield estate, $1,000 eacW. <f*WBi''

Cheap Lots

We have a number of cHents wanting

cheap and medium priced lots '(^it-e^^y pay-

ment plan.

If you have anything good ripe for plot-

ting, s^ ;5i.iQ or 15 acres, or any cheap lots

on payment, see us at once.

t

!

\

t

HOTXCS

I; I

See Our
Special Ad.

on Fage

Ten
fl

Moore 4 Johnston

632 Yates St. Phone 627

i OAit BAY, Amphion Street,

t oiie ' rar^.e lot, on easy

terms? f«5i- ....... .^850t
*

I t OAK l^Y"AVENUE, one

i I lot, '51 X 117. Price,- on

l^rice,

NEAR B.C ELECtRIC
RAILWAY ROUTE
to SAANICM

easy terms ^1,000 ^ ^
•

, DUN^DiN .STREET one
| j

Famis attd
t large lot, Sj; X 135. Pnce, II
* on easy term^ .^.?1,450

J-
t - AofPUCfP

, I
For Sale

McPhersonJ on Bros.

Phone 1888. 618 Trounce Ave.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Victoria Cify^d Suburban Property

P. R. FLEMING
\ 634 View St. Phono 2307

fi.-

* t

Very Nice Five-Roomed Bungalow
j

and outhuildlngs, together with S acres of ground, about SO benrlns:

'fnilt trees, "fiplendid" Site, situated abouto 6 niiles from town, ^»n(l ^

about r, minute.s from survey o f proposed car line, 15 minutes from t

station. Price, |5,000, t.rn,. to b- arranged. .More acrcaRo adjoin-

ing can 1)0 purchasod if dcsir ed.

1 A. W. BRIDGMAN :

t -'

f Real Estate, Loans and *

I 'Insurance. i

^ 1 001 Governrnent Street
^^

It

A. w. JONES,Limited
Corner BROAt) and BROUGHTON STS. (Pemberton Block)

-»-» <>»»>*«»«i**»**«**»**« » - •-- **-¥-•* •-•-

.••«•

•-

4
C. C, PEMBERTON

707 1-2 YATES STREET

Esquimau { \
Flats for Rent I

\

About Olio and one-tblrd acrfls on f

Old r<:sfHilma.U RoHd, bf-InK part J

of I/ol 7. Block 1 In I'. ;..arKe ^
I'rontRRp on tbo Htroot. rlosf f,o

IlifMl and l.anipson. Trice

93,600, good terms.

R. B. PUNNETT

I Telephone mS' '^- O- !>'•»*'••• T«l.

Room iO. Mkhon Blk., Victoria.

*•« » *****

I
In a niodprn ajwirtnient house

4 <-(in\ i-nlently situated one block

from cur and fivo minutes from

centre of city. All modern coi:-

venioncos; domestic, help obtsiin-

ahlft on the premises. Moderate

rents, and r«adv for immediate
occupancy. .Suites' from |60 to

$60 per month.

PLUMMER & RIDEOUT
118 Pemberton Block.

EASY
HOME
We. have a comfortable home In

James Bay on lot Bo x 120

that w/e cnn sell on very easy
terms and at the right price,

Hyu-ie li.as 4 bedrooms, par-
lor, dining room, kitchen,

pantry, modern conveniences,
some fruit trees and outbuild-

ings, close to cars and beach.

Price $3,150. Terms $500 cash,
j

balance as rent. ^

T. P. McConnell
j

6uiU 404 P«mb«rton Building. I

CAR LINE GAR LINE GAR UNE

BURNSIDE ROAD CARS WILL P.K t^UNXTNG

WITHIN- A 1-L\V Mf)NTMS

I'.rv XOW AXl) TAKK YOUR i'ROMTS

We can sell Bcau liiul orchard Lo t.s, 50 x 120/ ^600 cacli.

TcrriLs ca.'^\'. vSitnated just off Harriet Road, between r.urn-

.side and Gorge Roads. -

These will sell for $<S<)o within three months. We can

guarantee delivery, as we own the ])roperty. Make your I

.selection.s NOW. -

THE GRIFFITH CO. I

REALTY AND TIMBER
"^

Room II, Mahon Block.

Insurance—Fire, Life and Accident.

Mitchell Innes
• Business Property with large frontiiKf. on ISroughton and Courtcnay
T streets. Price on exceptionally easy termrf ^30,000

I Richmond Avenue, pood 8 roomed hoiK-^e, larj?:e well laid out garden.

\ outhouse:^, chicken runs, ('lose to two car lines. Terms 1750 cash,

\ balance as rent. Price $3,650

f Cadboro Bay, 2 acres, 336 feet water fronta.ere. Oood 6 roome<l house,

gre*;!.house, ig-arden containing fiO fruit treea nnd large assortment

of berries ,^nd other garden small frult.^. Harn and sta.bllng for |

two horsr»ft, boathoiise, • .shCils, ete. t^lce .. .1 '....-. ."f. $10,000 J
Cadboro Bay, water frontage in lot-s from 7 to 40 acres.

Mill Bay, opposite terminus of !J. C. Electric Railway, .10 acres

with »4 mile sen frontage, magnificent view, an ideal country hon\e-

sitc close to railway and ne\\- trunk roarl to Victoria.

P. O. HoJC ISU
IMu.nc S62;

Offices :\ And 4 Oreen Block

1216 P.roail .'Street

Y^t-*-*-»^^--e >»•»»•>»

-»-»-» -» » »--»-»-»-»----^

Trackseli Anderson & Co.
BROAD AND TROUNCE

ESQUIMALT
Lyall Street—Two lots. 45 x 120. Hall' cash. Lach, ^1,000
Aberdeen Street—One lot, i\o x i-:o. $750 cash f1,400
Aberdeen Street—One lot, Tx) x lio. $650 cash f1^300

ROYAL REALTY COMPANY
\

\
;

RooiM 8 and 9, Green Block, j«i6 Bro*d Street, VictdrUi, B.C |
i ti H»i<ii i!ii# i<t)l
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Waterfront

lEMPRESS OF

A corsot malceB or mars the-

fit of the dreas. It's th«refnrr>

wisdc^m to purchase a pair of

well-fitting corsets before pro-

curing: the new Spring Gown.
See our unrivalled values in

Crompton's Corsets. Prices for

this make start at only 50c.

D. & A. CORSETS
Very special value; long,

fashionable corsets, white, with

hose supporters attached.

PER PAIR, ONLY ^l-SO

E. E. Wescott
Direct Importer, Tatea Street

Sole B. C. Agent for McCall

Patterns and Journal.

Boilermaker Suicided when the

Vessel Lay at Honri<ong

Under Somewhat Tragic Cir-

cumstances

« •^ « « • • I*

RICH SHIPMENT Of

SILK ABOARD

Sensational Attacks on Japan-

ese Government by Notable

I l-tprnru Mpn Rfipardine Ko-

tuko Execution

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

And

Southern California

I^eavlnu Victoria 8 a. m. ev«o- Wednes-

day, «tr. UMATILbA oi- CITV OF
^'\ff^;'-

and 10 a. m. every Friday from Seattle, etr.

GOVERNOR OR PRESIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. Btr. STATE OF
CALIFORNIA or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves

Seattle 9 p. ni.. Mar. 14, MO.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and

all other cities via San Francisco.
TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE—1117

Wharf street. Phone 4.
^

R. P. RITHET & CO.. Ltd.. Agents.
For further particulars obtain folder

During the penod navigation

is closed on tne Yukon River,

this Company's Stages operate

between White Horse ancj Daw-
son, carrying freight and passen-

gers.
Pur further Informntl'^Ti «DPlT.

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W. P. & RY
,»U& Winch Bul Ulinc. Vancouvar. B. C.

BmrriSB coi^wbza nKxprxxa
CO., ZiTD.

Victoria—F«ad«r B«y—Booke V»untngn
and rrelffht Sei-vice.

From March 6tli and until further

notice S.S. Sechelr, 73 tons gro.ss reg.

leaves G. T. P. wharf dally (Sunday
and Wednesday excepted) at 1:30 p. tn.

Returning leaves Sooke dall^' at 7;3iV

a.m.. (Monday and Thursday excepted)
Sunday, 2 p. m.

Calls at Pedder Ray eacli way.
JAICBB ft JABVXS, Manag-era.

1006 Government St.

STEAMEItS rOB BAXB.
^"50 D W., built 1S99. .steel, triple.

5227 D W.. huiU 1896, ateel. triple.

2800 D W.. built 1800, steel, triple.

W B D B.. :iaO tons; 1906, speed 11,

electric lighted. >»t class pasRenj^er

accdtn, grpss IH^.'i, nett 1200. loaded

20 ft. R Inches. -, >• .'.''•

1650 D. W., built 1908<.Bteel, teipl*.

950 D. W.. built 1889, steel, com-
pound. , ,

750 15 W.. built 1907, steel, triple.

6S0 D. W., built 1896, steel, com-
pound.

560 D W.. btiilt 1899, steel compound.
5.10 D. W.. built 1910, steel com-

pound. , .

430 1). \V.. iinili 1890. Bteel and Iron,

triple.
'

.

For particulars and inclusive price

delivered at any po
WILSON, Box 629 P.

inquire M.
,
Victoria.

B.

Delhi at Ladysmith.

steamfM- Delhi of the

steamship company

The R. M. ^,^^jnpreas of India, Capt

Robinson, reached- the outer wharf

yesterday from Hongkong:, and the

usual ports of call with 11 saloon and

192 steerage, aind, a full' cargo Includ-

ing silk worth over haii: a inlllicir. dol-

lars, cigars and other vefluable freight.

At Hongkong a tragic event occurred

on the white liner. R- Brown, a

boilermaker serving in the areroom,

who Imiled from Glasgow, while temp-

orai-lly insane as a result of the heat,

ccmmltted suicide. He. was missed,

and a search was made with the re-

sult that his body was found huddled

behind one of the boilers with the

throat cut. He had clambered down a

manlfi-.le and taken his life when

crouched behind the boiler. The

steamer had an uneventful trip from

the Orient.

The saloon passengers Included Mr.

B. VV. Fieisher, publisher of the Japan

Advertiser of Tokyo, who was recently

fined $35, together with Mr. Penling-

ton. his editor, because of the publica-

tlqn of a translation from the Maini-

chi Dempo of an account of the execu-

tion of Kotuku. He Is on a trip to

New York and Europe, and will re-

turn to Japan after completing his

business there. W. T. Payne, superin-

tendent of the O.V.P. R. transpacific

steamship line arrived from Yoko-

hama, accompanied by Mrs. Payne.

Other passengers were C. P. Alllan. C.

Z M. Booth, Herman Briggs. Miss M.

Fraenkei, H. T. Ung, Mrs. L. O. Mc-
Gowan and Mrs. F. James. Among the

forty Chinese who debarked here was

the family of Wing Chong. of this city,

and Ah Hoy, a local tailor, returning

from Canton. There were 16 newcom-
ers, who paid the head tax, and 45 will

pay the tax at Vancouver. There were

78 Chinese for Vancouver for United

States points, and 63 for other coun-

tries.

The cargo brought by the white

liner included 72 bales of raw silk,

60 bales of v.-ild silk, 47 bales of waste

silk, 107 ea.ses of silk good.s, 144 cases

of linen goods, and 20 cases of pongees"

mone case of clgSLrs (ind ten cases of

catgut. „;, ' ,!„

The Empress- Of vlnaia, was never
out of communication by wireless on

the trip across the Pacific from Hong-
kong, Having held talk with Japan
until 1900 miles, away on February
23rd, and afterward she entered into

conversation with the Empress of

China before, getting into touch with
Triangle island. i,,.'':.

SensationA jn 4)apan

As an aftermath of the Kotuku af-

fair several sensations have resulted

in .lapan. accrnrdtng to advices receiv-

ed by the Einpres.s^ of India. Follow-
ing the speech made by tile celebrated
novelist Tokutoini Kenjiro, brother of

the editor of the Kokuniin Shimbun,
a semi-official organ, at the Tokyo
Higher school. In which the Japanese
Tolstoiah condemned the government

ed

: SHIPPING ll\lTELLIGf:i\|t;E :

« Oy Goveriiniatit VViralaii. •

8 a. m. ^

^ Point Grey-Clear; calm; -^

fog seaward: 30.10; 35; «ea -^

-• smooth. „,^. .*.

Cape Lazo-Clear; calm, -^

^ 30.06; 32; sea smooth.

^ Tutoosh—Clear: wind N. E.,

^ 28 miles; 30.10; 41; sea smooth;
^

^ out Hteamer Bessie Dollar dur- -^

mg'nlght; steamer Suverlc dur- *

^ \nl nfght; 4-masted schooner
^

towing during night; schooner •

Okanagan dulling night.

V pachena—Clear; calm; 29.98, ^
-•- 40; sea smooth.

t^ . .*

Estevan—Clear; wind E.. •

• 29.73; 31; sea smooth.

Triangle—Overcast; A^-ind IN.

^ W.. 10 miles: 29.47; 36; sea -

smooth; steamer Famlngo fish- *

ing five miles west of here.

Ikeda—Clear; wind S. B.;

30.12; 34; light swell. "]

Prince Rupert — Overcast; *

calm; 30.10; 32; sea smooth. *

T^.^A T^oo Point—Cloudy; *

calm; sea smooth.
Noon

Point Grey—Clear; calm; *

thick seaward; 30.11; 40; sea
-J

smooth. •

Cape Lazo—Clear; caln^; -^

30.08; 37; sea smooth. '

"*

Tatoosh—Clear; wind N. E. •<

20 miles; 30.10; 46; sea smooth. *

Pachena—Clear; calm; 29-83; ^

65; sea smooth. Spoke Em- <

press of India at 10 a. m.; will 1

1, -urin»r.vr\ Hand at 8.30 p.
rea.i^-11 ......«— -• -

m • Tees northbound at 10 a.

m!;' Leebro at Sea Shelter Bight -

ut 10 a. m.
Estevan—Clear; calm; 29.T&;

^

45; sea smooth.

Triangle—Overcast; wind

W. 26 miles; 29.46; 36;

moderate.
Ikeda—Cloudy; wind 8. W.;

30 12; 40; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert — Overcast;

calm; 30.12; 35; sea smooth.

In Prince Albert at 8 a. m.

bead Tree Point—Clear:

wind N.. light: sea smooth.

6 p. m.

Tatooah—Clear: S.. 8 miles;

30 00; 47. In, steamer Empress

of India at 1.45. In, steamer

City of Puebla 2.30 p. m.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; N.,

light 30.09; 35; sea smooth.

Ikeda—Cloudy; N. E. strong;

30.09: 38; spa smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Cloiidy;

N., light; sea smooth. ,:<«;.-.

Triangle—Misty; N. light.

25 miles. 29.46; 33; sea ,

sQiooth.

.Estevan—Clear; AA'., .Ught;

29.70; 46; sea smooth.

Pachena — Cloudy; calm;

29.80; 44: sea smooth; Einpress

of India eastbound, 1 p. ni.

Leebro left landing westbound

5.30 p. m.
Point Grey—Clear: calm;

30.17; 58'. In, Casslar at 2.30

p. m.
Cape Lazo—Clear; calm;

30.13; 35; sea smooth.

PLACING AID

IN y. S. WATERS

Quadra will Lay One Buoy Be-

yond Boundary on Present

Trip—New Beacons to be

Placed

N.
sea

The Dominion government steamer

Quadra is to establish an aid to nav-

igation in United States waters on

her trip north on which she leaves

Esquimau today. In Portland Canal,

which follows the boundary, the Qua-
dra will place four boys In place and
one of these is to be laid off Eagle
pdint at the mouth of Salmon river,

Just over the boundary.
I X wo jurgs Mcacoiis Ot khc tyjjs nscu
i In the long chain of lights to assist

j
navgation in the north were taken for

i

^onn^s Island,* attd; JorWns point.

j
Connis island lies In Chatham Sound.

I

between Green Islandi ^
scenp of the

I
wteCk of 'the steamer " Bristol with

: loss of five lives anh of tlie wreck of

: the barge Quatslno, and the Pointer

;
rocks.

j
Several other aids to navigation are

I contemplated in northern waters, a

] scheme having^ been laid oiit some
j
time ago to erect lighthouses and ir.-

i stall beacons in Dixon entrance and

I

Brown passage' to' light the way from

I the Pacific towards Prince Rupert. A
big lighthou.se of the first order, simi-

lar to that at Triangle island, will be

placed at North Island, at the north-

western extreme of Graham island, as

a leading light for liners from sea-

ward makng Dixon entrance, and
beacoHH will be placed on the East

and West Devils, low-lying ^dnnacles.

an<} at Rose spit. Another pinnacle,

located last season by the bllloet. the

position of which was marked doubt-

ful on the thart.s prior to this. Sen-

tinel rock will also be lighted.

Connla rucks, when*, the Quadra is

to establish an acetylene gas beacon,

consist of several small rocks, nearly

in the middle of the main passage

into Chatliam Sound, abreast of Port

Simpson. The southernmost, and
highe.st, is fifteen feet above high

water and bare. They lie about four

miles from the Pointers and about

three miles from Green island, both

of 'which dangers are lighted. Jor-

klns point, where the other acetylene

gas beacon will be placed. Is one of

the entrances to Fiulayson channel

from MUlbank Sound.
The Quadra took a larg® cargo of

general supplies for northern light-

houses. After completing loading at

the government wharf in the .
iliner

harbor yesterday afternoon Bh« !>*'«'

cecded to Esqulnialt to embairit -car-

bide to replenish the tanks of BOlsth-

ern beacons. i...i.., = • '

T.i.jtfn,..; ri

ROUGH TRIP OF
THE AWA MARU

Japanese Liner Was Five Days Late

in Reaching Yokohama Owing
. ta, Qaies Encountered

Advices were brought by the Era-

press of India that the Nippon Yuson

kalsha liner Awa Maru had a very

stormy passage from the Orient and
reached Yokohama five days late. The'
Japanese liner left Victoria one day
late owing to the delay caused by re-

pairs to her propeller as a result of

striking a log on her way to Seattle.

She encountered two heavy gales, the

second accomijanied by heavy hail

and snow. The steamer's speed was
slowed down to two or three knots
an hour and much damage was done
to the deck fittings, fafis, 'etc. Capt.

Ishikawa reported that tlie holds were
flooded. The steamer carried a cargo

of 5,800 tons of flour, wheat, cotton

and general merchandise.

B. C. Coast Service A
Change in Schedule

y
S.S. Princess Victoria will not leave Victoria for Van-

couver at 3.30 until Friday, March 3rd.

^,S- .'Princess Adelaide leaves for Vancouver 11.45

p-m. daily.

L. D. CHETHAM,
llQ|"<^^nment''Str€let, City Passenger Agent.

<*•)(>,

.«»ti»»»e>•»*•**«**• .»»»»»>•«•< -

S.S. ''Prince George
Unequalled for speed, comfort and cuisine.

,»f :$

TO

Every Sunday at Midnight.

With eonn«|ction to and from STEWART.
iSemi-monthly aarvice to QUEEN CHARLOTTE

ISLANDS

'^SEATTLE, EVERY SATURDAY AT MIDNIGHT
*^

VISIT ENGLAND FOR THE
CORONATION

Lowest Fares, Choice of Routes—on Land or Sea.

-Call or Phorfe for. further particulars..
•I ^

"

W. E. DUPBROW, S^^O'^^ 5^PY.^\
City PasBr. aiid Ticket Agent. Dock and Freight Agent.

Tel>l24 2. 'fel- -l^'^-

OEirXiBAXi llOBirCT TKAHS- ATI.AKTIC STBAMSHKP X.IirES.

^|.
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The steamfM- Delhi of the Pacific

Coast steamship company loaded 200
^

_ ^ ^_

tons of coal at Ladysmith yesterday
|
for the executions. Dr. Miyake. a nt

for southeastern Alaska. 1
historian and .lournalist. for many

__^ i years editor of th<> Nippon, caused an
!
uproar tliree days later when he made
H xrathing att.-ick on the government's
attitude toward .socialism, and cbn- i

Companies May Amalgamate

Absorption of the Alaska Coast

Steamship Company by the AlaHka

Pacific Steamship Company will take

I)',ace within the next six months, ac-

cording to persistent rumors at Seat-

tle. The Alaska Pacific Company has

operated the steamships Admiral

Sampson, Buckman and Watson i"-

tween Seattle and California port« for

some time past, while the AIa«ka

Coast Company operated the Berlhn.

Jeanle and Portland before the loss <>(

the latter last fall. Although the

freight and passenger agencits and

general offices of the two corporations

have been united, their businews has

always been cared for separately and

two auditing departments maintained.

creating what the company oftlclals

think an unnecessary tJAper.so.

who were executed, resented this. He

quoted letters left by Kouoku, stating

that counsel for prosecution had made

pitfalls for him. Uproar followed, dur-

ing which some members of parliament

tried to make themselves heard, and

Barons Shibusawa Sakatani and others

hurriedlv left the building. A mem-

ber of the Diet. Arakawa Goro, tried

to speak condemning Dr. Miyake, but

the audience shouted him down with

cheering for Dr. Miyake. The authori-

ties ordered the ress not to publish

the speeches of a .uutomi or Miyake.

The Imperial Gift

Advices were brought l>y the 35ni-

press of India that the Popular party

in Japan at a caucus on February

14th passed a resolution calling upon

the government to allot a sum of five

million dollars for addition to the Km-
peror's gift of three-quarters of a

million for the poor. Japanese capit-

alists had arranged a meeting to es-

tablish a fund to augment the Im-

perial gift.

Manchurian Tr^oublaa

News was brought l>y the Empress

of India of serious rioting- in the An-

tung-Mukden railway belt following

the arrest of some Chinese by Japan-

ese railway guards. The Chinese
This meeting pojicp loading a band of Hoters at-

under the auspices of the University
; backed the jail at Kiatow, whf.re the

of National T-ifrature was attended
j

prjgoners were held and released them,
by a thousand, Including many prom-
inent mnitiiry and dlj>lomatlc officials
Including HaroM Shibusawa

J:^ urnismii

'

s
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The men of today are looking for something smart and attractive in their "Wearing Apparel." Some-

thing uncommon, yet not extreme, to show their exclusiveness in dress.

fjitf

"irr

Our Proper Clothes fdr Spring
.-i-i

ri- ,!«A.. 'Vt*^' ;.,' -^iti-

'.st^jijd^ this test. They have "character" all their own—owrrif 'to 'the ca?^fM'selea^

and our knowledge o|

of the cloths

o

D
o

dennied the executions.

Baron
Bsikfitanl, ex-minister of finance and!
oth'TH. After several s;jeakers had
condemned anarchy Dr. MItake Miyake

jtook the platrorm and condemned the !

g'.vernmcMt for suppressing the de-
f<-nc(' of Kotuku and associates, and
spoko. drnntlcdlly regarding the gov-
ernment's actloriH concerning Sociall.sm,

which he held drove men to anarch-
ism. Dr. Miyake said rascals stood

i

bcHtde the Emperor, and enjoyed cor-
|(llal treatment, and the conspirators,

FOR NORTHERN B. C. PORTS

S.S. VADSO
Will sail from Victoria Thursday, the 9th of March, calling at

Bella Coola and Kitamat

S S. VENTURE
Will sail from yancotiver direct, Saturday, iith March, for

. Prince Rupert, Skcena and way ports

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent 534 Yat<s Street

killing seven Japanese and wounding

! others, including 11 women. Five

Chinese were wounded. The following

dnl an attempt was made to wreck a

train by Chinese on the Antung-Muk-
den line near the scene of the riot. The
Japanese consul-general at Mukden
has demanded c«mv)ensation from the

Chinese authorities.

Ordera Two Battlaahips

Advices were brought by the Em-
press of India that orders have been

given by the Japanese admiralty to the

Mitsubishi Company and Kawasaki
dockyards for two battleships of 22,000

tons. The two Japanese coml)anie«

have despatched four experts to the

^^ckefa Maxfrnyaifda. where a Japaii-

ese warship is being built in England.
« .

—

Hay From Sound.

The steamer Fidalgo from Seattle

reached; the Grand Trunk Pacific

wharf yesterday with 10 tons of hay

and 30 tons of potatoes for Sylvester

Bros, from the Sound. The Fidalgo

is unique In type, being touilt for the

carriage of hay and feed. SMi Ir a

shallow, flat bottom at^rn wheel ves-

sel well built up and Is' fltt's.l with

a moving elevator platform to Raa)at

Korrect Spring
s

We have o-n. display for Saturday a beautiful

new showing ai $15 to $30! which on inspection

you will agree are the best values in Victoria.

Hats at $3.00
15 DOZEN of the newest blocks '"of English and

-vj American- manufacture" have been placed in

stock for Saturday selling at $3.00
Never have we given better styles, better qual-

ity than this spring.

New Furnishings
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY of W. G. & R-

Shirts and Novelty Neckwear- The colors blend

well together and the values are the best obtain-

able.

Neckwear, 50c to $1.50

w. G. & a .sfiirts, $1^25 to :. ....:...• .$2.75

"YOU'LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES"—Regd

In loading and unloadlnf.
I

HATTfeRS AND CLOTHIERS.

Eo:

o

Q
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PIONEER OF THE

HUDSON'S BAY

Mr, Matthew Cooke on Visit to

the City Speaks of the Early

Days of Settlemeni in Al-

berta

"Hudson Bay service is looked upon
as hereditary." So said Mr. Matthew
I'ook, Ohlet ln.spector of Marine and
Fisheries to the Dominion govern-
ment In Alberta, who la one of the
lainuuB Hudson Bay Company's best
known pioneers in the North West
Territory. Though In hie seventieth
year, time has dealt gently with this
veteran factor wliose bright eye,

bronzed complexion and sturdy frame
speak eloquently of the free life of

j

the woods, of simple but rough living
1

and itatleiit but slrenuous endeavor.

Matthew I'ook belongs to the noblest

tyi>e of Canadian manhood; one

whose mere presence awakens the re-

Hpect and admiration of even those

who are unacquainted with his life-

long cari'iT of public service; and hon-
orable attiilniMeat.

Mr. Matthew t'ook la on a visit to

his brother Rev. Ciilbert Cook, who
has recently taken a house in fell

street. OaJc Pay. At his brother's

residence, Mr. Cook spoke of many
Interesting renilnisoencea and impres-
sions. Kxcept in rare cases of very
conspicuous ability, Mr. Cook indi-

cated the value and Importance of

service in the Hudson Bay Company
by an admission that one had to hold

a record of from thirty to forty years'

service before one could become a
shareholder. But In the ITudson Bay
Company neither favor nor fortune

can buy proniotlon. Mcni are elected

and promoted solely on the merit of

their records. • Neither does a man's
nationality count, although most of

the company's servants now are eith-

er British or Canadian born. AH of

course work on .salary, a liberal al-

lowance being given for expenses.

The shareholding servants of the

/

1

/

VANCOUVER PROPERTY

OWNERS
"

' ' I, ..-.. .. .1 ,

!
I

. - -

* I

List Your Property

For Sale With

Marriott & Fellows1

314 Hastings Street W.

Vancouver, B. C.

company are of two riuiUa. The first

attiilned Is that of a chief trader, who
1h entitled to one share. In Mr. Cook's

time a share was wortli anything be-

tween $!Jo,000 and $30,000 a year! The
higher rank entitling the holder to

two shares, is that of a chief factor

—

the office that Mr. Cook held in tlie

North West Territory for many years.

Mr. Cook had high family tradi-

tions to live up to. His father, Jos-

eph Cook, wllo married JL-ady Cath-
erine Sinclair, was a Hudson Bax
factor and both his grandfathers, tlie.

Ifon. William Cook, of Manchester,
and Ijord Sinclair were prominent
members of the famous fur- trading

company. Matthew Cook entered the

Hudson Bay service when about 24

ties. in the fishing Industry. Impor- i
threatened the former soldlef,

taut developments—Huid Mr. Cook— i
To gain time Mrs. Moody appeared

are already to be seen along the line ' to conipromlae. 8he pensuaded the for-

of route of the new G. 'r. V. railroads - nier Holdler to wait until the uexi day

from ICdlson to WcLeod lake, and to j
when they would elope to Vancouver^

Sturges lake on the Grand Prairie. The HellovinK lie bad won, KnlRht packed

Lesser Slelve lake district Is already his trunk and prepared to take theniorn-

becdmlng an exceptionally fine market, big train for British Columbia. But be-

und this lake is magnificent for fish. |

fore he was out of bed on the fol-

Throughout Albertan lake districts.— lowing day the police were In the

an in British Columbia and Suskatche
wan—fish of all kinds are aliundant,

'

and the industry is de^•el<)ping by
"leaps and bounds"— like a salmon In

the sun. The trout, per^h, and white

Moody buu.'ieliold.

Dashing and gallant. Knight In 30

years old, while Mrs. Moody la several
years- his senior. Owing to his poor
health Moody retlted from business here

619 Trounce Avenue

victoria, B. C.
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ing Attorney Nlles M. Sorensen
decided about what charge wlU
brought against Knight.

un-

bo

MAY J0II\1 CAMADA

Movement in West Indies for Change
of Status Appears to Gain

Headway

fish generally are the finest In the "-""^ became a fruit grower. Prosecut-

world, \a the deliberate ojdnlon of Mr.
Matthew Cook—who ought to know,
if anyone does. The sturgeon in Al-
berta are, according to thin authority,
equal to any In the continent, and the
lakes "teem with millions of fine fish."

Matthew Cook has no less than
eleven relatives in the Anglican
church. He said humorously that the
Cook family would have done better
with "fewer teachers and more trad-
ers," less preaching and more ranch-
ilng. But he laughingly agreed that if

"too many Cooks spoil the broth," they
didn't, at all events, "spoil the pulpit!"
Mr. Matthew Cook himself has a ranch
at Buffalo lake. In his old Hudson
Bay days, he said things were as live-

ly then, as they are quiet now. After
Judicious (?) distributions of "fire-

water" among the Indians, the factors
would be missing, and leave the trad-
ers to "face the fun," But things are
different now—though "factors will be
factors i" ••

• MK. CHABX.es KENT
City Treasurer, who has resigned his

position.

?i

1

:f^ FOR SALE
T rOB SA.I.E—51 acres of land, more than % cleared, overlooking Klk
I Lake, tram car handy, private road to this property: «5 fruit trees.

I house new, of seven rooms and barn, 40x60 new, or would sell a less

I quantity $6,300

I A. TOLLER & CO., 604 Yates Street
^

THE SOVEREIGN LIFE ASSURANCE

COMPANY OF CANADA
aKrORT OK THK UOARO OF DIRECTORS
lor the Year Jindinif UM-t-mbcr Slut, 1910.

COMPANIES INCORPORATED

Many are gazetted—uxtra

cial Bodies Licensed

Provin-

/
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To^ jQie Shareholders and Pollryholdprs of

1/ The Sovereign IJfe Assurance Company of Canada .

f^our Board of Directors have much pleasure In submlttInK the Annual Ca«h State-
ment of The Hoverelfcn L.lfe Assurance Company of Canada for the y#ar ending DecembiT
31st,vi910, accompanied with a Statement of the Assets and Liabilities a* on that date.

Totir Board Is pleased to report thaf the splendid Onanclal position which your
Comnanv occupies to-day. as exhibited by this Statement, should, with economical
iiianaBcment. be a guarantee of the Company's future prosperity.

The Income of the Company during the year from premiums and Interest amount-
ed to $138,866.61, being a considerable Increase over last year. The INTEREST received
In cash during the year amounted to S28.0aS.S5, being 19.807 77 in rxf-m of that r»celve<|

during the i>revlous yonr.
Careful attention ha8> been given to the lnvestm<"nt of th« Company's funds In flr^t-

class bonds, mortga-gcs securities and on loans on the Company's policies, fully protected
l)v the reserves. Through the able assistance of your Directors resident In the city ot
NVliuilpeg. Manitoba, vour Board has Invested during the year »17B.<50 In first mortgages
In city property and improved farm lands In Western Canada at 7% and S%, and In no
case has the money advanced been In excess of 60% of the appraiser's valuation. At the
close of 1910 your Company held sectjrl ties, the book value of wnich amounts to J492,783.10.
The par value of these debentures, however. Is considerably In excess of the book value,
being $507. 14:'. 40.

The total assets at the close of the year omonnted te^ $7«B,28J.0«^ being am Increase
over the previous year of $182,882.13.

It is Krnlirvlug to know that the death claims vi-hlch matured during the year only
amounted to $5,37ti, being but 231^% of the expected claims, demonstrating the great
care that has been exercised by your Medical Referee. »

An earnest endeavor has been made to confine the operating expenses to a reasonable
limit conslsti-nt with due efforts for new business. The. resulU show that a saving of
$7,8(13.31 was effected during IBIO over 1909, or slightly over, 7% of your premium Income.

The agents throughout the field and the Head Office staff have demonstrated their
loyalty throughout the year, and are entitled to much credit for their able efforts In

farthering tin.- Company's best Interests. •

A. E. DYMENT, President.

THE SOVEREIGN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
BALANCE 6>HBKT, 818T DKCKMBBK, 1910.

:)

, AS8KTH.
Municipal Debentures and Bonds. $492
First Mortgages on Real Est^ate... 177
I.,o!£n8 on Policies secured by

I..egal Reserve 75

Cash In Banks, Head Offlce and
Agency \

Accrued Intertat »

Net Quarterly and i5emJ-AnnuBl
Premiums not yet due and
Premiums In course of collec-

tion (less 10% on first year and
5 % on renewals)

I'olk-y I, lens under non-forfeltue
agroomentB

t)mce P'urnlture (10% written off)

Ajrrncy Balances
Il.'scrve on Policies reinsured In

other companies

783.10
460.00

027.71

73B.93
365.93

14,196.88

514.48
961.84
35.07

4,222.10

$786,388.04

IJlAlJir.,ITIES.

Reserve Fund. Comipany's Stand-
ard computed to cover all the

' Comnany's L.iabllitles upon the
total insurance In force, British
Omceli Cm. 3 and 3)^% Table. $444,843.52

Death ('laims reported, proofs not
completed 1,150.00

Medical Fees S.OO
Paid-up Capital 209.995.00

Surplus $94,699.26
do from forfeited
shares 84,600.26

665,993.52

129,388.62

t786, 283.04

u

BECEIITS.
Cash at Banks, Head OfHce and
Agency. Jan. 1st. 1910 $ 31,697.15

Insurance Premiums, less re-as-
niirances *^?'I?2'f ?

Interest -28,088.66

Sundries • 65^5
Proceed^ ot Share Calls *. . . ^. . • ...HSiiW-l*

CASH ACCOCNT. 1910.

mSBfR8E.MKNT8.
Death Claims
Surrendered PolleJes ...$11,124.
Policy l.rf)ana Transfer.. 3. 065.

$J86,«^'»."1

.$ 7.626.00

Policy Loans (net)
I^oans made on Mortgage.
Del^entures (net) ^

Operating ICxpenses:

—

Head Offlce Expenses,
Including rent. StH-
tlonery and Printing.
Advertising. Salaries.
Directors. Actuary and
Auditors' Fees
Agencv Expenses. In-
cluding Rents, .Sfllarles,

. f.-ommlsslons, etc. ...
Travt-lling Expenses
and .Mrrlical Fcos ....
License Fees .,.

M I seclIarra!ilr~«XPSiBr

8,068.97
19,320.60

175.450.00
12,409.20

17,764.00

11.188.00

4.28B.
2.071,

3S
01

»4j,57i.ni
Extraordinary Expenses. 12,500.00

Cosh at Bwriks, Head Office and
Afency, 31st December, 1910...

54,073.01

8,736.93

$286.67,^.71

Audited BBfl found correct.

HARRY VIOEON.
T. WATSOX .«I.ME, Auditors. Chartered ArrountantB

|jr;9B^

The following Shareholders' Directors were elected for (he year 1911 :—A. E. Dy-

ment, Toronto: U R. Scott, WItintpeg; Thomas Baker London; RI^P't;" ^"*"",' ,,'""

K.TSoll; .s. II WhUr. Sussex. N. B. ; H. J. Melklejohn. Trrnnto. and th.-^ following I '>Hc.v-

tiolders- l>lrerlnr«:~.t. W. Thoinpson, Torbnlo; W. Sanforrt Evans, Winnipeg; R.>bert ,J.

Miinn>e.^
'l)ln't'nrB'"'niWlln!t Immedlalely following Ih.' Annual Meeting the following

"^^"a* E'1!»>m'.nti' Tor.int.,. ,,^p|,|_^^.^, . .m^.p^^n Noxon Ingersoll. First Vlc-.IVesldent
;
S

H Whltr S.II.S.X. N It,, H.-...n<l Vl> e-rr.'»I<lf.nt : John McClelland, Treasur'.;: H. J. M';'''!'^-

lo'hn Managing Director; S.vdrtey II Pipe, FA.K. FA. I. A., Actu«ry: .Tohn F ergoson, MD .

Medical Feleree, Thomas Allen was elected Secretary and James Hayes Assistant Sec-

retary. ^

years of age, going west tlrst In 1866.

When stationed at (Cumberland

House, Saskatchewan, they had to go

to the Hudson's Bay Itself tor provi-

sions, while Winnipeg, the nearest

town In those days was only 500 miles

away! In summer all travelling was
by water, but In the winter their

only means of transport were by dog-

trains, to which three dogs were har-

nessed to each odk sleigh. Life, need-

less to say, was as s.mpl^-as It was
severe. In those days the Hud-
son Bay Company had a monopoly in

the fur trade.

The Hudson Ba^ Company In those

days traded almost e.xcluslvely in

furs. The further north their posts

were established the finer were the

furs they obtained. The colder the

climate, the better equipped with fur

are the animals- I'ouiul in such parts.

In Mr. Cook's days—the latter i^rt of

the Nineteenth Century—the Jflnest

njarten fur was (and still Is »to oe)

found east of the Mackenzile River.

The further south, of course, the

poorer the fur.

Mr. Cook Inspected a certain stock

of what would be regarded as very

fine -^urs In Victoria. His friend—the

owner of the stock—told hlin he

would show him some native furs that

"would make youl- eyes blink." Mr.

Cook was shown some "choice spocl,-

mens" of fox, mink, beaver, and wol-

verine, and other furs—all of which

the old northern trader regarded as

very poor and very small. His

friend's boasts received some unkind

outs, that were characteristic of the

Hudson Bay-ard's humor. "Callthat

a pole-cat; It's only splintered kit-

ten!" "My dear -fellow, tha t'a not a
wapiti, but a fawn," or "You've got a

bob-cat there, and want to pass it off

as a wolverine." No wonder, after ^
few more such thrusts. If "the fur

flew!"

C. P. R. Construction

When the Canadian Pacific trans-

continental line was under construc-

tion, to Mr. Matthew Cook was entrust-

ed the responsible work of levelling

the newly-made roadbed. This diffi-

cult work he undertook successfully,

building the roadway from Revelstoke

to Vancouver. There was very little

sickness In camp, said Mr. Cook, de-

spite the dangers and privations they

had to undergo in course of the con-

struction. Questioned as to medical

treatment In camp, Mr. Ct>ok replied

laughing, "we got saltc as treatment

for all diseases—Including broken

leg!"
Probably there are few. If any, men

In Western Canada with a better

knowledge of Indians. Resisting a na-

tural Impulse to "make your flesh

creep." Mr. Matt Oook in response to

several duestlons, gave some Interest-

ing opinions on the Indian tribes he

lived among In the great Northwest.

Mr. Cook speaks five Indian languages
fluently, and has a nodding acQualnt-

arice with soihe of the more southerly

"ohlnooks." xVs hunters, he thinks the

best—as well as the most honest tribes

—are the Chippewa. The Beaver In-

dian, who got his name from his ex-

cessive—not to say unusual—industry,

1b another conspicuously honest tribe,

and are good, hunters. This Is, how-
ever, quite a small tribe akin to the

Sarfitees, w?ho Jive jiear Calgaty, • ,-

'

The Sarcees' were In those days a
largo and important tribe of Indian
hunters, but were eventually reduced
to vulgar fractions by the combined
onslaughts of the Blood Indians, the
Cree, the Blackfoot, and the Grovent
(French for "Big BlllyVj Indlaus. The
not'trlous Blackfoot tribe fought every-
(ino but the ..Rel8j_whose_reserye is in

Mlsaissliipir'anSr who "speair the .samt;

lingo as the famous Chippcv/a.
Mr. Conk Inclines to the belief that

the Indian la on the whole a good fol-

low until soiiu^one starts to "civilize"

hlin. Then, as so many other authori-
ties have found, "chilipation omy
teaches vices." The Indliin may bo
said to be most "l;uv-;ili)iling" v/here
there are no laws.

As inspector of fisheries In Ai.nTta,
Mr. "Cook's Ti'a,v'(<ls' lias enabled hirr?

to estimate from \^1ic observation and
lntlniat<> knowliMlgc the progress and
I)ritsi)ects (if that pnrt of Canada. PvO-

cent railway development has opened
tip large aretis thai frequently M'ere

held back tor want of transport faclll-

Certlflcates of Incorporation have

during the past weea been granted to

the following provlnc'al ' companlest:

otaver Creek Losslns and t,utnbcr Co.,

litd.; Canadliin Land Clearing Company,

Ltd.; Canadian American Healty Com-
pany, Limited; Cloverdale Brick and Tile

Company, Llm^'ted; East Welllntrtou

Pressed Brick and Tllc Company, Lim-

ited; Fire Valley Orpharda, Limited;

Flathead Oil and Coal Company, Lim-

ited; Geo. H. ateeves. .Limited; Kisho-

melina Oil Company, Limited; Lion Knit-

ting Company, Limited, and Penticton

Aquatic ABBOclation, Limited. Licenses

have been granted to the following ex-

tra-provincial companies: Carsa MacK-
Inaw Clothing Company, Limited; Gor-

don MacKay and Company, Limited; H.

,S. Howland Sons & Company, Limited;

International Varnish Company, Limited;

Packard Electric Company, Limited;

John Morrow Screw jCotnpany. Limited;

Pinchin ohnson & CS>i (Canada) Limited;

Rex Tailoring Company, Limited, and
Sword Neckwear Company, Limited.
Fredericks Sf. Company has been accord-
ed registration as an extra-provincial

company.

Appolntmenta G-asetted v.

Charles F. McHardy of Crescent Val-

Ic^y, Koolrua>, has been appointed a

Justice of the peace. N. A. Webb of

Cliilllwack, has been made a member of

the board of license commissioners of

that city in place of A L. Coote, re-

signed. F. W. Green, M.D., CM., has
been appointed medical health officer for

the district of Cranbrook. The follow-

ing have been appointed notaries pub-
lic: John Carter ' of Kerrlsdale, Neil

Havelock McQuarry of New Westmin-
ster, Joseph Austin of Elco, J. P.. Wil-
liam Wenman of Golden, and Harry
Graham of Lytton.

MONTREAL, March 2.—The addi-
tion of another province to* the Do-'

mlnlon is the idea that Mr. L. B. Mc-
Aulay, managing director of the Sun
Life Assurance Company, brings back,

with him on returning to this city

after a visit to the West Indies. The
meeting which took place In the Ba-
hama Islands on the 20th of last

month was, Mr. McAulay states, one
of great enthusiasm. The legislature

suspended its sittings and workmen
dropped their tools In the streets on
the day of the meeting to talk over
the question of asking Canada to take
them under her wing. Although
there were no ofHclal representatives
from Canada at this gathering of

20,000 people, there were on the plat-

form and among the speakers several
gentlemen well known In Canadian
life, including Mr. L. B, McAulay, Mr.
A. de Lery McDonald, Mayor of Riga,
Quebec; Mr. Nicholson, of Winnipeg;
and Judge Mclntyre, of Whitby, On-
bct« iG, A lit? U^011\>C AJi LiiO «&.90V.m*^A^

was that a committee of a half dozen
members of the legislature was ap-
pointed to further the project and to

consldei^ the advisability of sending a
deputation to Interview the Dominion
government, and thls> decision was ar-
rived at with only two dissenters, the
objection of one of them being to join-

ing any country that had a protective
tariff.

Canadian Bank Olearinfa

TORONTO, Mar. :;.—The weekly bank
clearings are as follows:

City- Mar. 2, 19H 1.lar 3. 1910

Montreal .

.

$38.55'9,125 »37. 995,514

Toronto . .

.

... 30,038.833 29,234.871

W.lnnlpeg .

.

.. 16,220,347 12,684,405

Vancouver . 9,323,323 7,291,725

Ottawa . .

.

3,327,589 3,171,836

Calgary . .

.

3,175,336 2.10:1.439

Quebec . . . ... 1.793,417 2.022,635

Victoria . .

.

2..^65,636 1,656,627

Hamilton .. 2,164.681 2.4i6,474

Halifax . .

.

1,417.181 1.817,894

8t. John . . . ,.:.i:<-''' 1.364,180 1,440,584

ISdfhonjton t . ..^ 1,695,903 952.563

London . .

.

1.297,444 1,237.376

Reglna . .

.

778,412 568,471

Totals . L

.

...1113,521,387 104,609,288

HIS DIRE THREAT

Veteran of Boer War Gets Himself
into Difficulties Through Infatu-

ation for His Landlady

U. S. Census

WASHINGTON, March 2.—Owing to

an error In telegraph transmission,

Denver and points West thereof re-

ceived from the A. P. on February 18,

a despatch summarizing the annual
report of the directors of the census,

in which it was stated substantially

that the census bureau had "overstated
the population of the United States."

Newspapers receiving the despatch
were misled accordingly. The ^actual

statement of the report, was prieclsely

the opposite. What Mr. Durand said
was that' "taking the country as a
whole, it'l^ probable that the popula-
tion is slightly under.stated by the cen-
sus bureau;" In other words, If there
was any appreciable error by the
bureau It was In the direction of con-
servatism rather than of exaggeration
of'the population of the United States.

Y.M. I. AND Y. M. C. A.

RACE FOR PENNANT

That the game which ended in

tumult, and was protested some time
ago between the Y. M. I. and Y. M. C.
A. basketball teanas, will have to be
replayed was the decision handed down
by the delegates to the special meeting
oC the association held last night. The
delegates of the two teams, according
to the con.stitutlon, were not allowed
a Vote uu tile matter, and the commit-
tee in charge decided that the game
be pulled off on the 15th of this month
In the Institute hall, the match being
the Y. M. I.'s home game.
The race between these two teams

for the flag of tho league Is the keen-
est in years is undoubted. With the
last match nullified they are on an
even footing.

The Y. M. C. A. team will meet their
rivals In a league game on Monday
night. It takes place at the Duck
hall.

WENATCHEE. Wn., Mar. 2.—Turned,

over to' the police by the woman to

whom he had sworn eternal love. Thoa.

J. Knigtit. an l'.;ngHahinnn and veteran.

of the Boer War, laiiRulshea in the city

jail here. I'"alllng In his effort to per-

suade Mrs. William B. Moody to elope'

with him, Knight threatened to Ulll the

woman'"? husband or anyone who came
between himself and the object of hia

affectionw. When tlil.i threat falied

Knight vowed his determination to mur-
der Mrs. Moody and take his own life

Calling the police. Mrs. Moody took
the officers to Knight's room. "In de-

fenc«a -of • my honor and my-^husband's
life, 1' have* decided to turn you over
to the police. Tom," she ant.otniccd.

At the jail Knlglit broke down and
made a confession corroboratlnjf the

statement of Mr.s. Moody. Coming to

Wenatchee IumI bummer la search of em-
ployment, Knlsht went to the Moody
house' foirtioara ahd foom. Soon after
his arrival the veteran became Infatu-
ated With lilirHandlatly, and "-

every d'Jiry

.'dnco h« has tried to forct- Ill's attcn-
tlonn ui)on Mrs. Moody There was "no
chance." Mih. Moody ivan deaf to tho
pleadings and left ttio lovelorn Kng-
li.shman oti lila knees.

While Moo<ly was away from home
on llii> evening before ]^nlglit".s iirrest

llif Kngllnhrnan displayed a young ur-
fienal before Mrs. Moody, repenting
hlH threats ngainnt tlip htinband. In the
collection was a lar;f(> hors^ piBtol. "TliLs
Is Moody's dose," he said. Next CHmr ii

long knife for Mrs, Moodv. h

Reconsider Boxing Bill

OLYMPIA, Wn., March 2.—The
senate today voted to reconsider the
vote by which the bill legalizing ten-
round boxing bouts failed to pass the
senate on Wednesday. The bill now
takes Its place on tho calendar nnt'l-

win come up again. The bill, which
was Introduced at the request of
Tommy Burn.s, the heavyweight pugil-
ist, has passed the House.

Now Billiard Record
LONDON, March 2.—George Gray,

the Australian bllliardist, in a game at
Southampton today, made a new
world's record at English bllliard.s,

with a run 1576. The record had been
previously held by Roberts, who ran
1240.

Overall Quitting Baseball

CHB;Aao, March 2.—Pitcher Orvle
Overall, of the Chicago National
Lwigue club, notified Preslderit Mnirphy,
today that" he would not report, to tho
club this season. Overall, It Is re-
ported, will quit bast^ball to watch
dpvpopments on his gold mine In Cali-
fornia.

Won't Tolerate Fights

CHEYENNE, Wyov, March 2.-,Gav-,
ernor Carey vetoed today the Umshter
hi 1

1 , Hega 1 1 7.1ng^^rlxe tlgh ts^^tjf-twenty^
five rounds in Wyoming. The govitT-
nor say.s: "I cannot too s.ron.tfly con-
demn the act, and I lio;)(- there is no
man or woman in W.voming who would
he willing to Nevadaize this state."

Steamer in Trouble

SAN FRANCISCO. Cul.. March 2.—
The British tramp ^'steamer Queen
Alexandra, on her way from I'ortlund

to Hongkong with a cargo of lumber.
liul In here tonight in a waterloggetl

bar of
I

condition, being V)arely able to make

THE VICTORIA* . ".*

iron "for anyone who Interffires" nnd
la.Mt a piece of rope tied Inio a noowe
"for iriyKelf."

"I am goUlg to end U all tonlglit.
"

port with twenty feet of wster In her

hold. She wllk go on the drydock for

repairs of damages caused by heavy
pounding on the Columbia bar.

CABS
Do you know that our g-las.s front carriages are

at your disposal at the following charges

—

FOUR PERSONS, sitigl*> hour iBiS.OO

FOUR PERSONS, au'hour and a half

or over, at. per hour ^1.50
In four hours a party of four can see the principal

points 'of interest in the City of Victoria for the

moderate charge of $6.00.

VICTORIAS
If you wi.sh, we can furnish a Victoria, at

PER HOUR ..,.. ^15.00

These vehicles carry three and ar.e most suitable

for ladies doing afternoon calling.

TALLY-HO'S
We have the only six- horse turnouts in Victori

Driven by men who have had a iife-long experience
on the Cariboo Road and the White Pass & Yukon
trails. These coaches leave the hotels at half past
nine for the morning drive and two o'clock for the

afternoon. All points of interest are covered and
those in charge give the passengers a full explana-
tion of everything that is considered of value to the

tourist. The drive is about fourteen miles and takes
from one and a half to two hours.

The fare is one dollar.

We have a small Tally-Ho built to carry a party
of twelve, including the driver. For rales apply at

the office.

FURNITURE TRUCKS *

Furniture moving is an important undertaking.

We have m.' who do nothing else. Our charges
are

—

. ^.

BY THE HOUR .t....91.50
With an extra man to help, per hour 5j5i5.00

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS
In this department prompff delivery is the import-

ant factor. If you are catching a steai'ner or train

you like to know that your lu.gga.ge or packages will

be at the wharf or station in good time to depart
with you. What is more annoying than search-

ing for your belongings a minute before your ste?,m-

er sails or your train pulls out. This is offset by
our claim checks. Our drivers check your bsg.gage

at your residence. You present the claim check
to the baggage-master—show your ticket—he then

gives you the railway or steamer check and that

is all. You tnen go on your way rejoicing. If. we
cannot attend to your order we will tell you and
thus avoid suspense.

EXPRESS AND GENERAL DRAYAGE
We have 27 express and delivery wagons. For

one of these we charge

—

PER HOUR ?1.00

LIVERY
Better single or double traps cannot be found on

the 'Pacific coast.

SINGLE HORSE AND TRAP—
Morning ^..?2!.50

Afternoon \ . ^il.OO

TEAMS
HALF A DAY .....1^5.00

SATURDAY, SUNDAY and HOLI-
DAYS, half a day ^7.50

For long distances the office will furnish partic-

ularii.

Tele phone

BOARDERS
We board your horse, look after your trap and

harness

—

PER MONTH ?:55.UO
Our object is to please our patrons. We are re-

sponsible to them as to safety or damage done to

"{umiture or goods. Oii'r driverar we believe, are
civil and careful and seldom knowingly overcharge

If by any chance a mistake occurs come to the

office or notify us at once. In other words, give U:5

an opportunity to put right anything that displeases

vou.

Open Day and Ni^ht

3-tr,
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TRAMWAY RULES

F

ARRANGI-NG FOR

ALASKA EXCURSIONS

Stoam«r Spoktne will Make Fir«t Trip

from Victoria on June 15 for

Uaual Calls

for Vancouver. She 1ms a lurgu

amount uf structural steel for that

i.ort, and ii IjIk shipment of pulp m*-

cliliiery for the H. C. Hull. hide com-

)>an.\.

Recent Code Enacted Finds

Favor with Company and its

Ernnl^^'ees — To be Strictiy

Enforced

The new Government rules with re-

spect to the operation of tramways
In British Columbia became effective
on the 1st of the present month, and
so soon ajs this can bo done, the equip-
ment offpars to cupiply wil^ the law's
requirement will be completed.

Meanwhile the new rules are being
thorougrhly enforced 'in regard to the

prohibition of passengers standing On
the front vestibules ;ind In other re-

spects as they affect the public in

the operating department. Both the

tramway company and its employees
approve the regiihi.tlon framed by Mr.
Bowser's department as being es-

pecially workmanlike, practical and
easily understood. They, say that they
3itiv«3 long wanted just such an offi-

cial code, and that every effort wlH
bo made ' to strictly enforce It, now
that it has been obtained.

The local agency of the Pacific Coast

steamship company has been advised

of th..! urnuigenients for the summer
cxcvir.-^iuns to Alaska this year. The

steamer .Spokane will make her first

trip from Victoria on June 15th noxt

and will be employed exclusively in

the excursion busln«?sB. She v^H

make five round trips, arriving here

as last year in the early morning from

Seattle, and leaving for the north at

11 a.m. Returning a call will be

ntado at Vancouver only. The steam-

er State of California will be sent

north shortly to replace the wrecked

Cottage City . In. the AJ^skan trade,

and this vessel and the City of Se-

attelo. while operating on t^e rtgular

trade route will book excursionist*.

The City of Seattele will make her

first trip with excursionists on June

17th. and the State of' California

August 2nd.

Marmion Bringm Comant.

The 8tr. Marmion reached Evans,

Coleman & Kvnns wharf yesterday

morning with a cargo of cement from

Tod inlet for Evans, Coleman & Kvana

Orteric Loaves Gibraltar.

The new steamer Orteric of the

Weir .line, which is bringing cement

for Victoria and Vancouver from

Glasgow and 1.500 Portuguese from

the Cape Verde Isl&nds for Hawaiian

plantations, left Gibraltar

nesday on her way here

lulu.

ii point foity miles norlto of Athabusca

Lauding, where they lurveyed f'U-ty

claim.'i for oil. Cynant K-ft this afier-

nouu for Vancouver. The pat-J-.y 1« get-

ling miichinery logelher to develop

their and. Tliey are n-llcent about

the quantity found. They rwi..».-f

heavy oil in surfuco indications. It is

reported that the American-Canadian

Oil Company, capltullzert at two mil-

lions, Is behind the venture.

.-^--^

on
via

Wed-
Hono-

For Sealing Patrol.

'll:>e..J.T. g. revepiic cutter Bear

.or. nrr\crnA from Juneau tobeen ordered
i'ran< Isco to be overhauled In

ness to Join the Behrlng Sea

fleet and left Juneau on

has
Sari*

readl-

patrol

Wednesday

on

Uarda Leaves.

The steamer Uarda of the Cosmos

line, after discharging a circus at the

outer wharf for J. G. French of Sw4n

lake and 600 tons of nitrate for t|ic

Victoria chemicai works at the corp-

pany's

bound to the Golden Gate. The rev-

enue cutter Bear has also been order-

fled from San Diego to San Francisco

to be made ready for her Behrlng Sea

cruise.

Alberta Oil Field

EDMONTON. Ita.. AMarch 2.—H. L.

"Williams, Edward Conant. engineer and

surveyor, and a pf»rty of forty orespec

wharf, left yesterday afternoon 1
tors arrived In Edmonton today from

rp UCKETTS Cigarettes pos-

X sess the pleasant smoking

qualities, delicious aroma and ex-

quisite flavor of many of the

extravagantly-priced brands. In-

deed, price is forgotten in the

delightful discovery" of surpassing

quality, and the keen enjoyment

of a thoroughly satisfying smoke.

If you want to pay duty charges

buy imported cigarettes; if you

want equal quality or better at

less cost, smoke TuckettV

Tuckett's Club Virginia Cigarettes.

Tucketf* Sptci»l Turkish Cigar«ttes.

Tuekcu's T. & B. Cigarettes.

TUCKElT UMITED - - HAMILTON

Roal George's Load

HALIFAX, March :;.—The Canadian

Northern Stearoahip Company's

steamer Royal George arrived In port

tonight from Liverpool with 32 first.

102 second and 590 third class pas-

sengers, who will land in the morning.

A large number of the passengers are

emigrants who are going to settle in

western Canada. They are a fine

class of people, among them there are

many young women, who intend going

west to seek employment as servants.

All Good
•'if ,'

A- ^HOUSES
modern , f-f'^OO

'^ » ... ^^ „ 1.24 ,
$4,750

$2,950
$3,800

COAL STRIKE OVER

Miners at Michel go Back to Work'
After Reaching Settlement

With Company

FERNIE. March 2.—Trouble which
has caused the stoppage of the work

at the Michel mines of the Crow's Nost

Pass Coal company at that place for

several days was amicably adjusted last

nlffht nnfl the men (TO back at once to

work The settlement was brought abouc

by mutual ootiee»»ioiiB. tho
^
company

agreeing to establish a telephone sys-

tem in the mines, which will bo a great

benefit In case Of any accident or dis-

arrangement of machinery.

There are <wer a thousand men em-

ployed at Michel, and thlfteon differ-

ent languages are spoken by these men.

To adjust and settle grievances with

such a large force speaking so .many

different tOgucs is ho amall mater, and

)h» offleers of the union and the man-

agement of the company are all feeling

much satisfaction that these vexatious

(luestlons have been disposed of beforo

the meeting- of the operators and meu at

Calgary tomorrow, when the qucstlotijof

a new scale of wages to govern the

working of the mines throughout tho

district for the h«st two years la to be

grappled with.

PANDORA AVENU^ 6 rooms-
^

DAVIE STREETWo toomsi fctf^i^ol '
U>t 90 x 1-24

PEMBERTON ROAD—9 rooms, modern •
' ''•

•

J^'^,,^

DUCHESS STREET—5 rooms, new ....

NORTH PARK STREET—7 rooms, new

•"
. -

LOTS .

I

VANCOUVER STREET-Corner Southgate, 55 -^ I42
"

•
• • •

^

«o^'nS^, ^

BLANCHARD AND FISGU.\RD STREETS-90 x 124 •• •

^«qoOO
VIEW STREET, West of Vancouver, 60 ic 120

,^ ^ '

CHAPMAN STREET—50 x 130 .... •
• ^ '

f;:

LYALL STREET, ESQUIMALT, 50 X 120 "tt^n
EYALE STREET, ESQUIMALT, 50 X 120

si ?00
LYALL STREET, corner lot, 60 x 120

S700
COOK STREET, 2 corners, full size. Each ^

The above can be bought on easy terms, and arc exclusive listings.

•^
If you want a quick turn on your holdings, see us.

Bevan, Gore & Eliot

&>>

it
n

Stocks, Bonds. Insurance and Real Estate

John Mitchell Leaves Federation

NEW YORK, March 2.—John Mit-

chell, former president of the United

Mine Workers of America, and recently

ihairmaji of the trade agreement de-

partment of the 'National Civic Feder-

ation, made ptibllc today his reslgna^

tion of his ofTtee and membership In

the latter. It was announced that

President Seth Low, of the Clvjc Fed-

eration, had accepted the resignation,

to take effect at the close of tho pres-

ent month. Mr. Mitchell's severance

or relations with tho Civic Federation

ftfllowfl the stand recently taken by the

United Mine "Workers of America in

declarSi>g that ^^ny ftiember of thejr orV

ganlzatton a'ecepMng a, position with'

the National Clvlic Federation would
thereby forfeit membership In the

1 1 22 Government Street

union. with this choice placed be-

fore him, Mr. Mitchell decided to re-

sign from the Civic Federation.
__i »

Want Reciprocity ' -v.^

BOSTON, March 2.—-A memorial to

the United States Senate expressing

"cordial approval" of the reciprocity
{

agreement between the United States

and Canada was adopted .today by the

directors of the New England Shoe and

L/eather Association. The memorial

says the .reciprocity agreement is a

"measure of International comity, af-

fecting the welfare of nearly 100,000.-

000 people of North America .that haa

been ^oo long delayed."
_ «

fjouiTt Komura on Treaty. ^

TOKYO, March 2.—Count Komura,

minister of foreign affairs, speaking

Phones 2470 and 2471

in the Diet today, went Into an expla-

nation of the new Japanese-American

treaty recently ratified by the Amer-

ican senate. Regarding the abroga-

tion of the clause in the second article

respecting the regulation of Immigra-

tion, the minister said the Japanese

government had no intention of de-

parting from the established
^
policy

regarding Immigration of Japanese to

the United States.
_ ^

Fears the Lash

BALTIMORE, Md., March 2.—The

spectacle was witnessed in the criminal

court here today of a white man, who

had bi-utally beaten his wife, pleading

for m4rcy ^S^•hen hfe heard'^the SettteAcB

of five lashes at the whipping post and

imprisonment. . But there was no

mercy, because the testimony showed
that Frank McCalley struclt his wife

seven or eight times, choked her and
then took from her more than $20.

Inquiry on New Lino

SEATTLE, March 2.—The Kf»g

county grand ^ry today turned, its at-

tention from the graft InatHiiy: to jjn

investigation • of alleged illegal votTfcg

in the legislative primary last Septem-

ber. Several election Judges and others

connected with the

summoned before the jurors
balloting w^e

Metal Prloea.

NEW 'TORK. 'March-i- '2.—-Copp«er,

standard dull: .-^pot and'May, |12"@12|l0.

Lead, easy. $4.40 #4.60. New York, 'f*

•^

SH THE PANT AND TROUSER BARGAINS

a
-^

1
^

f

, /
#

i
; i

':

)

f'\mm

r^i^glBta^*-

Nev/ Spring Suits

Hats^ Caps,;

Neckwear and

Shirts

Arriving Daily

At Semi-Ready Wardrobe

5,000 Garments to

Select From

All Cut on the

" Physique Type

System

$2.00 Pants Now

2.50 Pants Now

3.00 Pants Now

SEE THESE PRICES!

$3 50 Pants Now

4.00 Pants Now

4.50 Pants Now

i' . '1 $2.85

3.20

,.». 3.65

$5.00 Pants Now $3.95

For One Week
4i I

"W" T

New Spring Suits

'^""

Hats, Caps,

Neckwear and

^Shirts

Arriving Daily

(>'),^i,3>

M

5,000 Garments to

Select From

All Cut on the ,

k

-tV-V. ,,,

^\^l^ -System

, i,.^f iMt
.iMiyi>yii)»|!|#^

Clothiers and Hatters

614 Yates

Street

txclusive Agents for

Semi-Ready r-
Tailoring

'^'.%i~^tX^^^
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Canadian Northern Ry.
Income Charge Convertible Debenture Stock

N. U. TranscouliucuUil Xlmltcd.

Imoortant Notice

To Large and Small Investors:
A GILT-EDGED INVESTMENT

FIRST ISSUE OF 5 PER CENT. INCOME CHARGE , CONVERTIBLE
DEBENTURE STOCK

Now offering for a short tinife only to tfie pul3lic 6i Victoria and W^stefn Can-

1 ada a limited amount only.

Price for a Short Time Only $105 per Share, Subject to Market
Advance.

Terms: $15.00 per Share on Application, $10.00 per Share on Allotment,

the balance if required on or before January, 1916, in calls of $1000 per Share

of not less than 60 days' notice to the Shareholders.

These Bonds are fully secured as to principal and interest.

These Bonds are convertible into Common Stock at par at the holder's op-

tion in years 1916, 1917, 1918 and 1919-

This stock is regularly listed on the London (England) Stock Exchange-
The Subscriber is not liable -toiorfeiture on nmi payment of any installment

due, save that the right is reserved us in such event to sell such stock at the cur-

rent market price and return proceeds of sale to the investor, less brokerage
argcs. " • hT_% —f .;

•

,

For Further Information and Prospectuses, Call or Communicate
With Our Temporary Offices: 617 Trounce Avenue, Victoria.

Opposite Cbloriist Office.

Or Head Off-ice: 804 Dominion Trust Building,, .Vancouver, Pacific Coast

; , J -Agency Canadian Northern Securities Ltd.

FOa THE CO.NVENIcNCE OF THE HUSLIC, OUR OFFICE WIL'- REMAIN OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M.

^'

Extract of the Annual Report of the British Empire Trust Company of London,
England—Address Given by R. M. Horne-Payne, Director British Empire

» Trust Company, Director Canadian Northern Railway, Etc.
THE C. N. R. STOCK.

"The ^tock with which we are most lately asso-

ciated Is the Canadian Northern Fiyo Per Cent
Convertible Debenture Stock, which I feel is the

most attractive Investment that 1 know, or per-

haps have ever known, for any persons who are not

absolutely dependent for existence on the Income

derived from their stocks. It may be regarded

as a safe Investment, being: a direct mortgage

security, redeemable in 20 years, and consequently,
no new class of security and no ordinary creditors

can be placed ahead .tof It..

"The advantage \S' given to the stockhold'e'r • of
being able to nonvftrt his stock Into the Ordinary
shares of the Canadian Northern Railway, if he so
desires, after January, 1916. The possibilities of

the Canadian Northern Railway are absolutely. limit-'

less.

SUBSIDIARY ASSETS.
In addition to the Government Guarantee of C. N. R. Bonds, the Management of the Railroad have

been for th ' last twenty years (and still are), securing every concession and Franchise of value, along-

side or a.ijstcent to their 11,000 mllgs of railroad, amongst ithers U has created over iOO new towns, some

< ,.--o:' vvhi(;H hfivc nlready sttoirjed ibft dignity of Cities, thii presQut population sf many befrfg Irf fits 'ttiou-

.;. sands, with . Municipal assessments of larsre proportions, thus th«- potenUal intrease in future values dur-

ing the next few years will undoubtedly prove enormous.

In addition to the above, all valuable Franchisesi obtainable, such as street cars, telephones and tele-

graph rights, street lighting, water powers, timber limits, and coal land areas, irrigation rights, as well as.

'many millions of acres of agricultural lands (secured both by GoVei-nhieritfafid' grants or' by purchase'

at low prices^, and many others will be developed BBnd sold for the benefit of Shareholders, and consum-
mated with the completion of the road In 1916.

'

The profits accruing on these vast assets through- the consftructlon of the railroad and Increased pop-

ulation will attain such enormous values In the aggregate as to be scarcely realizable by those unac-
quainted with the subject. , .

As an Illustration, amongst many others, the town of Saskatoon a few years ago , only _ valuable as
Prairie land, has now a population of 16,000 and rapidly Increasing with present Real Estate values out

of all proportloon to their original, cost, this also applies to all other cities and towns through which the

system passes.

These vast assets are all additional to the Railroad Itself, whose gross trafflc earnings increased from
160,000 tn 1897 to no less- tUan,-*16,OOfl,000 in 1910.

. v '%i
'

^; "I'
REQUEST FOR PROSPECTUS

;

l,,^^*?^ Fill in. Sign and Mail Promptly ,

Canadian Northern Securities Corporation Limited, «

Pacific Coast Agency, 804 .Dominion Trust Building, Vancouvftr, B.C.

Mail me immediately copies of your prospectus Canadian 'Northern Rail-

way Stock. If deciding to subscribe my requirements would probably amount to

shares.

Name Address ^

THE BEST INSIDE
BUY TODAY

IS THE
- .-^^.

North-East Corner of

Eprt and VanLCj^iiyer

Streets60ft. on Fort St. 6oft. on Fort St.

PARW-QULARS AT OFFICE OF

RUSSELL & GREGG
207 PEMBERTON BUILDING

HEAVY

AFFECTS MARKET

Sharp Declines Among More

Active Stocks on List—Pros-

pect of Extra Session is ttie

Leading Cause

cfiii; b!x moiiUis, 3 '/s per cent, j'rlint

rnercaiHlli^ puper, -Iftl'/a pt-r cent, o'ter-

lliJK exclitniKe steady at a dt-cliiie with

ttcluul l>u8lne3H in bankers' bills at

M.8;i.!io(ti/4.83.a0 for 6U days and at

$4.86.30 for demand. Commercial bills,

»4.S3V4 <&•!. 83%. Bar silver, 53c. Mex-
Icun dullars, 45c, Bonds, governiTieiits

heavy; railroads heavy.

NKW YORK. March 2.—Sharp de-

clines among the stocks more common-
ly tiaded In resulted from heavy Bull-

ing today. The prominent issues lost

froin'' one to three politf^Jand affnost

all fell below the loW level established

last Friday. The market opened weak
and sold off In the first hour. In the

afternoon the .selling movement was
extended, and there was a further

break. The market grew feverish and

fell off steadily to the close, which was
at almost -the llwest prices of the day.

Llqudatlon of long slocks was In

part responsible for the downward
movement, although short selling

reached large proportions and was a

potent factor. Stocks showed little evj-

dcy^cs of s^^^P*^*^^-

NervousnoBS as to the outlook was
apparent in the growth of bearish feel-

ing. Advices that an extra session of

congress wa-s expected were the most

disturbing elements and served 1j in-

crease apprehensions of tariff legiela-

tlon. , ./

Th6 day was without good news. The

announcement of the head of the Harrl-

man llne.-i that the double tracking of

those roads watf* to proceed regardless

of the freight rale decision was fol-

lowed by a statement of the Erie's In-

J tentlon to expend all surplus for the

year, over fixed charges, for improve-

ments.
London was again a heavy seller of

stocks here, and the total sales from

that centre in this market thus far this

week are believed to approximate 57,000

shares.
,

Bonds werejbeavy. Total sales (par

value) $3,146,000. United States 48

declined Uc on call.

TICTOBIA STOCK EXCSAKQE.

Stock

—

Bid. Asked.
Alberta Canadian Oil.. .ITVi ^^'>')^

Amer. Cunadldn OH 56Mi
Canadian Northwest Oil .12

Alberta Coal and Coke ."'J

l.)iamond N'ale C. and C. .05
International C. and O. .66

Klcola Valley C. and C . .60
Hoyal Collieries .14%
Western C. and C 1.50
Granby 34.00
B. C. Puckers 38.00
B. C. Perm. Loan .....124.00
Dominion Trust Co. .,..101.00
Gt. Wfst Perm, (a) 117.50
Gt. West Perm, ^bj II7.OO
Stewart, Land 16.0(1

S. A. Scrip ,.;...V:'>...7e(>;00' t»3.00'
C. N. X'. I'laherfes .,/.. 2.B0
Bitter Creek ..,. ,20
Glacier CreeH ". •

.

Main Ueef '. .05
Portland Canal 14%
Ked CIUTh ^' 1.20
Stewart M. and D 1.50

,14
.03
.07
.68 Vi

.i«%

38.66
45.00

135.00

120.66
119.50
20.00

Klaskino 1,0

Laaiiueti 03^
Lucky Calumet . . ." 03%'
Ijucky Jim .21

Nugaet Gold 67
Rambler Cariboo 37
Snowstorm ^ ".., .38
Snowshoe ' .

' 02

Sales.

1000 Portland at .14%; 1000 at .llVal
loou at .14%.

500 International C. and C. at .60%

• .10
.15
.14 •'i

l.;!4

J. 95
.25
.03%
.05%
.23
.72
.42
.45

.03

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ld.
Member.s Vancouver, Victoria and 'Spdkifte Stuck ExcUaage.s

«.,%. i i
'-

All active stocks bought and sold on commission.

"Fulitres" sold on all active stocks.

Market letter free upon

application.

PRIVATE WIRE VICTORIA TO VANCOUVER

Money to Loan

1122 Government Street, Victoria, B.C. Phones 2470, 2471

Part North Dairy Farm
10% Acres within tv^ro and a .half miles of the City Hall. .Fine

ten roomed Bungalow, stable, chicken houses. Land all cleared and

fenced Ideal situation commanding magnificent view of the sur-

rounding country and the Straits of San Juan de Fuca.

Sole Agents

»r£w iroKz coTTOzr bsabkst.

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson fi: Co.)
Option

—

Open. High. Low. Close.Option
March .

Ope
,14.31

April . . ^

May .... ....14.64
June
July ., 14.43
Aug 13.88
Oct. 12.75
rtoo 1 8 fii

High.
14. •^,2 14:27

14.65' lV.46

14.48 lV.29.

14.02 13.85
12.80 12.73
1?7n lafiV

14.27
14.37
14.47
14.33
14.30
13.85
12.74
12.R2

s;tpwiirt Land Company, Ltd.
Real Estate Agents

Phone 1381.

Stock and Bond Brokers

101-102 Pemberton Block

KEW YORK STOCKS.

(Furnished by F. W. atevenson & Co.)
Closing

High.
63%

Stock

—

.•Vmal. Copper .

Am Car Fdy. .

Am Cot. on .

.

Amer. Loco.
Amer. Smelt. .

Amer. Sugat •

Amer, Woolen '.

Anaconda ....
Atchison
B. and O
B. R, T
C. P. R
Cent. Leather .

Ches. and Ohio
C. and O. W. ..^... ..y

C. M. and S. P. ... 122%
Colo. F. and I. . ..- • •

Colo. Southern .-.^jfirsi 6^. ,.;?;

•
. r I

60%

76%

34%
38%

loe
163%

:
78%
212%
30
-88

Low.
61%

60

73%

33%
38
104%
102%
76%
2W%
29%
81

119%

Cbji: Gas . . . V/Viimt'^"' 139%
D. and R. G 32% 31%
Erie •

Goldneld Cons. ... 6&
Gt. Nor. pfd 125
Gt. Nor. Ore 59%
Illfhols Cent
Inter-Met
Inter-Harv ^^ 116%
K. C. Southern ... 33%
L. and N 144%
Mackay Co's. . .

.

Lsnigh Valley . .

.

M. S. P., S. S. M.
M. K. and T.
Missouri ^ac.
N^.!. Biscuit
Nat. Lead"..
Nevada Cons.
N. Y. Cent. ..-mi
Norfolk and W.®. 104%'>l03
Northern Pac. 4M. 128% 120%
Pacific Mall .W. .. '.

.

Pennsyl. By. ..... 126% 125%
Peoples Gas 104 103%
Pressed StooL>j«!ifii"j^:;a8 . *.< -.34.;
Railway S. Spg. .

.

Reading .... 156
Rep. I. and S 33
Rock Island 30%
rtloss Sheffield ... 53
.Southern Pac 116%
.Southern Ry 26%
Toniv Copper 38%
Te.xas Pac. .*:... 28
Twin 'City .

"
,

Union Pro, .;;..V f73s%
do vt« ..^..-0 h-

V. S. Rubber ... A*. - 4ft%
TT. S. Steel ... 77%
do i>M 118%

Utah Copper ..... 45
Virginia Chem. ^».. 69%
Wabash
do pffli

Western Union
Westlng.hoDse ' r . • 70
Wisconsin Cent. .. 62%

Bid.
61%
52
60%
36%
73%
118
33%
38

1,04%
102%
76%
212
29%

"TAR BABY" KEEN

TO FIGHT lOiSON

Sam Langford Authorizes Pro-

moter Mcintosh to Arrange

Match With Champion Jack

Johnson—Latter Explains

173%
141

,, 33
55%

18%
108%-

6%
123%
69

116
33%
143%

171%
139%
52%
54

LONDON, March Z^—Mr. -Hugh D.

Mcintosh, boxing promoter, said last

night: f
"My reprcsehtatK'e in San Francisco

is nogoitiating TTltli 'Jack' Johnson to

80% fight •4«m' Langford. The champion
21

I need not' have any fear about "Bam'

^11^^
j
being willing to bet. He will do any-

55 I thing to make a match with Johnson."

139%7 Mr. Woodman, Langford's' manager.

27% !

^^y^-

6% j
"We have been chasing 'Jack' John

-

123 iv
I

Bon ^r three years, Langford is ready

134% i
^* ^"y ^''"^ ^° ^^^^^ ^^^^' ^^^ ^'" ^'^^

18% i
him a side bet of any fair amount

116
j

"There are two London clubs that
33 i

3j.g ^vllllng to give him a big purse and

9]%, Langford will light him here or any-

172 Vi where else on any fair terms."
140
32%

F. W: STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

* Members Chicago Board of Trade

Victoria Stockbrokers - Association

104.106 Pemberton Building - Corner Fort and Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALl/ EXCHANGES
Dealers in Local Stocks, Municipal, Government, Railway,

Trust and All Other Debentures

Private Wires to Chicago, New Ybrk, Boston and Montreal

Davies& Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Will sell by Aoictfoh at j;helr sale!<;i

rooms, 665 YateSyiftreet. »«^"^Vf^^
ment'street, on *"'

" " " "-^

Friday 2 p- m.

Furniture and
Effects

Including 3 sideboards, 3 sets din-

ing chairs, r eking chairs, Morris

After the "tar baby's" showing chairs, oalc bookcase, i )>edsteads,

Z MAKX A &FZCXAX.TT OV
_:;:.-' 'urvBBTiuBJrrs

St(^cks and Bond^
and eiir. furnish you wltli tf Hat

of de^frablo ones upon application

i',,^^.

N. B. GRESLEY
stock Broker, ZnsnrMic* snA

Seal Estate Affent

Room 132, Pemberton Block.

63%
18%
106%

121%
63%
18%
106%
103
121
•24%
125%
103%
31%
31
153%
32
28%
52
114%
26
38
27%
10?%

171 %V; 1T5%
90%

54% against "Bill" Lang, Iwo members of
j gp^j^^g ^^^^i mattiresses,' bureaus and-

"'"'
thi; nobliny and .several substantial . .^yygjjgj^y^,nis_ chairs, toilet setss, m!r- '

sportsmen have intimated their will-
j rors. nlctures. carpets, chest of draw

153%
32%
28%
52%
114%
26
38
27%

"
] rors, pictures, carpets,

inghess to furnish ail J;he nio.ney need- 1
j.g^^gjjj.j.g tahles, china tea set, cru-

ed for a bet on ]:.angford. '^t.
^"

' ^tsTand gasoline reading lamp, table
When told of Langford's victory over !

j^j^pg cutlery, glassware, crockery
Lang in London Johnson, who Is In

; ^^^^ ^^^ sundries.
San Francisco, was not greatly Im-

; gix-hole steel range, 6-hole Albion
pressed- by it as a' step' to a bout with ' ^^' 4.hole wood stove, 8 heating
his dusky -^rlval.

'stoves '

• Langford isn't the first one to beat . twelve unclaimed ladies' and gents'
Lang," said Johnson. "Burns and ,.^.,.jgg

Kaufman both did the same thing, and

R. D. MacLachlan
'Bjoard- of Trade Building.

:
Phone 2106

Will SellZ^

43%
75
118%
44

68%

Total sales, 722.000 share<!.

67
61%

43%
75
118
44
68%
16%
86%
73
65%
coif.

CHXCAO-O OBAIN MABKETS.

(T'^iirnishprl hv T''. W. .Stf^vr-nson & Co.)
CHICAGO. March 2.—-Tlie opening,

' strenpth was clearly duo to the strong
Liverpool cable. ver.v light northwest re-
colpts and smnlinr o.'ilimnted Arfrentlne
sliliimcnls. Burlnc tlie mnrnlntr Mlii-
rirapoliK led off with n dPcMdcdly strong
lulvancfl iiml this <'iico\ir!i«ed ronskU'r-
nhlp buying hero. Brokers were of tho
opinion tliac koitir of the leaders who
arp benri.eih in tholr views for a long
pull wprp liplplng the advnnce along thLf^

morning wth a view of ostabllshlnn n
liptter U^vf>i to imt onl .short llne.s.

i Romp of tll<» flcvatOI- nr.o^-lIo WIT'' buv-
OTH tho first hour. .^pcrptary Fowler's
pstlmate was eon.shlored hiilll.«h nnd
was onp of the Inccntlvps for Imyors
on th(> advanco to best flgurea of the
dny. Dnlnth hnnao.s report tli.-il wlii>nt
rliHrtPr.M this limp last ynar .-nnoiintod
tn fmif'^mllllon hnshels"for ' sprlng-phlp-
infint by UiKp and Ihnt no ohnrtc-rs ha\p
been marip this s/'."ison. At thp n(lrar\rp
to on crnts find ovpr for thp May tlip

HPllIng of wlicnt through commission
ppoplp became rjultp heavy and gen-
(• in 1

.

O0pn. TTIirh. Low. Cltisp.
.. sn'i nn),i 80 <4 Sft^
.. RK Sn S.S 8.1 f^i

... !i7% SS% 87% 87%

Wboat

—

Mil V
' .Inly
.^ctit

I Corn

—

Itm-v . ., 4S

I^TJulv l><'i

.^Ipot 'Iliii

Oats—
Mriv sn%
.TulV 30%
i=;pi,( 30%
Tork

—

Mnv 17.70
July 16.72

T.ard—
Mnv P.l"

.Tulv 9.10
Short Ribs

—

Mnv O.r.'i

July . 9.0s

4S%=-
4''iU

?. 1 "i
.11

3(1

4 3% 50

'*

30%

SO 1,1

The majority of the authorities now
recognize Johnny Coulon as the^^egiti-

mate llghtwelirht bantamwelgfht. An
exchange pays: "His victory over

Frpnkie Conley waa a twenty-round,

•trtlf, iar different from the aix'aud

ton round stufT, which Is acceptable In

communities where an unreasoning
prejudice oxlats against the mai»Jy aft:

The bantamweight class hatr^een in'

an unsettled state for a long t

Coulon's claims were contested"

Walsh, of Boston, and then camp Con-
ley. The last mentioned looked li.ke a
Very formidable claimant, and Coulon
must he classed high when he can out-

such a clever and .rugged

17,5^

f.l7
9.10

o.s';

9.17

17.20

n.nn

8.97

n..^o

^)!oo

SO '.4

.10 Si

17,2"
10. .'.7

n.nn

8.97

9,.10
9.0.0

you know what I did to both of them.
Whenever Langford is ready to bet or'

stand ready to fight, and that goes at
all times." - *
"Sam" Langford, born at "Wejt*^-

mouth, N. S., March 4. 1,8S6, stands
five feet six and one-half Inches and
weighs 170 iiounds. He began fl.ght-

Ing in 1902, and has a record of more
than one hundred battles. He has won
and lost with "Joe" Jeannette, knock-
ed out "Al" Kublak and fought a "no
decision' contest with Stanley Kctch-
pl, Langford showing himself the bet-
ter man. I^lke Lang, ho succumbed to
"Jack" Johnson, losing in fifteen
rounds at Chelsea, Mass., in April,
1906.

Note—Goods bought -at this sale de-

livered free.

20(J

Lai

30 Am.. Telographone. .$a.00

no We.stern Oil uPros 80
1500 Maricopa Oil 09%-

.10 United Wireless pf.. 3.50

15000 Amalgamated Dcv. . . .0eV4
"5000 Plncher Creek Oil . . .97

10 Gt. West Perm, (b) mark.t
2000 Canadian Queen Oil. -46

H. W. DAVIES
i-

iillfiSCCTIONEER'

CHASE PHEI\IOMENAlil^<^>

HIS FOOT WORK\t\

Manager Nov/ York Highbinders Can do
More With Feet Than Most

With Hands
"('ha.«e plays th*? deepest first of

a.ny man I over saw or heard of," says
"lioc" White, star left-haTider of. the
Chicago White Sox.
"Hal always gets there Just tlip

sninc. He's Just like a big wildcat
a'tirt moves as fast to one side a.s the
other.

"I have aocn Chase jilny many games
hut T don't l)elk;ve tliat I over saw hint
lake a tlirow slnndliig on thp bag.
1-Cvery time 1 saw him catih a ball -110

was moving.
^

"If Cha.se had entered the prize ring
he certainly would he a champion of

his iwelgiijt. He has t)hc necessary
WiTTeTT(~s.s' aiid' hn has the speed and 1

guess he can hit a .good punch, but the
most marvelous part of him would be
his foot work. /JChcy -say you don't
need the puneh when you can keep
away from tMo other fellow, Jind I'd

like to see the fighter who eonld re>trri

Chase with that foot work If Hal was
trained in thp science of lighting.

"'I believe that t^hase ran di) more
with his feet -than the nveragp man
ran do with his liandr.'

Maynard & Son
Auctioneers.

We will hold our usual sale at sales-:

room. 1211 Broad street

Saturday Night, 8 o' Clock
Consisting of assortment of Dry Goods,

China Tea .'^iMs, " .Slioii^uns. Rifle, Orna-
tnents, Clothing, I'tc.

'
. ICAYErABD & SONS,

:

^'^%.,^'- ':' Anctloneers.

Victoria

StocK Exchange
:^^:y^'

HIbben Block.

1122 Government Street,
Victoria, B. C.

What will Colo do this year? Many
big leagues predict that it will be an-

other case of "Babe" Adams. After

that young worthy made the Tigers

look helpless and heat them out of a

world's chomplonship Inl909 he failed

to show any sort of class In 1910.

"Baibe'.s" slow ball was made lo beat

the Tigers, Just like the slow ball of

Ray, of St. Louis, beat them last .sea-

son, hut ATlams* slow curves were i)at-

trd all over the lota in the National

league Just like Rny's were in the

American.

Hoasy Sates.

NKW YORK. March 2.—Money on call

steady. 2%®2% per cent; ruling rate,

2%; closing bid. 2%: offered at 2%
per cent. . Ttme loans easier; SO days,

i%9t per 9^1; 00 days, SOSli per

"HI" Cole, former South Michigan
league fllnger, last .year leading- hxYiier

of the National league, was the luck-
iest man in base ball last season. "HI"
himself admltJi that. In his game
a{Kp:tnst g|ie lAthletlce this luck followed
iiiiin.

The rollege man will lie a Idg factor

in the big league again this year. He
will be more prominent than ever.

Pfitsy IDonnvan and Connie Mack are

the leading champions of the campus
kings In the American league.

"I would sooner have a raw recruit

from a college camipus than a minor
leaguer with 'poor experience." Dono-
van said tlie other- Jay„aJiML.J^atriQlt is

trying to land all the rolloge men ho

can for the ISoston Red Sox.

Robin Likely to "Peach"

NEW YORK, March 2.—Within the
next few days Dlatrlct-Attorney Whit-
man will (lueslion Robin, the bank
wrecker, aljont the .share of others, not
under Indictment, In the collapse of the

hanks with whi.-h he was connected.

It is understood the prisoner has pro-

fes.wd wilUngnosa to talk freely, and
he has already said that persons high

in authority were as guilty as ho.

Officers and Members, (911

Officers.

President, F. W, Stevenson; Vice-
President, V. A. G. Eliot; Hon. Treas-
urer, D. M. Rogers; .Secretary, C. P. Fe-
.gan; Kxecutlve, N. B. Gresley, P. Old-
ham, F. Ritchie.

aCemliers.

A. V. Alvcnaleben. MacGregor Block.
K. Brammor, Pemberton iJlock.

V. A. G. Eliot, HIbften Block. -

N. B. Gresley, Pemberton Block.
B. M. Humble, Vancouver, B. C.
F. B. Hall, Hlhb|n Block.
A. W. I>eSuenr, Pemberton Block.
It. l>. McLachlan. Board of Trade Bid.
J. S. Matterson, Pemberton Block.
F. Oldham, Pemberton Block.
Wni. i'lgoit, Pemberton Block.
B. J. Perry. Pemberton Block.
A. K. Phimmer, 1214 Government '3t.

n. B. Pnnnett, Mahon Block.
I'". Ritchie, Mahon Block.
D. M. Rogers, 6.'?4 View Street.
F. W. .Stevenson, Pemberton Block.
B. M. Tomllnson. 202 Times BIdg.
.T. K. Waghorn, Vanconver, B. C.
J. H. Whittome, Duncan. B. C.

C. P. FEGART. .Secretary.

-^
Mining Stocks
All Active Share* Dealt la,

Bnjr aad Sail oa

Members Vancouver and Victoria
Stock Exchanges." Private wK-o connats-
tlon wltli ali chief ina.rlcct csntrea. Lafr-
est quotations.

Waghorn Gwynn & Co

^ m,.

r

If you want to sell by Auotteo
or private treaty your Real E!s-

tato. furniture. farW atock or
b\!'slne(Ra, see mo for terms.

rred iteavar, avettMBMw aad svOaw

'

735 Fort Street. VletoMa. *
^

26 years sizpeiience. Oooda *.

' '--iMiwiaiMiiiHii
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CLAtihll'IKU AOVKKTISINO KAXES

One cent a •^•nrd each Insortlon; 10 per
i-pnt. dlBcount ,

tor six or more consccuUve
IniertlonB—cujl'i with order. No ndvortlse-
inciit iicccpti-a for leg* than 25 eenm.
)iu»lurii8 u-ni- Hroftaalotial i:ara»

—

at four
\U\i.» iir under— »1.00_ por wcuk.
So uuverlil!*rilicut viiewijvii oii aCCOU.it fOT

Ksit ttaaa (2. 00.
Phone- No.. 11

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BOTEUil AJiU KESTAUKANTS

/«AKli: ANU BESTAUKANT.—OCClUEN'l-
vJ al Cmte and Reslaurant, cor. Wharf uiid

Johnaon atn-els; open today, Feb. lu; mt.alB

lot- upii uii, auiinriicUiiii rfuarantrcd.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AKcaiTJScra

CELWOOD WATKiNS. ARCHITECT—
« Room 1 and K, Green block, corner

Trounct avenue and Broad. Phona 'iiSS.

K« a. l^hone L.139S.

RlFfc-lTH. H. S., ARCHITECT. 10U8
Qovernmcnt 8t Phone H89.

HOOPER, THOMAS, ARCHITK :T—IN
practice In U. C. for t»«nt>-fjv6 yeara.

Plana and apeclHctttlone lurnlahed on uppU-
calloii. OKico Now Royal Bank BldJt. Phono

ART Ul.A8b

"T y, HOY, cTviiK THIRTT VKAlts^

iV.. exoerlenco In Art Glaaa Ltadcd
Ilchta for churchoa. achoola and prlvaio

4w«illntfa. Work* and aior» Si* Vatca bu

Vho.iu bH4. ^^^

/lAUKORNlA HOTiCU 1» JOHNtJON ST.

V> newly fltt-sd up from bottom to top,

food aqconimodailon. cporilnB Ballcry. cora-

prlalnK Ufe-slzcd pholoa ci all iho note4
aporia and uthUlus up to the preaent day.

Bar •;w»>a auppUed with bent nooda. Ihoa.

1,. Slc.Muiiua. JUSeirlelor.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY CONDENSED ADVERTISING

WIIOI.KBA1.K IKtITW ANO PROOU^E

^ H. STEWART & CO., VATES BT.,

X' . Victoria, B. C liiipurii-ia and export-

era of all treah frulla, vtuuiablea and pro-

vlclona. _

IlKLI* 'WANTKUr-M.Vl.B

WIIOI.E8AMS WINKS AND MQL'OHW

\,\'AN'T1JSP. -1<AI,E«MAN OF I.N'TEURITY
>V and i-ncrgy to aell the beat tuwiialt.-

nropoaltlon In Weatrrn fanndii. to W(irK

wi .1, ..»tiil.lUli»il urlluu: liberal iiyrmnlaalon

10 the rl«lil 'Uen. P.O. «o* 7U0.

NKW HOTEL JaHU.NSWlc'K, NICEST Lo-
cation lu Victoria, nicely furnlahed

tooroa »t model atd prlcua. Weekly ratea.

All cara paaa lictcl. Two cntrancea, curnar
^ at.-ii and L'-UKlaa. Pbone S17.

rnURHE'R Br.ETON CO., LTD., WHARF
J. St., VliUurln— VVhuleaale only. All the

leading briinda uf IhiUDra; direct Importera
Write for llsta and prloea.

WOOD AN» COAL

l\A7A.NTEi>— -V YOUNG MAN .TO WORK ON
i>> a runtli, nuur town; $iO pir month,
l.uard uiui liidulnKa. Apply 'l:i4 ^ atoa atr.el.

riAHB COMMERCIAL. HOTEL, CORNKll
-L Douslaa and Cormorant Sta.. oppoalte

City Hall. Hcncva'od throughout. Rooma
lecond tu nor.o In city. Bar replete with
the beat European i.lan only. Pool room
In connantlon. .:. Lucaa, Prop. Phono 1^02^

MO.VKY PROPERLY INVESTED LEAU.S
to fortune. Thla reault may be at-

tained by purcha»ln« the beat Ho meal in

the city at Tie Strand Cafe.

j^ W. CHISHOLM it CO.. MANL'FACTtat-
&. era of leaded art Slasa. Bee u» beforj

placlne your orrt-jr. Repalrlnff a apeclaiiy.

Phon« 22fiK, 803 Vor' atreaU

BAUUAUK UKiaVERV

CJTRAND HOXKL, CAFB. JOHNSON SI.,

VO alwaya op.:n. European plan: culalna

unexcelif^d; bar best gooda: ralea moderat*
Wright A Faulkner. Pbon; 1106^ ^__

WILSON, E. A.. DEALER IN ALL KINDS
of mlllwood, wood, bark, etc. Four-

toot lungtha, 12.50 per cord; atove Icngtha.

»;i.O0 double load . 826 .lohn .St. Phone i!»7»

/-1HEAP FUEL.—TRY A HEAPING DO U -

\J ble loud of .ihort cut mlllwood, deliver-

ed to any part of clly at »3.«« ''• O. D, by

Cameron Lumber Co., Li d. I'hona Hit-

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
DBNTtSTH

tvrmL

DR. LEWIS HALL. DENTAC BURGEON,
Jewell block, corner Yaloa and Doug-

iaa JiWete Victoria, B. C, ^Telepboaea--
Office. 667; Realdence, Hi.

U'A.NTl^U.—GOOD FARM HANU; MIJ.ST

be able lo jilow ttiut drive team. -Vpply

Uuarunteod I'ura .Milk Supply Co., BIS I'an-

uora alreolj ____________
LJOLICITOR WANTBD AT ONCE. APPLY
{5 Tho Week Oflfca, Oovernjnent atreet.

ANTED.—BOV TO LEARN ELE>CTRO-
platlng. Albion Stove Co^

CONDENSED ADVERTISING
SlTUAnONS WANTKO—rKMALK

1>UA1'TK-AL .MATERNITY NI:RSK I.S

'iipiri for enBagemenla; terma moderate.
Uo.\ ti61 l^olonlat.

ANCE X-IANIST DEEIRES ttriUACfE-
nii'iil; low terma, claaaea, ladlea' even-

hiKa. etc. Box X2R Colonial.

CONDENSED ADVERTISING
KOU-U ANU BOARU

CONDENSED ADVERTISING
TO I^JST—llOtHKKttPI.Mi UUUMM

RESPECTABLE WDM AN, WITH 8-YEAH
old girl, wlahea altuatlon aa houar-

keeper for reaiieilabl.i peopli-; man and
wife, where the child would not be objected
10. Apply 506 Government alreet.

\\7a.NtVd work BY THE DAY; KQ
VV waahing. Box 711, Colonlat.

w
t^THlPPKRH WANTED.—Bia B ClOAU
Jo factory, 588 Yates atreet.

WANTED—SCRAP BRASH, COPPER,
tine. lead, caat Iron, aacka. bottlea.

rubbej; hlgheal prlnea paid. Victoria Junk
<.gancy, 1a«0 Store atr*«t. Phone laaa.

V ICTORIA TRANSFER CO.. LTD.. TEL-
cphone lis.. >»•

^

E
ui.iK iMUyrryq 'Ayp mai'8

,-<LECTRIC BLUE PRINT AND MAP CO.,

..^ 121S Luiiijley Btroet. Blue Printing,

mapa, draughting, ijeaiera In surveyora' In-

Btrumcnta and drawing oflce auppllea.

BOOtvBINCJEBS

r".iiE COLONIST HAS THE BESiT
'X »Qulped "bookLlndory in the province;

ah* reault la equal In proportloo.

BOTTMCS

LANI).SCAPB GAUnKNEB

ALKX. BVANS, LATE HEAD qARDBN-
er to Lady Marjorlbanks, Scotland; aX-

pertenced In all branches of horticulture,

pruning, etc. 221 9 Clarke atreet.

GREEN & T17CKER. aARD"ENlNG IN

all Ita brAnches; landscape work ft

speciality. AddroBB 1919 Cowan avenu*,

city.

ALL KINDS OF BOTTLES WANTED--
Qood prices paid. Victoria Junk

^«DCy, 1820 Store atreet Phone .83».

BUULUING MOVERS

SANDHAM & LESTER BI.'IIOJINU Mov-
ers and Contractors, Fairvlew. Vancou-

ver, B. C. Besldenca 4 69 5th r.venue W.
Kstlmatea furnished on application.

rillMNF.Y SWEEP
/-tHlMNEY CLEANER.—t-LOYD CHIMNEY
Kj sweep. Phone F218S.

^

CHIIIOrODY

^rS CAM P B E L L, CHIROPODIST,
."^'Qupon-B Hair Dressing Parlyrs, Port St.

CIGAK STORE

T ANDSCAPE GARDENER—JAMES SLMP-
Lj Bon 951 Johnaon atreet. phone Kli:<o

expest on all g.irdeu and orchard detalla;

Pruning and cleaning from Insects, roaea a

peclalty; lawna graded and flnlahed In nrat

tccond or third Quality, according lo con-

tract.

WF. fraser. d. m, d—prricK 7i»
- Tates St.. Oareach* block. 0«ca

hours: ».»0 a. m. to ( p. m.

\-\:aNTED.—BOY TO MAKE H1M.SBVLF
>V generally uae.ful around office. Apply
A. Gore,' 1218 Lanyley atreet.

A -i MBOHANIC WANTED KOR OARAGB
X\-L only flrat-claaa men having had
large experience In automobile repair work,

need apply. A. H. Stylea & Co., 1052 tort

alreet. ^ ^___—
OY WANI'ED.—P. M. i;.INKt,ATEH,

Tailor.

tJENSlDLE ENGLI.S11WO.MA.V (30). AC-^ customed to Iravclliug with children.
wlaft.M to go to England, any capacity; pail
expi'naea; city roterenoea. Box 613 Colonla;

T^TTUSE RETURNl-NG TO ENGLAND
-i-N willing to take chargn nf child or In-

valid lady In return for paaaage paid; ref-

erencea given, required. 11122 Arbutus St.,

Vanccjuver.

VTEWLY Fl.IlNiaHKU
jA board: new houae.
phone Ij H6l.

HOO.M AND
Hlldu rfeet; SI

A WEEK—I'NFORMBHED ROOMS; 3

blocka irom post otftce; private famllj.

lle>wo(ia avenue.

Tj,MP;« ray VAC.VNCY FOR GENTl.E-
»l man and wife'; auperlor room am' bnard;

n"t<r lowM. ear and aea. 5» Mei.zlea street^

HMAlTl, COTTAGE, Sl'ITAHLB KOIt TWO
young men. with board, uee of bath, elec-

tric !l«lil and telephone. H28 Courtency fat.,

phone I. 2299.

B

MCSICAl, TCITION

W-fANTBD.—MAN AND WIFE FOR
VV .'ountrv place; man to do gardening
and woman io assist in houae. Apply phone
F 240.

A FIRST-CLASS PIANIST IS PREPARED
to receive a limited number of pupils

for piano tuition. Special attention given to

children and beglnnera; P'Ogreae guaranleed;
terms reasonable. Apply Box 869 C:olonlHt

ISABEL ROM.\'NG. GRADUATE R. A. .M..

London, vlidlnlst, teaching, solos, con-

certs. enga«cmentj, etc. Suite 16, October
Mansions, Phon^.i. ^^J- .

HVEBY. SAJLB AND GENERAL EXPRESS

ALWBLL'B TRANSFER, GENERAL Ex-
press, sale, livery and boarding stablea

T37 Coimorani: i(tT«<it. nljht and day. Phone
725. '

,
.

OYBlttY AND TBAN8FEB

unTci nibcr.TnRY

VSTANTE-fj.—BOY WITH BICYCLE TO
AV dollver parcels. Apply Sweeney and
.MoOonnell, Langloy atreet.

\7irANTBD.—A PEW YtJUNG MEN AND
>V women who wish profitable employ-
ment for apare time. Apply to Box )i^l) t ol-

unlat. ___________
TNSURANCE AGENTS WANTED.—THE
i Canada National Flr«

'^^f",'^*"^*^ ^^^Z
paitv. A>ipiy io IXmsmj 0»mCC, ^. ^i — -.. -^-5-.

Winnipeg, Man.
,

\T7ANTED.—POSITION AS H0U8EKEEP-
VV cr for two or three bachelors. Box
483 Colunlet.

BOARD AND ROOM, »6 PER WEEK.
Elmhursi, McCluro atreet, comer Van-

eiiuver. Phone i. I6 9'i
.

rilHE POPLARS. BOARD AND ROOMS,
L corner Government atreet and Helle-

vllle alri-cl. one minute from C. P. R. docKS

and poal office; large, comtortable family

rooma; board and room. $7 per week. Mlsa

1.. J. Green, proprietress.
'

S~AXONiruH8T — il7 GOVERNMENT
atreet. cloae parliament' buUdlnga, un-

der new management; la place for home
comforts; also table board: sure aailafacilon;
worth a trial. Pliona X441.

11J
Ul .SEKEEPING ROOMS, 1021 VANCOU-

' all eel. ^__

mO~LET.-^2 FURNIKIIKD HuUSEKEEI'-
X lug rooma. »t^ HlllalcW- avenue.

mo LET.— 2 ROOMS, UNFURNISHED.
1052 .Muaon atreet.

I.iOl K ROOM FLAT VO 'BT, UN-
. furnished; all modern cunvenleucea; in

north end of two carllnes; ten minules'

walk from city hall; with children. Apply
Box 87 5 Colonlat.

1^

w7ANTED.—POSITION AS DAILY OOV-
erneas. '.Teacher, J28, .Meazles.

LADIES WISHING HAIRDRESSING AND
shampooing at their own homes, phone

R 1962. - - -

PLAIN SEWING DONE AT HOME; RBA-
sonablo. Apply Mrs. Grltflths. 840,

Courtney street.

PHIA'ATK TllTION

TO LET—HOUSES

MRS. BOUDTON, ASSOCIATE ROYAL
College Mualc, h.is removed her plauo

studio to 660 Linden a\-enue.

LOST ASiD FOCND

LOST.-.\N EAR-RING Bfcn'WEE.'^ YORK
pluc! and The Junction. Finder pleade

r.fturn to Box 961 Colonial. Re-ward.

T^OR RENT. — THREE FUR.NISHEB
with gaia ranges.housekeeping rooms,

!H2. t'»led(mla avenue.

MOUNT EDWARD.S, t:ORNER t)F VAN-
couviT and Courtney street: aultea to

rent unfurnl»h<>d ; sitting room, one, two or

Ihr.-'e bedroom* Apply to Janitor on prem-
laea or Mrs. i.'uppage. The Vernon. Victoria.

mo LET.--'a HU'lTE OF TWO FITRNISHED
1 ho!isek<;eplng rooms, gna atove and elec-

tric light. 1120 Vancouver atreet.

>.;.',5jrjrt.aj««S.|..-.
NISfELLANEOUB^

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO., LTD.. TBU
129. Beat service In the city.

l^ITIIOORAPHlNb

LITHOGRAPHING, ENGRAVING AND
( Kmboaaing—Nothing too large and

nothing too small; your atatlonery la your
odvnnCQ agent; our work la unequalled west
of Toroatu. The Colonist PrUttlng and
Publishing Co.. Ltd.

SEATTLE
HOTEL BRIGHTON—gUIET AND RE-

spe6tablr. nrst-claas family hotel, cloae

to the business center. The ratca tor rooma
aro tl per day single and J1.50 double.

Special low rates by the week and month.
Corner Seventh av»n'>" """i P!it= street Take
Capitol UUI. lath avenue or East Union
cars. ,

VANCOCVEB

M.IlSSAGE.

rmiE BROADWAY 852 YATES STREET.
X Candles, Stationery and Totlet, Hcquia-

Ites.
'

CIVIL KNGINEERS ANDSnKVEYOKS

PC COATES, DOMINION AND PRO-
. vinclal Land Surveyor, Room 34, Board

of Trade .

CrVVANNELL & NOAKES. DOMINION
55 and B. C. Land Surveyors and ClvH Bn-
glnecra, 1219, Langlt^y Street. P. O. Box
642, Telephone 377.

GORE » MCGREGOR—J. HERRICK Mc-
Gregor, Mgr. Land Surveyor and

el»ll engineers. Chancery Chambers, P. O
Box 152 Tcl. A 504 Fort George ofQce. J.

T. Templeton. Mgr.

GREEN BROS.. BURDEN & CO. CIVIL
Engineers Dominion ^ and ' B. C. Land

Surveyors, 114 Pemberton hlock, Victoria,

B. C. Bra,nch office In Nelson (IS years)

and Fo rt George (1 year).

HM. T. HODGSON. A. M. I. C. E. fBNG-
• land), civil «ng-lnoer, ral)w(«', harbor,

waterworks, surveys.' A 1 born I. B.' C.

ROBERTflO.V. A. 1.—BRITISH COLUM-
M» Land Surveyor 623 Fort atreet,

Victoria. B. C. Telepuone l-,-ia«7. Jr. O. Box
t 4 S.

~~ '

CLARENCE HOA RD
A. M. Can. Soc- Civil Engineers

M Am. Ry. Engr. & M. of W. Assoa
CIVIL"- ENGINEER

RAILWAYS Office. 401 Pemberton Bldg.
HIGHWAYS Tel. 984
CONCRETE Res. Empress Hotel. Tel. 1680

GBJORNFELT, SWEDISH*^ MASSAGE.
• medical gymnastics, vibrator treat-

ment. 821 Fort street. Photje 1858.

MRS. BARSMAN. BLECXRIC LIGHT
baths; medical massage. 1008 Fort i?t.

Phone B-1 985. . .-._„
MISS GORDON 8TBUART, MEDICAL

massage, electric and vibrator treat-

ment. 817 Fort street.

ALHAMBRA HOTEL.—MRS. 8. THOMP-
abn & Sons, proprietors; R. D. Thomp-

son, manager. Corner Carroll and «»ier
streets, Vancouver, B- C. Vancouver s first

hotel. Situated In the heart of Hje city.

Modernly equipped throughout. midday
lunch a speciality. European plan. Famed
tor good whlskoy.

^

BLACKBURN HOTEL. — A. E. BLACK-
burn. proprietor. This well-known and

popular hotel entirely rebuilt and refurnish-

ed Is now open to Its patrons. Steam heat,

tine commodious rounls, tiral-class dining-

room, best attention to cbmfort of guests.

American plan »1.50 to »2.00 per day. Euro-
penn plan, 76o upwards. 318 Westminster
avenue.

VXTANTED. — -A. PRACTICAL TltArsoii-
\^ man; must have references. Apply

Btutlng references and experience to P. O.

30 6. clly.
,

WANTED.—INTELLIGENT BOY TO
carry Colonist route In vicinity of

lower Fort Street. Apply at once, av T.'to

Colonist Circulation Depii-rtment.

ITTANTED—GOOD STRONG- SCHOOL BOY
VV to carry Colonist route In Victoria

West. Apply at Colonial olllce, circulation

department. '

_______

HELF WANTED—FEMALE

TO LET.—FURNISHED HOUSE OF FIVE
good sized rooms and outhouses, with

two lots, 130x120; eli-ctrlc UkIiI; modern;
water laid on. Apply owni-r. corner of Tur-
ner and David street, car lane lo Esquimau.

rr»o t,.b;y. FOP. FOl'R month s, KIIH-
X nished, modern 6-ronmed houae; nicely
Inentort: no ohlldren. Aoulv Box 174. I'cUil-

oflfcc.

TO LET.— Ifi08 QUADRA STREET, 7-

room houae, new. Apply l61,2„ Quadra.

LOST.-THURSDAY EVE.N'INO SMALL
dog, Duachund bitch, long body, abort

legs, black and tan feet and tan apots on
Inard and breast; reward. 1138 Yates.

W'lLL THE PElt.'-iON AVHO TOOK Bi-
cycle from 714 Rupert atreet return

game and save further trouble?

1,'^Ol'NU, S't'KANI>iS.D, ON ROYAL ROADo
beach, sloop Imp, wltli twisted anchor.

Apply J. A. Heaihui'uell, CultVOOd, B. t .

NOTICE.—FOR THE PURPOSE OF IN-

troduclng Jewel Flreleaa Cookers, we
will give a discount of 20 per cent.

*f
'""K

aa the present ahlpmeni luats. R- U.uus
and Co., 1107 Langley atreet.

^

TJER.SONS NOT A^tLE TO CONNECT
X with a aewer ahouid mftlce Inqulrlea

about Red Croaa Sanitary ••'"«"'"'•
'"';L,"..u

mndorii, odorleaa and aanitary. H. Harris

and Co.. 11 07 Langley street.

iliaAUAM KETTEH.MAN WILL GIVE MAG-
JjX netlc: scalp treatment tor 30 daya at 71M

Fort alreet; ahe also treats tho feet and
hands; telephone No. R 2382; hours from
10 lo 4 o'clock.

Jj^OR RE.NT.—S-ROOM; NF.W HOUSE, 317
- Douglas street, opposite lake, Beaton

Hill l^ark. Apply 633, Toronto strt-el.

VJEW HOUSES, WITH ALL MODEI^N
J-N conveniences, 0. 7 and 9 rooms for rent
or to sell; loo feet rrom car iim-; one oi I11.J

finest parts of tlie city; also fine lota. Inside

and corners; some choice lots fronting Bea-
con hill part Ollphent. Park Boulevard.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED.—FAMILY Ol'

four. Apply 1039 Pandora avenui',

iiuin a to 1 p. m., or trum 8 to 1. > in evenings

Oi'TlCIANS ANI> 01*T0METR1ST»

BLYTH, A. P.. 646 FORT—OVER A
quarter of a century's experience, and

tandcrn equipment at your a«rvlc». Fri>«

rxamlnatlon. Ltaaaa grouud eu premises.
Piion" tjr.9.

PAINTERft A^^^ rArKRIIANtiKKX

rpHE MELROSE CO.. LTD., Sift FORT 8T
X undertake every branch ot the painting
and 41ecoratlDg business and vuaraniae Mti>
i.tactlp-.

PATENTS ANI> LEGAL

ROWLAND BRITTAIN, REGISTERED
Attorney. Patents In all countrtea

Falrfiald building, oppaalte P- O. Voneou-
XOT.

CONSULTING ENGIJTEEB

Wa. •WI.NTERBURN, M. I. N. A., CON-
. aultlng mechanical engineer. Offices

Hi Bastion- Square; Res: 43S Dallas road;
Phnne 1S31.

CARRI.AGK AND WAGON OEAf-EKS

MaBLE. W.M.—IMPORTER OF MAC.
Lhchlan buggies, traps; cannot be

(••ten tor durability W^arehousa 71J Joba-
aon 8t. Phone 1328

CAKPENTKR-s. JOINER.**. .10BnKK!4

i^tAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING
\J factory. Alfred Jones builder and
rontractor. Estimates given on all claaa ot

structures. Shop fitting etc.. 1003 VbtJ-
couver atreet. Office phone L182S. R«a
R100 3. . . _

•

CLOTHt:8 CLEANING

GENTS' cn..OTHEa CLEA.VED. DYED,
repaired and preased: umbrellaa and

|)araaola made. repaired and re-covered.
Day W. Walker. 708 Johnaoa St., Juat east
«( Douglas Phone L-12CT.

AH CHONG—LADIES' AND GENTS'
dry cleaning, pressing ahd repairing

•a short notice. 1735 tiovaruiueat slraat,
Victoria. B.C.

PLUMBING ANO GASFTTTrNO

COLBERT PLUMBING * HEATING CO..
Ltd.-i-For first class workmanship la

the above line give as a t-tal. Temporanr
office 756 Broughton St.. Phone i»l.

N. ATKI>SON PLUMBING, STOVE-
• fitting. ?544 Blanchard; phone R181T.

POTTERY WABE, ETC.

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE. GROUND
Fire Clay, Flower Pota, etc. B. C.

Pottery Co.. Ltd.. cor. Broad and Pandora
Sts.. Victoria, B. C.

HOTEL DOMINION.—WHEN YOU AR-
rive at Vancouver take large outo bus

which win take you to this hotel free. Our
service Is the best obtainable at the price.

American plan, »1.60 to J2.00 per day. Auto
makes one trip daily around Stanley park.
F. Baynes. proprietor.

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

AO. F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT,
• No. 5935, meets at Foresters' Hali,

Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W.
F. FuUerton. secretary^

w7aNTED. — THOROUGHLY TRAINED
Infant's nurse. Apply »59 Colonist^

w7ANTED.—EXPERIENCED WAITRESS.
.\pply Strand cafe, 654 Johnson St.

\\ TANT E)D.—YOUNG oTrL BETWEEN 15

VV and IS to io(.k afle*- lloUBe. Apply
.-.aturday 1105 Princess Avenue.

VX'ANTBD.-^THOROUyH LY EXPERIENC-
\\ ed lady cashier; musl be good wltii

H-iephono, quick and accurate making
change; first-class referances required- Ap-
ply to P. O. Box 1228.

T.VNTED.—GIRL TO TAKE CHILD OUT
during afternoons Apply Box 976,

e.olonl8t^

7aNTBD.—GOOD OE>.'BRAL SERVANT.
Mrs. D." H. Bale, ,1,402 stadacona ave .

{x'lANTBD.—COOK-HOUSEKEEPER POiXW gentleman's tamily of three; four mllea

,i..in Victoria. Apply 10 Mrs. Pease, Straw-
ut-rry Vale.

"^POKLTRX AJTD LIVESTOCK

IT^OR S.^LE.—THREE GOOD GENERAL
parpose horses, young and sound; alio

several good fresh milch cows; three good
milk delivery wagons, almost new; also a
few tons nt seed oats. Apply Watson Clark,
Oaklands Avenue.

LOST.—FUR ON YATES OR OOVBRN-
^neiil stre.la, WeUneaiiay uKornoon, Re-

turn to S30 Caledonia iivenu.-.

LOST.—1ST .MARCH, BLUE PRINTS OF
.Mr. H. R. Beaven's house. Hleaae re-

turn 10 Canadian Bank of Commerce
.

OST.—POINTER DOG WITH ROLLED
!-.:ather eoUar. Return to Canadian

Hank of Commerce.

LOST.—ON SATURDAY', FEBRUARV 25,

in the postofflce, a pair of eyo-Rlasses
suitable reward Is offered J»y owner, A. W.
Currle, 1214 Douglas street.

T OST.—BETWEEN POST OFFICE AND
1J B. C. Permanent, envelope containing

J40. Reward. 898 Colonial.

rpHE QUEEN HAIRDRESSING PAHLuRB
X have moved to 7 40 Fort atreet,^ a few
doora above old premiaea. Phone 1513.

v\

IJBRSIAN t^AT.—WANTED AT ONCE,
male kitten, black and white preferred;

good prion paid. Box 9.")9, t?olonl8t.

IriOHj SALE.—PLYMOUTH ROC
»1norca young hens and pullfiti

»12 a*dosen. E. .Maude .Mnyne, B. (

ROCK AND
IfttB, healthy

FlOR S.\LE.—HHOWN I.EGHOR.N SIT-
— tings of eggs from pure bred atock;
prize winners; »i:50 'ymr setting. Apply H.
D. Kelly, Harriott- road, -off Burnslde, or
Maywood P. O.

LOST.—RED AND WHITE t;OVV, FRESH
calved; short tall, and aged; finder re-

warded. Malcolm McLean, Royal Oak P. O,

LOST.—LAST SUNDAY, LADTS SUN-
burst brooch. Reward If returned to

Box 368, Colonist.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOI'S

H

KOF P., NO. 1, FAR WEST LODGE.
. Friday, K. o fp. Hall, cor. Douglas

and Pandora streets. J. L.. Smith, K. of R.

and S., Bxo 544.

SONS OF ENGLAND, B. S. ALEXANDRA
Lodge 116 meets Isl and SrA Wednee-

dav. K. of P. Hall. Jaa P. Temple, 18 Erie

street. President; J- Critchley, secretary,
Sidney, B. C.

'

SONS OF ENGLAND, PRIDE OF ISLAND
Lodge. A. O. F. Hail. Broad Street.

2nd and 4th TUetflays. President, C. Pom-
eroy, Victoria %Vest. Secretary, W. Dawson,
Head street, Esqulmalt.

'

\\rANTKD.—MATRON FOR LADYSMITH
VV General Hospital. Applicant to stat.j

aalary required and experience; duties to be-

gin early In March. AppUeatlona to nc in by
.Miu-ch Vth, 1911 addrpsaad to 1. E. . Lowb.
i.adyamith, B. <•'.

\\7A-NTED,—WOMAN, 'X'O HELP CARE
>V for ttvo children * In aKernoons. 78u
Prlnceas street. (,

CBI:SHRD ROCK AXD GB-i^TBL.
"'

PRODi;CBRS' ROCK AND GRAVEL CO.
Bunkers, Store street, foot ot Chatham

street. PVione 305. Crushed rock, all sizes

and washed and graded- Sand and Gravol
delivered by teams at tiunkers or on scows
at quarry and gravel pit at Royal Bay.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
rtUTHBERT, HERBERT A CO. — "BAR-
V_y gains Victoria Real Estote." Invest-
ments, timber and fruit lands. 085 Fort St.

Plione 1610. Cable address. "Cuthbort."

MARRIOTT & FELLOWS—REAL Es-
tate, loans, timber, mines and rentals.

CONDENSi^.D ADVERTISING

BUSINESS CH/%J«'CE8

FOR SALE.—A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL ON
Vancouver Island. For particulars re-

ply to Box 868 Colonist.

\TTANTKD.—CIGAR STAND, EITHER
»V established, or sultabln premises; must
be central; cash. Addrfss Box 114S, City.

BUSINESS CII.*NCK OBP.VRTMENT,
Cooks' BuaiiiesN Exchange,

Comer Entrance, Dominion Trust Bldg.,
Vancouver B. C. I'bune S'i'ZS.

LADY SOLICITOR. -WANTED.—APPi-I
'I'ho Week Oflfce, Government street.

XXTANTED. — SERVANT FOR
'
LIGHT

VV housework; small family- Apply 1046
Yates street.

ORSES FOR SALE. APPLY THORPE
and Co.', Ltd., David street. '

FOR SALE—TWO GOOD ,)ERSEYS; ALSO
6 Bou"n ducks and two di-akea; $2 each.

Abbott, Olive street, near Moss.

\TC7ANTBP.—BRO<?PY WENS.—BOX .»«0,

> V Colonist.

ORSES FOR SALE.—DUE TO ARRJVE
from Paisley t)ntarlo, two car loads of

the finest heavy draft horses that ever left

the east. For sale on, arrival. Bryce and
Munro.

\SrANTED—PROPERTY OWNERS ON
V Carev road and street leading on to it,

to call uiiii algn petition for car line exten-

sion to corner Glanford avenue at 736 Pan-
dora street. _^
VOUNO GENTLEMAN WOULD LIKE
X room mate; comfortoAJlti room: dew
house; phono T.. 1481.

,

NOTICE OF RE.MOVAL—G. W. McAULBY
real eatate agent, has removed to his

new office, Victoria Hotel block, Govern-
ment street, whero all past and futura

clients Will receive prompt attention as "In

the past. ;__

I
THIRST-CLASS PRIVATE NURSING HOME
'

for maternity cases. Miss E. H. Jones,

731. VaneoUver strsat. PhtTT.e X2a2.
__^

O'
RUIHER STARLIGHT FOR HIRE OR

charter; 31 ft. x 8 ft., equipped with

10 h.-p. Union engine; safe, seawo.tny; suit-,

able for timber cruising or survey work.

_»pp!y M)ntnn Klactrlc Company.

S^IFeRN & FLASH,"tHE LONDON SEC-
ond hand exchange company, will pay

cash foe eR«t-oft clothing, such as ladles

and gentlemen's clothes and shoes, also lools

and guna; old gold and silver bought. 1601

Store street. Phone 1123.

BAGGAGE PROMPTLY HANDLED AT
current rates by the Victoria Transfer

Co., Phono 129. Office open night and day.

ONCRETE AND CBMB.NT WORK, LOW
prk-ea for foundations, basement floora,

walks and all klnda of plain and ornament*!
cement work. J. i'- Morris, 803 Langtord.

Phone R2103.

^JTRONG. ROWBOAT WANTED.
O P. U. Box 509.

APPLY

w/ANTED.—CASH REGISTER IN GOOD
working condition. Box 916. Colonial

\\TANTED.— .\ NEAT YOU.NG GIRL FtJR
VV light housework and aewing, 9 to 5

daily, except Sunday, at ^^32 Stanb-y avenue

\:\7ANTED.—GIRL FOR LIOHT HOl^SE-
VV work; family of two. Apply 422 I*ow-

e il street.

ANTED. — GOOD GENERAL HELP.
Apply mornings 2317, tJlanchard atreet.\v

I7HOR SALE, THOROUGHBRED ENGLISH
setter dog, nne year bid. 1207 Quadra

TTtOR SALE.—A TEAM OF MARES;
.».«I.-V,- t Ann ti-.* ...ao-o.. avirt >.M.-nA««

Apply Kirk and Co., Esqulmalt road.

IPOR SALE. — PONY, HARNESS AND
cart. Apply l^ev. W. Wallace Collins,

Mt. Tolmle. " * "
.

TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO
Monday, 6lh W»roh for tho purchase

and removal of two small cottages as good
as new, and grocery store at the corner ot

.Maclure street and Victoria trroscent. \Z'

George C, Mesher and C^o., architects, room
321. Pemberton building.

REMOVAL NOTICE—B. C. HARDWARE
Co., Ltd., have removed their farm im-

plements, buggies, wagons, etc., to ,733,

Johnson street, east of Douglas street.

REMOVAL NOTICE-THOMAS CATTER-
all builder and general contractor, has

removed to 931 Fort street, above Quadra.

Te!. 890. f

-

MODERN STUMP PULLER, TOOLS
manufactured; free trial. J. Ducrest,

Burnslde road, Victoria; phone 1781.

ANTIQUE JEWELERY, DIAMONDS, EN-
gravlngs and pictures bought and sold.

Mrs. A. -'V. Aaronson, 85 Johnson street.

iJITTlNGS FOR S.\.LB. — AYLESBURY
S3 (lucka, $1.50; Black Orpingtons, »2; Ply-
mouth Itocka, 11.50; good laying strains. P.O.
Box loss VIctorlB-

rOR HALE.—RHODE JSLAND RED^.
single and rose combai' P.Q. Box 10»t;,

\'lclorla.

X^fANTED.—ALTERATION HANDS. AP-
VV ply mantle doparlment, D. Spencer,
Limited.

VHTANTED.—TWO GIRLS ANIi TWO
VV boys. Apply Victoria Steam Laundry,
816, Yates strce.L

FOR BUSINK.SS CHANCES AND OPPOR-
tunities, write or cull on Buslncas

Chance Dept., Cooks Business Exchange,

5mces,^''van'c"o"tiver:"New W^sTmlnste;;" ami couPr:"^.- s'l^r''"J3Jrr£;'-''!S!^
Victoria. 619 Tromice aveuno._Phone 645. ^^X-^Unl' plnn'ers,' buy

"
ag^e'ements'^of

sale, locate you on land or in business.

Phono 3233, Vancouver.^

LADY CLERK FOR CONFECTIONERY
store; general work; over 20 years ot

Hge: good pay and six days R week- Ban-
croft's.

TRACKSELT^. ANDERSON & CO.—REAL
ratateg timber loans, renttla. collectlona

Offlcea: Reglna. Sask.. art* Victoria. B. C.
Office' l?in Broad St Phone 1732.

SAUSAGE KITCHEN AND nELlCATESSEN

CO.VL AND WOOD
BURT, GEO.—DEALER IN ALL KIND.S

bt wood and coal. Delivered to any
part of cU> . at currant ratea Phone 828,
3 erda. 735 Pandora.

HALL * WALKER—WELLlNGTtJ.N t^OL-
llerles Coal, Comox Anthracite Coal,

Blockamltti's and Nut Coal speclalLr lire-
pared. Tel US; 1232 Government St.

CONTIIACTOBS

CAMBRIDGE SAUSAGE KITCHEN. 709

I
Fort St. Our Royal Cambridge Sausag*

) for excellency of quality and delicacy of
flavor are seldom equalled and never sur-
liaaaed.

rpO PROPERTY OWNERif.-SEWER AND
X water connections, concrete and cetnent
work. KIstlmates given for concrete walks,
basemen la. excavating levelling and seed-
ing down lawns etc; references furnished.
Whlteman und Ball, 1101 lllllsldo avenue.
I'hone 1230..

DRATHEW
EANEV. JOSEPH — OFFICE 66 Wharf

street. Telephone 171.

STENCIL AND SEAL ENGRAVING
GENERAL ENGRAVER AND STENCIL

Cutter. Geo. Crowther. 816 Wharf St,
behind Post ornce.

. I 'ii.fi iimlllif

-'.\' 8HORTTIA?fT» V'.t/ '.

BUSINESS CHANCE DBPARTME.NT,
Cooks' Business Exchange- Some Bar-

gains.
.

QQ.ROOM RaO.MING HOUSE, 1211 LANG-
.—O ley street, Victoria; rent, J75; price

$1,100.

w7ANTED.—TWO GOOD WAITRESSES, 6

days a week. Olympus Cafe.

nf\ SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS;
J-iyj electric pow-er. union wages; eight-

hour day. Apply Turner, Beeton and Co.'a

ahirt and overall factory, corner ot Wharf
alreet and Daatlon atreet. Victoria, B. C.

IITANTED.—PONY, VERA" QIUET, FOR
VV little girl of seven lo ride. Box 861,

Colonist.'

wt/ANTED.—COMMON BROODY SETTING
hena. Smlff, 1343 Vinlng street.

WANTBD.—RBFRIGHRATOR' IN GOOD
condition; give dimensions. Box 9)6,

Colonlat.

\A
rA.MTBD—150 CHICK BROODER.

Hudaon. Sidney.
A.

\TI7ANTKD.—PROPERTY IN ALL LOCA-
V\ lions, city and suburban. Marriott

and Fellows, phone 645, or call 619 Trounce

aven ue.

VV^ANTBD. — ROLL-TOP DESK ; AL.SO
VV flat top desk, for office. Box 593, Col-

onist.

I:>BKIN DUCK EGGS FOR HATCHING,
$1.25 per dozen. Address 2642 Shel-

bourne stfeet.

\A7ELL-BRED .MARE, GOOD JU.MPER, IN
VV loal by good horse; sell or exchange
for delivery horse. H. Heath, Maywood P.O.

I7IGGS FOR HATCHING, FROM OUR FA-
Li mouB laying strains 01' White Wyan-

dottes and T^eghorns; |10 per 100. Walker
and Kerr, Esquimau road; phone -M 1627.

SITUATIONS WANTKO—MALE

f>r*-ROOM ROOMING HOUSE, VICTORIA,
OD -; years' lease; price $4,000; V4 cash
hulaneo $100 month.

ALF-INTEREST IN RO-ROOM LODG ING
house; 3 years' lease; rent 1240 a

month; Yatea street, Victoria.

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER ANU
stenographer seeks position; best clly

references; low salary. Box i'65 Colonist.

7-4 HCX'ER'S ARSISTA.NT. JUST AR.XIVED:
VJ thoroughly qualltled; smart appearance.
Waller, 1109 Johnson street.

\\rHITE LEGHOR.N, BUFF ORPl.NOTON
>V eggs for hale-hlng; $1.50 per sitting;

also two Buff Orpington i-ockerels: 12. oO

a(-h. P n. Box 633, Victoria, B. C.

T."^OR SALE. CHEAP. BAY -MARE. APPL"!
1. 64 1 Harbinger avenue; phone 2208.

\-\7ANTED.—TO PURCHASE. OLD M.V-

VV hogany furniture, o.looka. grandfather

clocks, coins, stamps, etc"^ A. A, Aaronson
85 Johnson street.

\T17ANTED.—SCRAP BRASS, C O P P B R.

>V zinc, lead, cast iron, sacks and all

kinds of bottles and rubber; highest cash
prices paid. Victoria Junk .-^Agency. 1820,

Store street. Phone 136.

WANTED TO BENT

\A
7A.VTBD.—dlODBJR.N; ROOMING HOUSE,

unfurnished. Address Box 960 Colonst

\,\;ANTiiU.—TO RENT, 4 OR 6 ROOM
VV boungalow. immeoiaieiy; iiiouen. , aOOU
loc ality. .Vpply P- O- B"'^ ^^5. ^

•WANTED TO RENT Oft LEASE A MOD-
ern 5 or 6 room bungalow; James Bay.

764 Colonist. .

w
\A7VNTED. — FURNISHED HOUSE OR
VV Bungalow, 6 to 8 rooms; modern con-

veniences. 948 Colonist.

\T7^NTED.—SMALL ROOM SUITABLE
>> for music studio; must be centrally

located. Box 874 Colonlat.

TO BENT—FURNISHED ROOMS

tJI-VGLE ROO.MS TO LET,
io central. 843 Fort alreet.

UPSTAIRS;

V17ANTED TO RENT SMALL FURNISHED.
V\ house. Reply, stating partlculora to

Box 872 C'olonlst. .

V.\7ANTED.—TO RENT, FURNISHED OR
VV unfurnished, three rooms or small cot-

tage. 803, Uolonlst. ,'

rpo LET—BED SdTTINC} ROOM SUITABLE
for two gentlemen. 838 t:-QllliiBon street

WANTED TO RENT, SMALL FARM OF
about five acres; good house, near cai

or rail, close to Victoria preferred. Write at

once, 473, Colonist.

PBOPEBTV WANTED

T^OR RENT.—3 LARGE FURNISHED
Jj rooms one minute from Post office. Ap-
ply 931 Colonist.

rpO LET. SINGLE AND DOUBLE FUR-
X Mished rooms from $1.50; electric lighl,

hot and cold; bath; very close to carllne.

214 Kingston street.

I
•TTGGS FOR HATCHING.—S. C. RHODE
:li Island Rods: fine layers; »1.'60 for lo:

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.—
TelepbOD* K.

DYE WORKS

Be. BTEAM DYE WORKS—THE LAR-
. geat dyeing and cleaning works In tba

firovlnce. Country orders solicited. Tal
ItO. J. C Renfrew, proprietor.

AUL'M STEAM DTE WORKS—31 « FoltT
treat Ws clean; press' and repair

Udica' and genl4«naen'a garments vqual to

aw. Pbona (84.

BLKCTRICLANS' * KLECTKIC HtPPLIES

CARTER &.. McKK.NZIE PRACTICAL
Electricians and tlonlractors. Tele-

phone 710; residence phone L2270, R2667;
Telephone and mgtor work n speciality.

OOT A TUBON. ELECTRICAL CON-
tractota Motor boata, gasullna eoglnea

Pbone A-1446 7»B Fort St.

SHORTHAND BCHOOI^— llOK BROAD ST.
Victoria Shorthand. Typewriting,

Bookkeeping. Telegraphy thoroughly taught.
Graduates flil good poaltlona Si. A. Mao-
nilllsD. principal.

8CAVENOINO
Tp LINES — YARDS CLEANED RE8I-
EJ' rt»nc» 429 Cook St. Phone 1T»».

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.'. OFFICE
1826 Government atreet Phone 863.

Ashes and rubbish removed.

VTTINQ ON, 1709 GOVT BT. PHONB SI.

MODERN 6-ROOM HOUSE, 2527 FERN-
wood road Victoria: $1,500 equity to

exchange for Portland or Vancouver pro-

perty.

\-\ TRITE YOUR WANTS AND DESCRIP-
>V tldn of bualp'-sB or property you have
for sale to P. O. Box 116 6, ViclOrla, B. C.

URNTSMED BOARDING HOUSE, IN
sum.- block as post office, Ladysmlth,

B C. with corner lot and 12-room building;
»3,000;- one-tliird cosh; or will rent for $30
month.

STORAGK AND WAKEHOUSINO
8, BYRN. JI02-4 WHARF KT.. FOOT

.^w of Yates: commission, storage, ware-
housing, manufacturer's agent and IJond
No. 10. Phone 394. P. O Box 408. ni2(

R
^TORAGB AND WAREHOUSING— 19.00«O feet of floor space. Apply v/. 'W, DuD-
csD. (86 Yates P. O. Box 179, City.

TEAM ANp CUFFEKS

PIONBBR ^UFFBB * 8PICE MILLS.
Ltd., Pembroke street, Victoria. Tale-

pbone ttT.

HAWKI.N'8 4k HAYWOOD. 721 VATES
St.. Electricians; all kinds of supplies

•arrled. Installations and repairs promptly
attanded to; prices moderate. Phone 41.

ELKf^TRfC AFI'LIANCE CO, 1-;DWARU
Hughes. Manager. 20 19 DoukIhsKI..

TeX 1891". ETWTTlrtn wiirK trf^-rrll^'liese 1 1 y
»•

tlons prompUy- .attended to. I':stimates

given

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

wINO ON, XIO* OOVT ST. PUONB tii

TIMBER, LANDS, ETC.

C-tAPT. C. J. BROWNRIGG, TIMBER
> lands, mining. Office. Room S3, Prince

Rupert House, Bastion Square. Phone 2730.

T EASE AND HOTEL BUSINESS; NO BAB
XJ at Kbtirne: good dining room; six pool

labloa; will sell half Interest and pay part-

n»r $50 a-moiUh for managing^

PHOTOGRAPHER DF„?TRES SITUATION;
operate, retouch, Al printer; goo<i

workman: first-class references. A. E.

I'rice, 1929 So. Railway street, Regina, Sask.

ANTED. — WORK BY G E .-N' ERA L
handy man In city. Address Box 823,

ColOTliSt.

* DVEHTISER, AGED 44, MARRIED, 28

A. years' general business experience, act-

ive energetic, I years B. C, aecka position in

real estate firm. Address Box 829 Colonist.

I>OULTRY.—YOUNG MAN WANTS WORK
on fruit and poultry ranch. John E.

SU^ton, General Delivery, Vancouver.

rnWO CEXTttALLY LOCATED FLATS OP-
X poslle Kurop<» Hotel, Vsncouver; $100

month: 3-yeftr lease.

4-ROOM COTTAGB, 2 BLOCKS FRO.M
library, Vancouver completely furnished;

rent. $15; price, $300.

\T7ANTED, — SITUATION BY YOUNG
VV man, smart and willing to -work In

any capacity; good penman and, account-
ant; good references; no >genU. Write
Box 742 Colonist.

STENOGRAPHER. WITH GOOD KNOW-
ledge of commercial German and ex-

perience in general office work seeks posi-

tion. Address Box 736, Colonist.

$6 per 100.
Sajinlchton.

H. Nicholson, Turgoose P- O.,

.T.NG-LIHH SETTER BITCH PUPS FOR
-SJ sale; « weeks, price $10. Apply D. S.

Harris. Ganges, B. C.
1

IrtOR RALE.—PONY, C.A.RT AND HAR-
'

ness: $70. Apply Mrs. F. a; Taylor,

Mount Tolmle P. O.

IriOR BALE,—HORSE, YOUNG, SOUND
? No. 1 animal for city delivery or ex-

press work: $175. swan Lake. J. Mc-
Gregor Maywood T.cy

HANDSOME BAY MARE, « YEARS OLD,
perfectly quiet and sound: may be

used for light farm work or driving; full

trial. McConncl, Gordon Head.

OOD SADDLE HORSE, FIT FOR OEN-
erttl work; also harneas and light

wagon, with cover; cheap. Phone 388.

17IURNISHED ROOMS, BREAKFAST IF
X^ desired. 34 2 Michigan atreet; phone
R 914.

ANGLEY ROOMS.—ROOMS FROM $1-50

i lo $2 a week. Langley street 1211.

ITVRONT ROOM TO LET WITH STOVE,
' tor housekeeping. Apply 727 Pembroko

street.
.

TWO LOTS WANTED, ON OR NEAR
.Milton street. Particulars to Box 970,

ColQt^lat-
. .

\A "'ANTED.—6 TO 10 ACRES SEA FRONT-
VV age. with light Umber, good view; iio

rock;' within fifteen miles of Vlclorla; mod-
f-rate price and easy terms: $2o0 as first

paymei'l- Address Box 925 Colonial.

W'A.N'TBD.—IMMEDIATELY, A GOOD
VV level lot In Esquimau district, without

rock: price must be reasonable and not

above $760. Address P. O. Box 960 or phono

1896.

AT 535 TORONTO STREET, CLOSE TO
Mcnzies street, a newly furnished front

room to let, suitable for two friends.

ROO.M TO LET, FURNISHED OR UN-
furnished: on Oak Bay car ilnc use of

kitchen and bathroom. 1789 Rockland av-

enue.

i
, -ROOM TEMPERANCE HOTEL. EV-

i i erott or Belllngham, Washington;
$3,000^

VV7E DESIRE LEASF.a ON NEW STORES.
\ V hoiicllnga, rooming houses for our cus-

tomers, and can rent ymir place.

UNDERFAKINO ANO EMBALMING.
C. FUNERAL FUR.NISHING CO., 1016

. Gov't St. Ti-1. 3235, 2236, 2237, 2288,
2239. Proinpt attention. (has. Hoyward,
I'res. ; A. Hay ward. Sec; F. Castleton Mgr.

W_ J^ KANNA,_UNDERTAKttIi. — PAB-
. lofs- 92S Y'ates St. Graduate U. S.

College of Embalming. Contractor to H. M.
Navy. Oflfce phon.! 498. Res, phone 611. al

rUHOLSTEBI.VG AND DECORATlNO

E
QLASH AND OLAZINO

1--4VBRY UhlMCRIPTlON oi^ GLASS —
Ca Plata, •beet. prlamaUc. omamentaX
Uadad. •»«• '*• »t»l»o«a Co.. Ltd:, •!* Fort
tireat

nA»DWAJMl_
^IRIOR. E 9- » CO--*-H(»'RDWARK AND
X: agricultural UnpUment^ Corner ot

JVbBOon and Govern roent 810.

'fTBE MICKMAN TTB HaRDWARB Ca
X lUtA. «««». •»•••• !»»'«»»•••• '"•'-''outiery,

C
»

JKWKIXSM. mAt*mM$MMm»,
1 pinrcii. M«t DouabAii

\7\ a. STILES, CONTRACTOR FOR
Xl<. upholstering, removing and packing
carpets cleaned etc. .furniture repaired and
polished. 806 Fort St. Phong 2149

.

WHOLESALE VtnX GOODS

ffiOAA OOWN, BALANCE $10-. MONTH,
t!p»jUU buys lot In FalrfUld Estate.

SF]VEHAL good .MORTGAGES FOR SALE
at big discount.

SEVERAL MODERN ROOMING HOUSES
and restaurants In Vancouver for sale,

exclusively Ht Business Chance Dept., Cooks'
Husln.i* "Exehnnge, corner entrance. Dom-
inion TTifst Building. I'hone, 3231, Vancouver'
B. C-

TO BENT

BUSINESS .MAN, PARTIALLY Dis-
abled, wants bookkeeping, accounts,

letter writing, or any clerical work at home
t»rms reasonable; confldenlisl. 851, Brough-
ton street.

WANTED.—A POSITION BY EXPBRI-
enced mining blacksmith and drill

sharpener. 2117 Haughton street, Victoria

1m)R S.VLE.—ONE ROADSTER COLT.
. rising three, sired by Grattan; also t'wo

Clyde colts, 2 and 3 yeara of age; also one

farm team. W. E. Heal, Royal Oak P. O.

TTWDR SALE.—11 BARRED ROCK PUL-
JD lets prize bred; 5 cockerels $2.50 each:

Black Minorca pulletsi $2.50 ciich; Black
Minorca cockerels, $3 each. 181S Oak Bay
.avenue. •

TO LET.—DOUBLE AND SINGLE ROOM
modern new house; breakfast It desired.

321 Michigan strftet.

WANTED.-BUILDING LOT IN JAMES
Bav. or any good part of city; owners

only; am genuine buyer. For Exchange,
Vat^couver 6 room new, fully moderi, home
In KilBU»no for Victoria hoiise a..d lot,

James Bay preferred. Owner, Box 94,, Col-

onist.

SOME VERY PLEASANT ROOMS TO LET
at the Balmoral Annex, 710 Fort street,

moderate.

LOTS -WANTED—MUST BE SNAPS. BOX
9 04 c:olonist.

,

ANTED.—ACREAGE SUITABLE FOR
BubJlvlsion; large or small tracts; also

acreag": impi-oved or wild, n all Part» O-

the island. Marriott itnd Fellows, phone Gle

or call 619 Trounce avenue.
^

T 1ST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.—WB
\J

'

have huyers'-for property in all parts of

tho city. Dougall and McMorran, 1113 Gov-

ernment street. -^

FOR BALE—MISCELLANEOUS

LIGHT 2-WHEELED CART, NEARLY
new; $40, Victoria -Transfer Co.

EIGGS FOR HATCHING—KBLLERSTRA8S
j_« Bttaln Crystal White Orpingtons, $2 per

setting; s. c. Buff Leghorns and s. o- R. L
Beds. $1.50 per setting. R. B. Butler, Box
898. Victorlo.

OUNO GARDENER, SCOTCH, WANT9
situation; good reforencea Address

Thos. Kenny, General Delivery, Vancouver.

WTUATIONS WANTBD—FEMALK

TO RENT.—10 ACRES OF LAND AT OOR-
don Head: live slock and Implements on

farm for sale; fnr full Information reply to

Box 922, Colonist.

Turner! beeton co., ltd., whole-
salo dry goods, importers and manufac-

turers nienii furnishings, tents "Big Horn"
brand shirts, overalls. Mall order* attended.

VACUUM CLEANERS
irNTLEY'S VACUUM CLEANBBS'«FOR

sale or rent; carpets cleaned on the

floor without r»movlng. Buy a Duntlay

nd keep clean. Phone «4». W. L GiMTar,

7 28 Yates street

Subscribe for THE COLONIST

f\\ij RENT—ROOM, f^UlTABLB FOR OF-
rices or light workroom, 30x16. Apply

J. Rlnsshaw, cor, Yates and <Broad Btrnets.

rpO LET.—OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE
X room; best stand In city for a. fruit

commiaalon bualneaa Applv to Radlgir &
.Ian Ion Ltd., 531 YntJS wtru e-.

FFICEa TO LET BOARD OF TRADE
Building. Apply Secretary

NICE LARGE STABLE TO RENT. 1019
Pandora av««nue.

fpO LET.—JOO ACRPf.
X Coraox

;

!•• CLEABEO. at
good dairy larm: flr«t-«lwM

b.«rn, 200 ft by 54 ft. with outhouded: •-

roomed ho«»«: good cellar, C a,cM| djrettard

DoTi't-wrtte. «• farm. aJlIt plurtiSilK*. T«li-

der* clOM Moroh Ut*. Tkvn^, ditrM%
comos« B. C

POSITION WANTBD BY COOK; GOOD
paatry and bread baker. Apply Box

953 , Colonist.
^_

NGlJlSH KINDERGARTEN TEACHER,
voung. certiricnto N. ' F, U., higher,

aeeka pi>siilon In school or family. Miss
Norman, 1109 Johnson street. \

IADY. EXPERIENCED CASHIER
:^ -wfahm p«««4»» in h<»t»l or atore; rel»

eronccs. 968 Colonist.

AN EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHBH
would Ilka position; state salary. Box

873 Colonist

rUTEST'S BROWN LEGHORNS AND
V\ WhltB Plymouth Rocks are prl»« win-

ners and layers; eggs $1.60 per setting. J.

West, Third street off Richmond road, aub.

p. O. No. 1.

HORSES FOR HALE—1 TEAM GENBftAL
purpose mares S and 4 years old; 1

team general purpose mare and geldlnga. 8

years old. J. Heaney, 460 Superior street

or 1219 Wharf street

I?K>R SALE.—VERY WELL BUILT CAT-
. boat; everything altnosl new: faal and

seaworthy; also 16 ft, launch; complete out-

fit; guaranteed every way. Lees' Boathouso,
Jnmes Bay.

IT^OR SALE. — HANDSOME RNGLISiH
- .-baby carriage, leather upholstered; al-

mosl new; $18. Apply 401 Skinner street, or

phone R 2258^

I"7wR BALE.—200 «?H1(^K BROODER:
, Sheers self-flUing, seilf-regulating lamp;

double thermostat $12; Chatham 220 egg
Incubator, $15. Apply .Major W. Taylor,

Post Office, Victoria, or phone .M SS7.

WANTED.—TO BUY SMALL FARM FOR
$500' cash and $4,000 shares In Van-

couver li.'-.ensed business: will also take nice

house with some acreage. Apply 535 Colon-

lat. .

PBOFERTV FOB SALE

T-^OR SALE.—20 ACRES, 3 UNDER CUL-

F Uvatlon; adloinlng Beaver Lake Station,

rmllesour$i:i5 per acre Apply Owner, D.

Lehman City Water Worka.

T.-V3R SALE.—BOATHOUSE, WHICH WILL
'' hold 23 foot launch. 912 Colonlat

EGGS FOR HATCHING.—B. C. W. LEG-
.»-. horns; utility strain; splendid layers^.

$1.25 per sotting of IS: |6 per 100. P.. D.

Oocpel Colqultz.
'

mBAM OF LIGHT DRIVING HORSES,X well matohedi 3V4 Jfears old;;, broken

double. Apply W. Mitchell. KcatlngTrO.

PIANOFORTE PUPILS DESIRED »V
certified lady teacher; reduction for 2

of family or friends. Bp« g4« ColonUt.

IDDLB-AGBti LaDT W18HKS T09I-
llon aa houseltMper to -widower or

bachelor, or a» nurse companion. Apply,

with particulars. Box $38, Colonist.

YOUNG MARRIED WOMAN, WITH FEW
house to spare afternoon*, would like

to takeoare of one or two children- Box
8»4. Colonlat

C3ETT1NO OF EOG8 FROM FlRST-CLASa
JS utility atralna of Barred Rocks and
Buff Orpingtons, $2 per aetting of 16: •.0.

White Leghorns, extra •peclal laying ttraln,

$1 25 per setting; egga from exhibition pens,

and day old chicks on application; a tew
rrand a c. White Leghorn cockeraU for

al* $4 a piece. C. Qlffard, Mt Tolmla P.

«___; ._ ,

WANTED—BOOM ANT) BOARD

FlOR SALE.—NEW LAID EGOS AT CUR-
rent prices. 321 Michigan street. '

TAOR SALE.-SECTIONAL ."i-ILING CAB-
-C inet, vertical letter, card index and form
sections:' indices and folders complete; suit-

able for resl estate oflfce. Apply Box .S6I,

Colonist

TT'OR SALE.—GOOD TYPEWRITER: HAS
X* had very lUlie use. Box N. 729, Daily

.ColanlBt. ::-^:~^^z::....--,-...- -:. '..- -^.- -..-
,

TJ^SQUIMALT.-CLOSE TO DOCK PITE .

JCi large lots and modern house; cheapest

^v In district; $8,000. Fraser street, d-

2 large lots, $1,000 oach; another $700- see

F. O PorteJua, 710 Yates street phone 2716.

r^ORNBR, 87x151, JUST OFF THE BURN-
C sWo road: no ro»k; $700. Marriott and

Fellows, 619 Troun ce avenue.
^

fFTNyONlTTbLD VOU THAT THEY
I could buy 5 acres "-^ ^""^'J"./^^^?:
,.„r line for $8,500. you «'""'"

'"J^.ork.tMit
mad' hut Butler ,and '..0., i36 Pandora sireei

can produce the goodi-

OOD STOVE FOR SALE, REGAL PKR-
fectlon Ilo. 7 with now coll; only $15.

Apply .971 YatoH atreet Cor. Van'couver S'

"f^.

NORWEGIAN LADT. WITH t YEARS
old girl, wanu situation In •"»•!" «»'"-

Uy. good worker. Api<t)r to 411 St l*«r-

renoa stract.

ROOM AND BOARD FOR OBNTLBM'AN;
must be close In and com fortabl*.

Terms. Box »07 Colonilt

T7W)R SALE.—PAXTON STRAWBERRY
JO plants; strong, well rooted, $4.00 per

1 000. Apply Windsor Grocery Co., Govern-
ment street. Vlotorlo.

wrOOO FOR 8AL«—L. N. WINO ON. 1T»I

Government •treet Phone 23.

-r-^TT^T^SALE —11 2-3 ACRES, PORTAGE
F inlet waterfront; l,e;uitfful location;

,'

..^ .(ore and post ofiifee: seven acre*
'"

"Sred" no rock prfce $775 per acre. Apply

u, J ivP^mlok. Strawberry Valt', phone

A

WANTKD—TO BXCHANOB

W u«ii, csnarkt iMMHNlw^rK: Jmbw »wr
jnreftrrstf. PkMW lilt.

R^5m and BOARD BT TOUNO MAN;
moderate terms; old country paopla

preferred- Pox »19 Colonist

w'aNTBD.—BOABU AND BOOM. WITH
•MMtl taintlyt -IiMMS Bay diMrtdfcjire-:

f»m«: MX* tmmm. K.^ ti iiiMat4W MMt

WANTED TO BXCMANOE, 50 ACRES
good land. na«ir new railroad. In Col-

wood district 'or e-roomed modern house

near Oeorge Jay or Bank treet choola.

Apply Bo« ?$«. Colonist

XCHAMOB-«NAJ»—FARM, 160 ACRES,
wmx thrwmf towu In Manitoba; give

dXdSBttoMl «04Ml b»»«*ln, account of owfter

It ST WW. Fkrtl««WM* •*»•» Bm iT4,

list.. t ,

T.-'MVB LOTS (INCLUUINQ CORNER) JUST
F .off the Burnslde road; Inside lots hava
;*;, . .";^; »7oo: good buying. »».»00 for the

b?ock. Marriott and Fellow., 819 Trounco

avenue. __________—,——
"gsjXP —TWo'^ODBRN «-R<X>MED
houses on Bel ton avenue, Victoria

West at 1^1,500 each; terms. AI.0 lots 23

and -4 Prior street close to ?"y- "^ »»*•»

each; terms. Owner. _V. Lrw, 730 Powderly

avenue; phone FF1427.

IT^rVE-ROOMED HOUSE ON BUPBniOR
^ street between Mcnzies and Oswego; Oil

m.«*?n r'aoms largos: lot «OxlS«: »«.M0:

»lWo .oaflW balance atraivgad- t.so«ard

R^ld and Co.. 420-21 Pemberton BuUdlng.

LARGE g-ROfHBP MOT>*fRN HOU8B ON
lot 601135 Blanchard. «'°J» 1" /'i'lSj^

$4,o««; $LSOO o««h: ^»*n^ »•? l^fJ^SSl

,

B«li4ln«. ^
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CONDENSED ADVERTISING
I'KOI'KHTV lOK SALE—Conllnuea.

(j;nai' in oak hay A<:HNi:AUh:.—ovku5 Hirfc actcH all cleaied, with KooJ houuu.
App'y Ivoam "a 2 TJincs I2ui!dis;.

'\ CRKA (.1 K ~0N -WBST SAANICH ROAD.
^A. iidjolnlnif tramline; abuiit two miles
aouvu Huja.1 Otik unil ii.,t far from Hronpert.
I.ak"-; part (.ieiind unU part rocky, with
lurm. tri'i'B on It; very vultablu for uhlckena
(u- for Luuiitry hotnea:

.
prlct<a from 1100 to

»J5U per ac-ri', according to location. .Box
ti7» Colonist.

ONE ACKE. JUST OFF .THE BURNSIDB
road, and -well within the city limits;

will uubdlvldu and makt! tilK prolit; priuu
$2,700; fUBy li'rniB. Marriott and Fellows,
iiltt Trounce avenue.

t)A NICE, bEVBI. VVlulj SIZE LOTS,— VJ wUhIn IVt mile circle; ^n bloc, $S60
(iiih; ti-rm«. E. Whlti.-, Pemberton block;
j)lione L'ti79.

URN.SIDE ROAD CORNIER.—BOxlSB ;

$S50; ra»y terms. Marriott and KbUowb
r>19 Tri>un<c avenue. .

H.N A P. -^ L.OT8, CORNER PEL,L, AND
Utflshton; one block from Oak Ba> av-

tiiuo; opposite iipw school; $3,400; f400 cash.
l>u lance easy. 936 Colonist.

CONDENSED ADVERTISING
rKOi'Kurv I'OK kai.k

tJAAMCH PROPERTY.—StXTY ACHEi^.
k5 el. ared a,nd the finest soil to be had In

the district; the ccr lint- tv!H psaa olog" »<> it

Prlcn »S25 per acre. oi» tei'ms. Sliaw Real
Estate Co.. 802 Pemberton Ulock.

,aA MAGNIFICENT OPPORTUNITY—ONLY
2\. J700 an acre, very easy terms, for 28
acres, only three miles from city hall and
situated lietween Cedar UlU road and Gor-
don Head road; this splendid property hn«
a position most advantagt-uus for subdivision
four years ago acrvBKe on the outskirts of
Victoria sold (or t4(u has since then in-
crea«ud one thousand per cent. Aru you
alive to a similar opportunity for invest-
ment? If so. Just aalc to see this property.
That la all we request. Shaw Real Estate
Co., a02 Pemberton block.

OR SALE—NEW WBLL-BlIIbT HOUSE,
with S rooms and every modern con-

venience, on Lilnden avenue; larse lot, with
lane at back. Apply Phone UBl.

iJIIOAL BAY.—CORNER MONTEREY AND
1^ Central (carlino) avenues; 2 seres; sub-
dlvidas well; key- largo subdivision; }7.SO0;
terms. Owner. Is. • Brown; Bars MS CTtj-.

OAK B.-^Y AVENUE.—CORNER. 50x120;
$1,500 was refuHed for the opposite ciii-

uer. not so good; prKe J1,25U; I'osy term*,
iiarrlotl and Fellows. 619 Trounce avenue.

T no '^t:RES. MOSTLY ALL CLEARED; A
J-UU BtratOBle point on the new electric
line to Saanleh; prlees and terms on appli-
cation. Shaw Real Estate Co.. 302 Pember-
ton Block.

/1I1ANCE, FOR QinCK SALE. 3 OR 6 Vi

V.V acres. Glanford. avenue; $72^ acre;
beautiful situation; only a v» miles tlity haii.
1203 Whlltaker. corner Chambers.

fipvHryj nice level lots, half a block from
1 iir line, on May street; sewers and water
pipes, and a stone's throw from Ross Bay
Beach. Apply the owner, P. - O. Box 715.
Victoria.

<JNiVP IN OAK BAY ACI^EAGE.—OVER
1^ three acres, ail cleared, with good house.
Apply Room 203. Times Building.

.WM. C. BOND
020 Bruugliton Street I'eiiiliertou Block

rUuoe 200iS

BUSINBSS PROPERTY:

60 FEET. VIEW STREET; t'LOSB TO
Douglaa street: |ti6U per ^)0t.

30 FEET. HUMBOLDT STREET. 38,000.

TWO LOTS, BURDETTB 8TRBET, $\MM,.
Small amount down on each of the aljove

properties.

HOUSES WITH LARGE GROUNDS:

VICTORIA WEST.—U ROOMS. 9-10
acre, all in lawns, flowers and fruit

liefB, on Cruigtiower road, ^i.birv. \

C\ FtOOMK, 4U. I,<>T.>3, O.V Wn.lsn.V. AND
< t

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST
CO.MI'ANV. LTD.

Corurr Itruud snU Vl«» Htrectk.
^

BAH«AINS.—THE BEST BUY IN JAMES
Buy.- -Large double corner, on Montreal,

dose to Belleville, with eight-roomed two-
story house; price $6,500; »1,500 ctt»h, bal-
ance on mortgage.

AlXx'Ji). COKNER ON JOHNSON STREET.
ttU with co»y 6-roomed bungalow; »750
cash, balance monthly.

(JUBiIb CORNER, WITH 3 STREET
frontages; one block from street ear; a

splendid aite for stores, flats or cottages;
price |3,000; e%By termn.

AMATEUR BALL

LEAGUE BOOMS

Four Clubs Declare Intention of

Competing for Peden Cup

this Summer— All Out fot

Players

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorized by Bylavi?, from time to time, will be founa

posted on the Bulletin Board at the main entrance to the Cjty Hall,

••t^lWIIW*****"**""^!!'**

Noilh
baseball

THE. CAPITAL CITY REALTY
tO.MrANV,

Beat Kslnlii rinilncial aiid Insu'rann* Agents
> '. I'hoD* liltti ttt» Vates strMt.

AT LAST! AT LAST!—WE HAVE THE
handling of the Burnsido and Man-

Chester subdivision; only one blocli from oar
line; the view is second to none In Victoria;
within one mile from City Hall; no rock;
lane at the rear; water laid on property;
this Is the best subdivision ever put on in

Victoria; come in and choose your lot at
once; 20 lots sold first day; price tSOO and
upwiirdBj^ 1200 and $300 down ; balance 8,

1^, IS* 24 it(</ath0.

Henry; 11.000 down, total »8,000.
I

OAK BAY—17-UOOMED BRICK HOUSE,
very large grounds. Call for price and

terms,

jTJBAL .SNAP IN GOLDSTREA.M DISTRICT
-CV IBS acres uncleared, only *(i per acre;
half cash: balance 3 and B months.

S-' acres, choice fruit land, near Elk Lake:
exceptionally fine location tor suburban
home or fruit ranch; partially cleared; some
fine large trees on the house site; only $250
per acre for quick sale; see tbl*: train stops
eioae uy. Box i)<v Colonist.

JTIOR SALE.—OW.NER LBAVl.NG THE
city lot on Harbinger avenue; $1.'150,

tills Is one of th.^ best buys on the avenue.
Apply Owner, Box 899. ("olonist.

"t-iOH SALE.—FIRST-CLASS LOT. LEVEL,
J- In grass; pavements, macadamlied
street; near car; $B75. Fine lot on .Moss
street, near school; will give bargain in this.
Owner. Box 878 Colonist.

A FEW LOTS LEFT ON EASY PAY-
.^i- ments of $60 down and $10 per month.
Apply John Nesbitt, (Tloverdale aveiiue.

(5oOKE.—100 ACRES. AT $10 AN ,;VCRB.
KJ Hurry! Leonard Reid and Co., 421
Pembeyton block.

WILL SELL EITHER LOT 15, BLOCK 3.

situated on corner of Linden and Hilda
for $2,100. or lot 1!>. Block 4. situated on
Lindin, between Oscar and Hilda, for $l.i»0«;
1 winfuVtvlV deal with priniripals; terms on
appllcAtlop. Address P. O. Box 868. _
ytrANTED.—A PUKCHA8EH FOR, A SftO

VV acre farm In North Saanleh; &-roomed
modern cottage, large barn and foreman's
cottage; running water: near sea beach and
proposed tramline; principals only. XL P.O.
Box 690, Victoria.

%^

}7^0R SALE.—12 At'RES OF THE CHOIC-
est block of land; no rqck; all In beau-

tiful shape for a first-class 'subdivision;
t.Tslly handled. For all Information apply
John Nesbitt, Cloverdille aventi*. or May-
wood P. O.

IrtOR- SALE.—100 ACRES, SECTION ' «0.

opposite Royal bay. at $125- per acre;
one-flilrr1 ennh bjilnnre 1 and 2 yonrs. Ap-
3>ly G. L. Powers. Room 12. Green block.

BURNSIDE ROAD.—ONETHIRD OF AN
acre, close in; price $1,050-. Marriott

and Fellows. 8 lit Trounce avenue.

WTA.VTF,D.—OW.NERS TO LIST THEIR
' V property with Marriott and Fellows,
jihone 615. or call 619 Trounce avenue.

Ij^OR SALE.—10 ACRES 6 MILES FROM
- city; overlooking Cordova bay and five

jnlnutes from beach. Also lots for summer
homes, ten minutes walk from beach. Ap-
r)Iy to owner. Box 779. Colonist.

I7TOR SALE.—NEW 6-ROOMED HOUSE,
• with very modern convenience, with

furnace; concrete floor In basement; electric
light, fixed shades; extra large lot. 61x165.
to lane; boulevarded street; one minute from
car. and six minutes from the post office;
price for a quick sale. $3,800 on terms; $80i>

cash. Box 783. Colonist.

•>rr TIMBER LIMITS. NORTHERN B.
*>0 2Sc per 1,000 feet.

C-

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Phons lOiH Room 302 Pemberton Block

"YTICTORIA WE.ST BARGAINS— 2 I \-
» ne riots, full size, a double corner, e.ose

to thi' car: price and terniaii", implication.

T^ICTORIA WEST. THREE- QUARTERS
» of an acre trackage; this Is well situat-

ed for warehouses; price $8,500. on terms to
suit.

HALF AN A'"RE WITH GOOD HOUSE;
watrrfrontage on Victoria harbor, near

Work I'oint Barracks. Esquimau; price
$3,150 on termii.

SOOKE, B. C, REAL ESTATE
Uflice UlferH Lands Near the New Uailroad.

Address. Milae's Landing. B." C

rpHE BEAUTIFUL SOOKE RIVER FLATS'
-«- and benches now being cut up into 1,

8. 6 and 10 acres; also tlje balance of the
sections fronting on the Sooke river road';
prices -from $150 per acre up to $300. for
ideal fruit farms, suburban residences and
fishing and hunting bungalows; come and
select while surveyors are on the sp^L

5,TO ;'0 A.CRB BLOCKS ON GOODjROADB
land uuf reared, at $40, $50, $7£>. $100
per aero.

4 ACRES AND NEW 6-ROOM BC.NGALOW
on deep waterfront, a beautiful realdence

for $2.650

QA ACRE.S. IBO FULL-BEARING FRUIT
«'"-' trees. 10 acres cleared: good 4-room
house. Well. shed, fence; $3750.

tlP^,^0\) lots. H-acre, no rock, on Cralg-
flower cariino. Just outside the city limits.
Apply P. O. Box 715. VI':torla.

A 10-
-i-Tl of

ROOMED HOUSE AND 10 ACRES
good land In the centre of v triage;

would make mtlch-neede d boarding house;
price $3..'>00.

A. WILLIAMS & CO LTD
;04 Yates tjtreet Phone 1386

WHARF STREET—VALUABLE Busi-
ness block, near the G. T. P. wharf;

$17,000;

REAL SNAP.—PAYING 8H PER CENT.
5 cottages, in excellent order with 3 lots

monthly rental of $85: this property is close
to the new park on Pandora street; price
(10,000; terms, third cash.

A()4 —BUSINESS CORNER B'liLLBVIT.LB
'hJ^'Jc and Oswego streets: 60x120; fine
site for warehouse; close to C. P. R. Docks;
110.000.

^qA—FERN '^QJJi ROAD. — « ROOM
trOv/ Bungalow, all modern ronvr-nirnres;
lot 110 feet frontage x 100; tiifs is a very
desirable home, very good terms arranged;
only $4,250.

218—S FINE ILOTIS
only $360 each.

IN PARKDALE,

SCOTTISH REALTY CO.
Kaam •. Challoncr Blsek. Tatsa strsat.

• •It bank. Pbon* 14*1.

W^V.NTED.—SMALL COTTAGE WITH
, about 4 rooms and bathroom, not too

far from oar; must be cheap^ and small cash
puymenti balance, within nine months.

FORT STREET, CLOSE TO SCHOOU—
A-rnnmnd house, nil In good order, i)on

lot 60x107; price $5,000; $1,000 cash; balance
In two years.

QAQ Al'RES ROUGH LAND, 2 MILES
OUO from Cowlchan station, at $15 per

-nr-

E. HENDERSON & CO.
til Tutes Street Phone 2418

$1,100
FOR BEAUTIFUL Vi-ACRE, IN
growing part of the city.

TAKK STEAMER TAH.MA.VfAN. FOOt OF
Yates street, dally at 1 p. m.. .Sat.,

Wed., and Sun., and examine SrfSke lands,
.stages leave DIxi Ross 8 a. m. Tues.. Thur.
Sat.

HERBERT S. LOTT & C0~~
Phono 1224 Suite 111) Peuiberlou Ulock

liCHideni AgenlM for Wchlern Uuion Jblru

lUHurauce Couipaiiy

HOMES FOR S.\LE.—JUST ABOUT COM-
pleled two five-roomed Cottages, one

on Fern wood road and one i,n Fifth street,
near Bay; one has stairway and floor In

attic, where adflltional two rooms could be
made. For paitlculais ln(iulre R. Hether-
Ipgton. contractor and builder. Phone R1429

C"<OSY BUNGALOW, NEW AND UP-TO-
J date; 5 rooms and bathroffte; lot BOx

120: concrete foundation'; fine loKiTlon; near
Oak Biiy .Itinctlan: one minute' 'ifI'ofri caro;
price $3,500; terms. Owner, 1856,
avenue.

lestnut

FOR SALE,—L.AUNDRY AND LOT i

Simcno street, block 29. lot 20. trian

shape. Price J3.700

ON
gle

Apply 1709 Gov't SL

FOR HALE. IN LOTS AT MILL BAY. BE-
Iween three nnd four hundred acres,

with about a mile frontage on sea and new
trunk rood. J. S. Wilkinson. Mill Bay, Cob-
ble HIJl P. O.

VVJATERFRONT.—OAK BAY, BLOC'K OF
5 lots, close to hotel.

\\7ATBRFRONT.—NEAR GORGE; FIVE
VV acres, no rock; $700 per acre; one-
Ihlrd cash.

c"lADBORO BAY PARK.—13 ACRES, *470
per acre.

,

r\Ak BAY.—MARC.1TE AVENUE. 2 LOTS,
$1000 each.

oAK BAY.—200rt. FROM SEA, 50x105;
$1,000.

/~\AK BAY.—FOUL BAY ROAD, 50x110;
?soo.

/^LD B9QUJi^t.T SOAD.—52x117; $780.

£} ACRES. FOUTi BAY ROAD. CIIOiICKST
*^ pieces In tHe district. $7600.

CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE.—TWO LOTS,
near Willows Beach. Room 3, Rich-,

nrdson .\pts.. 14th and Market streets Port-
land. Ore

f)pr ACRE FARM FOR SALE. 114 .MILE.S
— 1> S. W. of Keatlngs: $2,500; $1,500 cash,
balance on time; see owner on place. Ad-
dress Ouslave Grupe. Keating P. O.

OTS FOR SALE IN THE CITY OF VIC-
torla in block 8. section 8a. sltuoted

between Lansdowne road and Ryan street;
lots 1, 2, 3. 4 are i'JxI20ft.; lots 5. (1. 7, 8, 9,

10. 11. 12 are 40xlBSft. ; lots 13. 14, 16, 16 are
4'Jxl20ft. Thees will be sold on easy terms
and would consider an exchange for Toronto
property. For prlci' nnd terras apply by
letter or night telcgrnni lo J. J. White,
Drawer 495. Orangeville, Ont.

OAA ACRES OF GOOTj LAND. LEVEL,
«-)"w easily cleared. fronting on main
road, 1 mile from stores, P. O.. etc., 1 Vi

miles from B. &. S. station, In blocks from
20 acres up, $3."! per acre, third cash; alpo 30il

acres, with over one mile khU wftirrfront.
'J'^ miles from nearest town, splenrlld fruit
land, in blocks from 20 acres up. price $35
per acre; one-third cnjh. Apply Owner, 1'.

O. Box 1075. VI<-toria.

pr ACRES ON ELK LAKE, EAST SAANICH
t} road, under cultivation; nice cottage;
two acres of fine sand, worth price of farm;
V4.,5nn, .1. (t. Elliott. C.reen block.

rnO BUVERS of BCSINESH PIlni'EftTV.
JL Notice these two: ^ have .lOft. on
View street and 30 ft. on Hutnboldi inch
piece within a few yards of Douglaa street
and offering at prioji runBldirably lower
than any property adlnlnlng. lldnln Cov-
«iitry, Kaom &, .Viiinon Kullding.

JA.MES BAY.—BKAUTIFin, UKSIDKNT-
lal lot: $2,100, If taken liiiniedlnti ly

:

next vacant lot. $2,600. Room 31. Board of
Trade Building.

T^OR riALE—NICE- 7-ROOMEI) FlUNl.'^H.
w- -ert -h-biTJie "Tfr^ -giTott - -hrtiiHty -at - right
price; and pimspHsion can be given nn abort
notice; this can lie increased to 8 rooms.
Applv m I'. I). Box 122S.

ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE AT '7MONEY TO LOAN O!
and 8 per cent. *

H. J. WARWICK
Phone 1230 Room 7, Ciroen Blork

fe'
STRAWBERRY VALE.—ON NEW CAR

track; B acres, cultivated, house, barn
and good well; 5 acres wll<i land. lOi acn^s
cultivated; 200 fruit trees: 7-room new-
house; barn. etc. 7 acres. 5 cleared, balance
stumps. Half-acre, with good cottage, vi-ell,

with pump, r have other good buys also.

BrRN.«IDE ROAD.— 2 H ACHE.^. CLEAR-
ed and In fruit trees; 2 larg« lots, Juel

oufjride city limits, on the hill; these arc nil

good Intys. See me for bargain prices.

14.000
BUYS A

lot at Foul Bay
good sized lot.

CHOICE HOUSE AND
easy terms;

©rAA WILL BUY A VERY CHOICE LOT
tlpt.)UU close lo school and church; ?i
cash.

F.E. MITCHELL & CO.
1214 Govemmeiit Street l>huue 3S:0

NORTH E.ND.—4 LOTS ON VICTOR ST,
• at $475 each. 4 lots on Third street. .'>0

xl60 at $000 each. 2 lots on Third atri-et. 60
105^ at $450 each, 2 lots Fifth street, SOxlSO,
at $409 each. 2 lots on Sixth street. 50x180,
at $400 each. 1 lot on Richmond road. BOx
150, at $S2&.

FAIRF1ELD.~2 LOTS. POINT STR3BT,
near Moss street, at $800 each. 3 lots

Chapman street, 41x135 at $850 each. 2 lots
Cambridge. 30x132, at $600 each. 2 lotp .May
sti-eet, 4Ak1S6, at $9B0 each. All on easy
term a.

THE EXCHANGE
RE.IiL ESiATE

tl> Tort Street
tO.MPANT

I'iione 1*3

1

Beacon Hill, James Bay
'Ward nnd Oak JJay nrc the

flubs which up to «flate have oftlrially

announced their intention of joining

in the race for the Peden cup, which
iB symbolic of the local amateur
championship.

In the past the,re has always been

a "zinka" on this league. The first

time it was Iloated was the time the

local branch of the B.C.|A.A.U. was
born and it was disaolved because of

the long standing question of ama-
teurism. In succeeding seasons some-
thing has happened to jircvent the

competition materializing. The re-

donator of the silverware, has taken

It home where If has graced his buffet

for a couple of years. With the ir?-

troductlon of professional ball, how-
ever, there is every indication 'that

the amateur article is going to be a,

go because there won't be any de-

mand for material for a Victoria

team. So "Bob" ift burnishing up the

"mug" preparatory to handing It to

the winners.
' "The only string on that cup," Pe-

den remarked yesterday, "is that there

shall be three or more clubs In the

competition of which it is the award.

A league is no league unless there are

more than two teams in the race.

However the boys appear to be In ear-

nest this time. Vo boost the game

along I have decided to offer as well

individual prizes to members of the

winning nine. 'Every player will re-

ceive a handsome set of military

brushes in a flrart class leather case."

That the struggle for the .Jocal title

is going to be a l^ot one cannot be

doubted when a glance is taken at

the present situation. Beacon Hill,

North Ward and Oak Bay have been

'lined up for some weeks. They are

on the rampage for players and the

majority
spective

up„hard and fast.

Street Closed
NOTICE is her*>by glVen that Fort

street between Yates street and St.

Charles street ,«l!ill l>e closed to traf-

fic until further notice.

ANGUS SMITH
Caty Engineer.

Re Local Improvement

WOFAS

The Municipal Council of tlio Corpo-
ration of 111- City of Victoria huvlns
determined that it is desirable:

1: To llifhi Hioad tsti-eet between Fort
strort nnd Coi-moranl street with elec-

tric lifflit columns beHring clu.'tter

j
lights, and to construct the necessary
conduits for .carrying wires under-

I trround.

2. To prade, drain and pave with an
I
asphaltlc pavement ICaiiuiinalt Koad
from Bridge street to i^otnt Klllce

I Bridge .tnd to c<mHtnict curbs and

—

I
gutters on both sides of said road, In-

The ne^tt statutory sitting of the i eluding co.st of Kisver, surf-ace drains

Board of Licensing Commissioners »"<! ^'at^i- lalenils and moving of poles,

I if necessary, ami iiuit the said works
iihall be carried out in accordance' Willi'

BOARD OF LICENSING
COMMISSIONERS

will be ht-ld In the Police Court, City

I7iill, on Wednesday the Sth Inst., at

2.30 p. m.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR,

C. M. C,

Ctly Clerk's Office,

Victoria, B. C, March 1st, 1911.

of the players (n their re-

districts have been, signed

The latest to enter

the" arena are the .ifpmea Bays. They

organized at a meeting- held the ether

night, and if the enthusiasm and unan-

imity which raafkej^.the proceedings

is any critetrlpn .should put up a good

run. Here are '^on** *'of the men on

their roster: ' ] '

.

Ed. Pliimmer, »,' Shatncs. R. Shanks.

H. Baker, Dunaway.'C. Macdonald, R.

Peden, P. MoQuade. Brooker and S.

Winsby. Ed. Plummer Is to be man-

ager and coach.

: Births Mamages Deaths

SZBS.
VKRNON—At Whbouver, on the 2nd

Inst., Mafy, the beloved wife of the

OEFASTMEITT OF -VTORKS.
FubUc School SaulLM.

HKALHU TICNDKllc?, Hupcrscrlbed
"Tenders for ScIkjoI Dcwks." wiU he re-

ceived by the >lon. llie Minister of
Public Work.s up to noon of Wednes-
day, 22nd Mai-ch, 1011, for supplying
and delivering the following school
desks ready tor shipment to places to

be 'hereafter designated to the order of
the Department at Vancouver or Vic-
toria, B. C, on' or before the 14tli May
next:

—

Singla Saaka.
Size No. D 500
size No. .9 CO!)

atze No. 2 400
Single Kears.

.Size No. 5 40
Size No. 3 too
Size No. 2 .i.lOO
The name of the desk and maker to

be mentioned in tenders.
No tender will be entertained unless

accompanied by an accepted cheque on
a chai-ttrred baidi of Canada, payable to

the Hon. the Minister of I-'ubllc Woi'ks,
or by cash, in tlic amount of two Iiuii-

died and fifty dollars (?2r)0), which will

be foi-feited if the party tenderlnpr de-
cline to enter into contract when called
upon to do so, or If he fall to com-
plete the contract.
Cheques of unsuccessful tenderers

will be relHrned upon signing the con-
tract.
The deparimeni Is not bound to ac-

cept the - lowesti or any tender.
F. C. GAMBLK,

Public Works Engineer.
Xlepartment of. Public Works.

. Victoria, B. C, 28tli February, 1911.

' NOTICE

Paving Tenders

.-denied lenders will be received up to
FrldHy, I p. m., Mai-cb 3rd, 1911, for
constructi'i \ an Asphalt Pavomant on
Fort street trom l^oUKias to Cook Htreel
and from Oak Bay avenue lo Illcbmouil
avenue, aiiTl View street In two parts.

In accordance with plana and^specifi-
cations and foi'iii of tender, wblcli can
be seen at tlie office of the undei-
slgned, to whom tenders mu.st be !:cnt.

Tlie lowest or any tender not necessar-
ily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchijtslng Agent.

> City- Hall, Mai-ch let, 1811.

P. S.—Owing to the speclfil .net

passed the former advci-tlsoment for
400,000 yards of asjilialt navement Ih

withdrawn.- ; - W,_ W. N.tile provisions of the Local Improve-
ment General Bylaw, and amendments
thereto and the City ISnglneer and City
Assessor liaving reported. to the Council
In accordance with the provi.sions of
Section 4 of said bylaw up on each and
evei-y of said works of local Improve-
ment, plving statements showing the CAJfCKLIiATIOIT OF
amount."! estimated to be chargeatile in NOTICK IS HEKEliY
each ca.sR against . the various pol'tions-! the reserve existing by
of real properly to be benefited by the
said work, and the i-eports of the City
l-jni^ineer .Tnd City AsseHsor a» afoie-
said, having been adopted by the Coun-
cil; ,

NOTICK IS HEREBY -GIVEN that
the said reports are open for Inspection
at the office of the City Assessor, City
Hall, Douglas street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of
local Irtiprovement above mentioned,
signed by ,a iTiajorlty of the owners of
the land of real property to bo assessed
for such Improvement, nnd representing
at least one-half of the value of the
.said land or real property, is presented
to the Council within llfteen days from
the date of the ftrst publleatloTi of this
notice, the Council will proceed with
the proposed !mpri)vement upon such
terms and conditions as to tite payment
of the cost of such improvement as the
Council may by bylaw In that behalf
regulate and determine.

Wl^LINGTON J. DOWLBR,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, February 22nd,
1911.

Victoria. B. C, March 1st, 1011.
The partnership between .1. A. Brueo

and John Mitchell, , carrying on busi-
ness as -iohn KttcheH & Co.. at 500
Gorge Roi'V, Is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All accounts due by
said concern wii! he paid ny thp said
J. A. Bruce and account.s dije to the
firm will be collected l>y him.'

J. A. BRUCE.
., .lOHN MITCHELL. .

WltnesB—-B. W. GRANT.

/! NOTICE

NOTUTB I.S HEREBY GIVEN pursu-
ant to the pt'bvislons of chapter 115 of
the Revised Statutes of Canada that
the Esqulmait and Nanaimo Railway
Compiuiy, a body corporate, having its

bead office at the City of Victoria in
the Province of iirlllsh Columbia, has
hied with the Minister of Public Works,

jDominion of Canjjda, a plan of a certuin
j

wharf proposed to be constructed by

CAiirci:x.x.ATxoir of xzssxvxs.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the re-

serves existing on Crown lands In

Range C, Coast District, and in Cari-
boo District, situated in the Vicinity of
Stuart River, notices of which, dated
December 17th, 1908, and February 10th,
1910, were published In the Liritlsh Co-
lumbia. Gazette in the Issues of Decem-
ber I'tli, ia08, and February 17th,

1910, are cancelled In so far as the said
reserves relate to Iota numbered 2391,
2390a. 2971, 2971a, 2305. 2970, 2969,

2969a, 2951a, 2836, 2810, 2835, 2820,

2788 2789a, 2789, 2790, 2787, 2887a.
2791a, 2792a. 2952, and 2828a, Range 5,

Coast District.
R. A, RENIiVICK,

•Deputy Commissioner of Dands.
Department of Lands, Victoria. B.C.,

January 3, 19 11.

CAiroz:x.x.ATZOX or xsozbth.

nst., Mary ib« "'^'"^^'^
, .","/./„> ' the company and a, description of tlie

l^^*" ^IV'^-; ^i y ^ ,m=\ttv n her I

site cho.sen by the company for the
Mrs. McTavIsh. of this city. In her ^^,^ Harbor. Port Al-M
53 rd year, ,, . .

Funeral from her riiother's ,
residence,

902 Heywood avenue at H o'clock on

Saturday lYiornlng.

BOBH.
DAN—On the 1st of March, to tho wife

of Mr. Lee Dan. 549 Cormorant street

a son.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
Kriil KnIhIp una i ire limiirHiicc

P. O. I>ru«rr 135, J'liiiiiet* Ula and U31.
1218 OouKliu* Strejft, Vlctorl.t, U. C,

., )» —

OAK BAY PBOPEKTY IK IN DEMAND
at tho present tlrrte. How are these for

snap*: [ ,

'

.

1.) l^OTS ON OL.IVBR 8TREJB.T tTHH TWO)
*-l $1,800.

atpriTfi'—"ui/roN street, s. minutes
fmJfJKf off car line; a^Kood lot; »100 ca»h
and $10 A month: worth 1650.

12
.^r i-_A FK'W PAIlK0AI.,E I.OT.S I.EFT
^•i t :J at $50 casli and Slfi a month.

•Rft'^'"^
—SHOAL, B.VY./CI>O.SB TO CAR

tlP'J.i.,^0 line; cash Jlsif balance easy: cor-
mr lot $650.

"^

—ONE OF THK .I.,AST AT THIi»
i tlPOVV/ price on Fairfield Farm Kstate Just
bolow Richardson; close to car; cash $200.
and balance p««y.

kS^

K5 hair
-HBAIT IVVh Cevei - LOT. B«xHi
tiloeit from Hillside avenuo $7 -Ti;

tcrtni $ 32S cash

:

lia lance $20 a mon ';)• I..

IT. Conyfr« Brio ( v>.

,

fiSO View street.

AIvBICKNt BAltCJAI.V —THO FINF, I.OT.«
for $176 the two; $2S down und $10 a

month: lots nrxi to ihe^f sold for $lJ,=i <neh
and are not so good. Owner, Uox 731 Col-
onist.

I"lv)R~iXT7E~^-aK.vn.HC>«I,NIE.<!S' fHorKliTV
Cook street, faring on th'.^ e stmets:

revenue $S0 per month; rtlee $12,000; 5 1000
enfh; balanee ens\- 8«2 t olonfsi. "

AriBW BTREBT. NFA^ DOUOI.Af. BKV-
fral pieces ran«rlnfr fmm $750 to $Rr.O

pT front foot; don't wait too Inn*. l,«on«r<l
peld nnd Co.. 421 rrmbiTlon bloek.

SNA»> FOR HUB-OIVIHION: i ACUPS
on Hh»wiviican 1nk«, S30 feet frontaxe

on l*k*; fTOO. P. O. Box 601. Victoria.

mlloB out; 'i acre lilocka for $700. on Very
easy terms; thia land Is first-class near
school and po»t office; cornp and tee me be-
fore It la too latf? for the pplee will rJ«p.

I

.
. . . . itpfin ini i

i i

EDWARD DICKINSON
Ileal Ki.ln.le. In>*ur«nee. ele..

Kooiu 0, Lee IIldK- eor. .lohnNun and Uroad.
. I'hoiie 2ti51 ..-

,

^1 OnO"""^""'^'"^^^'"^ E.'fTATE; XfeW
•iPl ,-j"vf ^. roomed' eottnRo; full-sir.cd
lilt: !", e.inh balance on easy t< rms.

UUU cash $200; balAncu $15 per month.

D McfNTOSHl: '.

KenI F.Ntiiln and MniiixiHl AkKirnt.

Malion UulldiiiK, ('ovrrnmrnt .street, VIelorlu
1%. C Trleplionc I'ltU.

OSF. I.nr. DCCHESS STRISKT; PRICK
J.SOO.

NI5; I.OT ON RUDLI.V STREKT; I'HICiS
$1.2r)0.

rOTS ON AHQt'ITH AND CECIL .STREET.
J $400 lo $.i00; $.')0 down and $15 month

r^OLWOOO STATION— 2 H ACRES CLEAR-
vV ccj luDd for $425; easy terms; this is

a ,»nap.

/'^T.O.SE fJEACON HILL AND COOK frT.
'

-' car. in the heart of Ihe Fnlrfleld dis-
trict; fine builders' subdivision; $3,550; will
mtike tlireo 40tt. lots; one-third cash, bal-
anre 8. 12 and 1.1 months; terms.

dgXpTA—CLOSB IN, ON BAY STREKT
(S>'ixJ\J and Cecil; cement sidewalks nnd
fine road; BOft. lot, all grass, high and di^:
$50 cash.

LEE & ERASER
Mbnay *w Loan Flr« and Lifa Insurana*

RITIIET STREET.—6-UOO.M BUNGALOW,
eontalnlns bath hoi and oeld water,

elecirlo IlffhI. open grates, lot 40xi;i0; prli;,'

Sri.OOO; I'M-nis. SS.'iO cash, t.alanre $20 a month

DI.HCOVKrtY STHRI-:T— !UH(»O.M HrH'.SE
and lot. near Douglas street; modern;

prlCfi $7, 5 Off.

f> LOTS ON 'YALE STREET. 50x13::

W 1750.

BACH,

i) LOTS ON MONTBBiaY AVENUE, BACH
^ $1,000.

r OT ON ST.U $2,100.

P.VTRICK STREET, 121x121.

Q LOTS ON
O rthP three >. $2,850.

OLAKA AND CALDER STS..

TN VICTORIA WE»T WB ALSO HAVE
-i. them?: ' ';,'

' '. ^ V"-.'^.
, ,

T or Q|«r^PAl<>*^WBK ROAD, $1,000.

fOT ON
i $1,000,

Mci'HERSON STREET 86x120.

p Harbor. Fort
bernl. Vancouver Lsland. and tiiat tho
said company ha.« also filed at the of-
fice of Ibe KeKl.strar for the District of
Victoria a duplicate of the said plan
and description and will apply to the
Governor-General-ln-Council for the ap-
proval thereof.
Dated thia 2nd day of March, 1»11, at

Vancouver. J. K. McMUI..LEN.
Solicitor for the .Said Company.

NOTICE

XOTICE Is hereby plven that the re-

serves exiallng on Crown lands In

Range 5, Coast District, and in Cari-
boo District, situated In the vicinity

of Babine Lake, notces of which, dated
December I7th. 1908. and May 5th.

1910, were published in the British Co-
lumbia Gazette ip the Issues of. De-
cember 17th, 1308. and May &th, 1910,

are cancelled In so far as tlie said re-

serves felate to lots numbered 658,

657. 658, 659, 660, 661, 662, 66.'!, 6G4,

666. G67, 668. 669, 670, 673. 674,

676. lS7ii, 671. 672. 677, 678, 679,
1870, 1871 and 1S72.

K. A. REX^WICK,
Deii'.ity Commissioner of Lands.

Department of Lands, Victoria, B.C.,
.Tanuary 3, 1911. 1

OlVK.M that
rea.soii of the

notice published in the B. C. Gazette of
tho 27lh of December, 1 907, ^over ^l_aniia

biluaiB on T.eAauH I«iaiiu, i>cw Vv'esi-
minster district, formerly covered by
Tiiiiuor LiceiiUti Inu. iS-i-iS, lb ctt-iicellcu,

and that the said lands will be open
for location under the provisions of the
Land Act at midnight on tiie 22nd of
March, 1911.

ROBERT A. REN-WICK.
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.

Landa Department, Victoria, B. C.
15th December. 1910.

665,

675.
680,

TAKE NOTICIO that the annual ineel-
Ing- of the Pine Creek Power Company.
Limited, will be held at the office of
Bodwell & Law.son, No. 91 S Government i

'""*'"5''

Legislative Assembly

pkitatt: «zi,x,s *

The time limited by the Rules of the
House for tlie presentation of Petitlona
for i'rlvate Bills will explra on thd
22nd day of January, 1911.
Private bills must be presented to th«
House on or before tho 2nd day ojf Feb-

1911.

strei'l. in the city of Victoria, on Mon
day, the 20th day of Marcii. 1911. at
the Ixour of 2::i0 o'clock in the afltM--
noon for tlie purpnpio of electing offl-
cer.s and such other busine.s.s as mav
be brouRht before tiie meetlngr.
Dated the Isl day of March, 1911.

H. G. -LAW.SON.
Seerelai-y.

HeporiB of Standing or Select Com-
mittees upon Private Bills will not bo
received after the 9th day of February
1911.

If the rules are suspended to allow
a petition to be received or r bill pre-
sented, dotible fees are payable.
Dated tills 25th dav of OctiHier, 1910.

THORNTON FELL
CJerk LegUlatlve Assembly.

T OT ON HELTON AVENUE. 60x125, $1,100

T OT ON ARM STREET, 50x120. $1,000.

'
*-fV^.

'

.'-a-iE. AjfV
'•

PLUMMER & RIDEOUT
Krai Kslole AB»nt».

IIS I'pinl>eftun Block »'lu>ne 1539Z

T street :

years: prlei
$1,000 rush;
for the two.

hii tnni.

5S.000.

ON MOSS
1 nnd 2

I)^ 0-rrnini he\i»'^:

balance I, 2 and ^

prli'r $.1,500: $1,200 down,
years.

D AVIE STREET.—5-ROOM HOUSE $2100.

\ LI.-.MODERN FIVE-ROOMED MOUSE;
1\. iM-lee $.1,000,

-VrEW COTTAGE. HaTTlTaFn SI'REKT;
pries $l,«00.

C, AI^THUR REA "V

Real Katatr, Insiiraner, .Mniiey lu Loan, Ktc.
rhnne Wtl. Law fhambers, Bantlcn St.

Ij^ARM LANDS.—IMPROVED, WILL E.\-
ehanire »ood farms In Manitoba for

city porperty. Severnl VIetorIa homes tor
aal* »t rcasooabia prices and larma

GORGE H9.Ap.—NEAR FOUNTAIN 7-

rooiri hoiiso, modern, in flrst-elass order
,;lils Is a spleTirtld investment; price $7,500.

CI OROE KOAD—CORNER OF (iAKIJAI.LY
X roMd; modern R-room coiLOge, Including

full-sized lot; $5,000.

JOSEPH H. LIST
805 Kort Htr'-el. I'hone Z14B

Anctlunecr And Real Estate Avent

Qr\A—••SUPERIOR STREET LOT, fiOx

•OWV* 120; elosp to PBrllsment houseII __

qp»-J»«wV/" house, on largo lot; snap at tho
prlee.

$14250

jiS^ooo
- Cook air**!;

—OXFORD STREET:
120.

LOT BOX

—VIEW 8TRKKT,. CORNER
Int. dOxl'.'O. atluatcd eaat of

-rav^nuo producing.

NOTICE

Mossr.s. Henry Young- & Company,
merchants, having- dissolved partner-
ship by iiiutii«T CTinHcnt. . have placed^ m
the hand.^ of the underslKned for col-

lection nil their i)ook and other do'ots

and who «re atitborlaed to give proper
di.'JcliarKeH thereof.
DRAKE. JACKli^ON A- HELMCKBN,

Solicitors for
HENRY REYNON YOTTNG and

WILLIAM LLEWELYN BEYNON
YOUNG.

^

THE FINEST OF ORIENTAL 8ILK8
Headquarters

QUOWO MAH Tvna
1718 Oknrcmmaat St. r. O. Box 98.

(Jentlemen's Silk Underwear, Night
Dresses, Pyjamas,

Beau,tlful Embroidered Doylies. All
Borla of embroidore'l silk in lengths
and shirt waist fronts, Oolden em-
broidered dressing gowna. Ivory goods,
u«cktlea, fancy good* etc.

Call tn and make inspccttoB. LadiM
and vlaltors t|>vtt«d.

OAircxx.x.ATXov or sesbstb.
is-QTICE irf HEREBY GIVION that

the resrrve exisliiiK by rea.son of tho
notice published in the B. C. Gazette
of the 27tli of December. 1907, over
lands situate at KioKcome Inlet, for-
merly covei-cd by. Timber License No.
44995 Is cancelled, and that tlie said
lands v-iM be open for location under

tlie provisions of the L^ind Act at mld-
ni(rhi on March 16th. 19U, ^

ROBERT A. RE.VWICK,
Deputy Commissioner of Landa.

Lands Department, Victoria, B. C,
9th December, I'JIO.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the Pa-

cific Northern and Ominecti Railway
Company will apply to tin? Parliament
of Catutda at tlie present Besslon there-
of ftjr.an act exlenditipr the time within
whlcW^rt may constrflct* the lines of
railway which It has been authorized
to construct by chapter 90 of the Sta-
tutes of Canada, 1902, as amended by
Chapter 141 of the Statutes of Canada,
l9()fi. and for oilier purposes.
Dated at Montreal this 26th day of,

November, A. D. 1910.
W. H. BTOGAR,

SoUcitf^r *or Applicants

CAiroBi^x.ATZ9ir or xbbxbvb
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

i

is reserved.

NOTICE
"Havlgable Waters Protactlon Act."
NOTlt;E IS HEREBY GIVK.N' that

the Victoria Machinery Depot Company,
Limltetl, having lis registered orrice in
the City of Victoria, British Columbia,
is applying to His Excellency the Gov-
ernor General of Canada In Council for
approval of area plans, site und de-
scription of worlcs proposed to be coii-
utrucled in that pait of the waters of
Victoria Inner Harbor between liie Es-
quimalt & Nanaimo Railway bridge and
the Point Ellce brldKc. being on tho
lands situate lying and being In the city
of Victoria, British Columbia, and
known, numbered and described as iota
number six, seven, eigTil and nine, Blk. -

K, Harbor Estate, and has deposited tlio

area and site pkins of the iiropoaed
works and a description lliereof with
the Minister of Public Works at Otta-
wa, and a duplicate thereof with the
Reglstrai-General of Titles in the Land
Roiilstry Office in Ihe City of Victoria,
British Columbia, and that the matlor
of Uio said application will be proceeded
with at the expiration of one month
from the time of the flrst publication
of this notice in tlie Canada Gazelle.
Dated this tenth day of Eebruary,

A. D., 1911.
VICTORIA MACHINERY DEPOT COM-

PANY, LIMITED.

FOR SALE
By Tender

TENDERS arc Invited for the pur-
chii.£:c of the v.'ho^c of Block I"^l S'-'c-

tion (iS. ^'icloria City, consisting of
about five and a nuarler acre.s, fronting
for about ;!61 feei on Saint Charles
Street, and about 628 feet in depth. To-
gether with

SPXiBITDZD BESZDEirCB
stable, iaige opei*;»air aviuiy, outbuild-
ings, etc.. etc. The liuiidiiigs are ail
modern and (excepting soine later addi-
tions) were all erected in 1905. The
residence is one of tlie largest in Brii-
i.sh Columbia, and properly fronts on a
hrsl-class asphalt paved street. In cen-
ter of Victoria's best residential dis-
trict. View of mounlaln.s and sea Is
unsurpassed. Grounds contain two ten-
nis courts, croquet-lawn. Ilower and
vegetable gardens, aviary, numbers of
magnificent oak trees, great masses of
native Golden Broom, ahi-ubbery. Illy
pond, four tine cement-tlooi-ed dog ken-
ueis, two poultry runs and liouses. bacli-
drive, ollod front drive, substantial Ivy-
grown stone walls at front and rear
boundaries and similar stone wall re-
taining considerable of front drive, etc.,
etc. This pioperty could be subdi-
vided, as residence, etc., are well to the
back. Descriptive books, containing
m'ap showing location and \i number of
full-page lllustiations, sullied upon
application to P. O. Drawe\ 767, Vic-
toria, or can be obtained thVouBh any
Victoria Real Estate Agent.

Tenders, must be accompanied by an
accepted cT>«ck. payable to A. E. Todd,
and marked "Account Saint Charles
Ktreet Property," for three per cent of
the total amount of .the tetuler, (which
chock will be duly returned to unac-
ce,Hed tenderers), and be enclosed In an
envelope endorsed "Tender for Saint

j
Charles Street Property," and must bo
received by A. E. Todd, P. O. Drawer
767, Victoria, on. or before, six o'clock
p.m. of Wednesday. Itith March, 1911.
Teri-ns of tender may be, either cash, or
part cash and balance on" time. In which
latter event interest offered must be not
less than at rate of 7 per cent, payable
ciuarterly, and some reasonable annual
repayment account principal. The high-
est or any tender not necessarily ac-
cepted.
The name by which this residential

property' has been known in the past

ho reserve existing by reason of the
notice publislied In the B. C. Qu:,.ett«
of tho 27ih of December, 1907, over
lands situated on Cortev: Island, for-
merly Covered by Timber Licenses Noa.
27190 and 35420 is cancelled, and that
the said lands will be open to locatiou
at midnight on March Itith, 1911.

ROBERT A. RENWICK,
Deputy Commissioner of l-rands.

Lfcnds Department, Victoria, B. C,
»th December, 1910.

Prospective purchasers i-nay call and
view the biiiklltigK and grounds, be-
tween tlie houi-.s of 9 a. m. and .^ p. m.,
every day, from ,1hi March to 15th
March Inclusive.

NOTICE

mm.

Furniture

Stored

special Floor

Oy.\CllilSllllREHOUSE 535 YATES

Sut)sci1be for THE COLONIST

OAWCBZ.X.ATZOir OF BBBEBVB.
•N'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVE.X that

the reserve existing by reason of the
„„^_g|l^l,ligl^Q(^j^ tjjg ]j,.|l^ls^ Coluin-
bla Wazette ot Che i7tli of December,
1907. over Lot 1899, Gioup 1, Kootenay
District, being the survey- of Timber
License No, 32654, is cancelled li-i so far
as ii lelates lo that portion of the said
lot lying south ,of tlie lino of the
t;row s .s'est .Soulliern Railway Coin-
pany'.s riglits of way, containing ap-
pro«;lmately 1.1.67 acres. In order that a
sale of the said land may be affected
to the Adolph Lumber Company.

HOBT. A. RENWICK,
"='=^ -Deputy Comml.'sslDTrer of Lands.

Lands JJopartment, Victoria, B. C.
3rd. February, 1911.

NOTICE Is hereby given that an ap-
plication will be made to the Board of
Licensing Commissioners at Its next
sitting for a transfer from me to the
Governor and Company of Adventurer.^
of England trading Into Hudson's Bay
commonly called The '• Hudson's Bay
Company of tiie retail bottle liiiiior li-

cense to sell spirituous and ferlnented
liquor b.v the l-iollle on the premlse-i
known as the Cipltai Lbpior store, at
the corner of Ijouglas and John.son
streets in the City of Victoria, B. C.

Notice Is also*hereby given that an
application will al.so he mwdo lo linve
the said Lleonse transferred from the
said piemlses to the Hudson's Bay
Company"" Warehouse, situated at No.
IISO Wharf street, In the said city.

Dated the 3rd day of .January. 1911.

I. H. PICKARD. ->

caboxxiXk&txov or bxbbbtb.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the reserve existing by reason of the
notice published In the British Colum-
bia Oaiette of the 27th December,
1907, over Lot 2.101, Group 1, New
Westminster District', situate'd ' within
.,a ooundarles of Lot 1S77, Group 1,

New Westminster District, held under
Timber Lease by the British Columbia
Sulphite Fibre Company, y^ltcd, will
be caneelled three montha«mft«r date
of this notice In order that a sale of
the said lot 3361 may b« inad* to the
said company.

ROBT. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Commtmlon«r of iMHim.

Land* Department. Vletori*. & C,

Sf'.,

-isKwro BBOxarmT act."
In the Matter of an Application for %
Duplicate Certificate of Title to the
Ea-^terly Two-thlrOs of Lot 7, Block
A, Strawberry Vale l-'arm, (Map S«l)
Ksquimalt and Lake Diatrlcts.
Notice Is hereby given that It ! mjr

Intention at the expiration of ono^month
from the data of the rlrst pfibllc»tl«n
hereof, to issue a dupliemte 4Mrtm«MM
cf title to above land lMU«d to swtUI
Bahimann on the Tth day oC DMfOiMt*

,D1»04 «nd .numb«r«d 10ff|c.

Reirivtrar-dk^MBt

Land Itevlkttir Offl<Nm



VICTORIA DAn.Y CX)LONlST
Pridav. March 3. 1911

CrocXery and Glassware News

Wc have just received another lot of China Teacups and Saucers,

with sprig pattern, finished with gold Ime . 1 his is i-^air^^

China. Marked for squick selling, a dozen .
;?A^.*

Cups and Saucers, suitable for restaurant or kitchen use. L<x-

ceptionally low priced

—

'

-^
Plain white, a dozen „g
With fancy blue and green floral designs, a dozen ipx.^i>

A full line of heavy White "Ironstone" Plates— ^
5-inch Plates ^tsZ.

6-inch Plates , qJ\
7-inch Plates ^'^ Jt
8-inch Plates U * ; " V : ' "

i ^n^
Heavy White Platters, 4 sizes. Each, $i.oo, 50c, 35c and.

.^5J
White Bowls. Each, 15c, loc and ,"-""^^u
White Pudding Bowls, extra heavy pressed porcelain. _Koli

top. Each, 50c, 35c, 25c, 20c, 1 5c and -»-"f

AO-PIECE TEA SETS OF FINE CHINA
A splendid assortment of fine Austrian China Tea sets, hauu-

somely decorated and finished with gold line. Prices rang^e

$12.75, $10.50, $8.75, $7-50 a"d ....•,... .!^&.7o

Pie Plates of heavy porccl|in, with edge hue and sprig patterns.

Each » <•*' ;••••••••.•• T

White Cream Jugs and Bowls, fluted :im|:terns. A P^ir, 25c,

20c and • • •,' •
.

^

c.%/i/«ioi HicnlQi.' nf Mon'c Cnrind ^hirt<

Specially Priced for Saturday

See Windows
' SHIRTS AT 75^ SATURDAY

Made of prints and cambric, with soft fronts, centre pleat and

starchecl attached cuffs. Size 14 to 16/2. Patterns in stripes,

dots and sprigs.

TENNIS SHIRTS AT 75^ SATORDAY

Made of cream material with brocaded stripe. Soft attached col-

lar and soft-cuffs. All sizes.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS AT $1.00 SATURDAY
Print and cambrics, made with soft fronts and centre pleat. All

191 1 stripes and patterns.

PLAIN DUCK TENNIS SHIRTS AT $1.00 SATURDAY

These are made of good quality duck. Soft turndown collars

and soft cuffs attached. Plain colors, inxcream. tan. marine

blue. All sizes.

SHIRTS IN COAT SHAPES, SATURDAY $1.25

Print and cambric shirts, with, soft plain or pleated fronts. Pat-

terns in light and dark stripes. .Also spring patterns. All

sizes.

SHIRTS PRICED SATURDAY AT $1.50 AND $1.75

Shirts made of very fine campric, with soft fronts, starched at-

tached cuffs. Many novelty stripes. All sizes.

BOYS' SHIRTS SATURDAY AT 50<, 75^ AND $1.00

Made of prints and cambrics, with soft fronts, starched attached

cuffs. All sizes, and a large selection of patterns.

BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS SATURDAY 75«^

In stripes and checks, soft or starched collars and cuffs. All

sizes, for boys from 6 to 15 years.
_^

THE NEW SPORTSMAN OR NEGLIGEE COLLAR
Men's Soft Collars, double shape. Plain white or fancy stripes,

and is comfortable foir- spring or summer wear.

New Laces and Trimmings

In a variety to meet all requirements for the Spring and Sum-

mer dress trimmings. There are trimmings for the simple wash

dresses, dainty lingerie, tailored suits or evening gowns. 1 he most

recent arrivals include: ,...,, t^ . r

Tassels, in gold and steel handsomely finished. Prices range from

The Rcadyto-Wcar Section Presents

Pleasing Selections of Spring Ap-

parel for Street and Evening Wear.
Special Showing for Today

NEW TAILOR MADE SUITS AT
$17.50 TO ^35.00

Of fine serges, homespuns, diagonals

and fiiie worsteds, mannishly tailored.

Coats 25 and 26 inches long, with long

revers or three and four-button fast-

enings. Skirts gored with habit back

or panel back and front.

NEW SPRING COATS AT $13-50
TO $37.50

Jniir length models, in fine cheviots

and serges- Plain tailored or with

shawl and sailor collars. Also models

in light weight fabrics, in tans, navy

and black and white checked coating.

Plain tailored, loose or belted models

NEW TAILOR MADE SUITS AT
$45.00

Developed from fine grey and tan

worsteds, herringbone weaves an4

novelty mixed and striped suitings.

Coats sho'rt, box or semi-fitted. Skirts

straieht cut.

AFTERNOON DRESSES AT
$20,00 TO .S45.00

Made foulards, taffetas and chiffon

over taffetas. All one-piece models,

many wdth the new one-piece sleeve

effect. The foulards feature new and

dainty effects in dots and stripes.

Each'model is especially pleasing and

distinctive-

See Windows

NEW PARISIAN MODEL EVENINU UUW1\& i^i q;>*^.vv

Developed in nets, handsomely embroidered and beaded i^\
J^^^'^^^^^^V^^^'-'J

schemes, over shot cream or white silk'. The one-piece shoulder effect and

straight model, finished with crushed girdle. The neck .and skirt wifh a deep

richly embroidered border. Are all new departures from the styles yet shown.

Advance Indlcattons of Spring Millinery
Fashions

A striking feature of the trimming of smart Spring Millinery will be tjie

combinations of butterflies and flowers. The large hats are m shapes that tor

"the most part roll upward from the face"^ trimmed with flowers and smart

touches of velvet ribbons. The small hats are exceedingly becoming, as they

are fashioned with soft lines that conform to the head. They are most adorned

with bows of fancy ribbons- , > •

'

Manufacturers' Sampler of Children's Dresses

and Whitewear
•iVS*

In a large selection of stgrles and materials. Th
the entire lot will be offered at special prices.:

Infants' Long Dresses, in fine muslin,

trimmed lace or embroidery, $7.50 to 75«^

Babies' Dresses, mostly Mother Hitbl)ard

styles. Some very elaborately trimmed,

51^7.50 to ...... "-50^
^^^

Misses' White Dresses, in Princess styles, -

high or low neck, long or short sleeves.

Skirts in many instances are trimmed.

Aged 16 years. $10-75 to ^2.50

is is a special purchase of Samples, and today

Misses' Colored Dresses, in ginghams,

chambrays and prints._ .Middy or Prin-

cess -styles. $7.50 to $3.50

Girls' Night Gowns, slipover styles ,or high

f neck, daintily trimmed. $1.75 to SO^-

Girls' Drawers, of cotton or cambric, pTain

or trimmed insertion and edging. $1.50

to 20<

each, $1.25 to 10^

Girdles, finished with tassels. Gold, old gold, steel and oxichzed.

Prices range from, each $5.00 to, •
?2.5U

Cords, finished in gold or oxidized.
_

Garnitares, of strong net. handsomely headed m Persian color-

ings and Turkish effects. Price, each ?1.7o

All-over Laces, in cream and white. This mclndcs many novel ty

laces. Prices range $5.00 to .
• ••

-^^f
Cords, finished in gold or oxidized. Prices, a yard, 50c, 35c. -55^

Wash Laces and Embroidery, in a wide variety for all sprmg and

summer purposes. f^

Bargains in Furniture, Ru^ and Curtains, Today

ARM CHAIRS AT $3.90 TODAY
Arm Chairs, the frames are solid oak, fin-

ished in Early English mission, spring or

pad seats, upholstered in solid leather.

This chair will make a very desirable ad-

dition to den or dining-room. '
•

r^^:

HEARTH RUGS AT $1.50 TODAY
These Rugs come in color.'^ that harmonize

easily with other furnishings. The de-

signs are worked out in floral patterns of

contrasting, and finished with a border

of a darker shade. _
BRUSSELS CARPET SQUARES AT

$19.75 TODAY
These Squares are in red and fawn grounds,

with interwoven border and • floral de-

signs. Size 1 1.3 X 12.0.

^

COUCH COVERS AT $1.25 TODAY
Couch Covei-s, in soft, strongly woven ma-

terial that will not hold dust. These arc

shown' in a variety of Bagdad stripes, fin-

'"

;|shed all around with fringe. 2^ yards

long and 40 inches wide.

BRUSSELS CARPET SQUARES AT
$9.75 TODAY

Carpet Squares of splendid quality in red

and green grotinds, interwoven bordejr

,, .and floral designs carried out in contrast-

ing colors. Closely woven, hand-fiqishcd

surface. Size 9 x 10.6.

New Styles for Men Arriving Daily

Men's Suits in all the newest patterns, shades and styles.

Two and three-piece models^. i«: Single-breasted, two and three-

button sacks. Mixed browns and greys are the leaders for

spring wear.

See Special Showing Today at $10.00 and $12.50

Men's Pants, in tweeds and fancy worsted, a large assortment of

patterns in stripes and broken checks. Prices ^^"B« |'^2|

Main's 'and Youths'' Hats, in a'li 't'h'e' newest 191 1 bloc'ks. Pric^

range $2.00 to •
;

• •'•; •• '
'

-^^-"^

Men's Slip-on Overcoats. These coats are made of fme craven-

cttes in grey, green mixtures and brown. Two and thrc^^vay

collars. Prices range $15.00, $18.00 and .._.•• .^P^V-w

Men's Fancy Vests, in all the latest novelties for sprmg and sum-

mer wear. Prices range $2.50 to •.•••
^'*'Y*

Boys' Two and Three Piece Suits, in fancy worsteds and tweeds,

.^.:.u t..u h'oo'-'ers ^""-l ^lain knickers. The most notable change

,-n hnvs' rlothine- is the long semi fittmg style with the^two-

button double-breasted long lapel style. Prices $3-75 to ;pj.;6.D«

Boys' Knickers, in a large assortment of tweeds and fancy wor_

steds. Special per pair 75c and
._

• -^gj
Boys' Caps, in golf and motor styles. Prices 25c, 35c, 50c and 75fJ

Books Worthwhile on Sale. Today

SALE OF SETS

We are offering 15 sets of Standard Works, by the best au-

thors, including Scott, Balzac, Shakespeare, Stevenson, Thack-

earyvand Dickens. These are greatly reduced, and the books are

beautifully bound—half-leather—and contain a large number ot

splendid illustrations.

Balzac, i set, 18 volumes. Regular price U5-^- Special
fJ|-^

Dickens, i set, 18 volumes. Regular price $45-00. Special $l»-00

Thackeray, 10 volumes. Regular price $25.00. Special • •

-JJ"*""
Scott, 12 volumes. Regular price .^0.00. Special pnce .

. •

JJ^'JJJJ
Shakespeare, 13 volumes. Regular price $32.50. Special, $liS.UU

Robert Louis Stevenson, lo volumes. Regular price ^^5-°o^^^^
price •l»+"*?f*'

ART LITERATURE '

The Bible in Art—Old Testament—edited by W. Shaw Sparrow,

400 illustrations in photogravure and monochrome, represent-

ing the work of over 165 artists. This books sells regularly at

$7.50. Today ..$4.00

Jean Dominique Ingres, Master of Pure Draughtsmanship, con-

taining 24 plated in Rembrandt, photogravure and a mono-

graph bv Areine Alexandre. Regular $5.00. Today $2.00

In the Open Country, the work of Lucy S. Kemp Welch, with in-,

troductory note by Rubert von Herkpmer. Regular $4.00. To-

day •;
?2.oo

All these books are i6>^ x Iij6

The Art Journal, 1881, 1901, 1884. The books are in separate

vohitftt^T'each containing thousands of illustrations in photo-

gravure. Also the masterpieces of the world and hundreds of

etchings. Regular $5.00. Special .. $2.50

Spring Novelties in Gloves

Our spring stock of gloves is now replete with the latest

styles in glace and suede gloves, in the well known makes of

Trefousse, Perrin's and Dent's.

Perrin's Chamois Washing Gloves, 12-bution length
JJ^'^

Dorothy Trefousse Glace Kid Gloves, 2-clasp 57*52
Delorme Suede Gloves, 2-clasp ••;••• JJ'5X
Perrin's Marchioness Glace Kid Gloves, 2-clasp Special .

-JJ-JJJJ
Perrin's Chamois Gloves, natural and white $1.00

Dent's Misses' and Children's Gloves, in chamois and dogskin.

Special '^^

New Hosiery

Women's Pure Silk Hose, fine quality gauze weight. The feet

are spliced with lisle and silk, also garter tops. Colors^ sl^^

pink, mauve, champagne, gold, red old rose and black . .$1.00

Women's Extra IFine Black Cashmere Hose, velvet finish, elas-

tic top, spliced seams, and double heel and toe. All sizes . .75<

Women's Medium Weight Silk Embroidered Cashmere Hose,

high spliced heels and toes. Embroidered in white, sky and red.

All sizes, price 75c and $1.00
Women's Black Cashmere Hose, heavy weight, good quality,

fast dyes, double heel and toe. All sizes, price 50^
Women's i-i Rib Black Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, spliced

ankles, double toes. All sizes, price 50^

SnmeFsj^ecialiv Pleasing Dress Fabrics Are Sliown Tliis

Season. Noted Amon^ the Recent Arrivals Are tlie

following:

43-Inch Silk Stripe Voile, for party and reception

gowns. Cream, brown, nile. pale blue, pink, mauve,

champagne, lemon, kings blue $1.00

44-Inch Satin Stripe Barathia, makes up stunning

street and afternoon dresses. Brown, resedfl, wisteria,

taupe, mauve, kings blue, myrtle, cream and black.

Per yard , ^};^^
44.1nch Fancy Stripe Voile, for reception go^'"s,y^ry

siJcy finish. In dainty light shades. Per yard $1.25

ExclUtive Dress Patterns. These are just opened up,

"direct from Paris." No two alike, only one of a

color. 6 patterns. 44-inch fancy stripe Grenadine.

7 yards a pattern. Each $15.00

44-Inch French Nuns' Cloth, in cream, pink, pale blue,

mauve, nile, wisteria, champagne, electric, grey and

reseda. Per yard ** • • ®*»^reseaa. r y ^^^ DISPLAY

3 Only Fancy Brocade Elonmicrc, in very rich colors.

7 yiyds a pattern. Each $17.50

3 Only Rich Embroideted Crepon, the finish equal to

that of .'^ilk. 7 yards a pattern. Each $20.00
3 Only Embroidered Voile Patterns, in three dainty

sfiade—mauve and white, reseda and white, Persian

blue and white. Very exquisite designs. 7 yards

lengths a pattern. Each $35.00
Black Dress Goods. This season there i.s a great de-

mand for "fancies." We have a choice selection of

f^ncy st'ipe voiles, barathia and poplin, silky appear-

ance. ^Vice, per yardy $i.6«j and .$1.25
Pastile Shade in Broadcloths, for tailored suits and

opera cloaks. These arc to be had in shades of pink,

pale blue, cha«ipagne, mauve, kings blue, biscuit,

lemon, fo»c, cr^am and nile. 52-inch, per yard $1.75
ON MAIN FLOOR

Showin^4 of New Silks. Every Woman is Interested in New

Silks. These Have a Particular Charm, as They Have Come

^irecT from the Silk Centres of the World

i

45-Inch Silk Tissue, one of thai leading silks in Paris

for the present season, used greatly for millinery.

Oxodizcd, silver and gold .>. $1.75

Chantxler Silks. Paisley effect", in pch satin ground,

greatly used for trimming. Twelve different design.

Per yard v^^^-^^^'-'--^-"—=--^*—-=-^^--—.
•
$l^<Jft

Oriental Satins, in all shades such as ipauve. nilc, pmk,

pale blue, cardinal, emerald, grey, champagne, pink,

cream,-^hite and black. Will not crush $1.00
Duchess Satins, in shades of gold, cardinal, moss, em-

erald, pink, pale blue, mauve, green, pink, peacock,

cream. Extra fine quality . • 75<
42-Inch Oriental Satins, wear guaranteed, will not

crush. Full range of shades and makes correct after-

noon and party dresses having a very rich satin fin-

' ish. Per yard $2.00
SEE DISPLAY

50 Pieces of 26-Inch Natural Pongee. This silk is free

from, filling. Fine lustre finish. Extra special value.

Per vard 39^
100 Pieces of 34-Inch Natural Pongee. This silk has

the weight of higher priced .silk. The weave is very

even and free from faults. This is our leader . .50^
New Liberty Silks. Paisley designs for wraps, waists

and summer dresses. Twelve different designs and

colors. Special value • • • • • • .45^
Fancy Stripe Grenadine, for evening wear in assorted

stripes, floral and dots pattern. Cream and black.

Per yard $l.<lO

A Large Selection of Black Silks, in all makes. Taffetas,

surahs, paillette, geisha, tamaline, merves, peau de

soie, cachmeir, satins and linen^taffeta. Prices range

from 50c 'tp , .... .... ^ • • •f|^l«'«o

ON MAIN FLOOR
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